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Yacht club floats

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

Family: WIfe, Magaret, SIX
chIldren, 13 grand chJl-
dren

Age: 69

Occupation: BUlldmg con-
tractor, former board
member of the War
Memonal and the
ChIldren's Home of
DetrOit

Quote: "No that I'm retlr-
Ing,tIDY WIfe and I WIll
travel"
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-- -.- '~:-; ~- -Jo. harbor proposal
•~ ~ By Brad Lindberg To achIeve ItS goals WIthout

Staff Wnter redUCIng the number of boat
For the first tIme, the Grosse wells, the club deCIded to

POinte Yacht Club has revealed extend Its footprInt south
to the general public detaJls of (downstream) 68 feet, north
a proposal to renovate what It 183 feet, and cap a 94-foot
called the "functIonally obso- move east mto the lake WIth a
lete" harbor It shares With slant-SIded breakwall that wJlI
Grosse Pomte Shores dISSIpate waves and gIve

CItIng club-funded studIes boaters a 200-ff'ot Wide haven
statIng the project won't harm from 60 mph WInds
the enVIronment nor mfnnge EnVironment Illy, finanCially
upon anyone's property nghts, and legally, Anderson said the
club offiCIals saId the project plan "IS the TIght solutIOn
could be Implemented over a because It mInImIZes the
10- to 15- year penod and Impact" on the ecology and
result In a facihty that w')uld nelghbonng reSidents
meet the comm'lnIty's needs Offenng summanes of their
far into the next century own studIes, a stnng of experts

BIll Storen, commodore of discussed aspects of the club's
the club, saId the project WIll plan
"contInue a 70-year tradItIon of Guy Meadows, a professor at
CooperatIOn With GrOSSEPOInte the UnIversIty of MichIgan
Shores" and "enhance property who perfonred a 1997 accre-
values and the beautiful VIew hon study for the club, saId the
along the lake" small amount of accretIOn

FaCIng the prospect of a facJl- north of the harbor complex IS
Ity that has crumblmg sea- "relatively small AccretIOn and
walls, a lahynnth of faIrways erosIOn will continue regard-
and old-fashIOned boat shps less" of the club's plan
that are unreachable by emer- Kevlll Hall, of Queens
gency vehIcles, JIm Anderson, Umverslty of Toronto, saId the
chaIrman of the club's harbor 500 cubiC yards of accretIOn
modernIzatIOn commIttee, dls- expected to result each year
played a pIcture of the run- from the expansIOn (.QuId be
down DetrOIt Boat Club on picked up by a dredge wlthm
Belle Isle and asked, "See what "three to four hour~ work"
happens when you don't take In a presentatIOn on proper-
care of what you h~ve? When ty nghts, Carl RashId Jr, club
you look close (at the yacht member and legal counsel,
club harbor), you see blemIshes saId, "The bottom land next to
comIng through" the club belongs to the State of

If the club IS to remam a MIchIgan - no one else" He
':Jewel" for future generations, saId npanan nghts don't apply
Anderson saId the JOInt harbor to the area to whIch the club
needs to be modermzed wants to expand because the
"TImes have changed. Boats lakeshore IS dIfferent than It
have gotten WIder, regulations was when the deed was wnt-
have gotten stncter and we ten
need to have mflre room for Marcel DeMuynck, professor
emergency equipment of fire sCIence at Macomb

As part of the package, the Commumty College, "hIghly
club WIll pay to replace and recommended that the pro-
mamtaIn the north wall on the posed plan be accepted"
Shores SIde of the manna The In terms of the plan's affect
wall IS badly eroded and not on marone lIfe, Eugene
hIgh enough to keep waves JaworskI, a professor at
breakIng Into the harbor dur- Eastt!rn MichIgan UmversIty
mg heavy seas, he saId and wner of J&L ConsultIng

Anderson said the club's plan ServIces, wrote In a study,
also benefits Shores reSidents "There appears to be no out-
by upgradIng their harbor standIng enVIronmental Issues
WIthout tax Increases He saId that would render the proposed
the Shores OSIUS Park manna modIficatIOn unacceptable to
WIll be SImpler to naVIgate, the U S Army Corps of
have a separate entrance and Engineers, MichIgan
be less congested Park-goers DNRlDEQ, or the Lake St
WIll benefit by the projert's ClaIr AdVISOry Committee"
"VIsual appeal" and a laud- The Shores wJlI host a pubhc
scaped pathway deSIgned by meetmg on the subject on
architect Bill Kessler that \\ III 1Uesday, Feb 2, at 7 p m m
effectIvely extend parkland to the Grosse Pomte War
the tip of the new breakwall Memonal audltonum
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Proposed yacht club improvements
Viewed from Osius Park in Grosse Pointe Shores, above. the latest concept for ezpan-

sion of the harbor shared by the Shores and Grosse Pointe Yacht Club includes a land-
scaped stone-enhanced seawall topped by a pathway and kiosks.

Below is the south side of proposed new yacht club marina wall. which would be 68
feet out from the current seawall. The new breakwall would include an access road for
emergency vehicles and areas for picnicking and sightseeing.

In a $15 million plan that, if approved by the Michigan Department of Environmen-
tal Quality, would be phased in over 15 years. the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club WlUlts to
eEpBDdthe harbor it shares with the Grosse Pointe Shores municipal park. In a con-
cept drawing, the harbor footprint win be expanded 68 feet to the south, 93 feet to the
north, and 183 feet east. A long breakwaU runnin, the length of the harbor wiD pro_
vide a 2OG-footwide shelter area against storm surges. The rellUlt, proponents say,
would include a simpUfled harbor layout provicllng better protection against wavea,
wider fairways and eUmination of bottlenecks for safer navigation and wider sUps for
the latest generation of pleasure boats. The plan includes improvements to tbe Shores
harbor. including a separate entrance. new north wall and moving larger craft from
bard-to-reach wens deep in the marina to bigger weDs near the entrance. The number
of boat weDs at the club win be increased from 297 to 302, and reduced from 205 to
200 in the Shores. A cut-in at the comer of the south waD and Lalr.eaborewiD create
circulation and keep the area clear of .... bed-up vegetation .
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INSIDE

WEEK AHEAD
Thursday, Jan. 14

Hudson Meade presents a
hIstory of the Spanish-
Amencan War for the Grosse
POInte Veterans Club In the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal

The presentatIOn begins at
7 30 p m and lasts 90 mIn-
utes For more InformatIon,
call (313) 881-7511

Saturday, Jan. 16
RegistratIon for Grosse

Pomte ChIldren's Theatre
WInter semester begins at 10
a m In the St Paul Catholic
Church Pansh House, 157
Lakeshore

New students In the ele-
mentary grades may register
between 10 and 11 a m
RegistratIOn for JunIOr hIgh
and hIgh school students IS
from 11 to noon

Former members In the
elementary grades may reg-
I~ter between 1 and 2 p m
r ~r membe'o. In JUnior
hIgh and high '>chool may
register between 2 and 3
p m. For more InformatIon,
call (313) 885-6219

Grosse POinte Theatre IS
holding auditIons for ItS
March, 1999 productIOn of
"The Rainmaker" at 315
FIsher Road

The audItIOns run from 1
to 4 p m. There WIll also be
another audItIOn tIme on
Sunday, Jan 17, from 1 to 4
pm Scnpts are avaIlable
For more mformatIon, call
(313) 884-4685

Monday, Jan. 18
Due to the MartIn Luther

KIng Jr Day holiday, many
government offices, Includ-
Ing the post office WIll be
closed

The Grosse POinte Woods
City CounCIl meets at 7 30
pm m the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack Plaza

...
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Auto Show '99 ... 9A
Schools . . . .. .. 18A
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UNCOMMON
SERVICE

DPDDllLY
lO:A,M. to 6P.M

50 years ago
this week:

Visit by June
When the Grosse Pointe News pho-

tographer looked out his window Jut
Sunday morning, Jan. 9, he was star-
tled to see two young IacUeti InduIgiDg
In what Is normally a warm weather
sport. one look at the thermometer
proved that Kathy LaBrosld. left, and
her sister, Barbara. had every right to
think that spring might be here. The
temperature was 57 degrees when this
picture was taken. The girls are the
daughters of FIU'IIUJpoUce sergeant
and Mrs. Leiter LaBroald of Mol'Oll8
Road. (PIcture by Fred RUDDeUs.From
the Jan. 13, 1949 Grosse Pointe News.)
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80 Kercheval • On The Hill. Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.3590
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Winter m the
DetrOit Area
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DESIGNER
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Besides great savmgs

your U.S Dollar
IS worth
50%

more.

493 Ouellette Ave
Wind!Ol', On; CANADA

Just left olil of tunnel
313-961--4731
Slore Houn

Moo lO Slit. 9-7 Sun. 1-5

water Inlets, overflow gutter
system, and general detenora-
tIon of the pool structure over
the years"

10 years ago this week
• Two Grosse POinte Shores

fire and polIce officers were
hailed as heroes for rescuing a
women from her car after It
landed In the lake.

Volunteer awohary firefight-
er John PaIsley and PSO
Damel Pullen entered the
freezmg waters of Lake St
ClaIr and pulled the 46-year-
old women from her car

Paisley, a Water Department
supemsor, was first to amve
at the scene He tied a rope
around hIS waIst and went Into
the water WIth Paisley nght
behind The water was up to
the VIctim's neck when she was
freed

• Ash from the Grosse
POinte-ClInton Refuse Disposal
Authonty Incmerator WIll be
tested to see If high levels of
lead and cadmIUm whIch
caused It to be shut down SlDce
Dec 28 have fallen to safe lev-
els.

An authonty offiCial saId the
ash bemg produced by the
incinerator was techmcally
hazardous That raIsed the
pnce of dIsposal from $3 per
ton for clean ash to $180 per
ton for hazardous waste

• Poorly maintained fire-
places caused two house fires
In the Farms. Flames snuck
through cracks m bnck and
mortar to spread between
walls in homes on
MerrIweather and McKinley
FIre chIef Sam Candella sald
simIlar inCIdents could be
aVOlded by proper maintenance
of the fireplace and chImney

5 years ago this week
• Park officials ended a one.

year tnal contract WIth an out-
SIde paramedIc sefVIce. City
manager Dale KraJniak saId
the ambulance company made
only 450 runs In 1993, far
fewer than expected. As a
result, the Park lost money on
the contract

• Two Detroit reSIdents
pleaded guilty to steahng elec-
tIon campaign SignS promotmg
Grosse Pomte Park mumcipal
Judge KIrsten Frank. The
thIeves saId they were offered
$150 fof' every 100 SIgnS they
delivered to an area near
Fmney High School In Detroit

• The Woods planned to
mspect CIty sewers WIth the
help of a remote control robot
and Vldeo morutor.

• The POlntes were blanket-
ed by 10 mches of snow.

-Brad Lindberg

Lazare's
January

Fur Sale

yesterday's
headlines

50 years ago this week
• A tip led pohce from

Grosse POinte Park to one of
three men Involved In <> break-
Ing and entering on
Nottingham one month ago

The tipster, mIffed that the
suspect was flIrting WIth hIs
wife at a party, told Park pohce
chIef Arthur Louwers the
alleged burglar was Involved
WIth the break in At the tIme
of the arrest, the suspect was
free on ball for a sImIlar cnme
In Inkster.

• WIth the bulldmg of three
new bridges across the MIlk
RIver In Grosse POinte Woods,
the CIty no longer had to buy
concrete rubble for landfill In
Lake Front Park

• InsIders speculated that a
plan would be adopted to
accept the use of the Alger
House as a War Memonal and
commumty center At a meet-
Ing scheduled WIthin the week,
members of the Grosse POinte
War Memonal LIbrary Fund
wIll dIsclose the result of con-
versatIOns WIth members of the
Alger famIly regarding dIspOSI-
tion of the estate

25 years ago this week
• A 65-page legal brief

defendmg the five Grosse
Pomte's stand agamst cross-
dlstnct bUSing was In the
hands of the Umted States
Supreme Court It was up to
the NatIOnal ASSOCIation for
the Advancement of Colored
People to file an answer Wlthm
30 days

The Pomtes weren't alone m
their dIssatisfaction WIth the
busmg Issue State Attorney
General Frank Kelley and 40
other school distncts tiled
bnefs agamst a deCISIOn by
U.S. Dlstnct Court Judge
Stephen Roth demanding
school busmg over a 700
square-mde area of southeast-
ern MIchIgan In order to
achIeve a raCIal balance m
DetrOlt schools.

• The CIty of Grosse Pomte
sold 2.8 acres of property for
$15,000 to Hebrew Memonal
Park m Macomb County. The
land, located on 14 Mlle Road
between Gratiot and LIpke,
was acqUIred by the cIty m the
early 1950s and used as a land-
fill.

• The Woods councll conSId-
ered plans to upgrade Its
mumclpal sWImming pool. Last
September, Macomb County
health offiCIals called the struc-
ture "substandard" and told
CIty offiCials the pool should be
renovated extenSIvely or tom
up.

Problems mcluded "lack of
appropnate pool wall floor
slopes, lack of adjustable pool

,
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mated populatIOn between
1997 and 1998 to be only "a
couplehundred bucks"

Park city manager Dale
KraJmak saId that he agreed
WIth Nash's assessment The
Park's property value,; have
never been hIgher All the
homes are occupied and there
have been several requests In
the past few years to but!d new
houses

Peter Thomas, Woods city
adminIstrator, sa1dthat he has
not had time to go over the
report 10 detal1 and felt com-
menting on It before he had the
chance to do so was mappropn-
ate

" ----

KnOWing whaT TOlook faT In a remodehng company IS a key
TOyour remodeling success STOPIn for your free bookleT 00

what you need TOknow when buying 0 new klrchen
We d welcome your VISIT

REDUCE YOUR
REMODELING RISKS

FREEBOOKLET

We researched severol home Improvemenr companies when we
knew we would be renovarlf19 0 newly purchased older home
Our search ended wilen we mer J?affoel With hiSeasy lough
friendly way ond crearlve Ideas \Ve found J?offoels a"eflhOl1 ro
deral! and creorMIy hos been excellenr The work crews were
fnendly helpful and clean
We have hod rove reviews from our family and fnends Oil !he
beounful and eX!erlS/VeImprovements and changes ro our ho~ •

assessment values," Nash saId
"Wehaven't done SCIentificsur-
veys, but It'S been our Impres-
SIOnthat many homes formerly
owned by semor cItizens hvmg
alone or WIth a spouse are
beIng purchased by famlhes
WIthcht!dren We'vealso had a
number of homes bUIlt 10 the
past few years on the old large
estates"

Contractors come and gol
Most perform as promised-
but many do not thiS can
leave you With unexpected
delays, uncompleted work,
ond additional expenses.

ChOOSingthe nght com-
pany to complete your pro-
Ject successfully may be the
most dIfficult deciSion you

may face We urge you to do your homework and
Investigate the companies you are consldenng. We
think your research Will lead you to usl

Llsren ro whor Vince and Solly Glaccobe of
Washlngron Township hod ro soy

But even 1f there IS a small
population dechne, Nash Isn't
too womed The Farms, hke
the other POIntes, depend on
property taxes for revenue
State and federal fundmg
based on populatIOn IS shght
Nash calculated the los~ of
money resultmg from the e~tl'

Photo by Brad 1.Jndbel'lf
Workingseven feet deep in the cross hairs of temporary

utility lights, Tom Wendling. distribution foreman for the
Grosse Pointe Farms water department, attacbes a stain-
less steel metal sleeve to a broken cast iron water pipe
on MeadowLane.

D.S. CIISDS SEMCOG POPULATION ES71MA7ES
1990 1995 1996 1997 1998 OfoCHANGE

G~~~Park 1~,857 12,201 12,051 11,930 11,823 .8.0%1

Grosse POInte City 5,681 5,392 5,324 5,276 5,225 -80%

i~j»~F~,~O,092 9,607 9,603 9,514 9,428 -6.60/0

Grosse Pointe Woods 17,715 16,813 16,653 16,493 16,339 -7.8%
!
... /I ~;r'8 "i.

~ .. 2.898 2,765 2,759 2,747 2,725 -6.1% .-<• I •

come up WIth population esti-
mates.

In the report It ISstated that
"thiS method prOVIdesa very
accurate estImate of house-
holds. However,Ifa community
has slgmficant turnover m
households and young famules
WIth children are replacmg
older persons hvmg alone, thiS
method may miss populatIOn
change."

That's what Farms city
comptroller James Nash
thmks may have happened, at
least 10 regard to the Farms.

"Smce 1995,we'vebeen look-
ing at homes sold because the
new property tax laws requIre
us to have very accurate

ened the sleeve and chmbed
out of the hole

"That's it," he said
It was warmer standing in

the waterlogged hole than at
ground level "You'reout of the
WInd below the surface," said
Wendling. "That's one reason I
go down there" He smIled
underneath his hooded sweat-
shirt and thick overalls

At 9.30 pm, as advertised,
water returned to the neIgh-
borhood, but the job wasn't fin-
Ished The crew packed the
hole WIth crushed concrete to
"fill VOidsunder the ground
and proVIde for better settle-
ment," said Wendhng A tree
uprooted during the excavation
was replanted.

In the spnng, crews WIll
restore the area WIth top soll
and grass seed

the governor only SIgned the
regulatIOns into law on Nov 5,
If the council did not approve
them by Its last meetmg of
1998- the Dec. 14 meetmg-
we would have had to have
waited untl1 2000 before the
regulations could have been
formally adopted"

The councd also approved
the regulations concernmg de
novo appeals These, saId
KraJmak, concern cases m
which defendants appeals rul-
mgs made in mUnICIpal

If a defendant IS not happy
WIth the deCISion handed
down by a mUnICipalJudge,
KraJmak said, that defendant
can appeal the deciSIOnIn CIr-
cuit court. But under the old
system, the ruling made in
court would not matter.

The case would begin again
In Circuitcourt as if there were
no heanngs at all 10 mumClpal
court, KraJmak said That's
now changed under the new
rules

gives smgle people the means
to own a home, translates mto
fewer people m a neighborhood
that has every house occupied

"The Pomtes are still very
attractive CitIesto hve 10," said
Nuttmg "It's an older urban
commumty. That means It'S
been pretty much developed,so
there's no place to really
mcrease the housmg stock
What we look for m a commu-
mty lIke that 1S\\ hether the
housmg stock IS bemg maIn-
taIned."

The POintes are bemg mam-
tamed, Nuttmg said That
means when homes are sold,
they are qUickly purchased
And the people that are pur-
chasmg the houses are not let-
tmg them detenorate

"The Pomtes' homes are
occupied and they are bemg
kept up," sald Nuttmg "That
means that the area IS still
VItal and attractive to home-
owners The dechne In popula-
tIon does not mean that It's a
decllmng community"

Nuttmg sald that SEMCOG
IS usmg the latest method to
determme population ThiS
method is called the housmg
umt method which uses such
factors as the type of housmg
and informatlOn from the
state's demographiC office to

is tightened over the break" to
choke off escaplOgwater

As water seeped between
cracks in the Sidewalk,the pIpe
was uncovered by back-hoe
operator Art Tucker. Digging
two cubiC yards of dirt at a
time, Tucker revealed a
cracked SIX-lOch pipe that
sqwrted thm streams of water
10 all dIrectIons like a lawn
sprinkler The crew Isolated
the leak by shutting valves,
called water gates, located
mtenmttently throughout the
plpmg system.

Standmg 10mud that nearly
covered hiS calf-hIgh rubber
boots, Wendlmg used a cham-
hnk metal rasp to clean scale
off the water mam. He WIped
the pIpe WIth a rag Ult has to
be smooth for the sleeve to get
a good seal." Wendhng tlght-

Nancy Rivard
810-774-1300

20250 Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores

.~~\edon RacqUet
~\\,.v '* 2. CIQ~

~/1)itted to f:Ace\\~

GET FIT! ~
HAVE FUN! f?'lj)

TENNIS CLINICS. $4S
Beginners & Advanced Beginners

• Mornmgs. Evemngs & Weekends
• Classes begm the week of January 25. 1999

Applicants accepced on a fi~l come, firsl serve ba~IS

~

~

boomer population and a
strong economy that allows
smgles to movefrom renting to
home oWning faster than m
preVIousyears"

The dechne 10 buthrates,
said Nuttmg, means that there
are fewer famlhes with five or
SIXkIds That means a house In
the 1960s mIght have had
seven or eight people llVlng 10
It That same house 30 years
later rmght only have three or
four people because the norm
these days IS for famllles to
have only one or two children

The aging baby boomer pop-
ulatIOn leads to the "empty
nest" syndrome, Nuttmg said
As the chtldren of baby
boomers grow up and leave
home, the number ofpeople hv-
mg 10 a house declines.A fami-
ly that had SIXpeople hVIng10
a home 10 the 1980s mIght
have seen that number shnnk
to two or even one But the
home has not been sold

Another phenomenon not
seen much m preVIousgenera-
tIOns is the smgle homeowner,
said Nuttmg In the past, sm-
gle people tended to rent until
marriage. But as people are
delaYIng marnage untu they
reach theIr 30s, they are buy-
109 houses. ThIS, combmed
with a strong economy that

underground water pipes.
"In cold weather, the ground

moves, but cast Iron pIpes
don't. Somethmg has to give,"
explained Wendling's assis-
tant, Bill Mrosewske. "In this
weather, that's usually what
causes broken water mams"
The break was only the second
of the year. "It's been a mild
main-break season so far," he
sald

The lattIce of water pipes
cnsscrossmg beneath the
Pomtes are buried seven feet
deep Repainng a pipe is a
matter of findIng the break,
uncovenng the pipe and seal-
109 the leak WIth a "stamless
steel sleeve that acts like a big
Band-t1..1d,"S81d Mrosewske.
Like the protective pad of a
bandage, he said the sleeve "is
Imed WItha robber gasket that

small claims court and the
amount of the SUlt IS under
$3,000, the case can be heard
m the Park muniCIpalcourt.

The sponsors of thiS legisla-
tIve change were Sen Joe
Young Jr. and Rep Andrew
Richner, both of whom repre-
sent the Po1Otes10 the state
Legislature

"Wewanted to have the dol-
lar amount of SUitsunder the
JunsdIction ofmuniClpal courts
to catch up WIth mflatIOn,"
RIchner said. "There aren't

SEMCOG predicts Pointe population decline in '90s
By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

Accordmg to SEMCOG's
demographer, the Grosse
Pomte commumtIes can expect
to lose between 6 and 8 percent
of their population. That's the
bad news The good news IS
that this IS a reflectIOn of
demographic trends, not the
VIability or prospenty of the
community

SEMCOG demographer Jeff
Nuttmg predicts that the CIty
of Grosse POInte's population
dechned from 5,681 m 1990 to
an estimated 5,225 In 1998
This is an 8 percent dechne.
The Farms over that same
penod is estimated to have lost
6.6 percent of Its populatIOn,
gOIngfrom 10,092to 9,428

The Park IS estimated to
have gone from 12,857 to
11,823 That equals 8 percent
of Its populatIOn The Shores
went from2,898to 2,725,or 6 1
percent The WoodsISestimat-
ed to have lost 1,376 people,
gomg from 17,715 to 16,339,
which IS 78 percent of the
city's population.

"The declme IS a result of
demographic factors that have
been happemng for decades,"
said Nuttmg. "These factors
mclude the declme 1D the
bIrthrate, the agIng of the baby

Park Municipal Court gets ready for 1999

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

"We have to shut off your
water. We're fixing a broken
water mam down the street"

"Howlong?"
"About two hours, If every-

thmg goes nght," said Tom
Wendling, a distribution fore-
man for the water department
in Grosse Pointe Farms

The temperature approached
10 degrees at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Jan 8, as Wendlmg's
four-man crew entered the
11th hour of an eIght-hour
shift The men had just
repaired a broken pipe on
Radnor Circle when a Similar
problem affected serVIce to 30
Q.omes on nearby Meadow
Lane Two weeks of freezIng
temperatures had begun tak-
ing their toll on the Clty'S

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

Just in time for 1999 the
Grosse Pointe Park CIty
CounCil approved a couple of
resolutions that will help city
reSidents have the chance to
have dIsputes handled locally.

Thanks to a law recently
signed by Gov John Engler,
state mumClpalcourts can now
handle disputes 1Ovolvingup to
$3,000. Previously that
amount was $1,500.

So If someoneWIshesto go to

many lawsuits that can mvolve
money under $1,500 these
days."

Park city manager Dale
KraJmak Sald that the counCil,
by paSSInga specIal resolutIOn
accepting the conditions of the
new bill won't have to walt
untt! Jan. I, 2000, before the
new roles go mto effect

"The new regulatIOns are
adopted 10 the calender year
after a city passes the neces-
sary ordinances to enforce
them," jKraJmak saId. "Smce

New assistant city administrator in Woods
By Jim Stlckford Her duties in Grosse Pomte typical day m Mamstl'e"
StaffWnter Woods Include human Donnan attended Central

The past few days for Lon L. resources, plann10gand zonmg MIchigan Umverslty, where
Donnan, the new Grosse and develop109 community she receIved both her under-
Po1Ote Woods assistant city development block grants graduate and graduate degrees
admInistrator, has been a lot fundlOg 10 pubhc admmlstratlOn
like workmg at her preVIous "It's mterestmg to see the Between receiving her degrees
posItion pursu10g economic reaction to thiS amount of snow she worked at the Pentagon for
development m the ManIstee down here," Donnan said "Up about a year She also worked
CItyadminIstration. north we get thiS all the time. for the Richmond CItygovern-

Donnan, 29, IS replac10g This weather would be Just a ment.
Jane Bals-DlSessa who left
her po81tlOnlate last year.

'Tis the season for broken water mains

Don't bury
fire hydrants

When shovelIng, don't pt!e
snow on or around fire
hydrants

AI FIncham, chief of publIc
safety in the City of Grosse
Pomte, cautioned reSidents to
keep hydrants uncovered and
clear of snow during the WIn-
ter

"We'vesent crews around the
CIty to make sure our 350
hydrants are clear and free of
Ice,"said Fmcham

Covered hydrants can have
senous consequences "It
makes It hard for firefighters
to get to them m an emer.
gency,"said the chief.

When your house is on fire,
you don't want firefighters
haVIng to waste tIme hunting
for a SOurceof water
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Farms man builds a good life in Grosse Pointe

John DeWald
Village Clerk

requIrements There's really a
shortage of faCIlItIes that WIll
take the more mtense cases, of
whIch there are plenty It's a
VItal orgamzatlOn, but Its
growth lately has been outSIde
the Pomtes"

Monahan's term on the
ChIldren's Home board expIred
a year ago He IS also retmng
from the constructIOn bUSiness
as well He saId that he IS
proud of the work done behalf
of the War Memonal and the
ChIldren's Home and to the
extent that he was able to pro-
VIde help, he beheves that hiS
efforts were apprecIated

"Now that I'm retinng, my
WIfe and I WIll travel,"
Monahan saId "Our youngest
son hved m Japan for over
three years and marned a
Japanese natIonal So we've
been exposed to AsIa We'll be
vIsltmg ThaIland for a few
weeks We also look forward to
spending tIme m JupIter, Fla ,
where we have a home."

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
VOTER REGISTRATION

no clollng colts
no appllClltJon,... no title colt

no polntl • no apprallal colt
no annual ,.. '0' n,lt ,u,

~iHag£ .of (B}r.oss£J"nint£ ~4.or£s
Counties of Wayneand Macomb

Michigan

HOlDe Iquily
lell Down'II

,..

To the Quahfied Electors of the Village of Grosse POInteShores

You are hereby notIfied that any quahfied elector of the Village of
Grosse POinteShores, counlles of Wayne and Macomb, MichIgan, who
IS not already registered, may regl~ter for the SpeCial AdVISOry
Referendum Elecllon scheduled for Thesday, February 16, 1999.

cuttmg edge of mental health
for adolescents MIke's done a
wonderful Job and taken the
Children's Home m many new
dIrections"

At the Cook Road Campus,
the chents are brought m and
hve for a speCIfic penod of time
whIle they receIve the care and
duectlOn they need for the
problems that brought them to
the faCIlIty, Monahan saId
They also receive access to the
Grosse Pomte publIc educatIOn
system dunng theIr stay.

In addItIon to the Cook Road
Campus, the ChIldren's Home
recently opened up a campus m
Warren that prOVIdes more
mtense counselmg for youths
than IS prOVIded for at the
Cook Road faCIlIty, Monahan
saId

"The Warren faCIlIty pro-
VIdes a more structured enVI-
ronment for adolescents," saId
Monahan. "It's lIcensed for
about 55 chents vs. 71 at Cook
Road It has heaVIer staffing

Registrations will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk, 795
Lake Shore Road (second floor), Grosse POinteShores, MichIgan, each
Monday through Fnday from 8 30 P m untIl 5 00 p m The last day
for receivIng reglStrallons for thiS election IS Tuesday . .January 19.
1999.

G PN 01107199 & 01/14/99

M ell down hIgher cosl dehl from credIt cards and unsecured
loans hy unlorkmg the Rt"ady Cash from your homt"
equity Get a hot rate. Plus pay no upfront costs at all

and we walvt"the annual fee for lhe firsl Yt"ar What If you don',
havt" much equIty In your home? The answer ISour 100% homl'
eqUIty hne of crt"dll at an IDcredlhle rate Euht"r way, the mtl'r-
t"st you pay could .... tax dedurtIhll' (ronsult your tax adVIsor).
Ask us about the hnt" of crl'dlt that will take thl' chill out of your
pt"l"lIOnalfmanrl's

Tt'lephone Loan Cl'ntl'r 1-800- DIAL- FFM
TaU Fret' (1.800-342-S336)

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

AskUs WeCanDo,,'"'

Chedc out our super speaaIs on the IntemetI
wwwlfomcom

FDIC
lmured

Grosse Pointe
Woods

task that requIres a skIll. In
my case It was for Improve-
ments on Infrastructure"

About the tIme Monahan
Jomed the Children's Home's
board, the orgamzatIon hired
MIke HorWitz to take over
operatIOns

"At that tIme, the state was
retractmg ItS mvolvement m
mental hpalth," .'11(\ Monahan
"ThIS allowed the Children's
Home to get lllvolved m the

CommISSIOn SaId that
Amentech IS wlthm its nghts
to offer thIS semce thanks to
telephone deregulation laws
passed In the past several
years RIght now the seTVlce IS
bemg offered In the more
affluent areas of MIchIgan,
areas lIke Grosse Pomte

It wIll be rolled out across
metro DetrOIt over the next
several months, SaId Snyder.

ReSidents can have the ser-
vIce removed by contactmg
Amentech at (800) 244-4444

~
American Hca.rt ..

Assoc18non-.,------

• Investment Seminars
• Teen Dmnng
• Weight Loss Classes
• Photography
• Bridge Classes

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

ASSUMPTION
CULTURAL CENTER

POINTER OF INTEREST

Assumption Nursery & Toddler School Summer Day Camp:
I lillo, fr..flP,., ....1'''-t'"l'' \:.'t'~I~';;'t.lI ... ';;S,~.lt' luddlt"

I Il.l \{,II'" I.dl I~{:....1... ' dl"ljl" Jn~ r.1~t 1I'lInn 1110-772-4477

servIng on the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt's board of
dIrectors

"A fnend who had served on
the War Memonal board asked
me to get Involved WIth the
Children's Home," Monahan
said "Lisa Gandelot and Bill
Rands were on the board and
knew me from the War
Memonal When the Children's
Home recruIts board members,
It's usually for a partIcular

• CPR CertIfication
• Gorgeous Nalls
• Be A Better Sitter
• Boating Safety

Grosse Pointe Farms resident William Monahan enjoys
a bit of old world charm in his home in the Pointe •. A
contractor, Monahan has also served on the boards of the
War Memorial and the Children's Home of Detroit.

BRIDAL RASEMJNA RsmCATERING FOR TEEN PROF-NIX
AND SHOW MENTAL UNDF.RGRAD

BANQUET HEAl-TIt "'GRADFR. JIll 2'711 DFGRF.EFACILITIF-S 12:»4:31'. PROGRAMSJ-.

need this semce to leave them
a message We get It by default
and I find that not to be above
board - to get a servIce
because I dIdn't exphf'ltly ask
not to get"

Fuller saId that homes with
chIldren mIght find themselves
WIth much larger telephone
bIlls as the kIds elect to use the
semce and not walt for an
answenng machme to come on
line

A representative of the
MichIgan PublIc ServIce

SL Clair Shores 21800 Marter Road
810- 779-6111

A Family Center For The
Entire Community •
(Year Round ActIVIties For All Ages)

ENROLL NOW FOR WINTER' 999 CLASSES

~~
• Calligraphy .
• Wate 010 • Kalosomhcs ExerCise

rc . r SI1IU of wt/11Huot IJlnJ bod} ....... '"
• Sweatshirt Painting men,women, teens, aerobics,
• You Frame It step, kick, boxing,
• Victorian Boxes moderation, seniorchair
• Bobbin Lace • Golf (Idull, youth & pmfte)

~ • Karate
~ • Tennis

• Italy & Greece • Nutntlon Seminars
JUNE 280JULY 13 • 17 Station Nautilus
FREETRAVEL INFO NIGHT Weight Room
JA N 25lh, 7 OOP\f (Provided by

Bon Secours Hospital
~ ForlheCommlmity)
~ • St. John Hospital

• Greek Dancing (lldult & youth) Cardiac Rehab
• HelleniC Cuisine
• Greek Language
• Iconography Tours

~

were Introduced by a mutual
fnend back when she was hv-
mg In Ann Arbor workmg at
the UmversIty of MichIgan
HospItal

The Monahan famIly, whIch
eventually would Include 6
chlldren, moved to Grosse
POinte Park 10 1966, Grosse
Pomte Shores In 1977 and
finally Grosse Pomte Farms In
1990

"I grew up In the bus mess
WIth my dad," Monahan saId
"When my brother returned
from World War II, he went
Into the busmess and I always
assumed I would too "

Workmg WIth hiS brothers In
the constructIOn bUSiness kept
Monahan pretty busy, he saId
But one of the thmgs he loves
about the Grosse Pomte area IS
avaIlabIlIty of sports actIVItIes
for youth and adults.

"When the kids were grow-
mg up, they partICipated In
things lIke LIttle League,"
Monahan saId UWhen they got
older, I was able to take advan-
tage of the SOCIaloutlets aVaIl-
able In the Pomtes, lIke the
War Memonal "

In fact In 1980, Monahan
was apPOinted to the War
Memonal's board of dIrectors
It seems hiS company had bmlt
the Fries Audltonum back In
1963 so there was a relatIOn-
shIp WIth the group HIS older
brother Jack had served on the
board before hrm. His term of
office lasted seven years, but
that expenence led to him

has answered the call. If the
caller WIshes to leave a mes-
sage saYIng that he called,
then Amentech WIll do so for a
7ft- cent fee

If the caller WIshes to stay on
the line and let the telephone
at the other end nng, all he or
she has to do IS to stay on the
hne and the call wlll go
through as before

What many Amentech cus-
tomers don't realIze IS that
they are the ones WIth the ser-
VIce, not the person they are
callIng.

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent LIsa Fuller said that
when she called some friends
m the Pomtes after the New
Year, she kept gettmg thIS offer
of a call-back for 75 cents At
first she thought her nnends
had adopted the semce, but
when she learned that she was
the one WIth the semce, she
got angry.

UI had to call the busmess
office of Amentech to learn
what was gomg on," Fuller
said. "If someone I'm calling
has thiS semce, fine, but don't
gIve me somethmg unless I
ask for It"

What Fuller really finds
annoYIng is that thIS call-back
service does pretty much the
same thmg an answenng
machme does - tell you some-
one called whIle you were out

"Just about everyone I know
has an answenng machme or
vOlcemail," SaId Fuller "I don't

New Ameritech service displeases some Pointers

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

BUIlding a home In the com-
mUnity comes second nature
for Farms resIdent Wilham D
Monahan, a second generatIOn
bUIlding contractor, who along
wIth hIS brothers, has operated
one of metro DetrOIt's finest
constructIOn firms for the past
75 years

Monahan, 69, was born In
DetrOIt and went to grade
school In the cIty He graduated
from De LaSalle HIgh School
back when It was near City
Airport

"We hved south of Jefferson,
In what could be called 'nver
country,'" said Monahan uDad
was a contractor here In the
Pomtes and In DetrOIt I went
to AlbIOn College, class of 1952
I spent two years In the Army
at the tall end of the Korean
conflIct I was too young for
World War II and I was In col-
lege dunng most of Korea I
was rollIng 7s and 11s "

Monahan was based In El
Paso, Texas, dunng hIS hItch In

the Army He descnbed the city
as being charming back then,
but he understands that It'S
changed greatly since then

"After I got out of the semce
m 1954 I went mto the famlly
bUSiness," saId Monahan.
"Back then It was WIth my
father and my older brother. I
mamed my WIfe Margaret m
1956 "

Monahan saId that he and
hIS WIfe, a regIstered nurse,

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX - AUSTIN REED
JACK NICKLAUS - SANSABELT

• Suits and Sport Coats 25% to 75%
Sq:es 36-46 shorr, 36-56 reg, 40-52 long
• Trousers Sizes 30-52 25%~40%
• Sweaters sm-xxI25%-40%-75%

• Top Coats 35% • Raincoats 25%
• TIes 25%~40%~75%

• Jackets 25%-50% • Shirts 25%~50%~75%
• Fleece Toppers 25%~40%

• Golf Shirts 25%~75%
• Windshirts 25%-40%

AU Sales Final
Visa - Ma.\terCard - Amencan Express

Mon - Fn 9 - 6 Sat 9 - 5
( In.. d FEIlRUARY

.@P~ ....-
22602 Greater Mack

810..776..8515

CLEARANCE
FINAL 2 WEEKS

STOREWIDE 250/0 TO 750/0 OFF

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Grosse POinters who use
Amentech for theIr local tele-
phone servICe have been
encountering a new seTVlce
over the past couple of weeks, a
semce many dIdn't ask for and
many resent bemg gIven them.

In their December telephone
bIlls, Amentech customers
were gIven the optIOn of recelv-
mg a call.back seTVlce.

If they dId not want the ser-
VIce, then they had to contact
the company If Amentech dId
not hear from the customer, the
service was automatIcally
gIven

Amentech spokesperson
Sara Snyder said that thIS ser-
VIce IS called "name & number
delivery" She said that eight
out of 10 reSIdentIal customers
already have answenng
machmes. ThIS servIce IS
aImed at the remammg 20 per-
cent who don't

Snyder said that Amentech's
research shows that customers
thmk thIS IS benefiCIal and that
IS entIrely optIOnal and bnngs
peace ofmmd If there's a power
outage or If the person bemg
called doesn't have an answer-
mgmachme

The way the call-back ser-
VIce works IS that If a person
calls someone and the tele-
phone nngs five tImes, an
Amentech recordmg WIll be
played over the telephone
tellIng the caller that no one
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VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $299CHICKEN CORDON BLEU LB.

BONELESS STUFFED $299TURKEY BREAST LB

VILLAGE

DOURTHE
RED BORDEAUX $599WHITE BORDEAUX
SAVE $3.00
1.5 LITER

• •
'"A- CINNAMON 699

1 LB.

~)I CADILLAC $669
- :/'tYESTATEDECAF LB. ,

n n C¥DUCTS .,. .:." , :,II ..'2~I::RS LARGE SUNKIST 8 $200 :
ALSOCHECKOUT:UR OT~ER NAVEL ORANCES FOR WHOLE $4

69IN.STOREBEVERAGESPECIALS DEL MONTE 28C BEEF TENDERLOINS
~~l'I'A BUNDABERC BANANAS LB ••••••••••••••••••••••••• L8
_LEMON LIME $~ 99 ICEBERG •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 2........ $1

00
'

I' & BmEROR ~
I CINeER BEER 4 PACK HEAD LEnUCE FOR

~. I LOWENBRAU SNOWHITE 9Sc U.S.D.A.CHOICE $399~ oiu ~ ~~ri~~~$609 MUSHROOMS 1 LB. PlCC. BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK............... LB
+ dep. GREEN 18C

H 4 CHA~~~~AY $1099 ~~::~;~ gSc LB.

- ~ YUKON GOLDEN POTATOES.................. 5 LB. BAG PREMIUM $399
RODNEY STRONO • IL PASTIO .' ... I ., CALVES LIVER................................... LB
CHARD.lCAB. $899 ~ .
MERLOT/PINOT $... 99 IMPO'RrED$ -, 59 CROUTONS

• POTATOE • CLASSIC CAESAR 99~
NEW RE~fLELOT CNOCCHI 16 OZ. ::i~~~::~AESAR ~

VINEYARDS •• ;~~~~~~~L~AN

CHARDONNAY $7.99 5.5 OZ•• 6 OZ. BOXPINOT NaiR ~,_~ __
AND MERLOT SAVE $4.00 CUP OF SOUP 89et 8/"~ FRITO-LAY
FROMTHEKENDALL.JACKSONFAMILYOF WINES ASST. FLAVORS , POTATO CHIPS

CHAPPELLET COLLEGE INN ,-' C169VINEYARDS BROTHS NOTINCLUDIN~ LARCE
CHARDONNAV$1 299 BAKED OR DELI BAC

~~~:rt6.00 BEEF 79- "STROH1S I
CHICKEN " PREMIUM SQUARE
YOUR CHOICE ICE CREAMCLEN ELLEN $ 9

SAUV.BLANC $399 141/2 oz. 112CAL 23
CAMAY BEAUJ. ALL FLAVORS
WHo ZINFANDEL

CHARD.CAB.SAU~ ~~~~Jf
~~~~t:~~$499T~-:~~I:~:~~~~~~ERegularTABLEWATER CRACKERS VILLAGE ROAST BEEF $459 LB.
MERLOT NAPOLETENA =.c,,:PePPer 99~ $399

(REGULA$R) ~.::rame VILLAGE BAKED HAM LB.
YOUR CHOICE ~ 69 ::: ~o~;=:c BOX VILLAGE OWN
32 OZ. ~ MIX OR MATCH $189.~ _ MUSTARD POTATO SALAD 69 LB.

HIDRI $369 FROZEN TSREATS BAKED BEANS $1 LB.
PAPERTOWELS 189 0 N S PERHAWK CREST 6 PACK :::~~~~:~SBARS H FFMA U $ 59

CHARD. ~ SEALTEST YonO''''''"XO'MATCH PKG. SUPER CHEDDER 3 LB.~::-.:tuv. $799
IIIlil5 SKIM $~19 ~~ Fresh from our

CORBETT CANYON A~ MILK ~ CAL. IliiiiidIIIi1ddriIIII IN-STORE
CHARDONNAY. $ 'if HAAGEN-DAZS DREO COOKIES BAKERY
MERLOT. CABERNET. 699 '..= "OUARTS $299 REGULAR,DOUBLE $239SAUVICNON. . ICECREAM mFF RED. FAT

200Z.PKG.SAUVICNON BLANC ALLVARlmES YOURCHOICEKID'SFAVORITE

WHITE ZINFIlNDEL $499
MORTIMER Pel! PIES COT~~~~~~:ESE PUMPERNICKLE 119

~

VENDANGE *AS:::m,~ 99
CHARDONNA~5 LITER -.--- VARI~:DDON ~ SN~O:NACIF~AT$169 BREAD $1SLOgAF

.J~ MERLOT. CABERNET.$749 HOUSE l--{ PUFF
'1 MAL BEC \21 YOUR CHOICE 24 OZ.

SAVE $2.50 A2RTIC$H

4
0ggKE PASTRY BATONS 6 PACK

WHITE ZINFANDEL 9 9 OZ ~o ~ NEWI AT ~ h , a
SAUVIGNON BLANC. 9 FROHN FOR . .., ~ VILLAGE FOODS ... es. mau.
~::AY3~=UJOLAIS r---- ORE-IDA LAND 0 LAKES CHEESE

DEER VALLEY l:iIiJ HASH BRO~N ULTRA PASTURIZED$ 9 COUNTER
CALIFORNIA VARIETALS ::~~SOX~ 189 ::~~& HALF 13CHARDONNAY. FAT FREE

MERLOT. CABERNET 2 $900 CHEF.S CHOICE YOUR CHOICE QT.
750 ML SAVE $3.00 FOR STIR FRY $ 99 -__.
WHITE ZINFANDEL $~ 49 240Z PREMIUM L "'HT
750 ML SAVE $2.50.... ASSO~O VARIETIES Jf f-~; I" $ 99 I

IbRrANT DE fRANCE ~1 DANNON YOCURT ~ {~SPREADING CHEESE 2JlORTANT '!fjgiJ.
FRENCH VARIETALS $499 ";t ...1 :lEGULAR 2 99" ALL PILAF 99"'" 8 VARIETIES 6 OZ. YOUR CHOICECHARDONNAY MIRLOT l p;.rilJ .. ALL COUS.COUS ,.. $
SAUVICNON BLANC. WHITE ~_ LIGHT FOR YOUR CHOICE WISCONSIN 399
;:~~TS~::~:RNIT i~MIXORMATCH MIXORMATCH CHEDDER CHEESE CURDS............ LB.



Senate starts
Clinton trial
this afternoon
The us Senate today (Thursday)

starts Its full-fledged tnal of
PresIdent Chnton on the two
Impeachment charges filed by the

U SHouse agamst hIm.
The House managers will begin pre-

sentmg theIr case at 1 p.m. and WIll have
24 hours that mIght be spread over as
much as three days to complete their pre-
sentatIOn

That begInmng WIll come after three
days of prehmmanes whIch were to
mcludtl llllltl for PresIdent ClInton's
lawyers and House managers to have
filed bnefs and motIOns on Monday and
then argue motions and cast votes on
them on Wednesday.

What was most surpnslng In the early
days of the Senate impeachment process
was the 100 to 0 vote by the Senate to
approve a plan for the way the tnal wIll
be conducted.

That was baslCally a compromIse
between nval GOP and Democratic plans
that did, however, defer a decisIOn on
whether to summon WItnesses until later
this month

That deCIsion IS likely to be a contro-
versIal one when it finally comes,
because the GOP Senate, hounded by
GOP House members who already have
voted to Impeach the presIdent, want to

•Ion
strengthen ItS case by summoning wit-
nesses to support its vIewpoint.

Earher thIS week, however, the ques-
tIOn was whether the bIpartIsanshIp dIS-
played in the early Senate 100-0 vote to
approve the process would continue to
last as important questIOns arose.

On the weekend, the WhIte House
appeared confident that the Senate
would move to cut off the proceedings
after the opening presentatIOns rather
than extending the trial and calling wit-
nesses.

It remams to be seen, however, what
wIll happen after the presentations are

completed. It stIll appears unlIkely that
the GOP will be able to convince at least
a dozen Democrats to vote with them for
conviction of the president on the House
impeachment charges.

The Amencan pubhc, as reported in
various publIc opinion polls, IS stIll on
President ClInton's SIde.

A CNNIUSAThday/Gallup Poll of 671
adults last Wednesday suggests the rea-
sons Republican senators have cause to
feel nervous over theIr trial of ClInton.

Exactly 62 percent of the respondents
want the tnal to last "Just a few days."

And 63 percent want their senator to
vote against conviction.

But 57 percent oppose callIng wItness-
es.

And 57 percent disapprove of how the
Senate GOP is handlIng impeachment,
while 45 percent dIsapprove of the Job
done by Democrats.

Yet the conditIons in the Senate are
such that nobody really can guess with
any degree of accuracy just what the
Senate WIll do

•
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Letters to the Edttor must be
subrmtted ~t a time well before
thiS meetmg commenced, how
in the worrp did he know in
advance whpt was being pre-
sented at the meeting?

The eVIdence suggests that
Mr BanIa hew beforehand
what was going to be presented
at that meettng well before it
actually happened. The only
conclUSIOnI can reach IS that
members of the GPS Village
Council and members of the
GPYC are working in concert
away from the eyes and ears of
GPS citizens There ISno other
lOgIcalexplanatIOn

This conduct hIghhghts
much of the baSIS of concern
held by NYCE In our attempts
to secure faIr and objective dis-
cussIons for the commumty on
the Issues How can we when
members of the GPS Village
CounCIl and members of the
GPYC are apparently schem-
ing together?

When Mr. Bania suggests
that he represents the maJonty
of CItIzens In thIS community,
he says CItIzens need to allow
our appoInted representatives
to do theIr Job In truth, noth-
109 would gIve NYCE more
pleasure However, to date, our
elected offiCIalshave refused to
represent or hear the concerns
of the reSIdents who elected
them, and who have been try-
mg, In vam, to address these
Issues WIth the council for over
two years

Mr Bama's letter also over-
looked the pomt that though
the commIttee ofNYCE may be
small, a member of our com-
mittee has receIved letters
opposing the expansIOn project
from 8 percent of the registered
voters In Grosse PolOte Shores.
Nor does he mentIOn the level
of concern exhibIted by the
packed counCIlmeetmgs of the
past several months

Mr Bama refers to the
recent laWSUitfiled agamst the

More letters
on page SA

cant concerns to the commum-
ty about the management of
the expansion project, the
Grosse Pomte Shores Village
Council has, for beginners, 1)
demed us a meeting, 2) demed
having any specific knowledge
about the project, 3) controlled
and limited the agenda and
dISCUSSIonon thiS Issue at
counCIl meetings, 4) rmsrepre-
sented the facts of the pennlt-
tmg requirements and process,
5) WIthheld important new
informatIon from the reSidents,
6) refused to conSIder or reVIew
alternatIve deSIgn options, 7)
and demed to acknowledge
that they mIght have a sIgmfi-
cant conflIct of mterest

How can one engage In fair
and objectIve dISCUSSIOns
under these conditIOns?

In hIS letter, Mr. Banta refers
to esthetic and functional
Improvements to the Village

park as a natural byproduct of
such an endeavor I don't thmk
there is anythmg natural
about gIVIngUp approxlmat(!ly
380 feet of pubhc shorehne,
open VIews of the lake, and
untold additIonal acres of pub-
lic bottom land because of the
GPYC's appetIte for extrava-
gant dockage. Mr. Bama dId
not mentIon the senous
mfnngement ofpnvate proper-
ty nghts that the GPYC
lOtends to undertake on the
south SIde of their harbor, nor
the invaSIOn of npanan nghts
that are vested to all reSIdents
of the Grosse Pomtes

The most InterestlOg part of
all In Mr Bania's letter IS that
he referred to presentations
made at the recent Grosse
Pomte Shores study commIttee
meeting, which took place on
Thesday morning, Jan 5 Smce

\-

Letters
NYCE response
To the Editor:

It was WIth great mterest
that I read the Letter to the
Editor ("SUIt a Disservice") on
Jan. 7 from DIck Bania, who
Identified himself as a reSIdent
of Grosse Pointe Shores
Though that IS true, he
neglected to IdentIfy himself as
an active Grosse POInte Yacht
Club member, as have others
whose letters you've published,
such as Jack Caldwell, an
actIve member of the GPYC
who serves on the Harbor
ModermzatIOn CommIttee, the
commIttee spear-headIng the
expanSIOnproject

Mr BanIa has a boat docked
m an area that was preVIously
publIc bottom land and sold by
Grosse Pomte Shores to the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club in
1971. In addition, he has an
additional well nearby m the
Grosse Pomte Shores mumCI-
pal harbor as a Grosse POInte
Shores reSIdent

I do not thmk that Mr Bama
IS representative of the com-
mumty at large, as he suggest-
ed In hIS letter to you. It's not
hard to ImagIne that an lOdl-
VIdual who IS a member of the
GPYC and has three boats In
the JOint harbor mIght have a
POint of VIew that is qUIte
dIvergent from the average res-
Ident In Grosse Pointe Shores
It's Important to pomt out that
the boat-ownlng members of
the cfpYC who live In Grosse
POInte Shores represent only 1
percent of the Grosse PolOte
Shores reSIdents

[ do agree WIth Mr Bama
that, as a reSIdent of almost 20
years In Grosse Pomte Shores
and a hfelong CItIzen of Grosse
POinte, I beheve [ am entitled
to B fair and objective dISCUS-
sIOnof all aspects of the harbor
modernizatIOn project In fact,
that IS one of the most strongly
establIshed goals of NYCE

Smce NYCE fonned m early
October and brought 8Ignlfi.

up in more aftluent or highly educated
families enJoy advantages that begin WIth
a more intellectually stimulating environ.
ment.

"They go on to attend better schools,
enjoy more cultural opportunities and
travel more widely. Their parents also
have the educatIonal background and
resources to help them along the way and
to expose them to a culture of high expec-
tations and high achievement."

In this kind of a culture, then, "appli-
cants whose parents attended a partlCu-
larly selective college have a substantially
better chance of admission to that college
than nonlegacies with comparable creden-
tIals."

Under these circumstances, Schwartz
concludes that SAT coaching is "finally
just another privilege of privilege."

The Grosse Pointe public schools really
do not know whether many North and
South graduates seek the benefits of pro-
feSSIonal coaching before they take their
SAT exams.

However, counseling offices in both
Grosse Pomte high schools supply tran-
scnpts to students who need them to sup-
port their apphcatIOns at specific colleges
or universities.

But reading Schwartz's comments that
family income offers the strongest correla-
tion that exists to the future success of
high school graduates no doubt also helps
explain the consistently excellent records
of Grosse Pointe high school graduates.

and visitors could get to the North
American International Auto Show and to
an Economic Club speech scheduled by
PreSIdent William Clinton.

In making his equipment available,
Oakland County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson saw it as a cooperative move to
help the city and metropolitan area.

Since he and the CIty of Detroit have not
always seen thmgs eye to eye, it was a
fine idea for Patterson to make the ges-
ture and follow it up with actual aid.

Mayor Dennis Archer had refused to
take responSIbIlity for the failure of the
city to do more to open unplowed streets,
but he and the council did authorize hir-
ing of private firms to help out.

The Free Press editorial that had called
for action CIted Boston, which has about
one-third of Detroit's 139 square miles,
but uses six tImes as many snow-removal
vehicles and clears all its streets.

Thld of Detroit's policy of not plOWIng
residential streets, an administrator for
the Ptttsburgh public works department
told the Free Press he "cbdn't know how
they get away WIth that," addmg, "We'd
get pounded."

However, Detroit's policy has been m
effect for years. Fonner students and
employees at Wayne State recall drivmg
from the Pomtes along well-traveled
routes to the srhool but seemg reSIdents of
many Detroit side streets cleanng the
roadways themselves.

Fortunately, the Grosse Pomte commu-
mtles use theIr snow plOWIng equIpment
to dig out streets in neIghborhoods as well
as along maID traveled routes

And, WIth the help offnends, volunteers
and commerCIal trucking compames,
Detroit, too, finally found the way to clear
snow from streets hitherto unplowed.

Detroit gets snowplowing aid

Baker retires

ScholastIc Aptitude Test (SAT)
scores that enable students to win
places in theIr favonte college or
UnIverSity are facing new chal-

lenges from college-bound high school stu-
dents and new test-preparation firms.

In a long take-out in the Sunday New
York Times, Thny Schwartz, author of
"What Really Matters," contends that the
SAT "has arguably become the single
most important test for American high
school students."

Schwartz goes on to say the SAT scores
now serve as "an academic and psychIc
nte of passage that strongly mfluences
future educatIonal optIOns, prompts fierce
anxiety and serves as an almost mystical
barometer of self-worth."

As a consequence of the high hopes
many parents have for their sons and
daughters, the business of preparing stu-
dents for their SAT tests has become a bIg
business, and a costly one for moderate-
income parents.

As Schwartz says, "whatever the effects
coachIng has on SAT results, it's clear
that those who need it the most often are
getting it the least."

While two of the most prominent and
successful coaching firms do offer scholar-
ships and other resources to students who
require financial help, Schwartz POInts
out that the "strongest correlation that
exists to future success (by students) is
family income."

He pointed out that "children who grow

The Detroit Free Press on Tuesday
took up ItS editorial cudgel on
behalf of the residents of Detroit
who hve on streets that are sel-

dom if ever plowed.
The follow-up demands by Detroit reSI-

dents Imprisoned by their snow-bound
streets qUIckly prompted offiCial and
unoffiCIal actIon.

The MIchIgan Department of
Transportation and Oakland County vol-
unteered theIr trucks to help open routes
to the DetrOit schools that already had
been closed four days berause of the
unplowed streets.

Volunteers also answered the CIty's call
for help and several pnvate companies
also pItched m WIth additional trucks to
help open streets around the schools.

DetrOIt officials were nearly frantIc to
free the streets of snow so that reSidents

Those of us who subscribe regularly
to the New York TImes were sad-
dened to read of the retIrement of
Russell Baker, Its long-tIme edito-

nal page columnIst
Baker Sald goodbye to hIS many readers on

Chnstmas, "a day on whIch nobody reads a
newspaper anyhow," he wrote as he SIgned ofT
after wntmg hIS Observer column for the
TImes for 36 years

Yet Baker wIll be sorely miSsed He told hIS
humorous anecdotes and even senous stones
WIth a wry WIt that not only endeared hIm to
hIS readers but helped hIm make a senous
POint or two that he usually had in mind

Baker saId that he had retired at 73 because
he no longer felt part of the newspaper scene
That's sad, If true

"I'd go to the office and I dIdn't know any-
body," he saId "There were all these people
looking at me thmklng, 'Who's that old guy?' It
was another world"



Margie Reins Smith

ISay
have a dIshwasher Instead, we
walt until the Sink and counter
are stacked With !\tlcky dishes
before we take the clean ones
out of the dishwasher and load
In the dirty ones

Wlthm mmutes the dIsh.
washer IS filled up agam and
we have to turn It on Clean
dishes walt patiently again,
until the next smkful of dirty
stuff becomes an embarrass-
ment

Anyway, my kids taught me,
by example, that If you don't
know where an Item belongs,
you can pretend It'S dirty

You leave It on the bottom
rack In the back of the dIsh-
wa~her aTld let It run through
the wash cycle agam

And agam
And agam
And agam
Years from now, someone

Will pIck up the Item, examme
It closely, ask "What the heck is
thIS thmg?" then put It In a box
for the next garage sale

spoon'> and bteak kmves that I
Ube every day or every week or
two I apPointed a high shelf
for the soup tureen, where It
rebts comfortably when It'S not
filled With chowder or mme-
strone

I deSIgnated a far-back, out-
of-the-way bottom cabinet for
the cheese platter, where It
langulsheb when It'S not show-
Ing off a wedge of bne or a
chunk of cheddar

I a!>slgned a back-of-the
room comer drawer to the gar-
hc press and the meat ther-
mometer and the Iced tea
spoonb and 23 corn-on-the.cob
holders shaped like tinY corns-
on-the-cob

But ~ome Items ::Irc stlll
homeless

I learned from mv chJ1dren
that orphaned Items can find
permanent shelter In the dIsh-
washer

Everybody hates to empty
the dIshwasher It's a bonng,
tlme-consummg, often-evaded
chore

We should be grateful we

They're not used much Once
a year, at most My orphan-
ware Includes thmgs hke a
turkey baster, some parfait
glasses, two dozen banana spht
dIshes, a few plastic cham-
pagne glasses WIth hollow
stems, a deVIled egg platter,
two electriC hot trays, and
assorted hohday-theme Items,
hke Silnt'l mugs and Wind-up
mUSIcal cake platters that play
"Happy BIrthday" and soup
bowls shaped like Jack-o-
lanterns

I have cupboards and draw-
ers for the plates and bowls
and pots and pans and tea-

model and Just model Or
submodel?

Are models sorted by annual
1Ocome? By theIr body mea-
surements or lack thereof? By
the frequency of theIr appear-
ance In People magazme or
Vogue or Elle? By theIr degrees
of thmness or levels of psycho-
lOgIcal health?

Example No.3. What to do
Wlth Orphanware

I own dozens of orphaned
kitchen utenSIls. These Items
have no home, no storage spot
to rest 10 when they're not
bemg used.

good enough
We'll eat the stuff because

we're hungry, but we won't
want second helpmgs

Even more urgently, we need
a cookbook filled with concoc-
tIOns that taste good enough
for the first five or SIX bites,
then become bonng and taste-
less. By the seventh mouthful,
they're dlsgustmg.

Example No.2: Why are
Naomi Campbell and Chnstle
Bnnkley and their Ilk called
"supennodels"?

No other profeSSIOn honors
certam mdlvlduals With a
superlative prefix - except,
perhaps, Man, as In Superman,
and Mom, as In Supennom

Neither Superman nor
Supennom actually eXlst, how-
ever.

Is BlIl Gates superentrepre-
neur? Is Mark McGwlre known
as superbatter? Does MOnica
LeWinsky's busmess card say,
"Superblmbo"?

And where, exactly, IS the
dlVldmg lme between super-

.•• why can't we come
up with solutions for
some of these picky lit-
tle problems?

If we can
send a man
to the moon

Example No.1: What's the
pomt of cookbooks for dIeters?

If a recipe creates somethmg
that tastes good, dieters Wlll
want seconds, won't they?
Then thIrds. Isn't dieting all
about hmltmg one's portIOns
and sklppmg second semngs?

We have to eat to hve, how-
ever. If the recipe makes some-
thing that tastes bad, we'll
reach for the Eggs BenedIct,
the pepperoni pizza with dou-
ble cheese and extra sauce, the
Moose Tracks and the cheese-
cake

What we really need IS a col-
lection of diet recipes that taste

,,
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The Op-Ed Page .~
~_i _Hut, two,

three, four
For years It'S been a Po1Ote

tradItion, like the daffodils
that sprout along Lakeshore m
the spnng, the amval of fish
thes m summer, the dIsappear-
ance of lawn ornaments near
North High on the first day of
school 10 the fall so, what
ever hap-
pened to the
VIllage of ice
fishmg huts
usually seen
every Wlnter
m that httle
bay between
Farms Pier
Park and the
Crescent Sad
Yacht Club?

You can stop hold1Og your
breath Thpy're here

Weirdly, warm weather may
have kept the shantIeS away,
but last week two finally
popped up and as of Monday
there were four of them spread
out on the Ice Judgmg from
the addresses pamted on their
Sides two came from Harper
Woods, one from St Clair
Shores and one from nght
here.

The CIty'S Dave Delinski
was Just leavmg his pnme spot
off the foot of Beacon HIll at
5.30 pm. Monday after a cou-
ple hours m the shack WIth a
pronged fish spear pOIsed m
hIS hand He was carrymg
three nice-sized pike

"I mIssed one," he sald, InVlt-
mg FYI mSlde for a VISIt. Half
the floor was a three-by-five
foot watery hole which I aVOId-
ed steppmg mto mamly by
dumb luck Dave shares the
shack WIth hIS COUSin, Matt
VanDeweghe, of the Fanns

"Yesterday I got two and
missed SIX- the fishmg's real-
ly good thIS year," saId Dave,
who has been at it for the last
18 years, smce he was 16 HIS
record catch was a 16-pound,
38-mch northern pIke, two
years ago

The water was murky
Monday, and Dave's method
was SImple: "If you see any-
thmg that looks hke It doesn't
belong down there, throw the
spear"

How thIck IS this ice, FYI
asked, suddenly havmg a

tWInge of apprehension
"Oh, I'd say about six inch-

es," said Dave.
And how thm can it get

before there's some danger, I
asked

Dave paused for a few sec-
onds. "About six Inches," he
saId

Lions
of succession

They arnved qUIetly, as If
they came m on httle cat feet,
and If you only gIve them a
passmg glance you mIght not
notice there's somethmg really
dIfferent about the hons that
guard the War Memorial's
courtyard

Gone are the weathered
stone figures, slowly crumblIng
away from MichIgan wmters,
aCId ram and goodness knows
what else, that they've been a
fixture there for as long as any-
one remembers They have
been retired to the Memonal's
camage house, where they Wlll
probably rest untl! a future

expamaon of the faclhty pro-
VIdes oJ spot where they can be
dIsplayed mSlde

In theIr place are two mas-
sIve bronze cats that rank With
the famous pair flankmg the
steps of the New York Central
LIbrary Dependmg on who you
ask, those hons are named
eIther "Lord Lenox & Lady
Astor," or "Patience and
Fortitude. "

Who knows - maybe our
new guys wl!1 get some fancy
momkers too

FYI's voting for "ChIp &
Muffy"

G.P. history
is cool stuff

VISitors to the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society
Resource Center on Kercheval
Just north of Moross Sign a log
book, whIch has a space where
they can gIve the reason for
theIr VISIt.

Most people note they came
out of cunoslty about the
Pomtes or the society, or to

donate somethmg of hlstonc
mterest, or do research on
theIr house or some local hIsto-
ry proJect, or to buy one of the
society's two $10 Videos
"Recollections of the Past," or,
"The Past as Prologue"

"We had more than 550 VISI-
tors last year," says GPHS
curator Jean Dodenhoff, who
IS still amazed that theIr one-
room operation also fielded
1,429 phone Inqumes In 1998

And one VISItor from Texas
still stands out In the log book
he gave as hIS reason for corn-
mg, "To escape the Texas sum-
mer heat"

A sign that
makes you paws

Seen at WIllow Lane, the last
road off Kercheval before
Provencal an officlal-lookmg
square yellow traffic Sign obvl-
ou..ly put up by some local wag

Its message I "LAB CROSS-
ING"

Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

Winterfest
Jan. 23

The Grosse Pomte Farms
Wmterfest Wlll feature outdoor
games, races, a Chlh Cook Off
Contest and a scheduled VISIt
by the Slbenan Express Dog
Sled Team

The free event, sponsored by
the Farms department of parks
and recreatIOn, IS open to
Farms reSIdents and takes
place at the Farms Pler Park
on Saturday, Jan 23, from
noon to 3 p m

"Wmterfest has actIVItIes for
children and adults," said DICk
Huhn, Farms dIrector of parks
and recreatIOn Wmterfest IS
subject to weather condItions
and was canceled last year due
to warm weather This year,
the weather IS cooperatmg
Workers at the park have
already set up ice skatmg nnks
and look forward to a fun
event

For addItIOnal 1Oformatlon
and to regIster for the chIll con-
test, call the parks and recre-
atIOn department at (313) 343-
2405

POINTE

Happy New Year!
We're celebrating and offering 6

month memberships for $199.00 or
try the special 1 month trial for
$45.00 - can be applied to 12 month
membership. (313) 885-3600

Vacatlon time has fInally
arrived ...we will be back on Tuesday,
January 19. Come visit us then ...

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

...21150 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 881-5710.

KISKA JEWELERS
Garnet is the birthstone for

January. Come Vlsit us and see our
large beautIful selection of Garnet
rings, pendants, earrings and slide
pendants. PrIce range to suit all
pocket books. What a great gift at ...
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-

15755.

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR' ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime RIb
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White FIsh
THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short RIbs of Beef•
Call (313) 822-8000

for more infonnatlOn
...at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Toadv...... In this column caN
(313) 882-3600 by 2:00 p.m. Friday.

SOH-LOOT,
I

What does a Michigander do when I
the weather gets bad? Head South.

Don't spend all your sun time look-
mg for somethmg to wear. Bon-Loot
has a great selection of crUlsewear,
play separates, travel gear, whatever I
you need to get your vacation off to a
flying start. Some great pre-inven-
tory markdowns, too. Be good to
yourself... at Bon-Loot.. .17114
Kercheval in-the-Village, Grosse
Pointe (313) 886-8386

ENJOY SHOPPING AT
JACOBSON'S

• St. John Spring 1999
Collection Show. See for yourself
why details make all the dIfference.
Wednesday, January 27, from lOam
to 4pm. In St John

Jacobson's

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve you
in your everyday and full pharmacy
needs. We've been servIng the com-
munity for over 75 years. We feature
a complete line of cosmetics and
colognes, Strohs & London Dairy ice
cream, SPITlts and wme, large selec-
tIon of gift Items, Stahl's Bakery
Outlet, delivery servIce and open 7
days .. at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

PRE INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Now through January 23

StoreWIde savmgs of 25% - 60%
OFF ...at 397 FIsher Road, Grosse
Pomte, (313) 882-9110.

P.S. Monday, January 25 we'll be
closed for Inventory.

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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MELODY FARMS

MILK ~~'.~r.i~~i~s

BONELESS SKINLESS $179U1

CHICKEN BREAST 10 ..... Bag

U. S. D.A. Choice Boneless $199
CHUCK ROAST.. UI

~19:
$29~

.. $1 9~
OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE STUFFED $24!
CHICKEN BREAST...... ..

$19~
5 Lb Bag JUMBO 3 Lb Bag

~~~rOES99~~M~CE69~ONIONS 99~

Our Famous Sweet or Hot

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
PORK
TENDERLOIN ... ........
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

City public safety
gets two scout cars
Bv Brad Lmdberg opel ated extended purchas
Staff Wnter program

The City of GI o<;~e Pomte The CIty ha, pm tlclpated II

dep,lrtment of pubhc "afety the Odkland County plan fa
\1III rpt('lve two ney. pohw car.., 14 yl'dr,
a~ p,lrt of d normal dcqUl"t!on Money fOl the purchd,e wa
program budgeted begtnnmg 111 1998

Two 1998 Ford Crown dunng which the City replace<
Vlctonas outfitted With pollce tIll t'e patrol car., a, part of 1

patkages Will be bought nOlmal rotatlOn
through thf> Oald'lf1o ('o'm!v
purchdslllg program for a total
of $40.811 50 The new carq
will replace used vehIcles thdt
are scheduled to be stnpped of
theIr public "afety eqUIpment
dnd sold to the highest bidder

Each year, the CIty's ~even
scout cars are each dnven an
averdge 50,000 mIles, Said
Denms Vdn Dale, deputy chICI'
of pubhc ~afety

The CIty approved the pur.
chase 1Il preference to a shght.
Iy more expensIve optIOn to buy
two 1999 cars through a state

Deadline for
Letters to Editor
is 3p.m. Monday

Club harbor It IS am,lllng that
a group called NYCE. purport.
edly repre"entmg the utlzens
of Grobse Pomte ShOl e", would
file a by. ~Ult reg,lI dmg a pro
pos,1I whrch ha, lJelther been
defined b, the Grobse Pomte
Shore!" lOunul nor rev Ie"" I'd by
thl' ~Lltp dgenlle" that very
clo~el) lOntrol sUlh proJetl;,

A CI\dr7ed, mformahve dl~'
cu.,slOn ov('r the ments of what
IS belllg conSIdered, WIth mput
Irom the state, would have
been far more productive dnd
III 1'\ eryone'~ best lIIterest,
rather than the present courst'
of actlOn, whICh Will cost
Grosse Pomte Shores taxpay.
ers tens of thousand~ of dollars
111 htigatlOn fee~

The actIOn taken by NYCE,
III my opllllOn, has not
enhanced theIr pOInt of VIew,
nor has It Improved their pub.
hc unage or credlblhty It IS, m
fact, an IIIsult to the mtelhgent
reSidents of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Rowland Austin
Grosse Pointe Shores

Thanks to good
Samaritan
To the Editor:

I would like to thank pub.
hcly RICk, the owner of the
Amoco statlOn at Mack.
Morass for hIS gentlemanly
efforts

On a fngtd. snow. ravaged
Jan 2, my son and I were
stranded WIth a flat tire Rick
took the time out of a very hec-
tic schedule to dnve my son to
hIS scheduled coachmg assIgn-
ment at Our Lady Star of the
Sea School and then to take
me home He refused any
monetary remuneration for
hIS kmdness

In our house, he IS "CItizen
of the Month~ for January
Thank you agam, RIck

Frances Richardson
Grosse Pointe Farms

matlOnal campalgn~ Whllh
brought to light all of the
'alleged problem!" ~ the modern.
l.latlOll/expanblOn project
would cause

De"plte an intensIve and
l''<pemnve mformatlOnal cam
p,llgn, !\ryCE'~ goal of obtam.
mg mdJonty commumty bUp'
port for II;, po<;ltlOn appears to
h,ne tJ.lled

NYCE ha~ now embilrked on
anothel cour"e III an effort to
Impo,e Its vleWpolllt upon the
re!"ldenb of the Village of
Gro,~e Pomte Shores The
NYC'E ha" filed an extensive
la W'U1t ~eeklllg to enjOIll the
pI opo~ed project apparently
because It was unsuccessful III

It, efforts to IIIfluence the
VIllage government either
thlough the electoral process
and/or through pressure from
other Village reSIdents
Hopefully, thl~ htlgatlOn Will
not linger all and cost the tax.
payers of the VIllage valuable
re..,OUrleb

The VJllage council has
attempted to ~chedule a refer-
endum election to allow all of
the re"ldents of Gros~e POinte
Shores to cast their vote WIth
reference to thIS project
Unfortunately, It appears that
the NYCE does not want the
referendum electIOn to occur -
undoubtedly due to the fact
that It beheves that ItS posItion
may not be adopted

It IS my belief that the
VJllage has acted prudently m
attempting to address every-
one's concerns and by schedul.
mg an electIOn to allow Vtllage
reSIdents to vote and eIther
approve or dIsapprove the pro-
ject

In clOSing, I do not belteve
that a wealthy super.mmonty
should be permItted to make
deCISIOns for all of the resI-
dents of the Village of Grosse
Pomte Shores

Kenneth A Flasks
Grosse Pointe Shores

Not impressed
with NYCE
To the Editor:

I was surprIsed to be
mformed that a laWSUIt has
been filed regardmg the contro-
versy over proposed changes
\n the Grosse Pomte
Shores/Grosse Pomte Yacht

Few affected
To the Editor:

I've rpad d lIumbel of artIcle"
thdt have appeal ed IT! the
Gro!"..,e POllltl' N ey., 0\ er the
pa..,t ~e\ 1'1 al month.., I e~ardlOg
the plop(hl'd GIO.."P Pomte
Yacht Club
modt'l nlzdtlolL e"p,In..,lOn pi o.
jPlt Thl' h..,UP I- olwlOu"ly a
(ontrO\ ('I ~1,1l ont' but to be
qUlte h ,mk I behev(' that It
dfrech \ Pf\ fe\\ membel ~of the
(ommullltv

On one ..,Ide dn indIVidual..,
such a, my,(.lf II ho hve In the
bllUH''', dl e JlWmlll'!" oj the
Gro~,e POinte Ya(ht Club and
keep a \ acht In the harbor
Obllou..,h It I_ IT! our personal
mtere.,t that the modernll:a.
tlOn and expan,lOn ploject be
apPlo\ed

011 the other SIde IS a group
ofwedlthy Lakc~hore Road res.
Ident, II ho do not \1 ant theIr
palloramlC Vle\IS of Lake St
ClaIr jCOpardllPd b} the paten.
tlal expansIOn of the harbor I
beheve that thl' remaining res-
Ident;, of Grosse POinte Shores
remam ambIvalent to the
entire Ibsue except for the fact
that the Yacht Club proposdl to
expand and modermze the har.
bor IIIcludes pnlate funding
for pubhc Implovement., to the
Village's own h.lrbor

ObVIOusly, many of the re.,l.
dent., of GIO,.,e Pomte Shores
would conSider thl~ a pO~ltlve
factor .,lnce It would reduce the
Village's overall tax burden,
and pre~umably ,ave the tax-
payers monev Also, I am told
the proposed harbor walls and
surroundmg landscaping WIll
prOVIde an enhanced aesthetic
benefit to all reSIdents

In my opmlOn, the CItizens
group known as NYCE has
taken extreme actIOn as a
result of thplr mablhty to force
their Vlewpomt upon the resI-
dents of the VIllage of Grosse
POInte Shores A" you know,
many promment members of
NYCE supported a candidate
for VJllage preSident In the fall
1998 electIOns whose behefs
were consIstent With NYCE
ThIS candidate - who happens
to be a v.elI.mformed and polit-
Ically astute gentleman - lost
the electIOn

As a result of th\s blectoral
setback, NYCE embarked on
another tack a ..,o.called "mfor.

From page 6A

GI'YC ,lnd GPS He neglPLted
to define \\ ho h'b blOught thu,
1.11\ 'Ult to court The ..,Ult Wd~
ldpd by NYCE ,1Ild d glOUp of
1J Ie,ldent.., v.ho reside
throughout tht' Gro,..,e POlllte~
The ~U1t \\a.., filed out of wn.
cern for the presprv,ltlOn of
LIke St Clall, dnd ht'c,m,e the
dl'fendmg pdrtlP' mu,t be
brought to d \ enue \\ hel eby
then> are con!"equence.., lor
unlawful conduct

In fact the whole wuncIl
IIas forewarned b) m) hus
h'1,.....d John .1ild:11 ~"'l.lf 1.11. ...~ 1Lt
tl'r to the council datl'd Mdrch
7, 1998, !II \Ihlch Ill' "'dld, 1Il

pdrt 'Our tru..,tee.., have a fidu
clary respon!"lbJllt) to the
IIhole of the township to man
age and protect thl' IIItegrlty
and finances of thl~ tem n!"hlp
We would hope that the
tru~tees would not choo~e to
engage !II any actl\ It) that
might inVite a significant legal
response from membel s of the
commumty"

The lack of fOlthnghtnl'% In
dlschargmg the !>WOIn dutIes of
office has inVIted controversy,
shame and antagom!"m upon
the GPS Village Council from
NYCE and the commumty At
any tIme, the VJlldge CouncJlI~
at hberty to begm dlschargmg
Its duties ~worn under the U S
ConstitutIOn and the consbtu
bon of thiS state Nothing
NYCE IS advocating IS Imped.
Ing them from dOlllg so, In fact,
qUIte the opposIte

Rebecca Booth
President, NYCE

Neighbors concerned
about Yacht Club

Expansion

Edltor'~ note
Mr Bania report~ that he did

In fact attend the Jan 5 Mud)
committee meeting, leaving at
10 a m before the meetzng's
conclusLOn but after Dr Mertz
presentation HIs letter wa~
submitted to the Grosse POinte
7Vewsat 11 a m He ~Qld he was
7llsznformed as to the deadlme
Ir letters HIs letter was pnnt

ed at the editor's prerogatIVe
Lastly, Mr Bania ~ald he

owns on!) two boat~, one har
bored at the GPYC and one (not
two as stated by the letter
wnter) at the Shores mUnicipal
manna

~erite~
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•

FREE Nights & Weekends
200 Peak Minutes
$29 ClearPathT

" Digital Phone
with Free Car Adapter
$39.95/mo.

--Of--

FREE Nights & Weekends
100 Peak Minutes
$29 StarTAG" 3000e
or Free Profile Phone
$39.95/mo.

• About the protectIOn and preservation of Lake St. ClaIr.

• About the di~regard of the Importance of Lake St. Clair to our commumtie~, In all
a~pects, includmg our open view of the lake.

• About the intent of the GPYCjGPS to interfere with the public'~ u~e of Lake St. Clair;
and the mtent of a private entity to take private land for their own private use.

• About the ero~ion ~outh of the GPYC that I~ underrnmmg the Lake Shore Road
bulkhead, and ~Iglllficant prohlem~ cau~ed hy the tremendous accretIOn north of the
GPYCjGPS harhor.

• About the precedent that the planned expan~lOn would e~tablJ~h for all other marinas
and harbor~ on Lake St. Clair.

• About the lack of candor by the GPS Village CounCIl and GPYC when explamlng the
rea~om and need, and the lmphcatlOn~ and Impact of the planned expamlOn on the lake
and all the Gro~~ Pointe commumtle'.

LITr7!-"" CO\iMITTH Hd"'" < p..,,[h P" ",I, [\f, 1\ f,rA KrAll' "c, rer~",fTrr",,,,r, John J Ronrh. II
\1lTIAnn, I dl",llolH\~\.1,,,,hH1 1",,,,,« Vm ril W1rrtn'-, WdklTl'on ~ndRalrh( Wd"m

(",,,,,<I I(,II!>\'(, Il"h" , Jr Wdl,un!\ P.A,h
Ph"ne II J HHl 'Hf" IU4 bke %0 .. R, .. d (,r '"e POInle 'ihMC<, Ml\hl~n Fax 311-8fl5 ~375

~m,,1 "'~C~ (,r~.ol ,om

Neighbors concerned about Yacht Club Expansion

•alendar of
Tuesday, January 19 at 7:00 p.m.

Grosse Pomte Shores Village Council Meetmg
Grosse Pomte ShOTe~CounCil Room

Friday, January 22
Absentee toters ballots should be awdable for malUng or deLvery to persons applymg for

absent voters ballots m advance of the GPS February 16, 1999
Speual Adtl~oT) Referendum Election

Tuesday, February 2 at 7:00 p.m.
GlOs~e Pomte \hore~ PUBLIC HEARING
GT/me Pomte \Var Memonal Audltonum

Tuesday, February 16 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
SpeCial Adt'I~()T'I Referendum ElectIOn
Gros~e Pomte Shore~ ReSidents Only

Wednesday, February 17 at 7:00 p.m.
GTO~~e Pomte Shore~ Vdla~e Cnunczl Meetmg

Grol'e POinte \hore~ Counccl Room
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Despite weather, media carping, auto show a seller here

It's baaack. And DaDe too SOOD.Although Ford claims its Dew Thunderbird is Dot
intended to be "retro" - presumably to dispel any anxiety that the all-new two-seater
might share some mechanicals with its mid-1950s ancestors - the lovely lemon-cbif-
fon-colored example at the North American International Auto Show looked wonder-
fully nostalgic.

been aware of the power of
claSSICand vmlage cars to
evoke emotlOn" and nostalgia
The) recogmze the growing
rank;, of collectors 01 clabslc,
;,peclalty car;, and hot rods
and many are collectoro; them-
selves

ThIS mterest hao; been put
Into metal One of the mObt
interestIng trend;, at thll,
year's show IS the prohferatlOn
of cars Influenced by their own
ancestors

Undoubtedly, the auto mak-
ers took note of the gn'at sales
appeal of Volkswagen';, new
Beetle, Introduced several
years ago at the NAIAS as a
concept car, then last year a" a
productIOn model

One of the new models
drawmg enthUSiastic crowds
at thIS year's show IS Ford's
new Thunderbird, whIch
reverses several decades of
deSign and harks back to the
first two-seater Thunderbird,
mtroduced In 1955 and stilI
regarded as one of the most
beautiful automobIles of the
second half of thIS century

Chrysler Corp looked to Its
past for msplratlOn for several
of ItS cars on dIsplay, most
mterestIngly ItS Chrysler

a., a slowcase for DetrOlt,
remll1.hng the world that thIS
11, stIl the dutomotIve capItal
It mght be time to rethInk the
scheiuhng In hght of the
gruubhng of the internatIOnal
auttmotIve preb;, and show
panlclpant;,

Jut carpmg aSide, thIS IS a
gr.at show, partIcularly for
He auto enthUSIast Even If
you're not In the market for a
f2W car, there IS much to
Jlterest you at the show

lack to the future
Auto ev~cuhves have long

by the Detnlt Automobile
Dealerb A,,,}ClatlOn, and "ale;,
need a shotll1 the arm In the
dead of wmer

ThIs I., a lound hlbtOr!C rea-
bon, but th, NAIAS IS not
really a ,cling ,how ,,0 much

AmId bnOW.,tormb, dl.,rupted
transportatIOn and angry
charges that the uty of DetrOIt
11, not a fit venue for a mdJor
InternatlOnal auto bhow, the
North American InternatIOnal
Auto Show 1<' undpr Y.dY, and

Autos
It IS a great show

Much of the cntlClsm had to
do With the uty'o; lack of
respon,e to maJOl bnowfalb
and scarcIty of parkmg at
Cobo Center - both true -
the cIty's bad weather m
January - often tl ue - and
Cobo Center's madequacy as a
faclhty - not true

Some cntlcs urged that the
show be scheduled for a less
hostile tIme of year than
January - like October or
Apnl The sho\\ hIlS long been
scheduled for January because
It IS a dealer ,how. <,pon,ored

YOUR EASTSIDE CONVERSION IAN EXPERTS"

I
I

J
I
t
)

Chrysler Pronto Cuizer AWDconcept car, an evocation of a '30s sedan customized
into a street rod, a )opular phenomenon in the '50s.

Chrysler also reused its Dodge Power Wagon truck name on a vehicle which combines
styling from the original Power Wagon of the 1940s with the current Ram pickup.

Auto, 138" whl. base, ASS,
molded running boards, 4
cap. chairs, solar privacy
glass, alarm, keyless entry,
pwr. Windows/lock, tilt,
cunse, stereo/cass., R.v.
converter tnm, plus
carpeting, tull insulation,
tinted glass & more #3457.



See AurO SHOW, page llA

Commlnder The Commander
sports \ machmed, hIgh-tech
look ant IS seven mches Wider
than thl Grand Cherokee,
allowm~ room for three bucket

startlingly fast sports car as
cute, the Carrera 4 IS
Concept cars

One of the most mterestmg
of the concept cars unveIled at
the show IS Chrysler's Jeep

PICK-UP & DEUVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 710 - 610.

1

~ SATURDAYS 800A'o1 3 O()PM

MITSUBISHI J!!I 1111&1 ~ e:rmm~mm mJI q;J
I~e", VOLVO-IIACURA'"IC++, _ ra ..
@ SI\TlRN (A)INFINI'I

• PO,N"~ & ,Oldsmobile A
_ (2;). \I,n'd"","'. ~

$ SUZUKI A(, U AR. Ge\e

I ~Ol, \ SUBARU . ~ TOYOTA (!;) 1

IR • SIt... HYUnORI l...eXl...IEi
R \~f

GMe: CADI L LAC
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I I I I I

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" \
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK I

822.3003

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC V-EHICLJ~S

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP,
CARS, VANS, TRUCKS \

SPECIALIZINC IN ENCINES.
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The selection of Volkswagen's NewBeetle as Nortt American Car of the Year (Jeep
Grand Cherokee was elected Truck of the Year)by ajury of automotive journalists
calls attention to a strong secondary theme of "cutt' at this year's show

Toyota weighed in with a couple of cuties. including its batte~-powered electric E-
Com. a rounded little two-seater, 1

1995 and wJlI go on sale here
m late spnng ,

And the new Porsche has
been gIven such flUId lines
and lovely curves that It IS
almost cute If you can think
of a $90,000+ all-y.,heel-dnve

Auto, Air, DLX
AMIFM cassette

and more

A highlIght of Honda's dIS-
play IS the Honda W, a hybnd
vehicle powered by a gasohne
engIne and an electnc motor
The two-seater has a lean-
burn three-cyhnder VTEC
engIne that IS supplemented
by an electnc motor and bat-
tery pack to boost the perfor-
mance and effiCiency of the
gasolme engIne It wlll go on
the market next fall It meets
CalIfonua's Ultra-Low
EmISSIon VehIcle standard It's
clean and cute, too

Chrysler's Neon has always
been a cute car, smce Its mtro.
ductIon several yeal S ago as a
concept car at the NAJAS
ThiS year It has been g1Ven
some new muscle m the Neon
RII', makmg It a car to be
respected But stili cute

If you seek a cute sport-utIl-
Ity vehicle, check out the dlS'
plays of Hyundal and ASC
Corp Hyundal IS showmg ItS
new Santa Fe mIm sport utIlI-
ty, whIch wlll go on the mar-
ket here m late spnng of 2000
At the ASC display IS a
Chevrolet Tracker WIth a tnck
deSign by a team at Center for
CreatIve StudIes and custom
work byASC

There was retro cuteness
also A tmy '75 Honda CVCC
drew mterest at the Honda
display and Volvo showed a
beautIful '59 Volvo P544
sedan, lookmg hke a shrunk-
en and very cute '48 Ford

And there are cute cars
from two senous German
nameplates not usually con-
cerned WIth such fnvolity
The Audl TT Coupe looks a
bIt hke an upscale VW Beetle,
but WIth Audl-Ievel perfor-
mance It closely resembles a
concept car Introduced In

lOADED SHARP

997 CHEVROLE
LUMINA

$11,495* $17,495*
ATTENTION:

OM EMPLOYEES
NOW

OPTION 1
OUT-OF-STOCK

so DOWN

BUY 812 995 48 MONTH '179*FOR PLUS TAX TlTILE LEASE MONTH
, DEST PlAITS • '379 DUE AT SIGNING

On ~ ~ cndit P\lS ID ... ..-qu lee p6aIn

37T17 cratlot Ave. • alnton Townslll 954-0600 • 463-9CIOO

z
ALL COROLLAS ON SALE

NEW 1999 TOYOTA COROLLA

'Cute'
The selectIOn of

Volkswagen's New Beetle as
North Amencan Car of the
Year (Jeep Grand Cherokee
was elected Truck of the Year)
by a JUry of automotIve Jour-
nahsts calls attentIOn to a
strong secondary theme of
"cute~ at thl!>year's show The
New Beetle was also honored
as Automobile of the Year by
Automobile Magazme

Fans of the Beetle cIte Its
"cuteness" and "huggablhty,"
people wave at them on the
street and Beetle dnvers often
honk at each other, hke Import
owners dId back III the '50s
The car's first-year allotment
of dehvenes to the Umted
States qUickly sold out

So It IS natural that other
makers would want to get III

on thiS prevIOusly unsuspected
pubhc appetite for cute vehI-
cles

Toyota weIghed III With a
couple of cutIes, Its battery-
powered electnc E-Com, a
rounded lIttle two-seater, and
ItS new entry-Ievellme, the
Echo, whIch replaces the
Tercel The Echo, like the
Beetle, has a surpnsmgly
large mtenor The E-Com
Joms the RAV4-EV m Toyota's
contmumg push mto electnc
vehicle technology It has a
range of 60 mIles

VISIOnISpo\\ered by a 5 5-hter
V 8 rated at 557 horsepower
and I~ capable of 200 mIles per
hour

Nls!>an sho\\ed a new Z con-
cept car, evokmg the Image of
Its hlstonc Datsun 2402 sport-
!>ter,one of the most Important
of the Jap,mese Imports
because It forced the motonng
commumty to take Japanese
cars more senously

CHEVROLET

• Just ackI t8. title

Genuine Chevrolet' ,..,..",...
The Cars More Amencans Trust ""'-'t...I-I

Auto Show '99

EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park ~ Detroit

15175E, Jefferson Ave. 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-259-1200

IOADFD "HARP O\F OW\FR

IOADFD "HARP

$8,995*

1994 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

1998 CHEVROLET
MALIBU

$13,695*

The Chevrolet exhibit featured a modem version of the mid-'S08 Chevrolet Nomad
station wagon with Motorama-like styling,

Auto Show
From page 9A

Pronto CrUlzer AWD umcept
car, an evocatIOn of a "30"
sedan customIzed mto a street
rod, a popular phenomenon In
the '50s CrUlzer AWD fea-
tures a soft, lOll-back top a
spht-foldmg removable rear
seat and all-wheel dnve

Chrysler plans to put a very
sImIlar vehicle mto productIOn
as a 2001 model, gwmg It a
four-door rod-hke sedan com-
pam on to Its Plymouth
Prowler coupe

Lookmg to Its bnlhant mus-
cle car past, Chrysler unveIled
the Dodge Charger RII' con-
cept, a modern mterpretatIon
of the classIc '60s muscle car
WIth extenor hnes vaguely
remlDlscent of past Chargers
But unlIke earher muscle cars,
thl vehIcle has an ultra-low-
em SSlOn4 7-hter 325-horse-
po' 'er supercharged V-S pow-
erE::lby compressed natural
ga

l'1fewNeon RII' and Dodge
IntrepId RII' models borrow
the classIc name to denote
more powerful versIOns of
these productIOn cars The
Neon RII' will go on sale m
spnng of 2000 and the
IntrepId RII' m summer of
2000 as 2001 models

Chrysler also reused ItS
Dodge Power Wagon truck
name on a vehIcle whIch com-
bmes styhng from the ongInal
Power Wagon of the 1940~
WIth the current Ram pIckup
Under the hood IS a 7 2-Iiter
turbodlesel engme that pro-
duces a whoppmg 780 lb-ft of
torque

Another great muscle car
name from the past was reIn-
terpreted m the PontIac GTO
show car Also at General
Motors, Chevrolet resurrected
ItS claSSICImpala name to
apply to a new line of family
sedans The Chevrolet exhIbit
also featured a modern ver-
sIOnof the mId-'50s Chevrolet
Nomad statton wagon WIth
Motorama.lIke stylIng

Takmg styhng cues from Its
own claSSICSof the '60s IS the
new Jaguar S-Type
Controversial m Bntaln
because of ItS retro stylmg,
Forti thmks It WIll have
appeal here when It IS intro-
duced m the spnng

Mercedes.Ben? showed a
new ~ports concept car, the
ViSion SLR It denves stylIng
mspIration from the famous
gullwmg Mercedes sports car
mtroduced m 1953 The new
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Also from Chrysler is a new type of hybrid called the Citadel. Chrysler calls it a
"hybrid-hybrid," as power comes from both an internal combustion engine and elec-
tric motor.

tel' handlmg <1ncilicic
The Pax tire al,o ha.., an

electrOnic pre"..,ure ,en..,OI
Inblde the tire \\ hlch IIal n..,
the dnver If thel e ha'" been a
loss of pre'i'iure In"'l<re the tll e
ThiS IS neceb.;,<1r) becau,e the
dnver otherWlbe ma\ not
notice that he or ..,he I.., dnvmg
on a flat tire

"With the Pax ..,ystem, no
'ipare t.re IS reqUIred ,aid a
l\!Jchel.n ~poke"man

The i>.hchelm dl~play at the
show lI1c1ude~ a filmed dnvll1g
'ImulatJon In whIch the VISitor
"'It, In a dnver ,eat and feel,
motIOn 100rdll1ated With the
~cene on the ,creen It Ib qUIte
eXCltmg and entertall1lng

It abo has two drll cr ~tlmu-
lator btatlOn~ at which the
nde and handling of a conven-
tIonal tIre and a Pax tlre can
be compared

Nearby IS an unusual ver-
~lOn of the car of the year, a
Volkswagen Beetle \\ lth the
greenhouse redone In the form
of a tire A Mlchehn
..,pokebperbon ';aId the car IS
dnvpable, a, panel~ can be
remo\ ed from the wll1d~hJeld
and rear and ..,Ide \1 In dow..,

rollmg resl'>tance ..,ald
Jacques BaJer, 0\\ ner of TII e
SYbtems EngIneering, GrO'i,e
POInte-based Independent tire
consultant who wa.., instru-
mental m Ford Motor ('0 '~
mtroductlOn of rad1al tires on
Amellcan cars In 1970

"The Pax tire has a bead
that lockb mechanIcally Into d

channel m the wheel," b,lId
BaJer "In a con\entlOnal tll e,
the bead IS held In place
agamst the wheel b) the air
pressure m the tIre So In ca~e
of a blowout, pressUJ e IS
released and the tire may
come off the rIm The Pax tIre
~tays locked on ..

InSide the Pax tire I" <1rub-
ber pad around the wheel th<1t
the tire runs on m case of a
flat The tIre can be dnven at
55 mIles an hour for 125 mIles
and WIll not come off the
wheel

"Most run.flat tIres nave <1
stiffer SIdewall so that It does
not collapse when It lo,es
pressure," Said BaJer "But the
stifTer SIdewall results m a
harsher nde The Pax tire
Sidewalls do not have to be
stiff, so the tIre pro,ldes bet-

No more flat tires?

Above is a Ford F150 Lariat. but Ford also unveiled two concept trucks. both slat-
ed to go into production. The 2001 F-150 Crew Cab pickup is based on the current
F-150 SuperCab.

The Lincoln Blackwood adds
a pickup cargo bed to a
Lmcoln Nav1gator It could go
mto productIOn ab early as
next year

Honda showed Itb new
S2000 convertIble and Its VV
electnc hybnd Acura s Alex
Zanardl NSX and 3 5 TL WIth
enhanced mrbag protectIOn
were also unveIled

One of the most Important
features of Caddlac's Evoq
concept car unvClled Tuesday
at the North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show IS
hardly notIceable the tIres

If you know what you are
lookmg for, you can see that
the rubber Sidewalls of the
tire seem unusually shallow,
partIcularly for the large IS.
mch wheels ThiS IS Mlchelm's
Pax run-flat tIre, the most
Important mnovatlOn m tIres
smce the radial tIre, accordmg
to the tire makel

"The architecture of the tIre
IS such that It prOVIdes
Improved handlmg, a better
nde, better comfort, and lower

Pontiac IS showmg Its Aztek,
wh1ch 1t saYb combmes the
handhng of a sport sedan WIth
the ut1hty of a mlTIlVan The
rear seats and cargo area can
be reconfigured for maxImum
v('rbatIhty, and tractIOn IS
assured With full-time all-
wheel dnve

The BUick CICio IS an open-
aIr four-door sedan WIth a
retractable hardtop that ndes
roof ralls mto the trunk
InSIde, vOIce-activated controls
can be customIzed to each
mdlvIdual dnver

A umquely styled concept
from OldsmobIle, the Recon IS
descnbed a, the next genera-
tIon of sport utlhty and fea-
tures Internet access and the
latest communicatIOns tech-
nology

Lmcoln-Mercury shows ItS
new oddly named (my) mer-
cury (cq), concept vehIcle,
whIch Mercu'ry says blends
attnbutes of a car, a truck and
a sport-utIhty BUIlt on a Ford
Contour compact platform, the
five-door vehIcle features all-
wheel dnve Lmcoln-Mercury
saId It IS studymg productIOn
of the (my) melcury

the current F-150 SuperCab
It featureb four full-sIze doors,
,dlowmg the truck to comfort-
ably accommodate SIXpassen-
gerb, whde stIll offermg the
paylo<1d "pace afforded by a
5 5 fJot pIckup box The Crew
Cab wIll be offered wIth a
btandard 4 6-hter V-S or an
optIOnal 5 4-IJtel V-S
ProductIOn IS planned 10 2000

The 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac, also slated for produc-
tIOn 10 early 2000, the
ExplOl er sport-utIhty front
end wIth a pIckup-hke rear
box The Sport Trac was devel-
oped for customers wantIng to
combme the comfort of a
bport-utlhty vehIcle WIth the
versatlhty of a pIckup truck

A hIghlIght of Ford's exhIbIt
IS the Focus, Ford's new small
car that wIll take the place of
the Escort later thIs year
AV3llable 10 three body style~,
Focus sports Ford's "New
Edge" deSIgn cues, WIth
sculpted fenders and cnsp
Imes The new small car
boasts the most bpaclOUS mte-
nor In It~ class, Ford says, and
features the latest 10 actIVe
and paSSIve safety eqUIpment

Auto Show
From page lOA
seats In the rear

But what rpally stands out
on the Comm,mder IS Its
sIlence - It run, on electnc
power Eleltnclty IS bupplIed
by a fuel tell system that
would run on a vanety of
aVaIlable fuels, WIth the ultI-
mate goal of It runmng on
gasohne

Also from Chrysler IS a new
type of hybnd called the
CItadel Chrysler calls It a
"hybnd-hybnd," as power
comes from both an mternal
combustIOn engIne and electnc
motor A 253-horsepower V-6
powers the reat wheels, whIle
an electnc motor producmg 70
hp powers the front Not only
does thIs prOVIde efficIent
power, It allows all-wheel
dnve WIthout the need for a
transaxle Chrysler expects
this technology should be on
the market by 2003

Ford unveIled two concept
trucks, both slated to go mto
productIOn The 2001 F-150
Crew Cab pickup IS based on

$25,999*
$35999

Sale
Price

1999 MAZDA MILLENIA
V6 Engine, Automatic Transmission, AM/FM 5t",,00 Cauette

CD A/C Power steering leathe, Seats Aluminum Alloy
W!leels, power windows, power locks power seats crolse

cont,ol power moon roof 51l, .2313

Loaded, Leather seats. 6 way power divers seat. AM/FM Bose Stereo CO player, tilt wheel. cruise
control, power WIndows, power locks, ASS bfakes, traction control, 15" alloy wheels, electronrc secunty

system, ~;ea$maltJC tra

9
nsmiSSlon

9
0emo

9
specla

9
1Stk =2~

Price , ~

1999 MAZDA PROTEGELX
U package, power wlndows, power locks

power mlmHS, Cfll1se control, AM/FM Stereo CD playe.
caflleled tIoor mats, keyless remote entry system 5tk .2285
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Low miles, Northstar, Perfect!

DUE
AT

DELIVERY
$2,527

White, Northstar, Leather, 30,000 Miles!

DUE
AT

DELIVERY
$2,816

1996 CONCCURS

LEASE SMART, LEASE USED FROM

t

DUE AT DELIVERY $2,592

1998VuKON SLT
12,000 Miles, Leather, 4-Or., 4x4, CD Heated Seats, Perfect!

~ HAS YOUR LIFE BEEN TURNED UPSIDE DOWN? _
COMMON CRIDn ISSUIS WE CAN OVERCOME
,/ d'YOfCe ,/= ,/no cred.i ,/ ~ offt
,/ !low pay,/ ,/ negaINe eqonfy ,/ coIIect.cns
,/ medICal bill. ,/ lax I.., ,/ ~ ,/ deOt_
• ... ".....",. 1ft NO NOIIlM • No Co-Mobr 011""" ..... lit - - .... out .......... "" ....... ...., A ll'lke

We1 work with youl ~utornotMt

1995 FLEETWOOD

1996 SEVILLE STS

~Df'N~~~t500r~
8 A • •

DUE AT DELIVERY $2,727

DUE AT DELIVERY $2,906
«":w:.~ ~ ..;., .......... J'. b < "'W..

1997sEVILLE SLS~ther':26Wh500~!
DUE AT DELIVERY $2,798

1997 SEVILLE STS

I F' You ARE NOT A-
I

G M EMPLC'YEE, YOU CAN

STILL GET GREAT DEALS,

'" ;; Llt(E THESE:..y~~

~%:;:::: >.~il;; -- ~~ "0 % %;;;:-.~ ~" ~" h,

STS

DEVILLE

",

•

79~'SEVILLE
STK.925105

\
"

.'

7999 EL,.OCRAOC
$11<.80676

500 Ad~:~~~r;:~~ngs
Cadillac

Smart Leasees

Additional Savings
On Purchases2000

500 Ad~~~~~r;:~~ngs
Cadillac

Smart Leasees

Additional Savings
On Purchases

500 Ad~~~~~r~~ngs

Cadillac
Smart Leasees

Additional Savings
On Purchases

1999 SEDAN
STK. 745755
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.Oldsmobile's concept RECON pushes the design envelop

The newest Oldsmobile concept vehicle. RECON,clearly supports that commitment
- a vehicle that is innovative. precise, sculpted and poised.

From Its meeptlOn a~ a com-
puter generated concept vehI-
cle, the Oldsmobile RECON
was designed to deliver on
Oldsmobile's promise of refined
and mnovatlve vehicleI', that
msplre confidence through
sophlstlcated design and dn-
vmg control The newest
Oldsmobile concept vehicle,
RECON, clearly supports that
commitment - a vehicle that
IS mnovatlVe precl~e "culpteo
and pOIsed

RECON's deSign evolved
from current Oldsmobile prod-
ucts I1ke Aurora, Intngue and
Alero, but takes those bofter
forms and sharpenb them "The
use of severe, graphiC,
machmed surfaces convey<; a
ratIOnal approach to design,"
said Glen Durmlsevlch,
Oldsmobile Brand Character
Center "The umque and
sophlstlcated deSign of the
RECON createl> a balance
between expressive functIOnal-
Ity and personal control over
the customer's heetlc lIfestyle"

From Its large, powered,
multI-segment open-all' roof to
the mteractlve flat panel clus-
ter dIsplay with controls on the
steermg wheel, the RECON
takes both mtenor and extenor
des:gn to a new level

Exterior design
elements

When deslgnmg the extenor
of the RECON, the goal wal> to
dIfferentlate It from other vehi-
cles usmg trend settmg styhng
An mnovatlve, and alIT.ost
nsky approach, was reqUired
to bnng the RECON to full
reahzatlOn. It was also Impor-
tant to emphasIze Oldsmobile's
highly regarded deSign cues
such as wheel-onented shoul-
ders, lower body Side flutes and
honzontal headlamps

With a calmmg and serene
sky colored sIlver/blue pamt,
the RECON's aggressive
stance presents a proud and
cool extenor deSign The hnes
of the vehicle have a preCise,
chl.,eled look, and a high belt

Ime with nu "B" pillal glVe., the
RECON a highly dlVel.,e look
and a new bodY-btyle propor-
tIon

Most mtng-umg about the
RECON IS the twu-p.Inel power
sunroof which extends over
both front and rear pds~engers,
developed by ASC Inc This
open-all' dllvmg expenence
reconnects pas<;engers to the
world around them

Each of these UnIque charac-
tenstIc'l help to create the pre-
Cise, ratIOnal and mventlVe
deSIgn the RECON conveys

Interior design
elements

Oldsmobile has estabhshed a
very consistent and clear mte-
nor theme which contmues
InSIde the RECON With ItS
clean, uncluttered deSign

OldsmobIle customers
embrace technology and need a
vehicle that WIll enable them to
qUIckly accomphsh the many
necessary tasks which pre<;ent
themselves each day They also

reqUIre a vehicle that Will
bcemmgly know what theIr
needs are - all while provld-
mg a haven for personal and
family enJoyment The RECON
pOS.,eSbC'lmultlple mtenor fed
tures to addrebs all of these
needb

In the traditIon of
Oldsmobile's mnovatIon m
engmeenng, flat panel diS-
plays are located front and rear
(rear passengers have a sepa-
rate mom tor and mdIVldual
headphones) to prOVide mfor-
matIon and entertamment -
or what IS called "mfotam-
ment"

To maXimize the benefit of
the mfotamment system, per-
sonal lfiformatlon can be
loaded mto the system,
referred to as Personal DIgital
ASSistance (PDA) The mstru-
ment panel can be reconfigured
usmg several dIsplay wmdo\'/s
(Similar to PC Microsoft
Windows)

All of thebe features at e
de<;lgned to emphasl7e person-

al control by pi oVldmg mfor-
mat!on to the dnvLr <md enter-
tamment to the pas bengel's
InfotaInment willdows mclude

• Startup WInduw
- Chetk vehicle status, I I'

fuel, temperature, aIr bags
- PDA data transfer and

completIOn status
• Statu~ WIndow
- Vehicle normal operatIOn,

I I' fuel, temperature, all' bags
- PDA data transfer and

completIOn status
• Chmate WIndow
- HVAC selectlons, front

and rear defrost
• Route Wmdow
- Real time traffic mforma-

tlon, alternate traffic routes
- NaVigatIOn route assIs-

tance, VOlee recognitIon
• CommunicatIOn Wmdow
- Hands free cell phone, day

planner and appomtments

- Retneve vOIce-mail mes-
sages

ReceIVe e-mml and
scan dIgital optIOns

• Entertamment WIndow
- Select radIO AMIFM, CD

- Select DVD optIOns for
entertamment or busmesb

All of thel>e feature, tan be
dcce%ed V13 button, on the
tenter con~ole and adjusted
With mtultlve tontro!b on the
,teermg wheel, developed by
Delphi Automotive Sy.,tems
The mfotamment bystem
allows the RECON owner to
balance the demand, of a hec-
tiC profesblOnal pace dnd the
Jtmand" of f'Lr"on.ll l.k

Other key fedtures of the
RECON interIOr mclude a
rotary shlfter and a totally key-
lesb operatIOn IntellOr knobI',
and SWitches are blue-tlllted
metal parts evokmg a feeling of
seremty The rear console II',
reconfigurdble and features a
flip dnd fold deSign

The seats, deSigned by Lear
CorporatIOn. have no covenng
or paddmg and are bpace-age
deSign USIng a lightweIght
fOdm matenal thdt will not
fade. scratch and II>hypo-aller-
gemc The lightweIght foam
matenal allows for a very thIn
profile whIch prOVides more
passenger Intenor room and
storage space

The floonng IS polyurethane
and IS antI-scratch, sound
deademng, easy to clean, light
weIght and can be created In
any deSired texture or color To
enhance the clean and unclut-
tered mtenor deSign, all stor-
age areas have covers and
there IS hidden storage near
the rear hatch

There are several other key
mtenor features of the RECON
which hlghhght ItS SophIstIca-
tion and functlOnahty The cen-
ter-openmg rear door reveals a
large cargo area WIth reconfig-
urable seatmg The rear seat
shdes fore and aft to proVIde
first-class leg room for rear
seat passengers or prOVide
mcreased luggage space. The
rear seat also reclines and folds
to prOVide additional cargo
capaCity

The RECON also features

extra hghtmg under the con-
sole and door., to CIeate a com-
fortable and Invltmg Intenor

Driving confidence
and control

Engineer, I>elected the reh-
able 3 OL DOHC Vb engme for
bmooth dnd confident pprfor-
mdnce whether the RECON IS
crmomg '1+ h'g!l\\ '1) -pPPo",
pullmg a trailer or Journeymg
off the highway The 3 OL
DOHC V6 engme generates
200 horbepower and 192 Ib ft
of torque and I., mated to an
all wheel dnve 4-,peed duto-
matlc tranbml;,SlOn

The RECON feJture, the
Mlthehn Pax System Thlb II>a
vertltally anchored extended
moblhty tIre and wheel combI-
natIOn, which prOVides
Improved 'lafety In ca;,e of a
puncture while Improvlllg
rol1Jng resIstance and fuel
economy durlllg normal dn-
vmg The system e1Jmmates
the need for a spare tire and
prOVides ;,porty performance
and appeal ance Without a
harsh nde

The all-wheel dnve and
extended moblhty tires give
the dnver a tremendous sense
of control and becunty

Stop dreaming-
start believing

The RECON IS a compact
sport utlhty that responds to
growth and mterest m that
market segment - but takes
the concept to a hIgher level

Focus on the dnver-onented
control center, the mterac-
tlve/reconfigurable cluster dIS-
play, a VIsually relaxmg mten-
or deSIgned With new-tech
matenals, and clever hIdden
storage areas lend a umque
mnovatlveness to the RECON
ThiS sculpted, pOIsed and pre-
cIse concept vehicle IS a bold
statement of future automotive
deSign, allowmg consumers to
"Stop Dreammg Start
Bellevmg"

36 mo lease S' 110 due al ease s gnmg p us lax IrHe 8. plates

SALE PRICE

$20,595
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE

$19,191*
36 mo Pelse $485 due at lras€, Sign rig rh.. udmg $25D seLunfy depoSIt plus lall 110 & pales

SALE PRICE

-'15,995*
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE

$15,229*
GM Elftployee

IllRIC.
$23,".8*

,~ AUTO SN01ftl
\ SAVINGS EVENT

Leather, alum wheels. power
Windows. keyless remote lock
pkg Am/FM stereo
cass/CD. trailer pkg
lugg rack heated
seats 6 way pwr
driver seat & more
Stk #292837

SALE PRICE

$28.195*
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE

$26,9.5*

SALE PRICE

$21,995*
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE

$21,055*

SALE PRICE

$20.195*
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE

$19,240*
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Plus models are eqUIpped WIth
slde-facmg fold-down rear
Jump seats, provldmg seatmg
for up to five passengers

The Mazda B-Senes comes
standard WIth dual air bag
supplemental restramt sys-
tems and IS the first Import.
brand vehIcle m ItS class to
offer a passenger-side aIr bag
deactIvation SWItch, which
allows the dnver to disconnect
the passenger-side alr bag
when transportmg children. In
addition, all Mazda B-Senes
trucks are eqUipped WIth de-
powered air bags

All SE models are eqUIpped
With alloy wheels, a chrome
gnlle, AMlFMlCD audIO ~s-
tem and SE tnm In addItIOn,
an anti-theft system IS stan.
dard on all BE models WIth V6
engines Class-Ieadmg Mazda
B-Senes trucks, whIch are
bUIlt m EdIson, N J , feature a
comprehensIve three-
year/50,000-mlle warranty
that covers every part on the
vehicle except those subject to
normal wear. In addltlon, B-
Senes trucks are covered by a
flve-year/un Ilml ted-mileage
corroSIOn warranty

wmdows, power door locks,
power mIrrors and a remote
keyless entry The Traction
Package mcludes four-wheel
ABS and lImlted-shp dIfferen-
tial

The spacIOus mterlOr of the
regular cab model permits
addItional seat travel and rake
for more driver comfort With
extra mterlor room, the B-
Senes now offers spacIOusness
unnvaled by any Import-brand
compact truck.

Storage trays are standard
on all regular-cab B.Senes
models to take advantage of
the room behmd the seat
Regular cab SE models receive
a second storage tray behmd
the driver's seat for even
greater fleXlblhty Cab Plus SE
models feature a storage tray
WIth two cupholders bullt mto
the back wall of the cab

The seats are designed for
added comfort m both on- and
off.road conditions. Three dIf-
ferent configuratIOns are
offered VInyl spht bepch, cloth
spht bench WIth ann rest and
sport bucket seats WIth floor
console and ann rest All Cab

Mazda's truck lineup heads into 1999 with a streamlined choice of models and
options, including the first and only 4-door cab configuration - the Cab Plus 4.

front stabilIzer bar IS standard
on all B-Senes trucks whlle a
rear stablhzer bar IS standard
on all 4x4 models.

Mazda B-Senes 4x4 models
feature a pulse vacuum hub-
lock (PVH) front axle system
PVH proVIdes shlft-on-the-fly
capabllity at any speed and
any temperature, Without
nOise and engagement delays
DIsengagement ISJUSt as qUIet
Best of all, there IS no need to
stop or back up to release the
hubs The PVH system also
Improves fuel economy m two-
wheel-drive mode, reduces
maintenance requirements
and IS less complex than the
preVIous system The PVH sys-
tem may be engaged at speeds
up to 70 mph The PVH system
IS mdustry-Ieadmg technology

To allow buyers to personal-
Ize their truck, Mazda offers
three option packages to
choose from the Convemence
Package, Power Package and
Traction Package The
Convemence Package mcludes
tilt steenng wheel, cruise con-
trol, slldmg rear wmdow, bed-
lmer and floor mats The
Power Package mcludes power

A "double Wishbone" front
:>u"J.I~n:>wlI ddIVt'I:> d :>lIIooth
nde and, coupled WIth rack-
and-pinIOn steenng, more pre-
cIse steenng control Two-
wheel dnve models feature COIl
spnngs III the front suspen-
SIOn, whIle 4x4 models are
equIpped WIth torsIOn bars for
mcreased ground clearance
and addItIOnal wheel travel
The deCISIOnto use two dIffer-
ent types of spnngs prOVides a
noticeable customer benefit m
tenns of consIstent road feel
and Improved off-road use The
rear suspensIOn IS a hve axle
On 4x2 models, the leaf spnngs
are a smoother rldmg two-
stage deSign, whlle 4x4 models
feature a multi-leaf deSIgn A
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Y2K Impala
The new Chevrolet Impala (or 2000 bowed during press days at the North Amer-

ican International Auto Show. Versions o( the sturdy looking new sedan shared a
runway with long, lean 4-door Impalas from the past. The current version looks
more capable in every respect,

Auto Show '99
1999 Mazda B-Series truck features simplified line~p

Mazda's truck lineup heads trucks have a spacIOus mtenor, trucks A five-speed manual
mto 1999 wIth a streamhned sohd nde and a chOIce of three tranSmH.,;lOn IS <;tandard on all
choice of models and optIOns, proven engines The B-Senes models The B2500 and B3000
mcludmg the first and only 4- truck has the sub!'>tance to go models may be eqUipped with
door cab configuratIOn - the head-to-head with the top an optIOnal four-speed auto-
Cab Plus 4 Air condltlOmng, Import-brand competltor<; from matlc transmISSIOn while
alloy wheels and .in Toyota and Nlssan B4000 models are avaIlable
AMlFMlCD are now stdndard All Mazda B-Senes trucks With a five-speed automatlc
on all SE models An AM/FM are aVailable In two tnm levels transmISSIOn
stereo IS now standard on SX - SX and SE - and two cab
models configuratIOns - regular and

Tht' i\Id ...<.ld B-S~llt':> Cdb CdO Plu:> VG llluJd:> dIe dbu
Plus 4 IS the first and only avaIlable WIth a chOIce of two-
Import-brand truck to offer or four-wheel dnve
buyers the convemence of a The 1999 B-Senes comes In

four-door extended-cab The three models - B250o, B3000
Cab Plus 4 IS avaIlable as an and B400o - powered by a
optlon on B-Senes trucks The 119-horsepov.er 25-hter four-
handle for the rear doors IS cylinder engine, 150-horsepow-
located on the door Jamb and IS er 3 o-hter V6 or 16o-horse-
accessIble when the front doors power 4 O-hter V6, respectlve-
are open Side-facmg rear Jump ly Mazda B-Senes trucks
seats fold down from the rear eqUipped WIth the 2 5-!Jter
wall of the cab The conve- engine, returnless fuel system
mence of fourdoors and the and automatic transmIssIOn,
muscular-lookmg sculpted qualify as Low EmISSion
SIdes of the standard six-foot VehIcles accordmg to
bed give the B-Senes a sporty, Ca1lforma Nr Resource Board
custom. truck appearance 1Ike reqUIrements
no other truck on the road Several transmiSSIOns are

The rugged 1999 B-Senes offered on Mazda B-Senes

1999 SEVILLE STS 1999 SEDAN DEVILLE
Chrome Wheels, Bose,CD, Wood Pkg, ConVlencePkg LJst$51,04200

$499*mODth
plus
tax, plate

Leather, Pwr Locks, Wmdows, ConVlence Pkg & More

$39 9*a~;:t.
Total Due at meephon $2,678 80

Total Due at inceptIon $2,932

DON GOOLEY QUALITY USED VEHICLES
198CATERA 197 STS 197ELDO ETC 196 SEVILLE SLS

MOONROOF. BOSEAUDIO W ICD. HEATED SEATS WHITE DIAMOND MOON CD. HEATED SEATS WHITE DIAMOND, MOON. BOSE W ICD MOON, BOSE W lCD, HEATED SEATS
ONLY 11.000 MILES'" ONLY 19.000 MILES'" ONLY 24.000 MILESrII ONLY 36,000 MILES'"

lease For $299 ::, lease For $475:::, lease For $42 9 .m~, Lease For $349.:,
sm <lue at le.as( !neE-ohon 11199 d.... t leas, 'o<,ptlOn 5l 119 dueot ,.... mcepllon 5999 d.... 11.... '",<pIlon

'89 SEDAN DEVILLE '98 SEDAN DEVILLE '97 SEDAN DEVILLE 195 SEVILLE SLS
LEArnER ALARI,f lOADED' 1 -OWNER CLEAN' LEArnER LOADED 17K MILES CHROME WHEElS. SIMULATED TOP HEATED SEATS, FACJ'ORY WARRANTY

ONLY 54,000 MILES'" MAMGERS SPECIAL HEATED SEATS,37K MILES ONLY 45,000 MILES!"

$6,995 $22,990 $21,990 $17,995
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1999 F-350 Lariat Crew Cab 4x:4

Auto Show '99

1999 F-150 XLT SuperCab 4x4
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IFord F-150 Crew Cab adds new dimension to trucks

.•.•....•••..
MinUS Any RebII'~ Ava,lIIb1e

AI SII/f1 Trrn~
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J tl , II I"I II \ l 11 I'I' ," ~
<"Plll __ iiI'" '" elt d "(II) IHIO

lhl IIIfl"t ,d[ .01 dol\ loll or
true" "111« 1'I7'{ '111£ I' 1,0
( )('\\ ('dh (' I' I,d_ thl ~ '-,(Ill"
) ,lllg( (\ I'll ill! 111£ 1

'!ll! I 1-,1J ( " 1\ ( II> !lllldl!"
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Mmus Any Reo;rte Av;r,!;rble
At Sale Time

.... ....
1997 SUPER CAB

HSTARCRAFT
CONVERSION". ~ .

~----J-~" :
~. '.• S!k Itv .....~. ) •
• WAS •

: $35.035 :
• NOW •• •:'26,631 ** :...............

In thlb begment lI"P tlH'Ir vdll
cles for reu"atlOn on the II epk
ends and vacdtlOll"

The redeslgnpd 1'I'll I
Sene" rap,ed the "t.lk!'- Itl th"
personal-use seg-ment, on, nng
customers never-bdon "epn
featureb In a newh "t\ jpd
tough truck

Last year, Ford fOl!lHWd lip
With an all-ne\\ o\el H,iOO
pound GVW Super Duty F-
Senes hneup, an, ....enng thp

Mrnus Any R~blJte Ava,'able
At SBIeT,rm

WAS

$28,930
NOW

'21,413**

accounted for almost 50 per-
cent of all new vehIcle sales

One reason IS the trend
toward per"onal use m under-
B,500-pound GVW pIckup
trucks FIVe years ago, 70 per-
cent of the trucks m thIS seg-
ment were regular cabs used
pnmanly as work vehIcles
Today, largely because of extra
doors, better mtenor packages,
and added luxury and refine-
ment, 70 percent of customers

PLUS
CREW CABS, 1999 & 1998

F150, F250, F350 Super Cabs, 4x4,
Dually and Diesels

(HEAVY DUTY'S)
IN STOCK NOW

outSide handles on each door
It IS the same type of system
currently dvailable on the
Super Duty F-Senes Crew Cab
trucks

The rear-seat package of the
F-150 Crew Cab IS SImIlar to
that of a Ford ExpedItIon sport
utlhty vehIcle bUIlt on the
same platform Overall, the
Crew Cab boasts 12 Inches
more cab space than the cur-
rent SuperCab model and a 5-
foot pickup box vs
SuperCab's 6-foot box

The F-150 Crew Cab has the
same muscular, aerodynamIc
stance and stylIng as the cur-
rent F-150 Regular Cab and
SuperCab models It IS also
common under the skin, shar-
mg the automattc transmISSIOn
and two TrIton V-8 eng'lnes - a
standard 4 6-hter and an
optlOnal 5 4-hter The dnve-
Ime, chaSSIS and brakmg sys-
tems also are adopted from
current-model under-8,500-
pound GVW F-Senes trucks

In the Umted States, truck
sales continue to grow In
calendar year 1998, trucks

•
: 1998 :

~
Edd,e Bauer va engine
moonroot auto loaded'
Sik tlW3083

WAS

$37.140
NOW

'31,006**

100 percent 'BUIlt Ford Tough'
and IS for customers wIth bUSI-
nesses and growmg fam1hes
who need additional mterlOr
space but also reqUlre the
rugged functlOnahty and ver-
sabhty of a pickup»

Today, more than two-thIrds
of customers choobe the popu-
lar F-Senes SuperCab model
for carrymg cargo and for occa-
SIOnal rear-passenger use
Many also mdlcate a deSIre for
a larger rear cabm to accom-
modate up to SIXadult passen-
gers - wIthout sacnficmg the
capablhty of the pIckup box

The F-150 Crew Cab pro-
VIdes a truck with the same
overall length as the 139-mch
wheelbase SuperCab model -
whIch IS Important for maneu-
verab1hty and parkmg m
garages - but wIth extra mte-
nor space and the added ease
of mgress and egress for pas-
sengers

Unhke the SuperCab, which
has smaller hmged doors that
swmg out from the C-pJllar, the
Crew Cab has four full-SIze
doors separated by a B-pJllar
on each SIde, wIth mSlde and

Minus Any Rebate Anllll,.
AI SII/f1 Time

5 4L engine moon/oot
loaded' Slk tlW4137

WAS

$36.770
NOW

'30,995".............

Ford Motor Company contm-
ues Its tradItion of truck lead-
ership and mnovatlon by
addmg another branch to Its
best-selhng F-Senes family
tree and unveJlmg It - the F-
150 Crew Cab - at the North
Amencan InternatlOnal Auto
Show

The F-150 Crew Cab wIll be
the first under-B,500-pound

- gross vehIcle weIght (GVW)
c truck to offer four full-sIze
doors and a full rear passenger
compartment

Ford's new entry Joms the
over-8,500-pound GVW Super

-Duty F-Senes mtroduced for
the 1999 model year as another
extenslOn of the best-selhng
nameplate m automobve hIsto-
ry worldWlde and the best-sell-
mg vehIcle - car or truck - 111
the Umted States for the past
17 years.

"We don't Sit stIll when It
comes to proVldmg customers
wIth trucks that fit their
needs," saId JIm O'Connor,
Ford Motor Co Vlce preSIdent
and Ford DIVlSlOn preSident

. "We thmk the new F-150 Crew
o Cab demonstrates that It IS

.
••
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AUTOMAnCI "

Air. FM.C3ss .• fUll .,l
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1999 HONDA
ACCORD
4-DOOR

$520 + plates due at Inception.

-e-;J:;,.

1999 HONDA
ACCORD EX-L
4-DOOR W/LEATHER

'" ,,

, ,
I ~

~~!l':lH l ::ttl'l",~M-ll"l~J&lIlJI

(}5)ACURA (H)HONDA

1999
3.2 TL

4-DOOR 1999 HONDA

--~~----
CIVIC EX

~,~....,.,.c -....,."". 2-DOOR
~},'l~' '" 1"? L.-

MSRP $28,405 ~ sunroof. FM-CO
Player. Full power

The path to
enlightenment

probably isn't paved.

to

1999 PATHFINDER

5..

-_ ,-:......r -
~~ (. '

.-. /'- -

t ~=-/S'\ -~ ~

-=11-=

Cass AMlFM elee mlr(s pwr Wind pwr
locks erse dual air bags anti lock brakes
rr defog floor mals Stk #44 5021

MSRP $19.940
FACTORY REBATE $500

CM EMPLOYEES SAVE MORE
't"" r- t........... -;"""~1;:' .-• ......-=- .

@BUICK'

1998 BUICK REOAL LS

~--'"~\'\

Auto V6 air AM/FM eass w/CD ASS
chrome whls pwr wdws pwr locks erse
alarm keyless enlry fog lamps step ralls

tont gls Stk #325314 "- \ I \ \ I
1999 BUICK LESABRE "" .AL ..... e. /' \ $ /
.,~=.~:~.)~;~ ~5'9~
keyless enlry AMIFM Cass eleclrle mirrors '9 MONTH 'fAV
remotelrunk Stk #458052 1999 SENTRA OXE ~ ~ + 1M .",.~~~...-;:~

Aulo air ster w/eD spilt fold down r seat ALL NEW 1999
ailoy whls keyls ent erse pwr wdws SEPHIA 2.3 CLpwr locks and more' Slk #709643

"- \ I -

, "" SALE " •• C. / .. " IIAUTO"" .'5.•••. /'
.........L.A •• s.MDS.~

Pwr dr seat alum whls huekelseats 3800 _ ~~~9!!i-'::'tklft~ ~~ ""'¥ ~~_
VB pw< w,nd & lockS kylss ent Slk 11448653 .... , ~ _ _ _ -_.

'1 STILL UNDER . 4. - Iii.

."0,000 .
Priced in your MSRP $24.355

neighborhood. \ \ I.F~:'~i4.~:'~~~~~Md~~ t~~~mbr:~~'7.cCW:~1';~ Tested everywhere else. T, ;, $5t9 /{!~
$nUS_ ...... $mI5A1c1u .. r...... ''''' SAL ..... c. /' ,... " /'
1999 BUICK CENTURY'" $'5.7... /" SPORTAGE

'1,,< L_ .. _ Sg MO•• ~ ;.~~ ..:.g!:-=-~~,1 36 MONTH + TAX 'l
.-~~ \ ;~4~ .". ...
• '"' ' " 0.1 $308128 + plates dUe ItsIgIIIng I ' .t ~

:' 1999 FRONTIER ~ .. ~ #. A ~ r-a. !~
, KIN~O r=:\\\ '4~a ".., "# "f "'\ .! 1#'~. CAB .. ~ , '~'

j ~ l STILL UNDER ~J 1998 ;
,~ . ~-"5 000 ~~1
;.' Auto air ASS duala'rbags alloys sld9 rr "'j , ',1 INTE~RA LS
.'~ wdw slereo/cass & m~' Stk ~312'2~ , ' What homemakers l:i:r "

.....LEJ-.-lSE-.-MOS----:.,.....LE-A-SE-y-MOS---,.'~~ "" ~AL ..... e~ /' ':' and accountants :1 SPORT CPE
'2Br*uo sir MO. " '4.5.. /' ~ dream about...,..,_ ...... $ma.21_........ .........L S. MOS.~ (\ ! ~ __- $'••.• 0. ~ .~ I-~

-'7;:~~~;~~:r\SPO:;AGE~." - - •
-'i, 1999 MAXIMA ~~ :IDR. CONVERTIBLE 1';<

J:;OXE~~ '1
Dual alrbags anto lOCkS CDlcass w/sloor I ~
coot 3800 V6 dual pwr seats auto el,m i •
coni kyls enl more St~ #623413 r

MSRP $32,150
FACTORY REBATE $1.500

CM EMPlOYEES SAVE MORE Auto air eond slereo/eass pwr wdws ; ,
"" pwr lOCKS till erse kyls enl r defrost & '

'1W -....." '" "",more' Stk #407304.... e... "'" \ ISl.~ ~"".AL .... IC. /' i~" ••0.'••. /,I~
'-U-AS-E Y-MOS-."-L-EA-Sl-.-M-OS-'. ......... L.... S. MOS.""

..
... Maa.... _ •• 5•.MO• .-

MO -...-u--MO. -J~ ~ .....~ .f ........,;.;........ _.......... $DIU7_........ ~ ~ "" ~ -.............
.Ptus 6....sales tllle plates uP1us 6" me> UI$Ct tu
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PETIT SYRAH

$999

FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE

JUICE
$391~('41
LOOZA

FRUIT DRINKS

$19?J07

Honest arrest
A 24-year-old man from

Hamtramck \',ho had never
acqUired a dnver's IItense was
arrested on multI pIe chdrges
on Lakeshore In the Shore" at
2 33 am, on Sunddy, Det 27
A Shore" officer cruI<,lng
Lakeshore We!<' given a radIO
alert to look for d man last been
dnvmg 63 mph In a black 1984
OldsmobIle After makIng the
stop, the oflicer hdd the 'tus-
pect perform a field <,obrwty
test, mcludmg ~tandmg on one
leg

"I can't do thIS, man,' rephed
the ~t3ggenng 5U'3p('~t When
given a prelImmary breath
test, the suspect agdm admlt-
ted, "I'll tell you nght now,
man, I won't pass thl<, test"
The InSIghtful man reglstered
a PBT of 15 percent

Of hiS two JuvenIle pd<,.,en-
gers aged 14 and 16 year., old,
one had a PBT of 11 percent
The JuvenIles were relea;,ed at
4 30 a m to the sIster of one of
theIr aunts, who said she was
takIng care of both kldb

Dear oh deer
A statue of a deer was

reported stolen from the front
lawn of a hoose In the 400
block ofWashmgton m the CIty
of Grosse Pomte on Sunday,
Dec 27, at 8 59 a m

-Brad Lmdberg

RAVENSWOOD

CARR'S

TABLEWATER
CRACKERS

$12~T 80x

DOLE
ITALIAN
SALAD

$199
BAG

RED DELICIOUS Bosc
APPLES A~EARS

I:e 99~B ~ 99~R

Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

2for1*
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE.
Save 25% on smgle
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 2/13'99
New LocatlOO
22201 Teleg raph Road. Southfield
Be1ween8 and 9 Mile Roads
•Some restnctlons apply
VISIl us at hltpJIwww hagoplaJlCalpetde .. ng com

Three warrants
A 42-year-old man from

DetrOIt was stopped for speed-
mg 49 mph on northbound
Vernier In the Shores. He was
arrested for dnVlng on a sus-
pended hcense and beIng want-
ed on three warrants totalIng
$1,305 from DetrOit,
Hamtramck and Wayne
County. He posted $98 bond 10
the Shores and was picked up
by officers from the county on a
paternity warrant

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."

and takIng them to hiS car In a
nearby parkmg lot Further
InvestIgatIOn revealed five
stolen cartons The suspect, a
25-year-old man from DetrOIt,
was suspended from work for
the day while hiS employer
tned to figure out what to do
With him

Too much, man
In the first of what Will prob-

ably be a long hne of arrests for
drunken dnvIng on Lakeshore
In Grosse POInte Shores dunng
1999, a 21-year-old man from
Lake Onon was stopped after
polIce wltnes"ed hIm dnvmg
repeatedly over the curb on
southbound Vermer The man
admitted that he had been
dnnkmg "too much"

PolIce agreed He was bent to
JaIl after regtstenng a blood
alcohol content of 143 percent

PARDVCCI

PEELED & CLEANED
CARROTS
99ft

BAG

MS 8vfARl(pT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Janua 14~ 0 Janua 20N

PLUMP & JUICY FRESH LEAN & TENDER U.S,D.A.
LEG POLISH PORK AGED ANGUS

QUARTERS SAUSAGE TENDERLOINS PORTERHOUSE..~49911i 69 ItL' <"',;$199" $299 L' T.80NL 14M
•

M' SI'1I711I-UU.f)Fs~i~o~c BONELESS~O~R~LYBEAN clOHAMo
FILLETS ~CHOPS SALAD STEAKS

$499
lBo ~$299LB ~«P~$32?B.• ~$269lB.

NOW CARRYING BELL & EVANS POULTRY. RATED '1
BOGLE

Horse meat
Among the more bizarre

occurrences on Tuesday, Dec
29, at 3 56 pm, a 38-year-old,
230-pound woman from DetrOIt
With a penchant for protem
stuffed eIght steaks down her
pants and walked out of a store
10 the VIllage WIthout paymg
Store employees witnessed the
theft and stopped the woman
and her juvemle accomphce
The adult, who was also carry-
109 a burnt metal spoon and
two synnges, said she had a
herome problem She was
turned over to DetrOIt on war-
rants

makIng a 1/4-mch dent The
man recovered the bullet on
the ground next to the vehicle
at about 2 pm on Jan 1

It's party time
Pohce said a 37-year-old man

from DetrOit was stockIng up
for a hohday party tned to
steal more than $182 worth of
merchandIse from a store m
the Village

On Thursday, Dec 31, at
8'42 pm, the man helped hIm-
self to eight strip steaks, one
beef round tip roast, one lamb
shank, two legs of lamb and
two bottles of WIne. Bypassmg
the checkout routme, he
bagged the Items hImself and
started to leave the store The
store manager, however, mter-
rupted the getaway and after
a bnef struggle m which no
one was mjured, polIce amved
and made the arrest

The man was wanted on five
outstanding warrants, four of
which were from DetrOit, and
had two preVIous offenses

Bad employee
On Wednesday, Dec 30, at

2:20 p.m, an employee of a
store on Mack near Moross
was WItnessed by store secun-
ty steahng cigarette cartons

NAPA RIDGE
CABERNET &

CHARDONNAY CHARDONNAY
$799 $849

PEPSI STEWARTSa 12 PAcK COFFEEIi$299
'0'P ~ $3~~,

BOCA IDAHO
BURGERS POTATOES

$329
,ooz ~99~~~

PORTABELLA
MUSHROOM

CAPS
$1 99 PKG.

Stray bullet
In the what goes up depart-

ment, a reSident of the 400
block of Moran m Grosse
Pomte Farms reported to
pohce that a stray bullet fired
dunng New Year's Eve cele-
bratIOns landed on the trunk
of hiS 1998 Honda Accord

- Jtm Stlckford

Arrest in Park
Grosse Pomte Park pohce

arrested a 21-year-old DetrOIt
man after respondmg to an
alann comIng from a buIldmg
10 the 700 block of Grand
MaraiS at about 1 50 P m on
Wednesday, Jan 6 They found
their suspect walkmg away
from the ger,eral directIOn of
the cnme and hiS footpnnts 10
the snow mdIcated that he had
just come from the buildmg m
question

The suspect admitted to
detectives that he had broken
mto the house, but had been
scared off by the alarm. He has
been charged WIth home mva-
SlOn and IS m Wayne County
Jail pendmg the settmg of hIs
bond

the men jumped out and pro-
duced a handgun and demand-
ed the victIm's money

When he told them that he
had no cash, the mugger
returned to the truck and
drove off, headmg toward
Alter

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Package delivery
WhIle a family hvmg In the

15100 block ofWmdmlll POInte
Dnve were on vacatIon, their
home was broken mto A pack-
age that had been dehvered to
the front door was opened and
entry to the house was gamed
by prymg open a kitchen wm-
dow

The House was searched and
a 1994 Chevrolet Camaro was
taken from the garage The
vehicle was later found at the
sIte of an aCCIdent at the corner
of Lakepomte and Bntam 10
DetrOIt on Jan 1

oped leads pomtmg to "crack"
houses on the DetrOit SIde of
Alter Road as sources of the
trouble

At about 3 55 a m on
Saturday, Jan 2, a patrol umt
spotted two men walkmg west
on Kercheval near Maryland
The suspects then proceeded to
flee on foot One got away but
was later tracked to hiS home
on MamstIque south of
Jefferson In DetrOIt The other
suspect was captured on the
spot

Both suspects were on parole
and were wanted by the
department of correctIOns as
purole YlOlatol" A follow-up
InvestIgatIOn revealed that the
suspects were connected to the
rash of break'Ins and were
addIcted to "crack" coca me and
were homeless They were
turned over to the department
of correctIOns

Caught in snow
At about 9 30 a m on

Wednesday, Jan 6, Woods
patrol officers were contacted
by a cItIzen of the 1800 block of
Rosyln who had chased two
youths away from hIS car after
he caught them breakmg m
The teenagers fled 10 a white
Pontiac and the Woods resI-
dent f('llowed 10 hiS car

When Woods officers amved
on the scene, they learned that
the youths had dnven their car
Into a snowbank and were kept
inSide theIr vehIcle by their
VIctIm, makmg the arrest a
Simple matter

The two suspects, a 16-year-
old RoseVIlle youth and a 15-
year-old St Clair Shores
youth, were arrested and
turned over to juvemle author-
ItIes The 15-year-old also had
a pair of "brass knuckles" on
hIS person at the tIme of the
arrest.

Armed robbery
attempt in Park

A 58-year-old Park man was
walkIng III the area of
Barnngton and Avondale at
about 6 12 a.m on Thursday,
Jan. 7, when two men m a
medIUm blue pIckup truck
drove up to the VIctim One of

1999 New Year's Resolution # 1:
A Subscription to
Gros~ Pointe News

t<" ~oEE1lON
NEWSPAPERS

Get In touch Wllh everythmg gOing on around town When you have the new~paper at hand,
you have what you need to ,tay Informed and on top of the current new~ and even!'.

r-----------------.--------------------r----------~Po. 11.,- Nsl'M, I CONNF&l19N I
IGrosse Jnt~ I",",WS I ... .. " II Streel, I

I 1 YEAR $31 C'ty Phone_______ I 1 YEAR IN ZONE I

I I I (Halper Woods Sl Clair SIms) :
: 2 YEAR $11 "late.. Zip : $20 Il-
I 3 YEAR $14 DC.lft-from ----------- I 1YEA11 I

I Out or Stale 1'1<_'/ check" -- • -- I
I I
I. _ ~ __ ~7_ !'~ .l..rt!1~(!~' ~ ~ ~_'"-•. I. • _ ••

Simplycall 313-343-5577 to start your subscription right away!
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Pipe dreams
The owner of a tobacco shop

10 the 19500 block of Mack
reported that on Thursday,
Dec 31, at about 250 pm,
three men came mto his store

Two of the men went to the
back and requested the owner's
help In makIng a purchase
The third man stayed up front
and grabbed a humidor and
left the store

When the owner questIOned
the two men who stayed, they
said that they did not know the
third man, who was descnbed
as about 5 feet 10 Inches tall
WIth brown hair

The owner was SUSPiCIOUS
and noticed that they parked a
block away from the store
despite the fact that there were
parkIng spaces avaIlable
directly In front of the store

Drug overdose
Grosse Pomte Woods pohce

received a call at about 10 22
pm. on Thursday, Dec 31,
reportmg a drug overdose In a
reSidence m the 1400 block of
Waybum

When officers amved on the
scene they dIscovered a man
and a woman In "extreme dIS-
tress" and transported them to
Bon Secours HospItal, where
they were admItted m cntIcal
conditIOn

Later Park detectives
obtamed a search warram and
discovered a vanety of what IS
suspected to be dangerous and
Illegal drugs m the home

Park break-ins
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc

safety officers receIved reports
of break-ins along the 1300
block of Nottmgham and the
1100 block of Maryland and the
1000 block of Wayburn m the
last few days of December.

The cnmes were Similar m
nature - small appliances and
electrOnIc eqUIpment was
stolen ThIS caused pohce to
beheve that the cnmes were
bemg commItted by the same
people

So as a result pohce aSSIgned
addItional officers to patrol the
areas where the break-ms
occurred. Detectives also devel-
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Nicole Raspa, class of '99,
Jenmfer TheIS, class of '99,
Muhammed Mahk, class of '02,
Erik Green, class of '02,
Matthew Burns, class of '99;
Stephen Thill, class of '00,
Ehzabeth Huebner, class of
'99, Michael Jams, class of '00,
Steven Cunmngham, class of
'00, Matthew JUbera, class of
'00, Enc Chan, class of'Ol, and
Rory Cleary, class of '99 It
should also be noted that
Semor ElIzabeth Huebner has
been notIfied that she placed
among the top mne students
state-WIde on Part I of the
exammatlOn This IS a tremen-
dous academiC accomphsh-
ment

CltYOc<iross.eJoint.e ~OOhS,MiChlgan

CONCRETE PAVEMENT & DRAINAGE REPLACEMENT:
Sealed propo~als Will be receIved at the offices of the City Clerk,
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MichIgan 48236, up to 10 00 am, local time, Tuesday,
February 2, 1999, at whIch time they Will be publIcly opened and
read for the constructIOn of Concrete Pavement and Dramdge on
Torrey Road III the CIty of Grosse POinte Woods. MIchigan The
approxImate quantities Involved ID thiS work are as follows

Sewer Replacement - Phase II
10" Dm Sewer Pipe
Manholes
Catch BaSinS

Concrete Pavement InstallatIOn
8" Thick Concrete Pavement
6" & 4" Sidewalk & Dnveways

Remove & Replace
Remove EXlstmg Concrete Pavement
Install Sod
And all necessary appurtenances

The drawmgs and speCifications under whIch the work will be done
may be exammed at the office of the City Clerk and copies may be
obtamed on or after Wednesday, January 13, 1999 at 1200 noon at
the offices of Anderson, Eckstem and Westnck, Inc, 51301
Schoenherr Road, Shelby Township, Michigan 48315

There wlll be a $3000 NON-REFUNDABLE charge for each set of
contract documents received Blddmg documents wIll be mailed to
bidders upon receipt of $35 00 per set, non-refundable Each pro-
posal shall be accompaQled by a proposal guaranty m an amount at
least equal to five percent (5%) of the amount of the Proposal m the
form of a cashiers check, certified check or bid bond, made payable
to the City Treasurer The Proposal shall be good and may not be
WIthdrawn for a penod of sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of the
bids.

The successful bidder Will be reqUIred 10 furnish satIsfactory
Performance Bond, Labor and Matenal Bonds and Mamtenance
Bond, each m the full amount of the Contract The City of Grosse
POinteWoods reserves the nght to accept any bId, to reject any or all
bIds or to waive Irregulantles In any bid In the best mterest of the
City

G PN 01114199

19 North students finish
in the top 5 percent

Nmeteen students from
Grosse Pomte North High
School fimshed In the top 5
percent of over 16,000 students
who took the first portion of the
42nd annual Michigan
MathematIcs Prize
CompetitIOn, sponsored by the
MIchigan sectIOn of the
Mathematical ASSOCIatIOn of
Amenca

ThIS highly competitive
exammation IS the bellwether
test for mathematics excellence
In the state Part II of the
exammatlOn was gIven In mld-
December and the results of
Part II wIll be pubhshed In
early February

Students quahfyIng for part
II are Matthew Dula, class of
'99, WIlham Farmer, class of
'99, Dan Acsadl, class of'99 and
Matthew Blagdurn, class of
'00 Lusa Bergmann, class of
'99, Smeeta Soares, class of'99,

With safety rules InSIde school
bUIldmgs and perform other
tasks as needed for
mstance, helpmg m the school
office

LIbrary wmners are
Lindsay Lefler, Courtney
Zeidler, Defer, Cole Powersr~
Matt Triano, MaIre; William
VandePutte, Caley Rozema,
Monteith, Hannah Kraus,
Trombly

December servIce wmners
are Sareen Papakhian,
Defer, David Howard,
William Leonard, Kerby,
Clare Hubbard, Steven
Kujawski, MaIre, Martha
Everett, Christine
Rohrkemper, MonteIth,
Silver Bowman, Christin
Cardani, Poupard, Clay
Schilling, Trombly

LIbrary Squad students
aSSIst the school lIbrarian
before class by shelVIng books
and dIstributIng audIOVIsual
matenals to teachers

SerVIce Squad students help

GP Schools name December
students of the month

Thp Grosse Pomte Pubh"
School System has announced
the Students of the Month for
December

They are those students WIth
excellent attendance and dedI-
cation to theIr volunteer Jobs
WInners appear In three cate-
gones safety, servIce and
lIbrary

Holiday cheer
Brownie Scout Troop 850 from Beacon Elementary School and Junior Girl Scout

Troop 492 from Tyrone Elementary School and Troop 156 from Poupard Elemen-
tary School brought the sounds of the holidays to patients in the Cottage Hospital
Rehabilitation Unit.

Mter caroling with the patients, the group of 40 scouts presented each patient
with a gift of a Christmas ornament and a beautiful handmade card. The evening
was complete with smiles. giggles, cookies and punch. Cottage Hospital is a mem-
ber of Bon secours Cottage Health Services.

year for selectIOn to the natIOn-
al stage," saId PhIlhp W Moss,
chairperson of ULS' creative
and performmg arts depart-
ment "The opportumty to pre-
sent our productIOn tWIce at
the festIval WIll prOVIde an
excellent showcase for our tal-
ented ULS students It's a
tremendous accomplIshment to
be selected agam "

ReceIVIng superior ratIngs

Safety patrol students are on
duty at Intersections near
schools to help students cross
streets safely They are at theIr
posts every bchool day, before
and after classes, In all kmds of
weather

ThIs month's safety WInners
are Stephanie Zwolen,

Webster Elementary also Defer, Gillian Markwick,
servIces two homeless shelters Philip Cackowski, Kerby,
When asked what the children Kathryn Switalski, Matt
needed fo~ Chns~mas, the Leverenz, MaIre, Carly
reply was crayons We have Kurtz Erica Hammel
colonng books but no crayons." _ Monte;th Coo er Watkins:

The students enthuslast\cal-< ,p
ly decIded to orgamze the col. Poupard, McCall Monte,
lection of school supplies, Trombly
crayons, markers, colored pen-
cIls and rulers for donatIOn

Schools

ULS Players selected to perform at national conference
from the adjudIcators - whIch hotbed for hIgh-qualIty hIgh
led to the mVItatlOn - were school theater, haVIng placed
StaCl HadgIkostI, Katy Conley, shows at thIS festival for SIX
Brad Bonng and set deSIgner straIght years," saId Moss
Alexa Moss Also noted was the "It's well worth your tIme to
"exceptIonal ensemble work of see a hIgh school theater pro-
the rest of the 15-member ductlOn throughout the
cast" DetrOIt area. It's not a stretch

Moss belIeves It'S not a fluke to say that the stage stars of
to have been InVIted back to tomorrow are on hIgh school
the natIOnal stage !::tages In your neIghborhood

"Southeastern MIchIgan IS a today"

For the thIrd time In four
years, the Umverslty LIggett
School Players have been
selected to perform at the
EducatIOnal Theater
AssocIatIon/I n terna tlOnal
ThespIan SocIety conference to
be held next June at the
Umverslty of Nebraska In

LIncoln.
The ULS Players wJll per-

form one of Amenca's most-
loved comedIes - "Arsemc
and Old Lace" - tWIce dunng
the week-long conference held
annually for more than 4,500
hIgh school and college educa-
tors, and talented theater stu-
dents from across the country

The fourth and fifth-grade
classes at The Grosse POInte
Academy adopted a first-grade
class at Webster Elementary In
DetrOIt for theIr commumty
servIce project The Academy
students brought in vanous
school supplIes and ended up
flllmg SIXboxes These supphes
were then sent to Webster
Elementary.

• 18A

I South juniors

I give to needy
Thanks to the efforts of ther class officers and senators

• from the class of 2000, at least
C one more local famIly had a

I warm and happy Chnstmas
Each year the class leaders

collect food and money from'i their classmates to adopt a
family at Chnstmas After col-

• lectmg the money, several ofr the officers went on a shop-
• pmg spree to find Items thati the tamlly needed

, Accordmg to das'> presIdent

I Laura Carneghl, "ThIS was
really a great effort from so
many of the students We had

• a lot of fun shoppmg for the
: clothes they needed hke Win'
= ier coats It gave us a good
It feehng to help a famIly that! had so httle" Mark DaVIds,

class adViser, echoed these

..IsentIments, "It IS heartemng
that these young people were

I able to have such a pOSItive
I 'mpact fo,. d.~~mg f'nuly"

I
I
I
II••i The fourth and fifth-grade classes at The Grosse Pointe
= Academy adopted a first-grade class at Webster Elemen-
: tary in Detroit.ITreasured gifts donated to
= Webster Elementary School

Call the Admissions Office for further information 313-886-1221

Visit our Middle School Classes
Wednesday, January 20, 1999

9:00 - 10:00 a.m.

"To put thIS III perspectIVe,
you have to remember that
more than 200 shows from
hIgh schools acro'>s the Umted
States are adjudicated each
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Parents attend curriculum presentation
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No red-eye here ... just pleasing "catch lights," Monte Nagler used bounce flash to
capture this Datural and delightful portrait of his daughter MeUndaand grandsODseth.
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look 109 away from the camera
If the flash enters the eye at an
angle, you're redUCIng the
chance of red-eye

You can also use a pOInt-and-
shoot WIth a pre-flash feature
The camera's flash makes two
or three mltlal bursts of flash
before actual exposure The
Idea IS that the Imtlal flash
bursts cause the retmas to nar-
row, once agaIn makIng red-eye
less hkely

Tell your subjects you have
this type of camera By warn-
ing them about pre-flash, they
won't blInk and you'll get a
more natural look.

So don't be red In the face
WIth embarrassment anymore
You now know how to get the
red out'

SIde dunng severe WInter
weather, they should wear
loose-fittmg, lIght-weIght,
warm clothmg 10 layers Outer
garments should be tlghtly
woven and water repellent,
and they should wear a wool
hat and mIttens

It IS Important to aVOid
overexertIOn, such as shovehng
heavy snow, pushmg a car or
walkIng In deep snow
Sweatmg from these actlVltles
could lead to chIli and
hypothermIa

Dunng the WInter, motonsts
should take extra precautlons
on the roads

Fu'St, motonsts should clear
snow and Ice from wmdows,
murors, hoods, roofs, head-
lIghts and trunks Dnvers
should slow down when the
VlSlbJ1Ity and road condItIOns
are bad

Remember, If you have antI-
lock brakes, you should apply
steady pressure - never pump
the brakes

'...

Photograph~/
B Monte Na Ie

hold It hIgh at an angle The
angl!' WIll not allow the reflec-
tIOn of the blood vessels to
enter the camera

Thrn up the room lIghts The
bnghter hghts WIll not affect
exposure but WIll close down
the pupils of your subject's
eyes With a narrower path to
tra vel through, the flashe's
reflectIOn IS much less hkely to
produce red-eye

Use a dIffuser A handker-
chIef, thm whIte paper, even a
kItchen storage contamer wIll
work fine

SImply place the diffuser
over the flash Because the
hght WIll be scattered and soft-
ened, red-eye WIll be mlm-
mlzed or elimmated Shoot at
an angle or have your subject

Weather ServIce and member
of the MIchIgan CommIttee for
Severe Weather Awareness
"There IS no need to be caught
by surpnse no matter how WIn-
ter tnes to sneak up on us "

The Severe Weather
CoalItIOn suggests keepmg
emergency supphes m the
home and automobde Those
supphes should mclude first-
aid kitS, battery-powered
radIOS, flashlights, extra bat-
tenes, matches, blankets,
warm clothes and nonpensh-
able foods

Problems whIle travehng can
be aVOIded by keepIng vehIcles
properly mamtamed and filled
WIth fuel

ReSIdents should always
check the weather forecast
before leaVIng home and take
note of adVlsones, watches and
warnmgs

A WInter storm watch mdl-
cates that severe WInter weath-
er condItIOns may affect your
area

A WInter storm warn 109 mdl-
cates that severe WInter condI-
tIons are Immment and you
should take ImmedIate precau-
tIOns

A snow adVISOry IS Issued for
the Lower Penmsula when
three to SIXInches are expected
10 a 12-hour penod

In the Upper Penmsula, a
snow adVISOry would be Issued
when four to eight mches of
snow are antICIpated 10 that
same tIme penod

A wmd cl'ull adVISOry or wand
chIll wamang may be Issued
when strong wmds mcrease
the danger of exposure to cold
SIr

If reSIdents have to go out-

Get the red out of your photos

anuary 14, 1999
rosse Pointe News

Have you ever taken flash
pIctures of family or fnends
only to pIck them up at your
photo fimsher and have blaz-
Ing red eyes stanng at you?
ThiS phenomenon IS called
"red-eye" and IS not the fault of
your camera or the lab

Red-eye IS caused by phYSICS
If you use flash posItIoned near
the lens of the camera, the
burst of flash enters the pupils
of your subject's eyes and
bounces directly ofT the blood
vec;sels, causmg that devI hsh
red glow

Here are some tiPS to ehml-
nate red-eye and put a more
natural look m your shots

Use bounce flash ofTthe ceil-
109, walls or a reflector card
attached to your flash
AutomatIc umts will adjust for
exposure WIth bounce flash on
theIr own Bounce flash will
glVe your photos a soft, natural
appearance WIth good model-
Ing of features

If you can, use ofT camera
flash An "L" bracket pur-
chased at your local camera
store WIll do the tnck Or sIm-
ply u<;e a flash connectmg cord
whIch enables you to remove
the flash from the camera and

Motorist beware of winter hazards
It doesn't take record-break-

Ing low temperatures or moun-
taInS of snowfall to make WIn-
ter In MIchIgan dangerous
Abrupt changes In weather
that come WIth the usual
parade of WInter storms are
enough to turn enjoyment of
the season to tragedy

Last wInter, mne snow-
storms exceedIng 10 Inches of
accumulatlon struck the Upper
PenInsula alone

Marquette ended the wmter
WIth just over 182 Inches, the
greatest amount In upper
MichIgan

Across northern lower
MichIgan, blIzzard condItions
last March resulted In 8 to 12
mches of snow, and cancella-
tIOn of school In nearly 100 dls-
tncts

Unfortunately, one person
dIed due to cold weather dur-
109 that penod Although last
WInter's MEI NII10" resulted In a
milder WInter season, everyone
should expect and prepare for
pen ods of heavy snow and bIt-
terly cold weather, which are
expected to return c;tateWlde
thIS WInter

AccordIng to members of the
MIchIgan CommIttee for
Severe Weather Awareness,
early season snowfall catchIng
motoTlsts off guard, fierce
WInds that often bnng heavy
snows near the Great Lakes
shores and wet snow or freez-
109 ram that snap tree limbs
and power hnes are a few
examples of how hves can be
dl'lrnpted and endangered WIth
httle notIce

"Now IS the tIme to prepare
for the unexpected," said Dann
Flgurskey of the NatIOnal

•
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Joseph Mengden is a resulent
of the City of Grosse Pomte and
former chaIrman of FIrst of
Mlchll!an.

of delivenng stocks and bonds
to your broker each tIme you're
ready to sell an mvestment,
have your broker hold your
secuntles m the firm's street
name

Then, when you're ready to
sell, Just call your broker The
Secunties Investors ProtectlOn
Corp. msures secunties held
With a broker for up to
$500,000.

Organize tax records
Keeping organIzed records

can ensure that you don't over-
look deductIOns at fihng tIme
Expenses as diverse as profes-
sIOnal socIety dues and Job-
related moving costs may be
deductible if you keep good tax
records.

CPAs suggest you resolve to
spend an hour or two a month
organizmg your receipts, can.
celed checks, and other docu-
mentatIon you'll need to sub-
stantIate your deductIons

ThIs may help lower your tax
bIll and keep your tax return
preparatlOn fees to a mIni-
mum.

FREE SEMINARS

dend payments or other recur-
nng payments depOSIted auto-
matIcally Try to make It a
habIt to check your bank state-
ments regularly to see that all
the depOSIts are credIted accu-
rately

Organize expenses
Your tImely submlsslOn of

receIpts and documentatlOn for
out-of-pocket costs for insured
expenses will speed up reIm-
bursements from medical,
automobIle, homeowners and
other msurance carners

Use only one agent
You may get a dIscount for

haVIng your home, auto, hfe,
and personal liablllty insur-
ance In one place, and you'll
have one less salesperson to
deal WIth. If you can afford to
do so. pay for the full year's
premIUm at once and get nd of
time consummg monthly check
writing

Store securities with a
financial broker

To save yourself the trouble

STElUJNG WARREN CUNrON GROSSE ROSEVIIU MY CUMENS
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP POINTE WOODS
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FREE "LIVING TRUST"SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(Whllt you don 'tknow could cost your family thousands of dollllrs!)
Ifyou own a home or you have assets worth at ofyoureslllte. TIllSrneans lhat your fillllllymay have 10sen

leasl S I00,000 you owe II 10 yourself-and sorneassetsJUSl to pay the estate taxes'
your famlly-to gel the facts on IIvmg trusts If A IIvmg lrIIst avOIdsall thISby avoldmg probate and
you lhlnk you're prolecled WIth a Simple Will thInk mlmmlZlng eslate taxes Plus. a hvmg 1TUSt WIllprotect
again A Wlllguarantees that your estale WIllgo through your eslate If you become Inc:apacltated dunng your
probate, whIch means lhal your famIly may not be able lifetIme by aVOidinga conservatorship This means your
lotakepossesslonofyoureslateformanymonths,oreven estale WIll b4! managed as you see fit, not as a court-
yearsl appomted guanhan sees fil

Plus, lfyourestale ISover S6.50 000, your f8lmlymay To find our more about the benefits ofllvmg tNsts,
owe estale taxes whICh cou 10amounllo 37-55% oflhe value attend one of these free sem mars

Refreshmerrts Served-PIenry of free parle/fig Please amve early, seattng may be '"",,«1

r Whenyouattendoneof these ' Llw 0fIkes ofElnhener" FIorka, P.C. ~
seminars, you'll receive a FREE, I Offices m RoyalOak, Uhal. Bnghloo & Taylor ~ ln~"IEuSER

I &~OR~I-hoor consultatlOOWIth lIIl attorney The attorneys II Emheuser & FIorka speak 10area P C
I (worth $165) so I residents about hVlllll.lTUS1S IIld proper estate A1TORNI!YS

I you can find out how a hvmg I P1aMm8 They are IIlm1bm of the Amencan AND
trust WIll benefit you AcademyofEstale Plammg Attomeys-tndlhelr AI COUSEWRS

L. - - - - - - - - - .J sennnanare "",!on/UltlVe&elUy-lo-ImdmtaM " ~ AI lAW

Don't Delay. call (248\ 398-1800 Now to ReseM Ycu Se8t1
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eaSIer to keep track of your
mvestments. Many of the fund
famIlies offer a W1de selectlon
of funds and allow you to trans.
fer by phone from one fund to
another.

Automate investing
Many mutual fund compa-

mes WIll be glad to set up an
automatic monthly Investment
plan that SimplIfies your finan-
CIal hfe

Each month, the Fund
Company takes the amount
you specIfy from your bank
account and mvests it m the
fund(s) of your chOIce You1l be
spared the bother of wntmg
checks, plus you'll be making
regular Investments.

Use direct deposit
As of the end of 1998, all

SOCIal Secunty checks and
most other federal benefits you
are entitled to receIve must be
depOSIted dIrectly mto your
bank account

You can save tnps to the
bank and concerns about POSSI-
ble mall delays by also having
your paycheck, penSIOn, dlvi.

OAAEPA

Resolutions to simplify your financial life
Are you spendmg too much

time on famIly finances?
Are you Wllhng to make 1999

the year you put your finanCIal
hfe m order?

Commit to the following res-
olutIOns suggested by the
Michigan AsSOCiatIOn of CPAs
and you'll find you have more
time and money for the thmgs
you really enJoy

I resolve to;
Simplify accounts

Stick to one checking
account Malntaimng multIple
checkmg accounts requires
extra effort and costs more m
service fees If your bank offers
check Imaging, give It a try

Instead of getting your actu-
al checks returned, you get
pages WIth reduced copIes of
your checks The pages can be
filed easIly m a loose-leaf
bmder and the bank WIll pro-
VIde a copy of a paid check
should you need It

Want to skIp the nwsance
and embarrassment of bounced
checks? SIgn up for overdraft
checkmg If you aCCidentally
wnte a check that exceeds
your balance, the bank lends
you the money and pays the
check.

Consolidate
Many banks now offer rela-

tlOnshlp accounts that com-
bme your checkmg, ~aVlngs,
and retirement accounts as
well as certificates of depoSIt.
You receIve one monthly state-
ment shoW1ng all your trans-
actIOns and all your balances

Better yet, conSIder a cen.
tral brokerage account where
you can manage your mvest-
mg, saVIngs, borroW1ng and
spendmg, all m a Single
account Some 'brokerage
firms even supply you WIth an
ATM card for convement
access to your money

Automatic paying
You can arrange to have

your bank pay certam bIlls,
such as your mortgage, utlh-
ties, and msurance, automatI-
cally from your checkmg
account on the payment date
you select You save tIme wnt-
mg checks and aVOId fees for
late payment

Consolidate funds
When you buy all your

funds from one fund famIly,
you receIve a smgle consoh-
dated statement that makes It

PIggott

Semple

should be paid as overtime
As a general rule, travel to

or from work IS not mcluded In
compensable tIme However, If
the employee IS aSSigned
duties, such as makmg pIck-
ups lJ,nd dehvenes, It may be
conSIdered m the work week
total

For on-call employees, If
they are not reqUIred to be pre-
sent at their workplace, the
nonworkmg hours probably
need not be mcluded as com-
pensable overtime

If they must remam at their
workplace, however, th - tIme
may be conSIdered as o..ertlme

OpperwaU

FraDzinger

Another opening, another show, another new DJI high
What a way to open a New GM up 8-112, Caterplllar, plus Football League) team wms, The "Dog Theory" selects the

Year The champagne kept 5, Du Pont, up 6-7/8 and usx- Lei's lalk...STOCKS history records the probablhty 10 DJI stocks W1th the hIghest
110\\ 109 all last week US Steel rose 5-114 thnt the stock market wIll end YIelds, on the theory that they

l'he Dow surged 462 POints Since the DJI IS based solely that year lower than the begm- are undervalued and wIll o4t-
lor the week, to close at a new on pnce, not market capltahza- mng perform the Dow Itself m the
high of 9,643, up 5 percent m twn, you can see how new But last January, the Denver followmg year
Just five daysl records were easIly broken on stocks werE' up vs 3,351 losers often present the best values, Broncos (the AFL team) won Stock wIth zero diVIdend are

Weekly volume topped 44 the up-side m 1998 when measured by pncelearn- the Super Bowl And you know not ehglble, smce they have "no
bllhon shares traded on the The economIc news last week Abelson also quoted mgs, yIelds, pnce.to-book the market wasn't down for the YIeld"
!\'YSE was rosy, as PresIdent Clinton Investors Intelligence, the rabos, etc year The DJI closed out 1998 The portfoho consIsts of

The S&P 500 Index rose 37 remmded all at the EconomIc tracker of stock market letters, But, up until now, they have at 9,181, up 1,229 POints over equal dollar amounts of each
percent last week, clOSing at a Club of DetrOIt luncheon last that 58 3 percent of market lacked momentum. the pnor year-end stock, not an equal number of
new high of 1,275 Fnday December employment wnters were bulhsh m their If, and when, small-caps are Another "theory" gone shares HIStory has shown that

Percentage- data showed an mcrease of last survey, the highest m "dIscovered" by the smaller wrongl the "Dog portfoho" has outper-
••1"", It 37tl,uOO In payroll employ. "e.ell yeaH, mutual tunds and money man- LTS suggests that you not formed the Dow Itself, but not
traIled the ment, almost double the recently
Dow because expected amount 'January Effect' not m 1997,
of shIfting The national unemployment Th"J E"''' h 1998 lOons of the Dow' pArform8n1Vl not m 1998
market strat- rate fell m December to 43 e anuary uect t eory ~ ~. r _ ~" The table

says "As January goes, so goes
egy at some percent, the lowest level In 28 the year" Price $ % does not gIve
funds, which years The first month of the year IS Stock effect to the
sold drug and The only bad news was that a time for year-end remvest- 1997 Change equal dollar-
con sum e r factory "hourly employment" ment demand P II s 45.2 welghtmg. No
stocks and contmued a decline whIch There's a ton of cash out matter, even
pur c has e d By Joseph started last May there waiting to be mvested J.P. Morgan 112 88 on an
some of the Megnden Alan Abelson, feature wnter The cash pot IS made up of Motors 60.75 unwelghted
old "rust.belt" for Barron's (Jan 11) remmds year-end cash bonuses, profit- Chevron 77 00 baSIS, the
Industnal stocks us that the umverse of stocks shanng dlstnbuhons, extra "Dogs" were

The small declmes m the not hlttmg new highs every cash dIVIdends, etc , etc Eastman KOdak 60,66 only up 5.8
pncey drug and consumer day Each January, many mdIVld- Exxon 61 19 percent, vs.
stocks held back the S&P 500 He quotes Bob Ferrell, of uals take tIme to plan theIr 27.3 percent
because of the large market Memll Lynch, who pomts out mvestment strategy. And MI for all 30 Dow
capltahzatlOns used In calcu- that the majorIty of stocks finanCial mshtuhons, insur- Int'!. Paper 43 12 stocks
latmg the mdex were down, not up, m 1998 ance companIes, pension funds 61.3-1 Note that

The long-neglected baSIC Farrell saId that losers out and other money managers Ii. three stocks
mdustry stocks took off hke paced W1nners on the NYSE, hold commIttee meetmgs to Du Pont 60 06 J P
rockets: Alcoa was up 10-3/8, and on NASDAQ, only 1,690 plan lfivestment allocatlOns. 11~ fthe!" 664.19' ,. ~7 .' , "'-'.11/. M 0 r g an,

B. P I Soonel', or later, the deCISIons Dow Jones 30 Ind. 7 908 25 9 18143 1 273 18 27 3 MMM and duUSlneSS eOn e result In "buy orders" ,. ,. ,. . Pont - were
.I:":: Often, some of the demand actually down

for stocks spl1ls over mto the agers, watch outl Technically, bet your shIrt on the outcome m pnce, year-to-year.
small-caps, whIch are often they could soar, pnceWlse, of thIS year's Super Bowl, on This year's 1999 "Dogs of the

because of a lack of overhead S d mng Jan 31 D" 1 d ht fItneglected by mshtutlOnal un ay eve , " ow mc u e elg 0 as
supply year's 10 "Dogs "money managers, because of , • k

perceived lack of liqUIdity Dow 'Dogs In stoc AT&T and Int'l Paper were
(can't sell 500,000 shares on an Super Bowl football market dog house replaced by Goodyear and
"at-the.market" sell-order) Theory all wrong CaterpIllar.

The small-caps are repre- The 1998 "Dogs of the Dow"
sented by the Russell 2000 LTS, last Jan 28, explamed deserve to be m the doghouse!
Index, whIch was up 2.2 per- how the Super Bowl Theory The table above shows the per-
cent last week works. formance of each of the 10

Small stocks, at thIS time, If the AFL (Amen can "dogs" last year

Theodore Opperwall has been cited m the
1999-2000 edition of "The Best Lawyers m
Amenca"

OpperwaIl, a reSident of Grosse Pomte Park,
IS a member of the law firm Kienbaum
Opperwall Hardy & Pelton, whIch represents
management m employment and labor law
matters.

Opperwall speclahzes m representmg man-
agement In all facets of traditional labor law,
mcludmg umon organIzing camp81gns, collec-
tive bargaming, contract administratlOn and

NLRB proceedmgs

Robert O'Bryan, MD, and Michael Romanelli, MD, both
resIdents of the CIty of Grosse POinte, have been named to the
staff of St. John HospItal and MedIcal Center.

O'Bryan, an oncolOgist W1th 32 years' expenence, receIVed hiS
medIcal degree from Loyola UniversIty He IS m practice at
Hematology-Oncology AsSOCIates East In Harper Woods, where
he speclahzes In breast cancer management and pam control

Romanelh IS a cardIOlOgIst who graduated from the Yale
School of Medlcme He IS m pracbce at Woods Cardiovascular
Pulmonary AsSOCIates W1th offices in the DetrOit area. Among
the services he offers are echocardlOgraphy, stress testmg W1th
nuclear ImagIng, and carotid artery Doppler ultrasound

Lloyd Semple has been reelected chaIrman
of the law firm Dykema Gossett

A resident of Grosse Pointe Farms, Semple
has numerous mterests outSIde the law firm,
mcludmg being chaIrman of the DetrOIt
MedIcal Center and DetrOit Zoological SOCIety,
trustee of the Karmanos Cancer InstItute and
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra Hall, and director
of numerous compames

Semple IS also hsted In "The Best Lawyers m
Amenca"

Also at Dykema Gossett,
Robert Franzinger and Cameron Piggott
have been named to the Dykema Gossett law
firm's executIve committee

Franzmger, of Grosse Pomte Park, IS a mem-
ber and leader of the firm's htIgatIon practIce
group. HIS areas of litigatIon mclude product
hablhty defense and general
commercial, enVIronmental
and utlh+y rate Issues

Piggott, a reSIdent of
Grosse POinte Shores and

member of the Shores Village counCIl, IS a
member ofthe firm's real estate practice group
He focuses on general real estate law WIth an
emphaSIS on commerCIal development, leasing,
constructIOn and emment dom81n

PIggott IS chaIrman of the board of DetrOIt
Downtown Inc, and IS listed m "The Best
Lawyers m Amenca "

Overtime eligibility

Gov John Engler has appomted Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
Dr. Louis Prues to a four-year term on the MIchIgan Board of
Nursmg

Prues, a dIrector of Lutheran SocIal Services of MIchIgan,
earned a bachelor's and MBA from the Ulllversity of Cmcmnatl,
a master's of diVInIty from Dubuque TheolOgical Semmllry, and
a doctor of ministry from San FranCISCo TheolOgical Semmary

As the hohday shoppmg sea-
son approaches, shop owners
WIll bolster theIr payrolls W1th
extra help and overtIme pay

What employees are entItled
to overtIme compensatIon and
what hours are ehgIble?

Accordmg to the
"Employment Law Answer
Book," employees who are cov-
ered by the FaIr Labor
Standards Act or comparable
state laws are not otherWlse
exempt from these prOVISIons
and are entItled to overtIme
pay at 1 1/2 tImes theIr regular
pay

Hours worked III excess of 40
hours many glVen work week

,
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Chor-Blshop Joseph FeghalJ
Passed away Dec. 29, 1998, m
Alberta, Canada. Age 79. 52
years as MaroOlte prIest. Pastor
of St Maron church m DetrOIt
for 15 years. BUried In Lebanon.
40 Day Mass; SI. Maron
Church- (Kercheval & St. Jean)
Saturday, Feb. 6, 4 p.m. &
Sunday, Feb. 7, 9:30 a.m. and
11:30 a.m.
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Ol.eyoUl f'a\onle golfer more !bin ISOlfte._ '-I The Golf Pn.. teae Club
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'1t is not enough that I succeed,
my friends must fall"

Oscar WIlde

~A~R/NC

YOUR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS FOR:
Airports • Weddings
Birthdays. Anniversary
Prom • Funeral
LuncheonIDinner
Mite-ute, etc. VISA

we offer timet, transportation (to all destinations) •
lower rates and amenities, that our competitors do not offerl rill

11'1 f" '., ,-." 1'1'.

JOSEPH ALFF,MSW.,A.C.S W.
Personal, Couples and FamIly Counselmg

byappomtment

~taee~~
20801 Morass (at 1-94)

(313) 343-9000

AUNT MIDS 99rt
SPINACH. • • . . . PkC

FANCY 99ftGREEN BEANS. . 18

BANANAS •.•.. 29ft
ROMAINE $;
HEARTS. • . • •• 14

PkG

SEEDLESS RED OR GREEN $1 79
GRAPES. • 18

FRESH $399
MARl NARA QT

Alice J. Pappas
A funeral sefVlce was held

m the AnnunciatIon Greek
Orthodox Cathedral m DetrOit
on Monday, Jan 11, for Clty of
Grosse Pomte reSIdent Ahce J
Pappas, who dIed In her home
on Thursday, Jan. 7, 1999

Ms. Pappas, 76, was born In
DetrOIt and worked as a sales
associate at Jacobson's depart-
ment store in the Village of the
City of Grosse Pointe

Ms Pappas IS sUfVlved by a
SIster, Angelme Pappas, and a
mece, MardenI' Morykwas.

Interment IS at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt Funeral
arrangem"nts were handled
by the A H Peters Funeral
Home In ::Trosse POInte Woods

IEIolON-ftmR
CATFISH •. , •

Pointe Park on Tuesday, Jan
12, for former Grosse POInte
Farms reSident Pearl VirgIma
Starr, who dIed on Fnday, Jan
8,1999.

Mrs Starr, 79, was born in
Beckley, W. Va , and graduated
from Beckley College In the
town of the same name. A
homemaker, she also was a
member of the Harper Woods
Health GuIld.

Mrs. Starr IS sumved by a
son, SkIp Starr; and two
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, HollIe
Starr.

SHORT RIBS $299
OF BEEF.......... LB

BONELESS $269
BEEF STEW..... 18

Ox $259
TAILS............... 18

LEGS OF $269
LAMB............... 18

PORK SIRLOIN $1 69
ROAST............ L8

l4l8 AVG

John DeWald
Village Clerk

~i1lage of (lirosse Jointe ~qores
Counties of Wayne and Macomb

Michigan

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
for the

SPECIAL ADVISORY REFERENDUM ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1999

G PN 01/07199 & 01/14/99

Qualified rcgl~tered elector~ of the VIllage of Gro~se Pomle
Shores. counlle~of Wayneand Macomb. MIchIgan, confined to home
or hospital by Illne~~or dl~ablhty, or are 60 years of age or more, or
plan to be ab~ent from the communIty on the noted election day, may
apply for Ab..entVoter Ballots through Saturday. February 13. 1999at
200pm

Apphcatlon~mu~tbe made pnor to Saturday, February 13lhat the
Village Admml~lral1veOffice~, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor).
Gro~~ePomle Shore~, Monday through Fnday between the hours of
8 10 a m and 'i 00 P m

To the Quahfied Electorsof the VIllageof Grosse Pomte Shores

Robert MacNab
Wilson

A funeral Mass was celebrat.
ed In St. Paul Cathohc Church

I Obituaries I
along the OhIO RIver to help In Grosse Pomte Farms on
pay for her plano lessons. Thursday, Dec. 17, 1998, for

WhIle m her 20s, Mrs. Farms reSident Robert
F1ldew studied the piano at MacNab Wilson, who dIed In

Chicago Musical College, at the St John Hospital on Monday,
tIme the largest school of Its Dec 14, 1998
type m the world It was there Mr Wilson, 76, was born m
that she met Herbert DetrOIt and was a graduate of
WItherspoon, the school preSI- St Ambrose HIgh School He
dent who made her hIS person- worked as a PBX mstaller m
al secretary and plano accom- downtown Detroit for Michigan
panist Bell for over 40 years, retInng

A famous basso of the tIme, m 1983.
he and hIS WIfe Florence HIS greatest love was spend-
Hmkle InVIted Mrs. Fildew to mg time WIth hiS farmly.
come to New York With them. It Mr. WIlson is sUTVlvedby hIs
was there that she met her wife of 52 years, Beverly J
husband, a DetrOIt attorney Wilson; a daughter, Nancy M.

Mrs. F1ldew IS survived by WIlson; four sons, Robert,
two daughters, Patncla James, Chnstopher and Gary;
Kaltwasser and Janet FIldew; 11 grandchIldren; and SIX
two sons, John and Wilham; 14 great-grandchildren. He was
grandchildren; and four great. predeceased by his son, Jeffrey.
grandchtldren. She was prede- Interment IS at Our Lady of
ceased by her husband, Mercy Cemetery m Sarnia,
Stanley Lyon FIldew. Ontario.

Interment IS at the Chnst Funeral arrangements were
Church columbarium. handled by the Chas.

Memorial contributIons may Verheyden Funeral Home In
be made to the Retma Grosse Pomte Park
Research Program, W.K Memonal contnbutlOns may
Kellogg Eye Center, 1000 Wall be made to the Shnner's
Street, Ann Arbor, MI, 48105, Hospital for Children Burn
or to the Founders Society of Center, 3229 Burnet,
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts, CincinnatI, OH, 45229, do R R
5200 Woodward Ave, DetrOit, Hitzler, or to St Jude
MI, 48202. HospItal, 501 St Jude Place,

Memphis, TN, 38105.

Pearl Virginia Starr
A funeral service was held

In the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home In Grosse

Learning the true sense of the meaning of courage
Courage is one of the most and welfare of others are most nent arrangement It was a Fortunately those who have

loaded words In the EnglIsh deservmg of accoladE's. hfetlme commItment lIved long years have the back-
language. It Imphes so much, ThIs IS true whether It be m Thus when one partner dIed, ground to deal with adverse
covers so many dIfferent clr- defense of theIr country, a the other was left with a VOId condItIOns
cumstances and mvolves both cause or nskmg their hfe to Problems shared became ones They were raIsed at a time m
the moral and mental strength save a person who IS In danger Prl'me Time that the survivor must cope history when hfe was slower,
that enables one to venture, of losmg theIrs WIth alone less confused and structured In

persevere, WIthstand danger, Inspmng as heroes are If the mamage wa~ a good a way that developed staYIng
fear or dIfficulty m pursUit of because of the impact they one, the loss of love and com- quahtles
what IS nght have on so many, there are oth- pamonshlp was deeply felt In There were rules of conduct

It has httle to do WIth physI- ers who hve hves of qUIet des. both cases It took resolutIOn and consequently, character
cal strength, although we often peratlOn strugglmg every day By Marian Trainor and spmt to go on development They were
associate the word With spec- to contnbute to the welfare of The loss of a loved one IS taught that hfe IS real and
tacular athletic performances others Many older people today go And It has not been a grad traumahc but there are other weIghty and that enabled them
It mvolves settmg a goal and Fathers, who work at Jobs back to a time when life was ual change changes that come With the to meet hfe head-on, even the
persIstIng to the end, no mat- that are phYSIcally or mentally hved at a comparatively slower Every advance In technology yedh; that older people must difficult ones that come With
ter what dIfficulties anse. drammg In order to earn pace has brought With It revolutlOn- face added years

We all read success stones of money so that their chIldren CIties were small. DetrOIt's ary change In how we hve The One IS the need to adjust to For all the problems that we
IOdIVlduals who started out m may have a better hfe than boundary ended at Grand world that your grandparents dlmlmshIng phYSical strength overcome and continue to over-
hfe WIth very httle but were they have known, are among Boulevard knew and even the world your No mIstake, most older cItizens come, they are "courageous" In

determIned to break away from them. NeIghborhoods were made parents grew up In has been are still 21 years old inSIde the true sense of the word
their poverty So are mothers, who place up of extended families where whirled away and swallowed They would hke to dance ...------------,

With purpose and tenacity their famIly's welfare before people were born, hved and up as we adapt our way of hfe until dawn or play several sets Q
they attempted, faIled and their own, and the phYSically died. and thought to keep pace With oftenms or downhill ski. Great
tned agam never giVIng m to handicapped who refuse to gwe There were no automobiles change It IS depress 109 for them to '
defeat. up and struggle to be all they and the airplane was a form of Our world IS no longer pn- find that what used to be plea- . " Gift Idea

Overcommg economIc adver. can be. transportatIOn not as yet heard vate and manageable Our surable is now an endurance -......
slty IS one aspect of courage These too are courageous of. problems are no longer con- contest.and that what was ~
Another IS that displayed by people. Telephone and telegraph sys. fined to our own shore We once fun IS now work
Innovators Breakthroughs, as presented tems were used to commum- have become mternatIonal and CurtaIled Income IS another

It takes a great deal of reso- 10 pnnt advertIsements, are cate Letters and postcards open to all the dangers and unpleasant fact of hfe that
lution to try to change any not reahstIcally presented. were too frustrations that such mvolve. some older people must accept
accepted SOCIalmores, whether Readers who look at these ads The world had not been ment Imphes. SOCIalSecunty and small pen-
they be pohtical, rehglOus or m see pictures of older people invaded by ramo and televi- Even those of thiS era fmd slOns do not allow for the kInd
the board room of a corpora- who look hke young people SlOn, let alone computers. some of the situatIons tough to ofhfestyle they once knew The
tlon. made to look older. People read newspapers to handle. loss of finanCial secunty

The people who attempt It They Just don't convey a true learn what was gomg on. How much more thIS must be becomes more difficult to
must be sure of theIr ground pIcture ofthe dlgmty and mner Social events revolved true for older people who were accept when nsmg utIlIty bIlls
and Just as importantly have beauty of the real hve older around local civic and church not born mto It It does take and cost of mamtenance make
the mettle to stand up agamst person actIVItIes. It was a stable hfe courage to be old In these It ImpOSSible to live In the
critlClsm, ndlcule and the As a reswt, older CItIzens Just a qUIck comparison of times, not only because of the house that has been home for
dark, dangerous attItude of must deal WIth an Image of the turbulent, fast-movmg rapid changes and the adJust- many years
closed mInds. bemg ridiculous, pathetic or world today WIth the one older ments but also because of the There are other changes that

Probably the picture that not liVlDg up to the prOjected people once knew WIll gIve you losses which time bnngs, par- must be accepted also, such as
comes to mind most frequently Image of the medIa. But that IS some Idea of the adjustments tIcularly the loss of a husband faIlmg health, lonehness and
when we speak of courage is one of the more superficial they have had to make, not or WIfe. fear of crime.
the acclaImed hero problems only In their day-to-day hues It must be remembered that Certainly facmg these prob-

Certamly those who lay ConSider the problem of but m theIr ways of thmk.ng for older people mamage was lems and hVlng wlth them
down their hves for the good adjustment. and appr819al. for better or worse, a perma- takes courage.

Ruth Riley Fildew
A memonal semce Will be

held m Chnst Church Grosse
POInte 10 Grosse Pomte Farms
on Monday, Jan 18, at 11 a m
for Grosse Pointe Park resI-
dent Ruth RIley FIIdew, who
dIed on Fnday, Jan I, 1999, of
comphcatIons related to the
faIlure of her dIgestIve track

Mrs F1ldew, 95, was born In
Alhance, OhIO, and was a
great lover of music She was
an excellent plano player,
often performmg In pubhc and
dunng hIgh school She
learned to play the organ and
performed at several churches

Nils c.J. Lucander
A memorial semce was held

on Thursday, Dec. 31, m Old
St. Peter's Church m Tacoma,
Wash., for former CIty of
Grosse Pomte reSident Nils
C.J. Lucander, who died
Monday, Dec. 28, 1998, in
Tacoma.

Mr. Lucander, 74, was born
in Helsmgfors, Fmland, and
was a decorated veteran of the
Fmnish-Rusaian War of 1939-
1945. He was a naval archItect
who apprenticed under John
Hacker m the 1950s.

SpeclalIzmg In energy effi-
ciency m commercIal shIp
design, Mr Lucander also was
known for his emphaSIS on
safety at sea He challenged
conventIOnal deSIgn theory and
practice and was noted for hIS
Doryette satlboat deSign, the
u3-Keeler" displacement hull
and several other custom
yachts he deSIgned

Mr. Lucander IS sUfVlved by
two daughters, KlfstI and
Ebba; two sons, Chnster and
Nils Eric, and SIX grandchIl-
dren.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the SwedIsh Finn
Histoncal Society, P.O Box
17264, Seattle, WA, 98107, or
tC' the Dossm Great Lakes
Museum, 100 Strand Drive,
DetroIt, MI, 48207.
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Alger had a second plane, Wnght
Brother's No.6 He flew It from a
rustIc landIng strip located on a SIte
now shared by Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and Chnst Church
Grosse Pointe HIS daughter
Josephme was the first female to
nde in an airplane.

No one who has ever been m the
memorial would know It, but Alger
bUIlt the structure 10 1910 With as
lIttle wood as pOSSIble.

"One of Mr. Alger's other homes
burned down He was fearful of fire
and wanted The Moonngs to be as
safe as possible," said Lynda Gnppi,
dIrector of veteran and non-profit
programs.

The tile roof IS supported by steel

See 50th, page 2B

tie up the family yacht, the
Winchester, and a seaplane By mod-
ern standards, the seaplane was a
rickety affair, but It held together
mcely on Oct. 20, 1911, to fly Alger
and a passenger at 50 mph to a duck
hunting expedItion on Walpole
Island. The event was recorded as
pOSSIbly the first 1Oternational flight
from the Umted States to Canada.

"At 4:12 p.m , we were much sur-
prised to see the aIr ship come flYIng
up the nver WIth (Alger) on board.
(It) made a beautifullandmg along
Side of the club house," logged an
employee of the St Clair Flats
Shootmg Company Early the next
mommg, Alger's aIrborne departure
was WItnessed by "an mteresting
audience augmented by numerous
IndIans»

-.

PhOUlsby Brad Lmdberg
The ortglnal cement Hons that braced the courtyard of the Alger House since

1910 had become wom and weathered. An anonymous benefactress donated a
new pair of bronze Hons that will overlook the grounds for years.

every armed conflict
from World War II to
Desert Storm

About 3,500 Pomte
reSidents sen.ed 10

World War II "There's
my father's name,"
Weber sald, pomtmg to
the name of Robert
Weber Some 126 men
dIed The veteran hst
used to be dIsplayed on a
kIOsk In front of Grosse
Pomte HIgh School, now
Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

Of the 129 reSIdents
who served in Korea, 16
never came home

A plaque commemo-
ratmg those who dIed m
Vietnam dIscredIts those
who claIm It was a con-
flIct fought by poor peo-
ple whIle nch kIds from
the suburbs languIshed
m luxury on college cam-
puses. Of the 361 who
served,lS Pomte resI-
dents were kIlled

More recently, 84
Grosse Po1Oters took
part 10 America's VIctory
over Iraq.

"Thank you for all you
and your orgamzatlOn are do1Og on
behalf of those who are defendIng the
cause of freedom m the PersIan GIIlf
and for their farmlies," wrote
President George Bush to Weber in
December 1990.

"A mentorious servIce plaque, ded-
Icated to those kIlled 10 the hne of
duty In non-combat situations also
hangs in the house," said Came
Maliszewski, pubhclty coordinator.

"We're not hononng war," Weber
saId. "We're celebratmg hfe m memo-
ry of those who gave us freedom. We
talk to .classes of Vlsltmg school kIds
about what freedom means, about
what all the names on these plaques
mean"

Alger named hIS grand horne "The
Moorings" because It featured a
small harbor to

The bllhard room, a transplanted
Enghsh pub, IS now the Veterans
Room The pool table IS gone, but a
secret entrance hIdden behmd a
tape"try remain"

"A tunnel used to lead down to the
boat dock Alger smuggled whiskey
across the lake," Weber saId
"Supposedly, the women never knew
about It "

"It's still the favonte room of most
guys who VISIt the War Memonal,"
said Mana ESPOSito, the commumty
center's dIrector of lifelong learnmg

Although the secret entrance
remams, the tunnel doesn't "It was
filled In when the Fnes bUIldmg was
constructed m the early 196os,"
Weber saId

Today, rooms throughout the for-
mer home host 5,000 functIOns each
year The memona!'s two kItchens
serve 55,000 meals annually Some
200,000 people take part In classes,
concerts and lectures - from ballet
classes for chIldren to aerobICS for
semors, from tnps to Europe to walk-
Ing tours of local gardens, from host-
Ing the Grosse Pomte Theatre to a
new program about MIchIgan bats
("Featunng live bats'" reads the cen-
ter's brochure)

In an excltmg prospect, Weber
would hke to extend the memona!'s
ed*atlOnal miSSIOn to mclude a lim-
nology research center

"Limnology IS to fresh water lake
systems what oceanography is to
oceans," he SaId "We'd like to have a
series of manne bIOlogy laboratones
operatmg m assocIation With the
school system." furls could earn cred-
It by studymg the lake.

"The Great Lakes are the largest
fresh water system m the world,"
Weber SaId "There's no place In
Grosse Pomte for kIds to study
them" He'd even hke to have a ves-
sel docked behmd the War Memonal
so students could go on extended
research tnps "It woIIld be great,"
he saId

In the center of the memonal, and
at the heart of Its purpose, bronze
plaques record thename8'.of,Grosse
Pomters wno served our"rmtton 10

Grosse Pointe War Memorial celebrates 50th year
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

To apply a new phrase to an old
bUlldmg, the billiard room was pohtl-
cally mcorrect

.When It was bUIlt, women weren't
allowed In here," saId Mark Weber,
standmg In the mIddle of the paneled
all-male hideaway on the ground
floor of the former Alger House In

Grosse Pomte Farms
Weber IS president of the Grosse

Pomte War Memonal
The Alger's bllhard room IS now

the Veterans Room of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal These days,
It'S open to everyone

TJ.mes
change But
the mISSion of
the War
Memonal has-
n't, "and never
WIll," saId
Weber

Estabhshed
In Apnl 1949
when the
estate of
Russell A.
Alger Jr Weber
donated the
ItalIan Renaissance mansIon to the
Grosse Pomtes, the memonalls cel-
ebrating its golden anmversary 50
years of servIce to the commumty

For half a century, the memorial
has been an educatIOnal, cultural
and CIVICcenter m perpetual memory
of those who served and d~ed In our
natIOn's wars

Previously, It was one of many pn-
vate estates along the lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms If a man's
home IS hIS castle, then Alger's
PrOhlbltlOn-era bIllIard room was the
throne.

The scene is easy to Imagme
Cigar smoking tycoons weanng
three-piece SUIts played all-night
pool and poker games Casual con-
versatIOn and bUSIness deCISIOns
were fortified by cases of hooch
smuggled from Canada nght under
the Jealous noses of revenue agents
patrolling Lake 8t ClaIr.

1IIMS Of SAlE: AI __ final No phone orden. No Layo wa,s. No .......
AlIBI ... c:harged at Talon CUll• ..., IIca:.n ... indudId.
(313) .. 70 17140 KERCHEVAL.• GRosSE PoINTE -IN THE VIL1.AGE

MQN •.fRt. ,o.e • ru. 9:00 • SAT. I C>I:3O

Winter Dresses

ENTIRE WINTER
STOCK

30 - 50% OFF

500/0 - 70% OFF

Winter Jackets
Sport Shirts

Casual Slacks

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE 1900

ENTIRE WINTER
STOCK

30 - 50% OFF

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
~ Now IN PROGRESS ~

Katie Murray, 10,
of the Farms, was
cast as a Mparty
girl" in the Detroit
Symphony Orches-
tra's production of
Tchaikovsky's
"Nutcracker. " Mur-
ray takes ballet
lessons at the War
Memorial from
Mary Ellen Cooper.

PholDs by Brad Lindberg

•
Numerous works of art grace the grounds of the

War Memorial. The un~t1ed but nicknamed MFive
Musical Cherubs" above, on loan to the communi.
ty center, welcomes visitors to the courtyard near
the main entrance. Below, another episode of the
student-produced MyOung View Polntes" Is fUmed
featuring the Wllberdlng quadruplets. Two TV sto-
ellos broadcast shows on channelS cable to 17.000
homes.



Community

Those young women wishing
to volunteer for the Young
Women For Change committee
should contact the MIchIgan
Women's FoundatIon for an
apphcatlOn The deadhne for
applIcatIons to be receIved IS
Wednesday, Jan. 20. CaIl the
MichIgan Women's Foundabor.
at (734) 542-3946 for infonna-
tIon

--------------
Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MIChigan 48236
Attention: I<JmKozlowski, DISplay Adverttslng
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Michigan Women's
Foundation seeks high
school girls for committee

The search IS on The program's success, but a
MIchIgan Women's FoundatIOn focused geographIc area allows
IS lookmg for 20 hIgh school the committee to effectIvely
gIrls who want to help mvest measure results ThIS first
$20,000 In the commumty. DetrOIt YWFC WIll be com-

The task won't be easy. pnsed of hIgh school freshmen,
These young women, who wJll sophomores and Jumors from
become members of DetrOIt's the Grosse Pomtes through
first Young Women For Change East DetroIt Each commIttee
ComllutLee, wIll face challeng- member must agree to serve a
mg deCISIOns They must deter- two-year tenn. Grant-makmg
mme how to select worthy wJ11 be concentrated In those
agencIes and programs, how to areas, but WIll also extend to
pnorltlze one need against all of Wayne and St ClaIr
another and set cntena that countIes
wJll ensure the momes make a It has long been a goal of the
lastIng Impact on the hves of MWF to launch YWFC In
women and gIrls Southeast MichIgan. FundIng

Developed by the MIchIgan to operate DetrOIt YWF'C was
Women's FoundatIon, Young made pOSSIble by NBD Bank
Women For Change (YWFC) IS WIth endowment support by
a umque youth grant-makIng the DaVId M WhItney Fund.
program Its goals are to I h dd 1. n I
actIvely Involve young women Plans to aunc a I 10 a
In phIlanthropy, to promote YWFC ~ommlttees In other
skill and leadership bUIldIng, commumtIes are under way
to demonstrate the dynamICS YWFC was first launched m
of group deCISIOn makmg and 1996 III Kent County That
understand the dIverse Issues commIttee has awarded
that face other gtrls and $60,000 to 17 dIfferent pro-
women grams The Kent County group

"Young Women for Change IS WIll be mstrumental In proVld-
the best way to address the Ing leadershIp and assIstance
challenges and problems young to the yet-to-be fonned DetrOit
women face as well as tram the group
next generatIOn of phIlan-
throplsts," saId Peg Talburtt,
executIve dIrector, MIchIgan
Women's FoundatlO~ "It's a
WIn-wm for communitIes.
AgenCIes servIng women and
gtrls have a new venue for
fundmg, and a generatIon of
leaders and future phdan-
thropists IS being fonned "

Not only is gender-specific
grant-makmg essentIal to the

,

Send photo and$ 10 00 to
(TWinS $ 15 00 please send
one photo of each child)

ChIlds Name {First & Last) _

NEW WALS OF 1998

Christmas
at Moross House

Grosse POinte News and The Connewon newspapers are plannmg theIr
4th annual speCial edition featuring the babies of the past year We hope
you land the little onel Will partiCipate by supplying us WIth a photograph
of your child (only 1998 babIes, please/ for publicatIOn In thiS seCllon

ThiS tablOid Will be published January 28, 1999 Your childs picture,
along With other 1998 area babies. Will be the main attractlOnl News and
advertiSing about clothing, feeding. educating and canng for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very InformatIVe as well as a comm!lTloratlVe
edlMn for youl

Please send a cute. clear photo /color or black & whIle. home or studiO
produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News 6. The
Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms Michigan 48236 Attention
Kim Kozlowski. Display AdvertiSing Complete the informatIOn slip With your
childs fuJl name. date of birth and hOSPital and return It WIth your photo
Please print your name on the back of the photo so you can pick It up at
our office after prmtlng

Your picture mLJst be received In our office no later than Wednesday.
January 13.

Signature ...... _

ThanIc you .. , aDd ~ no liter lhan 13, 1999

Parents' Name (First & Lastl ~ _

Date of B'rth- ~Hosplta ...1 ----- Phone _

Visa S Me .#------------- Exp. Date _

Members of the Grosse Pointe Garden Club and the
Windmill Pointe Garden Club were two of five metro-
poUtan Detroit organiztions that decorated the his-
toric Moross House, headquarters of the Detroit Gar-
den center, for the Christmas hoUdays.

Grosse Pointers Margaret Borden, at the left. and
Lucille Grenzke are shown at a recent meeting.

We look forward to prodUCing our annual 'Baby Ed,llon' and are sure yOll
want your little one Included A limited number of extra copIes WIll be
available for purchase 10 gIVe to family and fflends

The Grosse POinte News 6. The Connection reqUIre a $10 00 fee to cover
production costs Please Include a check, money order or credIt card
number With your photo Calf or Drop by the

Gros~ Pointe News
&~

N I .. So , A I'.

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

1313J 882.3500 FAX 882.1585---------------------------------~-T~80.ble,f 01199&
Please Print

the performmg arts A con'lmu,
mcatlOn center houses two
teleVISIOn studIOS and control
rooms to produce commumty
access programmIng on chan-
nel5 "We broadcast to 17,000
homes," Weber saId

Improvements to the struc,
ture are ongomg A big air con-
dltlOnmg umt was mstalled
last year The wooden floors
are bemg recondItIoned The
notonous bllhard room wIll be
returned to Its angInal condI-
tIOn, complete ....Ith a "hande-
her to match the one m the
adjacent bathroom

"The bUlldmg's hghtmg sys-
tem WIll be upgraded to make
the rooms more condUCIve to
our educatIOnal purposes," .
Weber saId

"Improvements are made
Without changIng the hlston-
cal nature or baSIC mtegnty of
the house."

As WIth the new hons. A few
weeks ago, a Pomte reSIdent
donated two bronze hon sculp-
tures to stand before the front
courtyard "The ongInal stone
statues were weathered
severely," Weber saId They're
stored m the camage house
and WIll be dIsplayed mSlde If
the memonaI ever expands, he
said

"Instead of haVIng a monu-
ment m the fonn of a flag and
tank slttmg m front of a ceme-
tery, we have a dedICated hv-
mg memonal where every day
we honor the freedoms our
veterans have gIven us,"
Weber said.

••I
~ It~:.r .•Check Out.

Dr. Marten •
Airwair.

Gear.
T-Shirts, •

Sweatshirts, I
Fleeces and •

Jackets •

•."-I
,t_ I
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preventIOn of sexually trans-
mitted dIseases It will be
offered from 6 to 7 p.m.
Wednesday, March 10, In the
Bon Secours HospItal Board
Room, 468 CadIeux. The cost IS
$10 per person

For more mfonnation or to
preregIster, call (810) 779-7900
between 9 a.m and 4 P m.

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

NURSiNGUN~!l!Tm
Serving the Grosse PO/Illes I(810) 777.5300 I.{ &stem Suburbs Since} 980 ,

NEW SPRING STYLES
ARRIVING DAILYI

dl,;:.

28

50th

~l~~

'Sol e cI des previous purchases layaways and special orders

From page IB
beams and concrete Most
floors are solId concrete eight
to 11 Inches thIck Marble
hnes doorways The Palm
Room, Just off the dllllllg room
and adJolllmg the breakfast
room, has marble floors and
walls Stone fireplates more
than SIXfeet tall, one dated
1625, were reclaImed from
mansIOns III England Fake
wooden beams run across the
ceJlmg of the receptIOn room
"Thev'rl' <'E'ment pf'mtE'd to
look hke wood," saId GnppI

Before the house was gIVen
to the Pomtes, It served as a
branch of the DetrOit InstItute
of Arts "UpstaIrs, you can still
see patches m the wall where
pamtIngs were hung," Weber
said

The Alger famIly had
mtended to gIve the home to
the commumty as a memonal
hbrary Instead, It became a
commumty center The
$187,945 that had been donat-
ed to buIld a memonal hbrary
was transferred to the newly
fonned Grosse Pomte War
Memonal AsSOCIatIon and
fonned the baSIS of the com-
mUnIty center's endowment
fund

"For every 65 cents we
charge In regIstratIOn fees, It
costs us $1 to run the place,"
Weber saId "The rest IS made
up by our annual fund dnve
and endowment"

In 1993, the memonal
replaced an art 'Vlng WIth a
10,000 square-foot center for

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help •
• Private homes
• Hospital or nursrng homes
•24-hour
• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and Insured
• RN supervIsed

Premarital AIDS counseling offered

Stocking Over 170 Styles of Dr:Martensl •

•I
I

Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces IS offenng counsehng
on sexually transmItted dls-
eabes that meets new state law
requIrements for marnage
lIcense apphcants

Conducted by a physiCIan
who speclahzes m lIlfectlOus
dIseases, the class teaches
marnage hCl'nse apphcants
about the transmISSIOn and

•

28037 Gratiot • Roseville, MI 48066
810-779-8460 • www.chesterboot com

••••I•••I 11,000
• Pairs of
• Boots in
• Stock
: Western
• and
• Work!

•I
I
I

http://www.chesterboot
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$1 50 for semors, children ages
12 and under enter free For
museum informatIOn, call (313)
833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature and watch the stars
come out at the Cranbrook
Institute of SCIence, 1221 N
Woodward m Bloomfield Hills
Explore how our planet has
evolved over tIme dunng the
debut of five new permanent
exhIbits celebratmg Our
DynamiC Earth

The museum ISopen Monday
through Thursday, from 10
a m to 5 p.m, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a m to 10
p.rn and Sunday from noon to
5 p rn AdmiSSIOn IS $7 for
adults and $4 for chIldren, ages
3 to 17, and semors

Planetanum shows are an
addItIOnal $1. Laser shows are
an additIOnal $2 Call (248)
645.3200.

•••

•••
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Blddmg E~planatlOn
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Here's 21 combmed for an Ice-cold mmor game

We~t INT 15-17 HCP
East 20 Jacoby transfer
West 2H Obligatory
East 30 Second SUItor feature With slam Impllcallons
West 3S Cue bid, first round control, love hearts and on top of no trump
East 4C Cue bid, first round control
West 40 Second round control
East 5C Second round control
West 5S Second round control
East 7H It looks like we have 13 locks

+76 '1J986432 +AQI05

Mo~t of Ihe field Found game m
hearts, but two Fell short The grand
slam ISa lay down In hearts yet no one
even found the 12 tTlck contract
Wesl's hand

AdmiSSIOn to the exhIbitions,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chlldren, ages 3 to
17 AdmiSSion to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addItIOn-
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400.

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit, let your Imagmation
run wild through The Fantasy
World of Doll Houses and
Remember Downtown
Hudson'" at the DetrOit
HlstoTlcal Museum, 5401
Woodward In DetrOIt
Youngsters can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIOn, office matenals
and home life of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I DIscover exhIbit
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p.m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 pm The suggested
admiSSion IS $3 for adults or

+J109

+8

HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'"
:.

•••
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Science fun
The DetrOit SCience Center,

5020 John R m DetrOIt, offers
entertam10g and educatIOnal
famIly fun The Cyberspace
Safari ExhIbit Lab features
hands-on exhibits Integrated
With more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excIting exhibits Include the
S10gmg Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumping Ring, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde.
Now show1Og m the Center's
lMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excltmg
films Everest and Thnll Ride
Screenings Will be offered,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m. to 1 20 pm,
Fndays from 10 a m to 8 30
pm, Saturdays from 12 10 to
8 30 p m and Sundays from
120 to 430 pm The DetrOIt
SCience Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9'30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 12.30 to 5 P m

"KQ1084

"J7532

+1095

+KQJ

Experrence IS not what happens to you, It IS what you do with what
happens to you

-Aldous Huxle)

How often have you and your partner failed to reach the ultImate
makeable result m your blddmg that other pairs did? Speakmg for myselF
"often" If you dIdn't know how. that's jusllfiable and you can learn If
you're still clulchmg to that bealen dead vmdlcallon, "we didn't have suFfi.
clent hIgh card pomts,' It's tIme you cleared your mind

Once More findmg malumum makeable results are much too often
miSsed because reasonmg IS flawed by pomt count HIgh card pomts should
be the firsl step III the evaluation of one's hand, bUI not the last
UnFortunately, too many players lhmk HCP IS the only judgment Belllg a
slave to HCP depnves you of a true rating of your hand You stan to bid
mechalllcally Instead of el(erelsmg judgmental mtelhgence and creatiVity

What IS the value of thiS hand after you, ~lltlng nonh. pass, and partner
bld~ one hean?

The hand becomes an openmg bId m ~upport of hearts Nme HCP and
four more for distributIOn. With the fifth heart and a smgleton club You
have tflree bIds Ellher splinter four clubs, promIsing a slllgle club In support
of heans, whIch I much prefer Two clubs, Drury, askmg partner IFhe could
~tand a IImll raIse III support of heart~. whIch I thmk, understales the hand ~
value Or a Jump to four hearts

Only halF the field gOI to the makeable game when south m third seal
opened tfllSpiece of cheese

•••

Frigid fun
Tour a fantasy land, a diS-

play of gIant bugs and more
than 100 other fabulous sculp-
tures, all made of Ice, dunng a
free famIly fun event, the 17th
annual Plymouth
InternatIOnal Ice Sculpture
Spectacular, through Monday,
Jan 18, 10 Kellogg Park, at the
1OtersectlOn of Penmman and
Main 10 downtown Plymouth
Call (734) 459-9157

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield VJ1lage, 20900
Oakwood 10 Dearborn, bnngs
hiStory to hfe

The Museum and VIllage are
open Sunday through
Saturday, from 9 a m. to 5 p m

AdmISSIOn IS $1250 for
adults, $11 50 for semors and
$625 for chJ1dren ages five to
12 Call (313) 271-1620

school students. Former mem-
bers may enroll from 1 to 2
pm, for elementary schoolers
and 2 to 3 p.m., for Jumor high
school or high schoolers Call
(313) 885-6219

Fun flicks
Warm up your winter With a

senes of fun flIcks dunng the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Llbranes'
free Winter Film Festival
1998-1999 Take in Stanley
and the Dinosaurs and Nuts
About Chip 'n' Dale, at 4 pm,
on Tue"day, Jan 19, III the
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack 10
Grosse Pomte Woods. These
same films will also be shown
on Thursday, Jan. 21, In the
Central Branch, 10 Kercheval
In Grosse POInte Farms. On
Wednesday, Jan 20, at 4 pm,
VIew the hour-long movie Frog
at the Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Park Call (313) 343.2074

Academic imagination
Parents are inVited to diSCOV-

er new ways of guldmg theIr
chJ1dren's learnmg experiences
at home and m school during
an EducatIOn and the
ImagInatIOn conference,
Fnday, Feb. 5 and Saturday,
Feb 6,!n the DetrOIt Waldorf
School, 2555 Burns m DetrOIt
Lectures feature Robert
Sardellow, author of Facmg the
World WIth Soul, and Waldorf
teacher/counselor Cheryl
Sanders RegIstratIOn IS $40
per partICIpant, spouses can
attend for an additional $15.
TIckets for the Fnday lecture
are $7 at the door Call (313)
822-0300.

Kid stuff
Discover educatIOnal and

entertammg programs and
planetanum shows at the
DetrOIt Pubhc School's
ChIldren's Museum, 67 E.
KIrby m DetrOIt On Saturday,
Jan. 16, at noon and 2 p.m,
youngsters, ages four to 12, can
Jom m Celebrat10g The Life of
Dr Mart10 Luther KIng, Jr.
The fee IS $2. Free
Planetanum shows WIll be
offered on Saturdays at 11 a m
and 1 p m The Museum IS
open Monday through Fnday,
from 1 to 4 p.rn and Saturdays,
from 9 a m. to 4 p m Call (313)
873-8100.
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatlOnal
and SOCialadventures for chil-
dren. Rosann Kovalcik, owner
of Wild Birds Unhmlted, wJ11
lead a Birds of Your Garden
Seeds To Grow On Program,
Saturday, Jan. 16, from 10 to
11 a.m, The fee IS $1 Offer
your children, ages 11 to 18, a
non-contact IntroductlOn to the
martlal arts \\1th K!ckbo ....mg,
Fndays, Jan 29 to March 19,
from 6 30 to 7 30 p m The fee
IS $72. Students, In grades SIX
through 12, can ski at Pine
Knob With the Slu HI Club,
Fnday, Jan 22, from 4 15 to
11.30 p.m Membership IS $20
The fees are $37 WIthout
rentals, $50 With ski rentals or
$65 WIth ski and board rentals
Lessons are $5 for skIIng or
$10 for snow boardIng SkIers,
ages five to 14, can hit the
slopes of PIne Knob WIth the
Snowbirds Ski Club, Saturday,
Jan 23, from 9 a m. to 4 30
pm. Membership IS $125 for
famlhes or $50 for IndlV1duals.
The fees are $43 Without
rentals, $60 With skI rentals or
$71 WIth slu and board rentals
PreregIstratIOn IS required for
most classes. Call (313) 881-
7511.

SAT/ACT practice
Prepare your student for two

of the most Important tests
they Will ever take when The
Prmceton ReVIew offers free
practice, full-length SAT and
ACT tests, Saturday, Jan. 16,
at 9 a.m., In Grosse Pomte
South High School, 11 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard m Grosse
Pointe Farms Students must
bnng pencJ1s and a calculator
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUired
Call (734) 663-2163.

Drama classes
Let your httle thespIans reg-

Ister for the Grosse Pomte
ChIldren's Theatre's winter
semester, Saturday, Jan. 16, at
the St. Paul Church Pansh
House, 157 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Farms.
RegIstratlOn tImes vary New
students may SIgn up from 10
to 11 am, for elementary
schoolers or 11 a.m to noon for
JUnIor hIgh school and hIgh

.1

•ALL SALES FINAL

END OF SEASON SALE

78 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(313) 881-7020

MARGARET RICE

Three out of J 1paIrs found game NOle superb b'ddmg sequence
I Spimler 2 Cue bId

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa,nt drastically reduce> the effiCIency ot steam & hot ",aler
radIators and wood enclosure< are poor heal condudo'S
.ftonlllble Ace lIItdi.for Enclnu.......

• Offer durabilIty of sleel Wllh baked enamel finrsl1 on
decoralor corors

• Keep drapes walls & cell,ngs clean
• Pr0Jecl heal out ,nto the 'oom

Ir.IDD REE~ooua~~~~
Manuf8cturing Co., Inc. FREE On-sIte Estimates
3564 Blue Rock RNd Cincinnati Ohio 45247

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. lONG lAKE RD.

248-647-1166

COlnplete
Custom Order

Eyewear with matching sundlps
that attach magnetICally, offenng

ultimate convenience and the latest technology.

MAGNETIC EYEWEAR

W~DS
Optical Studios

This one ISJust as bad Partner. west. opens one no trump and you have
I.tfllSexceptIOnal 13

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.
313-882-9711

80.1. OFF
!All 9allery

Items

~--------------------------------------- I

•

I Ellpfts 1-31-99----------------------------------------
.''lll ..{!'Or/ahfe ''ll

'957' MackAvenue • GrossePointe Woods. (3' 3) 88' ~922

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

productIOn of "Jesus Christ
Superstar" He has also
appeared m local productions,
mdudmg The Grosse Pomte
Theatre.

Tickets to the Jan. 15 per-
formance are $25 and may be
purchased at the War
Memonal Call (313) 881-7511
Beverages are welcome; set-
ups and Ice WIll be prOVIded,
guests must be 21 years old

Questers
The Windmill Po1Ote

Questers No 385 WIll meet at
10 a m Monday, Jan 18, at
the home of Dorothy DaVIS
The program WIll be
"Underground Railroads," pre-
sented by Jean Carter

Broadway performer comes
to G.P. War Memorial

Newcomers
Club

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club Will meet for
a Pasta Bowl party on
Saturday, Jan 16, at a local
pnvate club The party WIll
feature a pasta buffet, a cash
bar and bowhng AdmiSSion IS

Rohn Seykell Will perform at
8:30 p m. Friday, Jan. 15, m
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal.

Seykell's "BIg Apple" style
productIon WIll feature a mIX-
ture of comedy and song, WIth
emphasis on standards and
Broadway show tunes He has
performed on Broadway as
Manus m "Les Mlserables,"
and as Rum Thm Thgger 10 the
natIonal tour of "Cats," and 10
the St Louis MUOlC1palOpera

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club Will meet at 12 30 pm
Wednesday, Jan 20, 10 the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

The program WIll feature a
talk about the DominIcan
Literacy Center by Sister
Marie Schoenlem The center
offers one-to-one tutonng ses-
sions Members inViting
guests must make reserva-
t10ns by noon Saturday, Jan
16 Call Ann Gerow at (313)
885-8232

Meetirzgs
Camera Club $49 a 'couple. For more mfor-

matlon, call Craig and Dawn
The Grosse Pomte Camera Bloomfield at (313) 882-5269,

Club Will meet at 7 p.m Steve and Penny Wulfekuhle
Thesday, Jan 19, at Brownell at (313) 417-3848
MIddle School m Room C-ll,
for a monochrome and color
pnnt competItIOn and pictorial
and nature shde competitIOn.

Nature ass,gnment Fall
color ViSitors are welcome For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
824-9064 or (313) 882-7080.

)
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(Nursery Available)

the Intellectual refreshment of
the good cItIzens of Amsterdam
at noon on Fndays Sweelmck's
church was nght next to the
Amsterdam stock exchange"

Wagner has recorded a com-
pact diSC on the organ at St.
Paul's Church "Bright and
Clear" won the Motor CIty
MUSICAward for Best ClaSSIcal
CD In 1998 The CD IS avaIl-
able for purchasE' aftE'r each of
the programs

cordially mVlte you 10
Jom us al our

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy EuchanS1

10 15 a.m Church School
10 30 a.m ChoraJ EuchanSl

The Presbytenan Women of
Memonal held a breakfast
receptIon for Ortega on Jan
12.

A week. long semmar Will
run from 9 a m to noon from
Monday, Jan 25-Fnday, Jan
29. ToPiCS wIll Include Cuban
History and Culture,
ChnstIamty and Cuba,
Popular RelIgIOn m Cuba, LIfe
In Cuba Today and
RelatIOnships between Cuba
and U S citIzens

On the last day, a lunch will
be served 10 the Cuban tradi-
tIon.

The pUbhc IS mVlted to all
seminars, which are free. For
more mformatIOn, call the
church at (313) 882.5330

Sunday Services 10 30 a m.
Sunday School For Sludents

up 10 the age of 20 10 30 a m
Wednesday Services 8'00 I'm

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Window Dressing r
the Dream" ~

1030 a m ServICe & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881~20

~

:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Ortega

"Jes/lS Is tAt Lamb of God"

1000 A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABLE)

1000 A M CHURCHSCHooL
Rev E.A Bray, Pastor

Church and aSSOCIate professor
of musIc at Madonna
Umverslty, presents an hour
reCital that IS also heard at
noon the precedmg Thursday
at St Michael's Church on
Plymouth, between
Farmington and Memman In
Llvoma

"The Idea of thIS senes dates
back to the early Baroque pen-
0<1." WagnE'f "'fHO "The great
Dutch orgamst Jan Sweelmck
would present noon reCItals for

Memorial Church welcomes
ecumenical minister from Cuba

Ofeha Mtnam Ortega and He serves on the faculty of
her husband, Damel Montoya the Evangehcal TheolOgIcal
Rosales, Cuban pastors, Will Semmary.
VISIt Grosse POinte Memonal
Church as ItS 1999 ecumemcal
mlmster couple from Monday,
Jan 11
through
Thursday,
Feb. 4

Ortega IS
pnncIpal of
the
Evangehcal
Theological
Semmary 10
Matanzas, a
cooperative
venture
among the
Protestant
churches of
Cuba

Rosales has served as pastor
of several Presbytenan church.
es m Cuba and SWitzerland
and IS currently pastor of the
Reformed Presbytenan Church
of Cuba

" .-
aJ GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST

• "'~- Z Kerchevalat Lakepomte
GrossePomtePark822-3823

Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 1030 330
WedneSday Amazmg Grace Seniors

J1-300
COMEJo/NUS

,y..~
$'..1. :.- q

\.:~~
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran

375 Lothroa at Chalfont.
88i-6670

9:00 & 11 15 a m. Worship
10'10 a m EducatIon for all

t-lursery AVlIllabl&
IIe¥ F!edertct ItlInns, Pastor
IIe¥ Clwislopher F!ye, Pastor 884-4820GROSSE. The members of

POINTE First Churchof Christ,
UNITED Scientist
CHURCH 282 ChalfonteAve.

AmUATED WITH THE: UCC AND - Grosse Pointe Farms,
ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

ALLARE WELCOME
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

A Christ Centered. Caring Church
Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Sunday Worship - II :00 AM

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343

www.gpbc.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Eolabf'Wd 1865 • The f'Ioe<bytenlll O1urth (USA)

REV. DR. MIRIA.M ORTEGA.,
1999Ecumenical Minister preaching

900& r I 00 WOl"lhlp Services
10.00 - Church School for ChIldren & Youth

8.45 - 12 15 - Cnbffoddler Care
400 P m Service for Wholene~s & Healing

7.30 am - Ecumemcal Men\ Fnday Breakfast

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

SlIlCe 1842

WORSHIP SERVICE
•

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Music for Meditation series
begins at St. Paul Catholic Church

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

The first concert of 1999 In
the MUSICfor MedItatIOn senes
will be at noon, Fnday, Jan 15
at St Paul Cathohc Church,
157 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Farms The one-hour
programs are free and are
played on the church's Karl
WIlhelm mechamcal actIOn
pIpe organ

The first performance of the
season IS an all Bach prowam
that Includes the rarely per-
formed Canomc VanatlOns of
1747 In the work, Bach
employs all manner of contra-
puntal deVIces, mcludmg
canons at the octave, at the
fifth, at the mnth, and even
canons III augmentatIOn and m
retrograde motIon Also
mcluded WIll be two maJor pre-
ludes and fugues m C major
and a vanety of shorter works

Each month DaVId Wagner,
dIrector of musIc at St Paul's

8 15 & 1045 a m WorsllJp SelVlce
9 30 a.m SWlday School &

Bible CJasses
SupelVlsed NlU5ery ProVided

Randy S. &eIl!r, Paslor
llmotby A. Holzerland, A5sc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

The Rev. RktIard W. rltplh,
Rec10r

Kenneth J. Sweetmn,
~ and Cholnnaster

The Single Way
plans pizza,
games Jan. 23

The Single Way, a group of
mterdenommatlOnal ChnstIan
smgle adults, WIll hold a games
mght at 7 30 p m on Saturday,
Jan 23, at a member's home 10

St ClaIr Shores

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Teenagers and chIldren are
welcome PIzza IS comphmen-
tary The cost IS $3 fCI-adults;
$1 for children

For morE' mformatIon, call
(810) 776-5535.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(/
20571 VernierJust W. ofI-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages
10 30 a m Worshl

MturIInT' "" Hflr1 P/QvI III /It, ",,,,,,1
F,." StCIITttJ I'tukut, • Ford Gtuq,

E"," III W~ .. J,I1,,,o,,

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m - Holy Commumon
10 15 I m Aduh Bible SlUdy
11 00 a m Holy Commumon

SUnday School &: Nul>eT)'

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd •
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& II 15 a m WorshiP
10 15 a.m Sunday School

A- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS LID

I ~istnric
$ 48ffariners.

Ol1yurd,

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL (313) 882-3500

To reserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2 00 P m. Fnday
-( ,

Leonard A. Slade Jr.

Com .. and Wopsl"p

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd al WedgewoodDr

GrossePOInleWoods
884-5040

8 30 & II 00 a m SundayWorship
9 45a m SundaySchool

Dr WalterA Schmidt,Pastor
Rev BartonL Beebe, AssoclalePastor

~
600pm HoI1llluroy~

~
1030 a m Holy lrllJrgy IGap'" ErgM!

Rel'lllOUS £duc:altOIllor Ail Ages

+A".~"".... A a..c..
21. _Rel-$l. CIIIr ....

(8101779-6111

SIAl", Jayfally tile ChrtsIIan
FaIUI. Trad/llan Illd Warahlp

oIlh1 Holy AjlDIIIell

f\ey f, llotnotno$ _ ProlOpotSbybr

Rev fr Cor'tstmflnl! Maknnos Pnest
Rto F, Loo Copaao .It Pnost

886.4301 rI
E-mail gpWPC@Junocom

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
10 00 a m Education Hour
Nursery ServICes Available

Christ Church
hosts speaker

Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
Will present a guest speaker as
It celebrates the life and mm-
IStry of Dr Martin Luther Kmg
Jr on Sunday, Jan 17

Leonard A Slade Jr, profes-
sor of Afncana Studies, adjunct
professor of EnglIsh and past
chaIrman of the Department of
Afncana StudIes at the State
Umverslty of New York, WIll
preach at the 9.15 and 11.15
a m worshIp servIces

Slade IS also a published
author and poet and a slgmfi-
cant vOIce m the African-
Amencan art commumty He
wIll read hIS poetry at the
church's adult forum at 10:20
a.m

The Men's ChOIr of the
Mariner's Inn, an EpIscopal
center for alcohol and drug
rehabIlitatIOn In DetrOIt, WIll
partICIpate m both servIces of
the Martin Luther Kmg Day
observance

The commumty IS inVIted

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

.~ Sunday Schedule

i~} 900am ~u~:SchOOI

I,jo~ 10 15 a m Worship & The Holy
Euchanst

-Nursery Available-
Rev Gusta, Kopka Jr • PhD ..
Au. ARE WELCO\JEO M

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(EpIscopal)

6t Grosse Politte Blvd.
Grosse P.ee, HI 48216

(313) 885-4841
Wonhfp ServIc:es
s-u,• S:JO p•••

s.ndIys • ':00, 9: 15 ~ 1f:15 ••••

fO:20 I." e:.tseIM E*adaoI ...... AI-,..,.,. e:- P'rovWeoI

PROJECT AREA
Mack Avenue between
FIsher and Moross
CityWide

Shane L. Reeside,
Cily Clerk

"4
1-800-572-1717

www mdausa org

AMOUNT
$44.500

Churches

Muscular Dystrophy
AssooatIOn

48

The Pastor's Corner

Martin Luther King Jr.:
A Grosse Pointe presence
By the Rev. J. Edward Putnam
Christ Church Grosse POinte

When Dr Martm Luther Kmg Jr., spoke in Grosse
Pomte Just a few weeks before his death m 1968, ht-
tie did the people of thIs pnmarily white, affluent
suburb reahze how sIgnIficant his words and his
presence would be

I dIdn't hve here then, but those who did have
told me how shocked they were when they heard
the news of hiS assassmatlOn. Someone they had
:,een, heard, and spent tIme with had been mur-
dered; the Issue of vlOlent death had ceased to be an
mtellectual reahty and had become a personal one

I have enjoyed heanng a number of people tell me
that they really dIdn't want to attend that evenmg
at Grosse Pomte HIgh School PIckets were In place;
a march occurred; and there were lots and lots of
feelings - enough for everyone

But their clergy, theIr young people or their
fnends prevaIled upon them to nsk being there,
because they would hear somethmg that was so
Important for the future of our society.

And so they went, reluctantly.
Now, m retrospect, those same people are thank-

ful to have had an opportunity to spend an evening
with Kmg His presence touched their lives m ways
they could not have Imagined.

A fnend of mme, the Rev. Gurden Brewster, was a
personal fnend of King's, and has been able to put
mto words the great viSIOn he articulated for this
natIon

Brewster, chaplain to Cornell University, says. "'Ib
hve by non-vIOlence takes conversion, it takes mak-
mg a deep spintual connectIon between one's
actions, one's suffenng and God's destmy for
humanity ... Bemg nonviolent IS extremely diffi-
cult, so difficult that many people today can't imag-
me how It was done so effectIvely In the Civil Rights
Movement.

"In this moment of history when violence seems to
be everywhere, raising the option of non-violent
resistance to Injustice becomes an important choice
for us to consider.

"The examples of Jesus, Gandhi, and Dr King
should help us as we confront the bitter legacy of
violence and try to make a better world for our-
selves and our children."

Those who live in Grosse POInte today might won-
der why it IS important to remember Dr. Martin
Luther Kmg Jr. It IS In thIS message of non-violence
... a message as relevant for Grosse Pomte as for
center city DetrOIt, that hIS impact can best be
assessed.

In our homes, m our schools, and 10 our work.
places, a non-violent message establishes a new
model for our lives

There will always be those who denounce King
and those who marched with him. There will always
be those who embrace solutions to our society's ills
whIch differ from hIS. There wIll always be those
who fail to grasp the relatIOnshIp between non-vio-
lence and strength.

But for some, mcluding some who sat in Grosse
Pointe HIgh School 10 1968, a connection was
made. King's presence was even greater than when
he stood at the podium, his words contmue to speak
with clanty and paSSIOn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Pubhc Heanng Will be held on
Monday, January 25, 1999 at 3 00 P m by the Cuy AdministratIOn at
the MUniCipal Office. 90 Kerby Road. for review of Commumty
Development and Coordinations

• City or Q?)ros se ,"oiute JJrarmS,Midligan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AND
PROPOSED STATEMENT

OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

OBJECTIVES

The follOWing actlvltles are proposed for fundmg under the
Community Development Block Grant Program for Fiscal Year 1999-
2000 (subject to full fundmg by H U D )

PROJECT
Streetscape Improvements

Service for Older CUlzens (SOC) $10,500
AdnunistratlOn UQQ!l

Total $60.000

The Cny mvUesus cItizens as well as mdlvlduals or representatives of
neighborhood groups 10 submn Ideas and comments concemmg thiS
application

G PN 01/14199

Your hands
may be
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease
Call our IIfehne It's toll.free

I••••~...II•.

http://www.gpbc.org
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Snow shoveling tips
ShovelIng snow can be dan-

gerous to one's health Studies
have shown that phYSIcally
unfit people who engage m
activIties such as shovelIng
snow were 100 percent higher
at risk for a heart attack than
the phYSically fit

Those who should not shovel
snow are the elderly, people
With high blood pressure, those
with a hiStory of heart disease
or risk factors such as smokmg,
obeSity and hIgh cholesterol
levels.

• Lift small loads rather
than large, heavy loads

• Dress In layers As ou
warm up, remove layers

• Perform hght exerci es
before shovehng

o Rest every few mInutes

Don't:
• Eat a heavy meal hefore

shovehng.
o Dnnk alcohol, smoke or

take caffeme Immediately
before or after shovelmg These
substances constnct blood ves-
sels, addIng additional stram
to the heart.

• Use a heavy shovel

Kent Osborne, MD
University of Texas
TopJc: Tamoxffen for Treament
and Breast Cancer PreventIon

Barbara Weber, MD
UnIVersity of Pennsylvania

TopIC: GenetICs and Breast Cancer-
wW,1Imy daughter get breast cancer?"

Hypothermia occurs when
the body's core temperature
falls below 95 degrees This
happens through exposure to
cool andlor damp conditions
Cardiac arrhythrma also IS pos-
sible when the core body tem-
perature falls below 30 degrees
centigrade.

The elderly, immobile and
psychlatnc patients are most
at nsk. Often, hypothermia
affects elderly people who hve
In poorly heated homes

Symptoms Symptoms of
hypothermia include slurred
speech, decreased coordina-
tion, uncontrollable shlvenng,
cold and pale skin, blue lIps
and nalls, stlffemng of neck
and hmbs, memory lapses,
stumbling, abnormally slow
breathing and a slow, UTegular
heart beat.

PRESENTS

-:tI~fterl'fu~ast Cancer

HOSTED BY TH E

Birmingham Community House
FEBRUARY 6, '999

9:00AM TO 4:30PM

Ann Fonfa
Annie App(eseed Project

TopIC: A Consumer's V,ew of
Complementary/AlternatIve Medical
TherapIes for Breast Cancer

Leslie Schover, PhD
Cleveland ClrnlC Foundation

TopIC: Breost Cancer and SexualIty

Walter Willet, MD
Harvard School of Pubhc Health

TopiC: l.Jfestyie Breast Cancer RIsk Factors

The wl.JfeAfter Breast Cancer. symposIum represents the first of many Shanng eo Canng
events desIgned to help breast cancer SUrvIVOrs.A natIOnally renowned panel on the

tOPICSof breast cancer and breast health has been assembled for the event.
Seatmg for wLJfeAfter Breast Cancerw IS lImIted.

Please call to regrster at 1-888-527-8582.

~o-

Frostbite IS caused by expo.
sure to dry, cold temperatures
below freezmg. It can result m
permanent damage and tissue
loss.

S~ptoms Early symptoms
of fmstblte mclude tlnghng,
numbness and pam In the
affected area Tne skIn turns
white or gray and IS cold and
hard to the touch There IS no
feeling in the affected area.
The skm may blacken and
form a tough layer that eventu-
ally disappears, revealIng new
skin that Will always be more
susceptible to frostbIte. Deep
frostbite can Involve underly-
ing tissue, muscle, tendon and
bone.

Treatment: Seek profeSSIOn-
al medical attentIOn immedi-
ately If transportatIOn IS
delayed, rewarm In warm bath
water (105 degrees, optimally).
If a thermometer IS not avail-
able, the water should feel
comfortably warm to unaffect-
ed parts. Give the victim
warm, nonalcoholic flUIds

Cold weather injuries can be prevented
Michigan's tYPically blustery ceptIble body parts Include fin. Rewarmmg at the locatIOn The conditIOn becomes grave

long wmter got a late start thiS gers, toes, cheeks, ear lobes should be aVOIded If medical when the shlvenng stops, mus.
season but If forecasters are and the tip of the nose because care IS available Within two cles stiffen and the skm turns
correct the months ahead they are located at the most hours blUIsh
promls~ a long stretch of deep- distant pomts of the clrculato- Durmg rewarming, the Treatment Seek profes&lon-
freeze condltlOns ry system affected area wlll become al medical attention as soon as

Senous medIcal problems Children In northern ch- extremely paInful, red and pOSSible In mild hypothermia,
can develop when the tempera- mates, hke MIchigan, often blotchy, mdlcatmg return of gIVe the VIctIm warm, nonalco-
ture dips to sub zero levels or expetlence frostmp several adequate circulatIOn hohc flUIds and cover the head
when the wmd chilI mdex times each Winter Wash the area thoroughly When hypothermIa IS more
plummets Frequent mJunes Symptoms' The skin IS WIth soap and water When severe, treatment vanes based
resultmg from exposure to cold numb, whIte and firm to the color returns, wrap the part In on a.ge A Joung per"on Cd!) be
temperatures mclude touch The loss of cold sensa- stenle gauze or a clean cloth, warmed m a hot bath (115
hypothermIa frostbite and tIon IS a Sign of impendIng separatmg the fingers and degree water), however thiS
frostmp. Sho~elmg snow also frostbIte The affected area toes Elevate the affected part can be fatal for elderly people
can lead to medical comphca. may peel or bhster m 24 to 72 after rewarming to decrease WarmIng should be gradual
tlons, particularly resulting hours, and may be permanent- swellIng and pam With the elderly, at about one
from heart stram. Iy senSitive to cold and more degree per hour Make sure

The follOWing mformatlOn IS susceptible to frostbite Risk factors for clothmg IS dry and wrap the
from the Department of Treatment: Rewarm affected f bO person In blankets
Emergency MedICine at Henry area by applYing steady pres- frostnip and lost lte HypothermIa VIctims generally
Ford Health System sure With a warm hand and have a good prognosIs unless

breathIng Into a cupped hand • Inadequate or poorly fitted they go Into cardiac arrest or
on the injured Site. Do not rub cloth mg. comphcatlOns anse from an
the affected area The frost- • Exposure to Wind associated lllness
mpped hand also can be placed • Dampness
under the armpit. If there IS 0 Contact With cold objects
any question of frostbite, trans. • Dehydration
port the person immediately to • Shock and trauma
a medical facility 0 AtherosclerOSIS (hardemng

of the artenes)
o Smokmg
• HIstory of frostbIte
o Alcohol and other sub-

stance abuse
o Fatigue.

Prevention
The key to aVOIding cold

weather Injuries IS to dress
appropnately for the weather
ThIs Includes layenng clothing
With a first layer that pulls
mOIsture away from the slun,
an outer layer that keeps the
elements out, and msulatmg
mIddle layers.

Hats are a must because the
head is where 30 percent of the
body's heat loss takes place
Gloves and face protection also
are necessary m extremely cold
weather.

Alcohol also contnbutes to
the nsk of cold weather
mJunes by causing the bloOd
vessels ill the skm to dilate
ThIs creates a temporary feel-
Ing of warmth but causes large
amounts of heat loss.

Signs, symptoms and
treatment

HypothermIa and frostbIte
can cause permanent damage
to the body If left untreated.
Know the warning SIgnS of
these mJuries and seek medical
treatment as soon as pOSSIble

NURSING HOME
8G45EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
VAllTY NURSING CARE

Frostnip IS caused by expo-
sure to cold temperatures that
are near or Just below freezmg
As With frostbIte, the most sus-

Health workshop
to be Jan. 21

A free pressure point work-
shop Will be held at 7 p.m
Thursday, Jan. 21, at
AssumptIon Greek Orthodox
Church Cultural Center m St.
ClaIr Shores

Dr. MIchael Rengert WIll
teach how to reheve
headaches, SinUS pressure and
tired muscles.

For more mformatlon or to
make a reservation, call (313)
881-7677.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PLANNING COMMISSION
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NonCF IS HEREBY GIVE'I rha' tho HlllJle' Woods Plan"'"' Comm.","", w,lI be hold.ng. pub-
he lI<.nng on Wed_yo JonWlry 22, 1999.017.00 _, onIII< MunICIpal Budding localed at
19617 H.rpeT Avenue for ,II< pulJ"'S" of oownrng pubhc ,npu •• nd COfnI11e!W on prop<>sed odopl.on
of Archorecru .. 1and S,le Design ~'andanls for Commerc,al and R.. ldenllal Dovelopmen1 on tho Cory
of Harper Woods

A copy of ,II< Proposed Archorecru .. 1and STI< Des'gn Standard. are a • .,I,bl< for pubhe ,nspeellon
In III< off,,,, of tile Cory Cler!< dunng tho Ilour> of 8 ,0 • m '0 5 00 II m Mondoy 'hroop Fnday
Any .,.,."",m l'CJlard.ng .hlS OOClCecall tho Cory CIeri< • OffICClr (313)343 2S 10

POSTED January II 1999 Mickey D. Todd,
G PNfThe Connecllon 0111419'l C"yCIcrf<

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

WInter skln- temperature and hunudJfymgyour
Itchy, red, flaky home; 3) usmg IU18Cel'lted laundry
and scaly - IS the products and aVOIding fabnc sof-
result of less tenen, 4) lMJldmg rough synthetIc
humIdIty In the fabnc8 winch can IrT1tate skIn, 5)
8lr, coupled With 1flCI'l!B8lng the use of lIlOIlltunzerll
dry central heat- (a hellVler fonnulll IS recom.

mg and layers of cloUung wtueh can mended for WInter), mcIudmg the
cause chafed, Jrntated skm use of rrJOJStunzmg lI\lfI.8CJ'l!eT to

'The cure gwe your skin what It protect your body and face when
need8 - I1lOI8tuJ'e and a IrttJe TLC outdoors

Youcan reduce the tendency for dry 10 Ieam ~ about wUlur
slu n by 1) gentle cleanSing USing Bkua OOI'I!, contact your derrn4toW-
wann, not hot water wtueh robs the gUlt, or call us at ~
sinn of natural oils, 2) lowenng the ~ (818) IJ84.388O

- Getting It Right Next Time

How to break the cycle
of alcoholic relationships
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Dear Jeff and Debra:
I was raised by two alcoholic parents They were great

when they were sober, but when they drank they became
different people My brothers and sister and I used to hide
down m the basement while my parents fought mto the
late hours of the mght I remember the fear gnppmg me
every time they would begm to dnnk

Once I'd become an adult, I thought I put all of that
behmd me I swore I'd never be like my parents and never
marry an alcohohc But thmgs didn't work out as I
planned. At 38 years old, I've already been divorced tWice
- both husbands were alcoholics

I seem to be repeatmg the cycle of my parents agam and
again I thmk I attract alcoholics without knowing It I
must change the way my life IS gOing I want to learn how
to spot an alcoholic before I end up marryIng another one
Could you recommend some books?

Dear Getting It:
If you want to get It nght next time, Jom Alanon. It IS a

12-Step program for the friends, famIlies and co-workers of
alcoholics. Active Involvement m Alanon IS the best way to
break the cycle of alcoholic relationships Most churches
ha\le Alanon meetIngs or you can call Alanon for a list of
meetings m your area

The follOWing books are qUite educatIOnal about the diS-
ease of alcoholism, how it affects the famIly and what it
takes to recover

"Alanon Faces Alcoholism;" New York, Alanon Family
Group; 1995, Wntten for families and fnends of alcohohcs,
this IS a must for people Interested in reco\'ery for the
whole family.

"Alcohohcs Anonymous," 3rd editIOn, New York;
Alcohohcs Anonymous World ServIces Offices, 1976. This IS
the bible of AA and commonly referred to as the "Big
Book" I recommend putting It on the top of your hst If
you'd hke a good understanding of alcoholism and the
recovery process.

"Today's Gift. Dally Meditations for Famlhes;" Center
Cit~ Mmn . Hazelden Educational Matenals; 1991. An
exce'llent b~ok of dally meditations for family members of
addIcted people

"Another Chance;" New York, Ingram; 1990. This book
by Sharon Wegschelder-Cruse IS an eye-opemng read on
how one person's chemical dependency affects every mem-
ber of the family - even after they no longer live with the
addIcted person.

"Loosemng the Gnp," St LoUIS, Mosby Year Book, 1991
This is the best handbook of alcohol information we've
come across You'Ulearn a lot and be entertamed, too

Jeff Jay ~sd~rector ofprogrom development for Brighton
Hosp~tal and the pres~dent of the McGovern Fam~ly
FoundatlOn In Washington, D.C Debra Erickson Jay ~ an
mteroentlOnist and the manag~ng director of "Take Charge'
America It Take Charge is available at all Grosse Pomte
churches and publlc ltbrarzes

Send questLOns to Jeff Jay, c 10 Bnghton Hosp~tal, Dept
Gp, 12851 East Grand Rwer, Brighton, MI48116, 810-227-
1211 or go to our websue at www.takecharge net

Jeff and Debra Jay lIVe m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Bon Secours
Cottage offers
CPR instruction

Leukemia Society offers
support for patients

The dIagnOSIS of cancer can not take the place of medical
produce overwhelming care, medIcal treatment, med-
responses In the patient, faml- Ical adVIce or psychological
ly and fnends It affects every treatment.
aspect of hfe Meetmgs are held on the

To help patients and theIr fourth Thursday of each month
families better cope with at 7 pm. at the First Enghsh
effects of leukemIa, myeloma, Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
lymphoma, and HodgkIn'S dis- 800 Vernier In Grosse Pomte
ease, the MIchIgan chapter of Woods. All members of the gen-
the LeukemIa SocIety of eral pubhc affected by
Amenca offers a famlly sup- leukemIa, myeloma, lymphoma
port group In the metro DetrOIt or Hodgkin's disease are
east area. encouraged to take advantage

The purpose of the group is of the free service offered by
to prOVIde a safe. comfortable the Leukemia SocIety.
settmg for people to relate With For more informatIOn call
each other for mutual support (800) 306-4139
The family support group does

Learn how cardiopulmonary
reSUSCItatIOn (CPR) can save a
hfe by signing up for Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces' mfanUchJld hfe sup-
port class

ThiS class covers "One-
Rescuer" hfe support skills,
first aid for infant/chIld chok-
109, along With baSIC informa-
tIOn on anatomy and phYSIOlo-
gy

It IS scheduled for 6 to 10
P m Wednesday, March 10, 10

the Bon Secours HospItal
Pnvate Dmmg Room (lower
level) The cost IS $ 12 per per.
son

For more mformatlOn or to
pre-regIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Fnday
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markers to catch one's atten-
tIon to certam SIgnIficant top-
ICS

The edItor, AIm Pleshette
Murphy, has done wonders to
create such a readable and
useful guide, and I am sure
that many parents WIll be
grateful for such a rebable aid
for their child-reanng years

lenge - rl'llsmg kIds No
doubt, thIS book IS reqUIred
readmg for those mvolved m
raISIng chIldren It covers
everythIng from A to Z In ItS
completeness

AddIng to ItS readablhty are
small blue flags on most of Its
pages mdlcatmg to readers
somethmg of unusuallmpor-
tance These are clever Slgn-

returned to Montana to
learn more What he found
out soon became the back-
bone for hIS most recent
novel, "The Loop "

Wolves are makmg their
return to the Rocky
Mountam regIon but when
they start to mvade the
ranchmg communIty of
Hope, Mont., thIngs get ugly

The ranchers of Hope are
angry when theIr calves
start to fall prey to packs of
wolves. Unable to shoot
what they conSIder
varmmts, due to the wolves'
protected status as an
endangered speCIes, the
ranchers' frustratIons mount
and they turn VIolent.

Helen Ross, a 29-year-old
wolf bIOlOgIst, IS called to
Hope to placate the ranchers
and at the same tIme save

Wolves star in novel
by Nicholas Evans

the wolves It proves to be a
tough Job and when Helen
becomes romantically
mvolved WIth the son of her
most powerful opponent, the
story takes yet another turn.

Evans explores man's com-
nectIon to and conflIct WIth
nature ill vanous ways
throughout the novel - not
only through the wolves but
also through hIS exploratIOn
of a father and son relation-
shIp

At tImes hIS use of the
loop as metaphor becomes a
bIt ObVIOUSand tired
Ho ....ever, he manages to
keep the story rollmg and
Indeed "The Loop" IS a page-
turner that I am sure IS des-
tined to Jom the "The Horse
Whlsperer~ as a success
story

By Emily Meier
SpecIal Wnler

"The Loop"
By Nlcholas Evans
Delacorte Press, 434 pages,

$2595

Although he has traded
horses for wolves, Montana
and ammals seem to work
for novelIst NIcholas Evans.
So, he's stIckmg With them

A few years ago Evans
came to the United States
from hiS home In London to
do research for hiS best-
sellIng book, "The Horse
Whlsperer ~ WhIle 10

Montana, he also became
mterested in the controversy
surroundmg the wolf

Once "The Horse
Whlsperer~ was well on ItS
way to becommg a bestseller
and a box office hIt, he

babyhood and early chIldhood
ThIs book IS an excellent col-

lectIon to assist parents m
learnIng whatever they need
to know about their child's
development Because It IS so
full of research and adVice
from profeSSIonals, It offers
reassurance and encourage-
ment to those who need to
meet lIfe's most cntJcal chal-

Peters offers many Ideas of
how to cope WIth a plethora of
dIfficult problems that parents
face WIth theIr children - all
the way from the manIpula-
tive chIld to vanous forms of
behaVIor management Her
WIsdom shInes from her pages,
and her unfailmg common
sense IS hke a welcome beacon
hghtmg the rocky path of a
chIld's development

No questIOn mdeed thIS
book belongs to all parents,
frazzled or calm, because
there are so many senSIble
solutIOns to a multitude of
JuvenIle problems

The author reveals a humor-
ous Side In dIscussing an
approach to certam nettlesome
problems, she states two car-
dmal rules for parentmg.

1 Be consistent (thIS can't
be SaId enough).

2 Take a cool, calm and
almost nonchalant attItude
when gIVIng out consequences
A screammg, red-faced parent
IS often qUIte amusmg to a
kid

Golden Books has another
fine all-purpose tome covenng
a child's years from bIrth
through age 5.

"The Parents Answer Book~
IS a thick but handy com-
pendium of everythIng all par-
ents WIsh to learn or need to
know about their young chIl-
dren. It runs the lengthy
gamut of subject matter. A
parent can look up any tOPIC
concernIng every aspect of

Biblio File

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Knowmg what WIll really get
to a kId

• Parental nonchalance _
Learnmg not to lose control

• Rule settmg - Creatmg
hmlts that dIscourage mappro-
pnate behaVIor and reward
good behaVIor

Peters IS full of tIme-tested
and constructIve suggestIons
for parents strugglIng for a
proper balance m chlld-rear-
mg

For mstance, the author
explaInS. "Many conSIder baby
and toddlerhood to be a behav-
ioral free-for-all - a tIme to
cuddle, have fun WIth and love
your chlld unconditIonally

"Cuddhng IS great, but
babyhood should also be a
bme to begIn teachmg the
lessons Inherent In limit set-
ting. There is no conflict 10
lOVIng your baby while begIn-
nmg to teach hIm boundaries
and responslbl1.lties Both can
and should be done SImultane-
ously"

Two books offer parents excellent child-rearing advice
"It's Never Too Sooo"
By Dr Ruth Peters
Golden Books 193 pages

$19

"The Parents Answer
Book"

Edited by Ann Pleshette
Murphy

Golden Books 880 pages
$35

"It's Never Too Soon~ IS a
womlel fully wI~e and helplul
gUide for parents of children
ages 6 and under It IS a low-
stress program that shows
parents how to teach good
behavIOr that will last a hfe-
time

Peters IS a chmcal psycholo-
gIst who speclahzes m treat-
mg chIldren and adolescents
m her pnvate practIce m
Clearwater, Fla She teaches
parents how to regam control
of theIr difficult chIldren and
how to motIvate kIds to reach
theIr academIC potentIal Also,
she IS a contnhutor to vanous
magazmes and columns that
focus on the problems of par-
entmg adolescents. As a par-
ent of two chIldren herself,
Peters IS well quahfied to pro-
VIde valuable guIdance and
encouragement to her clIen-
tele

She sets forth four impor-
tant precepts In guldmg chIl-
dren

• ConsIstency - The key to
creatmg changes m behavior.

• Effective consequences-

Fishbone's
invites you to

enjoy our special
blend of authentic
New Orleans food,

French Quarter
atmospbere

and UveJan .•.
Nowa Sunday

tradftionln
Metro Detroit.

BD's Mongolian
Barbeque

310 S. Mam Street, Royal
Oak (also 200 S. Mazn Street,
Ann Arbor and 22115
Mlchzgan Avenue, Dearborn)

hot, and the water glasses
filled; beer flows freely,
though few order desserts -
there is rarely room

Lunch is $9 95, $8.95 for
one bowl of stIr-fry plus a
salad, or $6 95 mmus the
salad. KIds are always
$4.95. Mongohan Barbeque
IS a good place to bnng the
kids It's fast, loud, sloppy
and fun.

Grosse Pomte's MongolIan
Gnll (no relatIOn) IS every bIt
as much fun, though It may
take a whIle to get that grill
seasoned.

Create-your-own stIr fry
from a smorgasbord of raw
meats and veggIes, then take
It up to the gnll and watch it
cook.

Mon -Thurs 11 am -10
pm, Fn.-Sat lla m -mId-
nIght.

Sun noon-lO p.m.
WheelchaIrs naVIgate WIth

dIfficulty, alcohol flows freely

You may emall Grosse
POinte News restaurant
wnter DaVId C. Bloom at
dcb@msen com

St. Clair Shor..
23722 Jefferson at Nine Mile

81 ().498.3000

Sunday Bronch & Jazz
10:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Sunday Mornin'
in Ne1l\1Orleans

skIp the nce, roll my stIrfry
In a tortilla, and eat It manu-
ally Or r wrestle WIth those
chopstIcks Then I'm up
agam for Round 1\vo (or
three, or four)

What WIll It be thIS time?
ChIcken curry? The chIcken
IS the best-qualIty meat on
the raw bar. How about
lamb WIth garlIc and mush-
rooms? Or steam a nest of
veggIes In lemon and WIne.
Your ImagInatIOn IS the lImIt.
RecIpe suggestIons are also
aVaIlable on cards, or on the
wall behInd the raw bar.

Two raw delIcaCIes present
speCIal challenges at gnll-
time The first IS the cod
SInce fish falls apart under
assault by broomstIcks, the
grillers steam-fry It under a
lId. It takes longer, but the
fish comes out mOIst and firm
that way

The second grill challenge
IS eggs. PIck up a whole raw
egg at the end of the raw bar
(most Chmese stIr-fry and all
frIed nce has eggs m It)
Toward the end of the
gnlhng, the gnller WIll break
the egg atop your Stlrfry,
then flIp It around untIl It
cooks, creatmg a yummy
mess

Dmner IS one pnce -
$11 95 for all you can eat
soup, salad, and stIr-fry
Servers earn theIr tIps by
keepmg the rice and tortIllas

hc, sesame, or ohve) - or
even two' -IS absolutely
necessary Don't skImp Just
because It'S fat MongolIan-
style stIrfry IS much less oily
than Chmese takeout Then
come sauces and spIces to
create flavor - soy sauce,
teriyaki, WIne, lemon JUIce
and more I love the
MongolIan's spIcy black bean
sauce) but It'S not for the
tImId palate.

GnllIng 1Sa performance-
art m-the-round Two to four
gnllers CIrcle the central
gnU, well-blackened from
years of use You belly-up to
the raIl and hand-off your
bowl to a gnller (hmt the
most expenenced gnllers
have the longest hair), then
stand back and watch the
show.

The gnller dumps your
bowl, then pushes your pIle
offood around With broom-
stIcks, using them to spread
out the larger pieces of meat
and to roll the flatter veggIes,
so they cook on both SIdes.
It's all over m about two
mmutes You get a clean
bowl back, SIgnIficantly less
full than you started, WIth
your slzzlmg custom stIr-
fned meal, and you hoof It
back to your table to devour.

Bowls of nce and hot tor-
tIllas are waltmg for you
Not much lIqUId (sauce) sur-
VIves the gnllIng, so usually I
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you do) for speedy dIspatch
You'll carry stir-fry back to
your table m no tIme Just
be sure to ask for utensIls
ChopstIcks are standard
Issue, and unless you're an
expert, It'S hard to eat fast
with chopsticks

I prefer to go slow at
MongolIan Barbeque.
There's so much on the raw
bar, I prefer to make three or
four small stIr-frys out of dIf-
ferent combinatIOns of meats
and veggIes, season them all
a bIt dIfferently.

It's fun to watch the
gn.llers work theIr magIC
WIth nothmg but broomstIck
handles for utensIls, and I
encourage them to show off,
flipping veggIes hIgh In the
aIr, and catchmg them
behmd theIr backs. And
though I'm not very good at
it, I try to eat WIth chop-
sticks, even thou~h they slow
me down

Mongohan "VIrgIns~ are
bnefed on the dnll. Start
WIth one meat - beef, lamb,
pork, chicken or turkey.
Seafood - cod, scallops,
shnmp, or sqUId - are
optIonal Then pile on the
veggIes - broccolI, carrot
threads, green peppers, zuc-
chIm and summer squash
coins, bean sprout floss,
mushrooms, pea pods, tofu,
water chestnuts and so on

A ladle of 011(canola, gar-

BD's Mongolian Barbeque presents
good food, performance art

South Pacific Officers and
their guests would traIpse
through the kitchen, pIckIng
a DllX from mounds of KP
fodder - slIvered vegetables,
raw meats and bve sqUId -
then hand it off to a short-
order gnller for cookIng The
gnll was kept way too hot,
and there were frequent
flare-ups from the large
amount of 011 necessary to
keep the food from stIckIng

Downs bUIlds on thIS sIm-
ple concept, WIth only a few
rmnor tweaks. The raw smor-
gasbord IS out In the dmmg
room, to keep the chentele
out of the closet-sIzed
kitchen The gnlllS a well-
seasoned custom slab of thIck
stamless steel WIth a slops
pot m the rmddle for the
scrapmgs And the sqUId are
dead.

Contrary to popular behef,
the ongInal Mongolian
Barbeque was not the pol-
Ished shIeld of Genghls
Khan The Kublal dId not
hunt, slaughter, and butcher
hIS own reindeer, off the bat-
tlefield he was qUIte
reserved, and ate sparingly, a
vegetanan. But lure of "war-
rior dmm~ led to the lore of
Mongohan Barbeque, and no
one seems to mind the misat-
tnbutIon

The Royal Oak Mongohan
can turn around a qUIck
lunch or dmner In half an
hour. Just fill up your
Mongo bowl WIth meats and
veggIes, rush It over to the
gnll, and pre-tip the gnller
(who wlll bang a gong when

By David Bloom
Special Wnter

Of metro Detroit's several
recognIzed restaurant
enclaves, none seems more
endunngly funky than Royal
Oak The carnage-stop sub-
urban stnp has preserved the
tImeless pedestnan pastIme
of parkmg, walkIng, and WIn-
dow shoppmg

Cafes and boutIques beck-
on WIth theIr outdoor hI-fi
speakers, and a phalanx of
restaurants coddle customers
dunng the week (and deafen
them each weekend) WIth
CUIsme rangIng from '70s fon-
due pots to '90s blues clubs, a
brewpub, and the other 'Ibm's
Oyster Bar.

Grosse Pomte got Its own
MongolIan Gnlliast month, a
recycled Friendly's, WIth no
tIes to the greater DetrOlt-
based Mongohan Barbeque
cham

BIll Downs opened hIS first
Mongohan Barbeque self-
serve stIr-fry on Mam Street
m 1991, and its populanty
has anchored the stnp ever
&Jnce Downs went on to
seed MongolIans m Ann
Arbor, Bethesda, Chicago,
Cleveland, Dearborn and
Denver

But he probably won't go
much further west; hIS mId-
western MongolIan Barbeque
concept IS descended from a
dmmg fad that bloomed and
dIed m Los Angeles m the
late '80s

The ongInal concept dates
back even further, to AIr
Force NCO clubs m the
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Metro calendar

Song test
The 18th season of the

Saturdays at Four musIc series
contmues WIth an

78

RegIment and the pohee and
Citizens of a local town IS dra-
matIzed 10 the play Camp
Logan, through Sunday, March
21, m The DetrOit Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
Wl1son In DetrOit
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday and Fnday at 8 30
pm, Saturday at 3 and 8 30
p m and Sunday at 2 and 7 30
p m. TIckets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

Explore 3,500 years of
MedIterranean and Near
Eastern culture In Where the
Wl1d Thmgs Are. Animals In
Ancient Art at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts, through
Sunday, Jan 31 Venture
through 200 works m glass, on
loan from the Israel
AntIquItIes AuthOrity, 10
AncIent Glass From The Holy
Land, an exhIbItIon runnmg
through Sunday, Jan 31 From
paperweights to large sculp-
tures, see the DlA's collectIon
of gIfts from The AVlVa and
Jack A Robmson StudIO-Glass
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
Feb 14 Runnmg through
Sunday, Feb 7, IS the exhIbI-
tion Pnnts By Terry Wmters A
RetrospectIve From the
CollectIon of Robert and Susan
Sosmck Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 10 p.m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a m to 5 p m Recommended
admISSIon IS $4 for adults and
$1 for chlldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

Exhibition and sale
Select ongInal pamtmgs,

sculpture and photographs
from the 85th Annual Gold
Medal ExhibItIon & Holiday
Sales Show at the Scarab Club,
217 Farnsworth m DetrOIt,
through Thursday, Jan 28
Gallery hours are Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 pm Call (313) 831-1250

Wacky art
Humor IS the pnnclpal inSpI-

ratIon m works by an ensemble
of artIsts dIsplayed In the exIu-
bIbon Wacky Pamters, at the
DetrOIt ArtIsts Market, 300
RIver Place, SUIte 1650, In

DetrOIt, Fnday, Jan 22
through Friday, March 12
Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 11 a.m to 5
p m and Friday, from 11 a m
to 8 pm Call (313) 393-1770

~"''''''i'H:
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Problem of Roman CopIes,
Wednesday, Jan 20, at 8 pm.
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
some programs Call (313) 833-
4249

Diabetes fitness
J om 10 ongomg Diabetes

FItness Classes otTered by Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health Department, Thesdays
and Thursdays, from 9 to 10
am, at the Bon Brae Center,
22300 Bon Brae 10 St ClaIr
Shores. The lee IS $53 for 10
weeks Call (810) 779-7900

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Pops Senes contm-
ues m Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward 10 DetrOIt,
Thursday, Jan 21 through
Sunday, Jan 24, WIth A BIg
Band Salute, featunng conduc-
tor/trumpet solOIst Jeff TyZlk
Performances WIllbe otTeredon
Thursday, at 1045 a m and 8
pm.; Fnday and Saturday, at 8
p.m and Sunday at 3 p m.
TIckets range from $15 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111

Dickens, Moliere
& Shakespeare

Indulge m a tno of dramatIc
expenences at Wayne State
Umverslty's Hl1berry Theatre,
4743 Cass 10 DetrOIt Catch the
MIdwest premiere of Charles
DIckens' passIOnate portrayal
oflove and revolutIon, A Tale of
Two Cities, through Thursday,
March 4 See Shakespeare's
tortured pnnce Hamlet,
through Fnday, Jan. 22 A
crafty servant concocts a
humorous kldnapplOg 10
Moliere's Sacpm, plaY10g
through Wednesday, Feb 3
Shows WIll be offered m rotat-
109 repertory, Thursday
through Saturday, at 8 p.m
and Wednesday and Saturday
at 2 p m. TIckets range from
$10 to $17 Call (313) 577-
2972

Who's who?
Veromca's Room, a chIlling

tale of false IdentIty, opens
Thursday, Jan 21 and runs
through Sunday, Jan. 31, m
Wayne State Umverslty's
StudIO Theatre, m the lower
level of the Hl1berry Theatre
Tickets are $8 for adults and
$6 for semors and students
Call (313) 577-2972

Tragedy in black
& white

The true story of a tragIc
clash between members of a
black Umted States Infantry

$40 Beautify your
correspondence WIth
BegInn10g Calhgraphy,
Wednesdays, Jan 20 to Feb
24, from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS
$26. Explore your artIstIc tal-
ents WIth Beg1On1Og
Watercolors, Wednesdays, Jan
20 to Feb 24, from 7 to 9 P m
The fee IS $35 F10d rebef WIth
a lecture on Headaches and
Mlgrames, Thesday, Jan 26, at
7.30 p.m The fee IS $5 Create
great gIfts dunng a Fabnc
Photo Frames & Padded
Albums workshop, Tuesday,
Jan 26, from 7 to 9 30 p m The
fee IS $10. PreregIstration IS
reqUIred for most courses Call
(810) 779-6111.

Ford House tours
Experience the grandeur of a

bygone era with a tour of Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Shores. GUIded tours WIll be
otTered Tllesday through
Sunday, from 1 to 4 p.m, on
the hour. The Ford House WIll
be closed from 'fuesday, Jan 19
to Thesday, Feb. 2, for major
conservation proJects. Call
(313) 884-4222

Stretch body & mind
Stretch your way to a sound

mmd and body with Yoga
Classes presented by the CIty
of Harper Woods, Mondays,
Jan. 18 to Feb. 15, from 6:30 to
7:45 pm., 10 Tyrone
Elementary School, 19525
Tyrone in Harper Woods. The
fee IS $25. PreregIstratIOn IS
suggested Call (313) 343-2563.

Test your talents
Test your talents dunng

audItIons for a March 1999
productIOn of The Rammaker,
Saturday, Jan 16 and Sunday,
Jan 17, from 1 to 4 p.m , at the
Grosse Po1Ote Theatre, 315
Fisher 10 Grosse PolOte.
Scripts are available. Call
(313) 884-4685.

Art of learning
The Detroit InstItute ofArts,

5200 Woodward in DetroIt, pre-
sents a vanety of entertaInIng
and lOformatIve programs.
Partake 1D a free Beastly
Delights for Children' AnImals
in Ancient Art at the DIA
Gallery '!bur, Saturday, Jan.
16, at 2 pm. On Sunday, Jan.
17, at 2 p.m., the free Gallery
'!bur WIllfeature A PassIOn for
Glass' The AVlva and Jack A
Robmson StudIO Glass
CollectIOn Brunilde S
Ridgway, a retired professor of
claSSIcalart and archaeology at
Bryn Mawr College, wI otTera
free Lecture entitled The

InternatIOnal Song Fest,
Saturday, Jan 23, at 4 pm, m
Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church, 17150 Maumee 10
Grosse POinte The program
w111 mclude soprano
Earnestme Nimmons, mezzo-
soprano ElSIe Inselman, tenor
DaVId TrOIano and plamst
Lawrence La Gore. The show
WIll be followed by an hors
d'oeuvre receptIon TIckets are
$15 Call (313) 885-0744

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg 10 the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Po1Ote War
Memorial. GIve your home an
Early Amencan ambIance by
maklOg a Williamsburg
Wreath, Thursdays, Jan. 21
and Jan 28, from 7to 8 30 p m.
The fee IS $20, plus $25 for
matenals Fmd out how good
nutntlOn equals good health
WIth Eat Right, Stay Well,
Thursdays, Jan 21 to Feb 11,
from 7 to 8 p m. The fee IS$55.
Exercise your creatiVIty WIth
award-WInnmg scnbe Harvey
Ovshmsky's Wnte LIke A
River, Not LIke A Lake,
Saturday, Jan. 23 and Sunday,
Jan. 24, from 9:30 a m. to 4:30
pm. The fee IS$150. Discover a
beautIful way to save your
memones WIth Scrapbook1Og,
Monday, Jan. 25, from 6:30 to
8.30 p.m. The fee IS $15.
DIscover Shortcuts To Reading
Food Labels, Monday, Jan 25,
from 2 to 3 p.m The fee is $10.
Embark on a metaphySIcal
Journey when the Out Of The
Ordmary ...lnto the
ExtraordInary senes contmues
WIth Maps of Our Destiny,
Wednesday, Jan. 27, from 7 to 9
p.m. The fee IS$20. Learn cam-
era operation, scriptwritmg,
lIghtmg and more dunng
Single Camera TV ProductIOn
classes, Wednesdays, Jan 27
to March 3, from 7:30 to 9.30
pm The fee IS $10. Register
today to enJoy The New CasIno
Wmdsor, Monday, Feb 1, from
930 a m to 4 p.m The fee is
$17. Call (313) 881-7511

Mind and body
Liven up your dally hfe WIth

classes and expenences at the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter m St. ClaIr
Shores. Learn the language of
the Gods WIth Adult
Conversational Greek,
Mondays, Jan. 18 to March 8,
at 6:30 p.m. The fee is $30.
Make your pictures perfect
WItha You Frame It workshop,
Thesdays, Jan 19 to Feb. 23,
from 7 to 9.30 p m. The fee IS

histonc TrInIty Lutheran
Church, 1345 GratIOt m
DetrOIt The fee IS $40 for the
senes or $15 per sessIOn. Call
(313) 259-6363

Sunday, "an. 17
Mozart & more

Works by Mozart, LoeI1let,
Loemer, Foote and Villa-Lobos
Will be featured dur10g a
Grosse POInte Chamber Music
concert, Sunday, Jan 17, at
2.30 pm, 10 the Crystal
Ballt oom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal TIckets are $6.
Call (313) 331-7531.

Monday, "an. 18
Scandinavian
adventure

'!bur Denmark, the smallest
of the three Scand10avlan
Countries, dur10g a Grosse
Pomte Cmema League
shdel1ecture, Monday, Jan 18,
at 8 pm, in the Fnes
Audltonum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal The pro-
gram will be moderated by Dr
Robert Goodman, retIred pro-
fessor of geography at Wayne
State Umverslty. TIckets are
$4 Call (313) 881-8553

Thursday, Jan. 21
Curtain Up!

The curtam of the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal's Fries
Audltonum WIll nse on the
Grosse Pomte Theatre's
dehghtful comedy Moon Over
ButTalo, Thursday, Jan. 21
through Saturday, Feb 6.
Performances WIll be otTered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p.m. and Sundays, Jan. 24
and Jan. 31, at 2 p.m TIckets
are $13. Call (313) 881-4004
Dmner 10 the War Memonal's
Crystal Ballroom will precede
shows, Thursday through
Saturday, at 6.30 pm., or
Sundays, at 12.30 p.m.
ReservatIOns are $14 Call
(313) 881-7511

Saturday, Jan. 23
Hot jazz

Heat up the WInter's mght
WIth the hot Jams of C J.
Morns & the Back Alley Blues
Band, Saturday, Jan 23, from
8 p m. to rmdmght, dunng the
Friends of the Grosse Pomte
War MemonaI's Jazz NIght at
the Alger House of Blues.
TIckets are $15 Patrons must
be age 21 Beverages are wel-
come. Call (313) 881-7511.
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Thursday, Jan. 14
War & remembrance

Hudson Meade WIll share
histonc recollectIOns of the
SpanIsh American Wars wIth
the Grosse Pomte Veterans
Club, Thursday, Jan 14, from
7 30 to 9 p.m, In the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms. Admission IS free Call
(313) 881-7511

Friday, Jan. 15
Music tor Meditation

An organ concert by Grosse
Pomter DaVld Wagner, musIc
dIrector of St Paul CatholIc
Church, will begm at noon
Fnday, Jan 15, at the church,
157 Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms The one-hour
free program IS the first m a
senes

Entertaining evening
Direct from Broadway,

Grosse Pomte's own Rohn
Seykell bnngs hIs electnfymg
song styl10gs to the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, for a
Cabaret NIght WIth Rohn
Seykell, Fnday, Jan 15, at 8.30
p.m TIckets for thIs event,
wmch ISsponsored by the War
Memonal and Grosse POInte
Theatre, are $25. Patrons must
be over the age of21. Call (313)
881-7511.

Choir concert
Here the super sounds of the

Ml1lIkm UniverSIty Choir
when theIr MIdwestern tour
pulls mto Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods,
Friday, Jan. 15, at 730 p.m
TIckets are $5 for adults and
$3 for students Call (313) 886-
4301

Vancouver discovery
RegIster by Friday, Jan 15,

to discover the beauty of North
America's largest island during
a Grosse PolOte Adventure
Senes dinner/travelogue,
Vancouver - Isle of Wonder,
Thesday, Jan. 19, at 6.30 pm.,
m the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.
TIckets are $5.25 for the film
and $13 for the dinner Call
(313) 881-7511.

Saturday, Jan. 16
Winter gardens

Bring the great outdoors
mSlde WIth the DetrOIt Garden
Center's seventh annual
Wmter Gardening Classes, fea-
turing Janet Macunovich,
Saturdays, Jan 16 to Feb 6,
from 9 a.m. to 1230 p.m., m

I
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royalty last year
Except the chIldren, who

always complam, "I never get
the fevel It's always (fill 10
the blank WIth the name of
the slsterlbrother)l"

And If the baker has for-
gotten to put a feve m at all,
you get another galette free
That IS, If you can prove It,
seemg as you've eaten the
eVIdence.

If you know your baker
well, he'll take your word for
It, If you don't well, you
can always try

So, next year, If you come
to France for Chnstmas and
stay to sample the cham-
pagne on New Year's Eve,
you mIght conSider staying a
week longer to try your luck
at findmg the feve

After all, how many
chances do you get to be
queen or kmg for a day?

Sandy Schopbach IS a
natIVe GrQsse POinter who
has lIVed In Parts for the last
30 years

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It 1096 Kercheval. Grosse POlnle

Farms, 48236. or fax 10(313) 882-1585. by 3 P m Fnday
Event _
Date-- _
Time _
Place _
Cost ---------------------
Reservations & Questions? Call ------Contact Person --------------

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOl
CALL882.3500

To reserve Display Advertising SpllU by 2 p.m. Fridoy

La Fete des Rois selects king/queen for a day
By Sandy Schopbach handy to share WIth viSItors as the galette IS cut and
SpeCIalWnler who might drop 10, such as then, as each slice ISpomted

When Melchior, Balthazar the Three WIse Men to, the chIld dIctates who WIll
and Gaspard left the Chnst InSIde the marzIpan lurks get It It's all very democrat-
cmld IY10g10 the manger a feve, formerly a dned bean ic because the child cannot
and headed back to their dif- WIth a few hnes drawn or see whether one shce IS larg-
ferent countnes, bttle did carved to look hke Baby er than another and there-
they know they were sowing Jesus fore can't play favontes or
the seeds of a French tradl- I say "lurks" because the keep the bIggest shce for
tIOnthat would last two mil- beans have been replaced by hImself
lenma lovely little ceramIc NatIVlty The person who finds the

Seeds Perhaps I should figunnes WItha hardness feve becomes the kmg and
say - beans Feves factor far exceedmg that of gets to wear one of the two

After Chnstmas has come the human tooth golden paper crowns that
and gone, after merrymakers That's why galette-eaters come WIth every galette
have recovered from theIr always mbble, explonng the Then he gets to choose a
New Year's Eve hangovers, pastry terram first, hke queen to wear the other
Amenca settles down and scouts plcklOg their way crown. If the finder ISa
gets back to work through a mInefield. If you're woman, she IS pronounced

But France? not careful, you may care- queen and she gets to choose
France, the country of CUI- lessly munch away, lulled a 'kmg, so It'S all very polltI-

SlOe,finds an excuse for one mto a false sense of security cally correct
last gastronomIc blOge.And Then, Just as you really start That's the up SIde The
France, the country of a mll- to enJoy your shce of galette, down SIdeIS that the wmner
hon churches, makes It a you crunch down on the has to buy the next galette
religious one - La Fete des LIttle Lord Jesus and end up SometImes that's not poSSIble
Rols, or the Feast of the haVlng to call the dentIst for because bakers bake them on
KlOgs urgent treatment one day only, so by the tIme

In other words Epiphany (Perhaps the Amencan next year rolls around, every-
the SIXthof January. Dental AsSOCIatIOnshould one has forgotten who was

People let theIr belts out conSider proposmg thIS as a
one last tIme as bakers roll legal hohday m the Umted
up their sleeves and start States.)
cranklOg out the galettes All the French love the

"What ISa galette?" I hear Fete des Rols, espeCIally chIl-
you ask. It'a a flat, flaky dren.
sweet pastry, sometImes Why? It's about the only
filled WIth marzIpan It's chance they ever get to tell
meant to look hke the loaf of adults what to do.
unleavened bread that nice TradItionally, the youngest
JeWIsh familIes always kept chIld hides under the table
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pomts and grabbed seven
rebounds for South, which had
eight of Its 11 players score.

"Dan BattJes had another
solid game. although it Isn't
reflected In the statIstIcs, and.
Adam Budday and Anthony
Watts both gave us some quah-
ty minutes," Petrouleas SaId.

South's other game sched.
uled for last week agamst
RoseVIlle was postponed
because of the weather and
hasn't been rescheduled

The Blue DeVIls' next actIon
IS Fnday when they host Ford
II m a MAC Red DIVISion con-
test.

created a lot of problems for
them We also crashed the
boards well. We outre bounded
them by 13 and we had a lot of
offenSive rebounds"

It all added up to a 34.13
South lead at the half.
Northern made a run m the
thIrd quarter and cut the mar-
gm to 11 pomts, but the Blue
DeVIls wouldn't let the Huskies
get any closer

"We never lost control of the
game," Petrouleas said "They
made the run but we WIthstood
it and came back WIth one of
our own"

Adam Novak scored 13

It 3-1 only 10 seconds later Nick Maitland had two
Schafer boosted the Knights' aSSISts, while Niemi, Stacheck!
lead to 4-1 and Keersmaekers and Schafer collected one
and Thurber added shorthand. aplece
ed goals 27 seconds apart to Goahe Jay Minger played a
complete the second penod strong game, turning away 28
sconng shots, including some excellent

Niemi scored a power play chances by the Eaglets.
goal m the thIrd penod and ULS, which hosts Port
Thurber capped the sconng Huron Saturday, improved to
WIth hIS third of the game. 8-3-0 overall.

North returns with
victory, tough defeat
By Chuck Klonke North, while Adam Shulman
Sports Editor took over in the third penod

Returnmg from Chnstmas and dId a good Job
vacation was hke startmg a Dlvme Child, a team the
new season for Grosse Pomte Norsemen defeated earlier in
North's boys hockey team. the year, surpnsed North WIth

"I'm going to see Ifwe can get Its mtenslty
into some kind of tournament "They had a plan and they
dunng the break," said coach stuck with it," Lock said ofthe
Scott Lock after the Norsemen Falcons. "They also played
split theIr first two MichIgan with emotIOn they dIdn't have
Metro Hockey League games of the last tIme we played them."
1999. North Jumped ahead 1-0 on a

"Being off for more than two shorthanded ,goal by Simon,
weeks is too long It was just but DlVlne Child battled back
lIke startmg the season over and led 4-2 WIth about four
when we came back." minutes left In the game.

North got off to a good start WhIle the teams were play-
last week when It opened the mg 4-on-4, LaPlana, who had a
new year WIth a 6-3 VICtory hat tnck, scored tWIce to tie
over Cabnm, but then dropped the game at 4-4 But DiVlne
a tough 5-4 deciSIon to DIVIne Child got the winner with
Child. about two mmutes left

"We came out flYIng In the North pulled goahe A.J.
first penod agaInst Cabnm," Kedlch WIth 1:20 remaining
Lock saJd. and the Norsemen apphed

Goals by J P. SImon, who fin- plenty of pressure but couldn't
Ished WIth three goals and an get the equahzer.
aSSIst, Alex Chapman and "We Just peppered them with
Angelo LaPiana staked the shots, but theIr goahe played
Norsemen to a 3-0 lead after well and we shot WIde a couple
the opening penod. of times," Lock s8ld. "It was a

MIke Kasprzak also talhed game we should have won, but
for North, whIle Tom Pierce this year there have been a lot
had three aSSISts and Craig of upsets in the league"
Spencer collected two. Spencer had two aSSISts and

played a strong game, SImon
continued hIS consistent play
and Brad Case played well,
creating a lot of chances.

"We have some InJunes and
Illness nght now," Lock said.
"We're tryIng to WIn WIth mir-
rors, but hopefully we'll be at
full strength m February when
It really counts"

"It was a penalty-filled
game," Lock saId "There was
power play after power play
and there never was a good
flow to the game I thmk both
teams were rusty from the lay-
off"

Brandon Colaluca played the
first two pen ods In goal for

Groue Pointe South's freshman volleyball team took
ftnt place In lut weekend's Utica InvitatIoDal with a lIS-
10, 15.-13 victory over Center LlDe St. Clement ill the
champioDsbJp match. In front .are EUzabeth Lachll'a. left.
and GeDeive CarrIon. In the middle row, from left. are
Katherine Ball, SArah Roddie, Judy TurnbuD. Amanda
Hammel, Jordan MitchelaoD. Hadley BriD.Ir:,Jen O'Brien
and ADclrea Palmer. In baCk. from left. are ... latant
coach Karl Kitbier, Beth NixoD. Heather Whitely aDd.
head coach Jane Kithler.

that would be a career game,
but for Adam It'S an ordmary
night But the coaches and the
medIa m Port Huron were
Impressed He played a very
solid all-tuvund game. He
could have had double-digIt
assists, too, but we mIssed
some shots when he had people
set up"

Hess wasn't the only one who
played well for the Blue DeVIls,
who evened their record at 3-3
overall WIth the VIctory

"It was a very workmanhke
performance," Petrouleas saId
"We played very sohd defense
m the first half especially, and

South frosh
win tourney

Grosse POinte South's fresh-
man volleyball team won all
seven of Its matches last week-
end to fimsh In first place at
the Utica InVItatIOnal

The Blue DeVIls won the tItle
WIth a 15-10, 15-13 victory over
St Clement m the champI-
onshIp match. South beat
Utica Malow 15-3, 15.6 In the
semifinal round.

In reaching the semIflnals,
South swept Malow and St
Clement In pool competitIon
and defeated Dakota, Utica
Jeannette and Ford II m the
power-play round

"It was an outstanding way
to start the season," saId South
coach Jane KIthier "Everyone
on the team contnbuted. It was
a great way to start."

Co-captains Amanda
Hammel and Judy Turnbull
had outstanding performances
but strong contnbutlOns also
came from Kathenne Ball,
Hadley Bnnk, Genelve
Carnon, Elizabeth Laciura,
Jordan Mitchelson, Beth
Nixon, Jen O'Bnen, Andrea
Palmer, Sarah Roddls and
Heather Whitely

"Everyone made key plays
and key POints, " said KIthler,
whose assistant coach IS her
husband Karl

Hess helps South overpower Huskies
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South coach
George Petrouleas didn't raise
an eyebrow when he checked
Adam Hess' fin:!! numbers
after the Blue Devils' game at
Port Huron Northern last
Fnday

"It probably Isn't fair, but we
almost expect that from
Adam," Petrouleas saId after
Hess contnbuted 33 pomts, 15
rebounds and SIX assists to
South's 64-46 VIctOry over the
Huskies m a Macomb Area
Conference crossover game

"For Just about anybody else

Special teams goals carry Knights to victory

Photo by Rooh Sllian
Dennie Theodorou of Groue Pointe North Jete ready to

make • move on Ford n's Jeff RouIaDd.

By Chuck Klonke "He was Just flymg," Barry
Sports Editor saId "He created a lot of sltua-

There was somethmg spe- tIons WIth hiS speed"
clal about University Liggett C T. Thurber and Charhe
School's 8-2 victory over Keersmaekers both had pro-
Orchard Lake St Mary last ductive games Thurber had
week three goals and an aSSist, while

"We've been spendmg a lot of Keersmaekers scored tWice
bme m practice on special and set up three talhes
teams and it paid off," said Ryan Schafer and Jake
coach Dan Barry after the Wardwell also had excellent
Knights Improved to 3-1 In the games Wardwell pIcked up
MIchigan Prep Hockey League. three assists.

"We got two power-play goals "We moved Wardwell up to
and two shorthanded goals the first Ime and he gave them
You have to take advantage of some extra pep," Barry sald.
those sItuatIons" "We SWItched the hnes a httle.

ULS broke the game open m SometImes you don't always
the second penod with five have the same three guys
goals to snap a 1-1 tIe together because of injunes or

"We talked after the first penalties. If guys get used to
penod," Barry said. "We were playmgWIth different people m
commg back after a long layoff practIce, they'll be more com-
and the kids Just remmded fortable m game SituatIOns."
themselves that they were a A.J Stacheckl opened the
better team than they showed scoring with the KnIghts' only

Photo by Rosh Slllars m the first penod." goal ofthe first penod
Grosse Pointe North's Tony Strickland (54) dunks over One of those who ht a fire Keersmaekers put ULS

Ford n's Steve Moshlalt in last Friday's Macomb Area under the Kmghts was Kurt ahead to stay early 10 the sec-
Conference crossover game. Niemi ond period and Thurber made

Mistakes are costly in Norsemen's defeat
By Chuck Klonke lead Resmer had 13 POints and a good effort m a 54-51 loss to
Sports Editor Resmer broke the sconng seven steals for Ford, whIch ChIppewa Valley

Grosse Pomte North coach drought WIth a three-pomt bas- also had 11 pomts and seven "We had a couple of opportu-
Dave Stavale succmctly ket WIth 1'20 remammg to rebounds from Ryan Zak and mtIes In the last mmute and a
summed up hiS basketball boost Ford's lead to 50-43 But 10 pomts from Pulaski. half, but couldn't finish,"
team's loss to Ford II m a North stIll had some life Waller led North with 17 Stavale SaId
Macomb Area Conference Stnckland fed Adam Waller for pomts, while Theodorou added Callies had another strong
crossover game last week. a layup, he was fouled and hIt 14 game m keying North's come-

"They made thE' plays down the free throw to close the gap "Theodorou had a great back from a lO-polnt defiCit to
the stretch and we made rms- to 50-46 WIth 51 seconds left game," Stavale saId "That was a 40-40 tIe after three quar-
takes," Stavale SaId after the After a missed free throw by Just an mcredlble effort _ hiS ters
Falcons held off a North rally Ford, Stnckland got the best game without a doubt He Robmson had 17 pomts,
to post a 56-53 VIctory rebound and Nesahn Robmson played with confidence, Callies finished WIth eight and

"We Just turned the ball over hit a Jumper to cut the Falcons' attacked the basket and made Stnckland collected seven
too many tImes and made some lead to 50-48. Then North some great deCIsions pomts and 12 rebounds
poor deCISions You can get made a costly mistake "Joe Callies also did a temf- After a 54-37 loss to Grosse
away With that against lesser With the Norsemen pres sur- ICJob off the bench for us ~nd POinte South, North bounced
teams, but not agamst teams ing the mbounds pass, Resmer Jeff Hermann helped us m back WIth a 56-44 VICtory over
hke Ford or ChIppewa Valley. fired a pass the length of the spurts" LakeVIew.
We can't gIve the ball up like court and hIt Rmk, who was all Waller, Strickland and The Norsemen, who were
we did tomght." alone, for the layup Callies each pulled down seven ahead by as many as 18 pomts,

Ford coach Jim Barker was- "There's no way (Rmk) rebounds for North and were led by 20 pomts from
n't overly eXCited WIth hiS should have gotten away from Theodorou had five. Robmson and 13 from Waller
team's performance either, but us hke that," Stavale saId "We North opened the season
he had one consolatIon even called a timeout to talk With a 68-64 ViCtOry over

"We found a way to WIn It," about that" Dakota w,hlch featured 27
he said "We made some plays Rmk kept the Falcons ahead points by Waller and 22 from
when we had to" WIth four straIght free throws Robmson

Ford never trailed after scor- m the last 15 second". gJVIng "It was a good opener for us
109 eIght straight pomts early him SIX of hiS team hlgh 15 We played well," Stfl\ale said
In the first quarter to take an pomts m the final 25 'Lcond" The Norsemen al,,() turned m
8-4 lead The Falcons led 12-7
after the first quarter and went
off the court at halftIme WIth a
28-20 advantage.

Ford's lead grew to 10 pomts
WIth five mmutes left m the
thIrd quarter after two straight
steals by the Falcons' Jeremy
Resmer - one by Resmer hIm-
self and another In which he
fed CraIg Krenzel for a layup

Ford still led 39-29 WIth 3 46
left In the thIrd quarter when
Denms Theodorou tnggered a
comeback by the Norsemen
Theodorou ended the thud
quarter WIth three straIght
baskets m the midst of a 10.1
surge by North that cut the
Falcons' lead to 40-39 after a
layup by Rob HIgbee with 7 12
left In the game

A layup by Bnan PulaskI
and a three-pomt play by
KeVIn Rmk gave Ford a 47-41
advantage WIth 338 left, but
North's Tony Strickland hit
two free throws WIth Just over
three mmutes to play to make
It 47-43

The Norsemen had a chance
to close the gap even more - or
take the lead - but a pan of
turnovers, two missed shots
and a pair of missed free
throws kept the Falcons m the
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PIOneer's lead to 5-4
"He works hard all the time

and had three strong games
last week,. Bopp said "He used
hiS speed to make thing" hap-
pen.

PIOneer led 1-0 after the first
perIOd, but goal::. by Ca'lazza,
Gellasch and Braun - the lat-
ter COffiIllgon <1power play -
III the "econd period gave
South a 3-2 adv<1ntage With
31ilefl

PIOneer tIed the game on a
power play goal at :5 59 and
then went ahead to.stay at 9 21
of the second period

South, which host" Brother
RIce In a league g,lme
Saturday at 7 25 pm, 1'0 4 5-2
overall

postmg total::. of 26 pomts, 70
receptIOns and 17 kIll"

Hawkms served 35 pomts,
mcludmg four aces, and had 16
kIlls and 67 IeceptlOns
Peacock contrIbuted 151
aSSIsts, 30 pomt" and five aces

North girls skate
to 3-3 tie against
Ladywood

Grosse Pomte North's gIrl::.
hockey team began the 1999
portion of ItS schedule WIth a 3-
3 tIe With Llvoma Ladywood m
the Michigan Metro GIrls
Hockey League

Meg GUlllaumm led the
Norsemen WIth two goals while
Knstm SImon scored the other
Kathleen Rappa collected a
pair of assists

Ladywood answered With
goals by Andrea SchImmel,
Stephame Florence and
Andrea SIwlcker

GlIlger Hubbell played a
strong game In goal for North

New Player _
Returnmg Player _
Addre~~ Change Y_ N_

Team Parent _

MCllo U 12 $7000(Aug 1198(, July'l 1988)
Metro U 14 $7000 (Aug I 1984 July, I 198(,)

A~'t Coach
Reg"lratlon Fees ••

made 21 saves, whIle the Blue
DeVils had 25 shots on the Dow
netmmder

In South's only Michigan
Metro Hockey League game
last week, the Blue DevIls
dropped a 7-4 deCISIOn to Ann
Arbor PIOneer

"It was a Wide-open game
and our goal tending struggled
a bit," Bopp saId "We had 34
::.hots and PIOneer had 25 "

One uf th ... ollght "put" fUI

South last week wa::. the play of
Gene Casazza

The JUlllor forward scored
the Blue DeVils' first goal at
1 41 of the second penod to tie
the game at I-I, then he assist-
ed on Greg Kelly's goal at 452
of the third penod to cut

North wins first two
volleyball matches

Grosse POIllte North's volley-
ball team IS off to a good start
WIth vlctones III ItS first two
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOnmatches

The Norsemen opened the
league season WIth a 15.12, 17.
15 VictOry over Port Huron as
Michelle Champme came off
the bench to serve the last
three pomts III the second
game

Lmdsay HawkIlls had mne
seTVlng pomts and 19 serve
receptIOns, whIle Anne Evola
served five POInts Pam
Majewski had SIXkIlls

North made It 2-0 III the
MAC White and 10-4-2 overall
WIth a 15-4, 12-15, 15-4 VlctOry
over Ford II

Hawkms served 14 pomts
and receIved 19 serves Knsty
Rogers served eight pomts and
Evola had five Anme Peacock
had 33 sets, whIle Lauren
Bramos picked up 15 recep-
tIons and two kills

Earher, the Norsemen com-
peted m the Umverslty of
MIchIgan-Dearborn tourna-
ment and fimshed With a 7-6
record MaJewskI was named to
the all-tournament team after

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
Spring 1999 Season

Registration Form For:
House and Metro Travel Leagues

Phone No, (313) 886-6790

Head Coach

GPSA
POBox 361-56
G P Fanm MI 48236

U 06 $60 00 (Aug I. 1992 - July ~I 1(94)
V-08 $6500(Aug 1.1990 - July ~1. 1(92)
U 1O-$7000(Aug 1.1988. July 31. 1990)

SPRINC RECISTRATION ENDS
FEBRUARY28. 1999!!

Send To

With a shorthanded goal at
7-11 of the third penod

South contmued to work
hard and the effort paid off as
Brad Balesky scored tWice
Within 2 05 Balesky tIpped III

Lukas MorawskI's shot to
make It 5-4 at 7 46 and
Balesky tIed the game With an
unaSSisted goal at 9 51

"That was Balesky's best
game III three years,. Bopp
~aJd "He looked hke he \\ as on
a lI1JSSlOn He's always been a
strong offenSive player, but he
was throwlllg checks and hlt-
tmg people He gave our team
a big hft We expect a lot from
him, but he did even more than
we expected.

South wound up outshootmg
MIdland 32-23

The Blue DeVIls' other
assists were collected by
Braun, Gellasch and FIshman

In the other game III

MIdland, South dropped a 2-1
deCISIon to MIdland Dow

The Chargers opened the
sconng at 10 22 of the first
penod, then made It 2-0 WIth a
power play goal at 3'28 of the
second penod

South finally got on the
scoreboard With 2 04 left III the
game when Todd Lorenger
scored from H J RIchardson
afld Joe Sulhvan

"We knew Dow would be
tough because we beat them
last year and they had 13
semors comlllg back," Bopp
saId "We came out flat m the
first penod, played better In
the second and played
extremely well m the third
penod We had some chances

T

but the puck Just hasn't been
gOIng mto the net for us •

South goahe Ryan Cordier

Puhs aSSisted on Weaver's
goals Natalie Brewer scored
an unaSSIsted goal m the sec-
ond penod

Bloomfield scored ItS only
goal of the game m the thIrd
penod

PreVlOu~Soccer Expenence (If any) _

Addre~'~ _

Player Name _

Dale of Blnh --- Telephone Number (_), _

Grm<e Pomle Soccer A~~oclallOnoffer; ',holar;hlp, 10 Ihme chlldrcn In need
If you need a~~"lance m Ihl~area plea~e contact u~at ~I ~ 886 6790

Find your child's blrthdate in the table above. Pay the amount to the left and circle the as.~IRJ1f'd(1.\" number.

"Registration Fee Must Accompany This Form

A~ alway~ Ihe Head Coach'~ child play~ for free However we arc now a~l..mglhal y()Uen,h"e d ,he, I.. fmlhe
appropnale amount A check. from GP')A for your fee'" 111 be returned 10you after Ihe lea,on beg,"'

ParenN Name~ ------- School Anendmg _

City Zlp Code _

Help Us Help Your Children To Play Soccer !!!
We need volunleers In Ihe followmg area'

(If you can be of help In any olher way, or have any que~lIOn, plea-.e conlact u' al 'I' 8866790)

IfWe hereby cenlfy Ihat lhe mformatlon ('ontamed on Ib" form "Irue and accurale lfWe lec"!!nl1e Ihat "XlCI has Inbet\'1 nsk,
and have delenmned Ihat OIlr child" fit 10 play Ihe spon Accordingly IfWe hereby waive and relea", .. ,,1 ...i11 Indemmfy TIfF
GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION lis coache' o(fic,als and other voluntee" from ftny and all d.,m, and expen""
of any kind", a condliion ()f 0Il1 ch'ld ,reg"rral,on

Signed Dale __ ~ _
Parent/GuardIan

GPSA HOIl<e& Melro Leagues are made up of Co cd Teams Our soccer program h" gro ...n '0 la,ge lha' on order 10 be f,m 10
everyone, GPSA cannOl honor special requests lor leam placemenl

l..ate ~~tration will be open rrom March Ilhrou~h March 12, 1999
A $15.00 Late Regi~lratlon Charge must be addf'd to the ree lI~tf'd above ror any ~~trallon ~l\f'd after

March I, 1999. l..ale reKlsll"ltlon.~ will not be RUaranteed placement on a team

Regi.~ratlons must be received no later than March 12, 1999.

OP')A refund pohly
Player wuhdrawal pnnr 10 the c1o<eof regilirallon (March 12 19(9) Willrecelvc a full refund Betwcen Ih,' l h"c of
regl~trallon and llart of lhe ,ea~on $1~ 00 w"l be wllhheld from the refund to co\er ."OClallon cX[leme, Ir leld ll-.e

fee In~urance and admml~lrallve CO~I~) Regl~lrallon fee, for player wllhdrawal .fter the ,tart of the lea~on will nO!he
refunded LaiCfcc, arc n()t refund.hle

COACHING ('J INIC
GPSA is ~a.wd 10 ~pon... r an "E" &Otter 1~1lW COb ..... on Mard. 20th and 21st Th" roo ..... t. ta.lor<d rOT COkIle<i or

u- 1010 ll-141lou.w or 1.... ~ltfllms TM I ynrh, Stal~ I>11't'<10ror (Ollrhlnll for I~ MlChlllan 'tale \ooth
SeItter A~allon, will serv~ as imtructor Ad.alI«d rq!s1 ... 11OI1~blred Call (313) 822.1380 for detaIL, or 10 ~~r

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Red Wmgs often look
forward to a West Coast tnp as
a key ingredient m buIldlllg
team chemistry

A tnp to Midland might turn
out to be Just as productIve for
Grosse Pomte South's boys
hockey team

"The team had a meetmg
after dmner Fnday mght and
Saturdav thev came out ano
played the best game they've
played all year,. sald coach Bob
Bopp after the Blue DevIls
scored tWIce m the last 7 14 of
the third penod to tIe MIdland
5-5

"We worked hard enough to
wm the game but goals have
been hard to come by all season
for us We don't have as many
WillS as I'd hke, but I'm stIli
very happy WIth my players
and we stIll have a lot of games
to play I'm confident the Wins
WIll come eventually"

Adam Fishman opened the
sconng at 1 01 of the first pen-
od, but Midland came back to
tIe the game at 5 33 South's
Charhe Braun put the Blue
DeVlls ahead at 6 09 and a goal
by Chns Gellasch gave South a
3-1 advantage at 141 of the
second penod

"We outshot MIdland 16-4 in
the first penod and we con tlll-
ued to play that way m the sec-
ond penod, but then we got
some penaltIes and that took
away some of our momentum,"
Bopp saId

The Chemics scored the next
four goals, mcludmg three III

the last 9 38 of the second pen-
od MIdland's goals at 11 16
and 13 38 came on the power
play The Chemlcs made It 5-3

South girls win pair

Four South
wrestlers
finish third

Four Grosse POinte South
wrestlers won theIr matches III

the consolatIOn finals to hlgh-
hght the Blue DeVl!s' effort m
last weekend's Royal Oak
Tnbune InVltatJonal

Fmlshmg thIrd for South
was Enc Wood at 103 pounds,
Justm Mitchelson at 152,
Jeremy Lmne at 160 and
Dommlc O'Grady at 171

"They all wrestled well," said
coach Larry Carr South was
SIxth m the team standmgs

Earher, the Blue DeVlls lost
a 45-34 deCISion to Dakota m a
Macomb Area Conference
meet

WmnIng on falls were Wood
(103), Steve Pawlowski (112),
PhIl MOlr (140), MItchelson
(152) and Lmne (160). South's
Mark Carner won on a major
deCISIOn

Bocci takes first
in division at
Disney marathon

Jeanne BOCCI of Grosse
Pomte Park fimshed first III

the racewalk diVISion for
women 50 and over at the Walt
DIsney Marathon In Orlando,
Fla , last Sunday

BOCCI, who fimshed fifth
overall m the women's dIVlslon,
posted a time of 5 12 49

The racewalkers covered the
traditIonal marathon dIstance
of 26 2 miles

Grosse Pointe South's gIrls
hockey team chalked up two
more vlctones last week to
Improve ItS record to 7-0 m the
MichIgan Metro Girls Hockey
League and 9-0 overall

South beat Regina 4-1 III the
first meetmg between the two
teams

After a scoreless first pen-
od, the Blue DeVIls outscored
the Saddlehtes 2-1 m the sec-
ond penod. South added two
more goals m the third penod

NICki Brown, EIleen Puhs,
CammIe Preston and Megan

, Monaghan tallIed for the Blue
DeVlls Preston also had two
assists, whIle Brown, Libby
Klem and Kelly BIrg collected
on aplE,ce

Molly Weaver scored a paIr
of first-penod goals to lead
South to a 3-1 VIctory over
Bloomfield

Courtney Lytle, Chnstma
BakalIs, ElIzabeth Moran and

Leagues Will form m the 12
and under, 13 and under and
14 and under age groups The
mmlmum partICipatIOn age IS
10

Travel volleyball wJ11 begm
the week of March 29 Teams
Will practIce tWice a week for
one hour each and WIll plav III

tour weekend tournaments
The league fee IS $135

PartICIpants must also have a
club membership which may
be purchased at regIstratIOn

Enrollment may be done m
person or by maIl to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230 If paymg by Visa or
MasterCard, regIstratIOns may
be faxed to (313) 885-2418

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 885-4600

Aerobics
The Neighborhood Club WIll

offer a wlllter seSSIOn of
AerobIC ShmnastIcs - a low
Impact, high energy workout
by Kathy White - from Jan
18 thr:mgh March 26

Classes wIll meet Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday morn-
mgs from 9 05 to 10 05.
PartiCipants may attend either
two or three days a week

The cost (or two days a week
IS $65, whJ1e the three-day
package IS $78 Participants
must also have a club member-
ship which may be purchased
at registratIOn

Enrollment may be done m
person or by mall to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230 If paymg by Visa or
MasterCard, registratIOns may
be faxed to (313) 885-2418

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 885-4600

Paavola, SImon, OgIlvy and
diver Chns Manclk

The Norsemen SWIm agamst
Grosse Pomte South tomght,
Jan 14 at 6 p m m a meet that
should deCIde the MAC Red
dual meet champIOnshIp

ULS reschedules
basketball games

Wmtry weather condItIOns
forced Umverslty Liggett
School's basketball team to
reschedule both of Its games
from last week

The Kmghts WIll play at
Lutheran Westland Saturday
at 3 30 p m to make up
'fuesday's game Fnday's home
game agamst Clarenceville
WIll be played Thursday,
March 4

Shores offers
hockey clinic

GrossE' POinte Shores Will
offer a hockey clImc for Village
youngster'l 10 and under on
Saturday, Feb 13 from 10 a m
untIl noon

Anyone mtere'lted should
call (313) 884.2305 The chmc
WIll be held only If there IS
enough mterest

Highlights~
NeigHJorfmd
C' L. U 'B

January 14, 1999 Snorts•G.ro.ss.e.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew.s ..... r

Midland trip brings out Blue Devils' best

It wasn't easy but Excahbur
Park defended Its champI-
onship m the Neighborhood
Club men's volleyball tourna.
ment with a Vlctory over the
Wmter Wolves

The Wmter Wolves came
from the losers bracket to Win
the first match and force a sec-
ond III the double ehmmatlOn
tournament

The Wmter Wolves won two
out of three games m the first
match, while Excahbur Park
took two out of three m the
final, IIlcludmg a 16-14 VlctOry
III the decldmg game

"It couldn't have been any
closer," saId Excahbur Park's
Wally K1ehler

The champIOnship match
was marked by long volleys
and close games Excahbur had
only five players for the match
and traIled 14-11 III the last
game before sconng the last
five pomts.

The nvalry between the two
teams IS an old one The
Wolves have played III the
league SInce the mId 1970s, but
the addItion of two younger
players - Dan Hannaman and
Marty Kraft - strengthened
them thiS year

Excahbur Park has been
together smce the 1980s and
two of the players are grandfa-
thers "Experience won over
youth," K1ehler said He also
pomted out that stamma and
perseverance were keys to
Excalibur's success

Girls travel
volleyball

Today, Jan. 14, IS the dead-
lme to register for girls travel
volleyball sponsored by the
Neighborhood Club

North swimmers win

ExcaHbur Park won the Neighborhood Club men's vol-
leyball championship with a victory over the Winter
Wolves, In front, from left, are Wally Kiehler, Joe Wright
and Glen Fuhs. In back are Mike Brennan, left, and Chris
Hathorne. Not pictured is Dan Wright. Members of tbe
runner-up Winter Wolves were Kevin Daudlin, Tim Finan,
Dan Hannaman, Marty Kraft, Ken MacKool, Marty McMil-
lan and Bill Simonson.

Grosse Pomte North's boys
sWlmmmg team opened the
Macomb Area Conference Rf'd
DIVISion season last week With
a 118-67 VlCtory over Ford II

The Norsemen, who are 3-0
overall, were led by a pair of
double wmners Scott Paavola
won the 200- and 500.yard
freestyle races, whIle Rory
Cleary was first III the 50 and
100 freestyle events

Other North wlIlners were
Lee Elsey, 100 butterfly, Paul
Simon, 100 backstroke, and
Steve OgIlvy, 100 breaststroke

Earher, the Norsemen beat
Stevenson 130-46 m a MAC
crossover meet

Cleary won the 50 and 100
freestyle races, while Elsey
took firsts III the 200 freestyle
and 100 butterfly

Other IndlVldual firsts came
from KeVin Paavola, Scott

Middle School
seeks coaches

University LIggett MIddle
School IS lookmg for a boys
lacrosse coach and a boys ten-
ms coach

Quahfied candidates should
call Bruce Pelto dunng bUSI-
ness hours at (313) 417-8007
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RAY Laelhem Pontiac IS
accepling applications
for office posrtlon Auto
dealer experience help-
ful but Will lraln Apply
In person only, Ray Lae-
them Pontiac, 17677
Mack Ave, DetrOit

SHORES tanning salon IS
hiring elOra help for Ihe
busy season Afternoor,
and evening shifts avail-
able 810-m-0355

SHORT order cook,
Grosse POinte resfurant,
full time Ask for Mike,
313-882-9090

FREELANCE WRITER

FBI: 313-343-556~
web http IIgrossepo,ntenews com

5tom" And Scr_. 973 rlewor!<
s.w.r Cleonlfl9 ServICe 9741 VORRepal,

=1~j8 Repal' ~i~~:~I:~~=~e
Slucco 9n Woll Wo.lung
Sw1mml~ Pool Se.rv.ce 980 Wtndows
TV IRodoo/CB Rod", 981 W ndaw Wo.h'ng
Telephone Insk;,i,llohon 982 Woodburn ... Sen-lce

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAt

to conduct interviews and write weekly
real estate/homes related articles.

SENDCOVERLEITER, RESUMEANDCLIPPINGSTO
JOHNMINNIS EDITOR

GROSSEPOINTENEWS&
THECONNECTIONNEWSPAPERS

96 KERCHEVALAVENUE
GROSSEPOINTEFARMS,MI 48236

OR FAX 313882-1585

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
BONSECOURSCOITAGEHEALTHSfRVICESflASTHE
FOLLOWINGOPI'ORTUNITIESIMMEOIATELYAVAILABLEIN

OUIlBUSYRADIOLOGYDEPARn.lENT

CLERKTYPIST,PT DAY~~IFT 16 flOURSPTAFTERNOON
SHIFT24 flOURSWEEKENDROTATIONREQUIRED

TYPINGOF20 WPMREQUIREDPREVIOUS
MEDICALEXPERIENCEHELPfUL

MEDICALTRANSCRIPTIONISTPT AFTERNOONS16 HOURS
WEEKENDROTATIONREQUIREDKNOWLEDGEOFMEDICAL

TERMINOLOGYTYPINGOf 55 WPMANDPREVIOUS
TRANSCRIPTIONEXPERIENCEREQUIRED
RADIOLOGYTRANSCRIPTIONHELPFUL

PLEASE fAX OR MAIL RESUME OR APP\.¥ IN PERSON TO
Hum.an R~"", reO'
468 ~,eux Road

Grosse Po,nte, Ml 48230
Fax Ol3) 343-1327

EOE

ClHSSIFIED HOVEHTlSING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5589
web hllp IIgro9sepo,nt9f1ews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION' _

"DOR~OQ,S --------- CIfY Z,IP _

PHONE 'WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

0' Wk__ U 2_0 __ 0 3 Wka U 4Wk'__ !:l--Wks __
AMOUNT ENCLOSED 0 31: O. , _

SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

$11.00 lor 12 word8 Addltlon81 word8, 65e elICh PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

'1'00
111." ~12JO IIlot! 113.1lO
11YS ...l!UO ...l!5.55 ...l!UO

P.T.O. fund raiser needs your generous gifts,,
'-Services and/or cash donations for this special event!
I (Allim>ceed.s will ~t The Technology Lab.)

l' ~ ~ ~ i .. '" ...~'~fuc~~, ,.~~-~IS,,~~ l:
• J ~ ~1~~),.""b- p~"~ A H "/ '" J

Please call now at 313 ..824 ..2010
and let us know how ou can hel !
To rent this space please coli (313)882-6900

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

L------ U

200 HELP VlANTfIl G£NfRAl

Lakeshore Family YMCA MATURE person to work PART time sales assocI-
(810)778-5811 In coffee shop Available ate, over 18 Must be

Now Hiring for afternoon & week- able to work fleXible
Office Manager (full time) ends Dally Gnnd hours FIscher sHall-
Fnendly, outgoing person- (313)417-0020, 20962 mark, Eastland Mall
ahty a must Experience In Mack (313)371-2899
staff superviSion, filing, or-
ganiZing, payroll, phone MECHANIC wanted for PERSON to clean bUlld-

sk'lIs, typing banking and used car lot on DetrOIt's Ing 15 hours per week
more Courtesy Counter east Side Salary nego- Weekdays Mack! Mo-
Staff (Evenings & Week- tlable More Info, call, ross area Calvary Cen-
ends) Child Care Provld. 313-372-8835, 313-350- ter, 4950 Gateshead,
er (part lime) Swim In- 3265 DetrOit 313-881.3374

structors (Wednesday & MOTIVATED hair stylist _
Fnday evenings) Pre- for an upbeat salon With PUT your computer to

school Skills Instructor, clientele Rent or com- work I $4991 part time,
(part time) Apply In per- miSSion (810}n1-0640, $8,499 full time For free

son at (810)466-6716 information log onto
23401 East Jefferson www hgn com, use ac-
(between 8 .. 9 Mile) OFRCE help- at church cess code 5179 or

Part- lime Father Baz phone 800-298-6622
LEARN to eam- TUIllon 313-824-0196 (SCA Network)free I Tax preparers _

wanled expenenced or PACKAGING person
Will train Contact Sue needed Days, part! full
Cecchini al 810-778- time Apply at 14680
8100 Jackson HeWitt East Seven Mile, De-
Tax Service trort, 48205 Between

LOOKING for a 9 00 a m & Noon
new career? -P'-A-R=-T-r-IM-E-O-R-

Call and see If you qualify SEMI RETIRED
to earn $50,000 We have

the systems and the Harper Woods Family
schooling to make your BUSiness (Est 1968)

dreams come true Seeking dependable per-
Call Richard Landuyt al sons With good phone

313-886-5800 skills Oversee our order
Coldwell Banker depl 5p m - 9 30 p m dal-

Schweitzer ly/9a m - 3 P m Saturday
Grosse POinte Farms Very generous pay plan

Leave message-
MAMA Rosa's Plzzena Mr Roy 313-886-1763

needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, Pizza
makers & dellVary peo-
ple Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MANICURIST wanted for
prestigious Grosse
POinte salon Cllenlele
waiting Please call
(313)881-7252

ORGANISTI chOtr director,
part time Call Tnmty
EPiscopal Church, 810-
294-0740

200 HElP WANTED GfNERAl

CITY OF ST. CLAIR SHORES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT

Full time
Hams Funeral Home,

Detroit
(313)521-3132,

between 9am- 4pm
GROSSE POinte area In-

surance agency seeking
expenenced commercial
CSR Please send re-
sume to 20535 Mack
Ave, Grosse POlnle
Woods, MI 48236

GROSSE Pomte Hunt
Club- WaJtstaff help
wanted Contact Judy
Hopper al (313)884-
9090 Wednesday- Sat-
urday, 2 00- 4 00 P m

*

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

Apply on City applicatIon avallabl~ at
Clerk's OffIce, 27600 Jeffel"lOn.

An Equal Opportun,ty Employer, The City d~ not
d,ocnmmate on the ba .. s of race, religion, Render.

aRe, nat,onal ongln or dIsabilIty_
Facolmlle or coptes of City appl,catlOns not accepted_

WAITSTAFF
Needed, full or part lime

Medical benefits
Apply Within
Village Gnlle

16930 Kercheval
HAIR Dresserl Nail Tech-

AVila's of St Clair
Shores (81O}415-8888

HAIR Stylisl wanted for
Grosse POlnle salon
(313)881-7252

HIRING- all POSItionS, all
shifts Apply at Rite Aid
107 Kercheval,
(313)886-5655

HOSTI hostess, full or part
lime afternoon & eve-
ning available Apply
Sparky Herberts,
(313)822-0266

HOSTESS- full! part time
Grosse POinte restau-
rant (313)884-6810 ask
for Sandy

KIDS grown, or almost so?
Finally lookmg to put that
degree you earned and
your love of art to work?

Then give us a call We re
a frame shop! gallery

where our customers say
our staff makes us a fu n
place Expenence prefer-
red, but If you'ra reliable,
fnendly, know baSICmath

and have an ability to think
creatively, we can talk

Ask for Danielle or Tom,
(313)884-0140

KITCHEN help & wall
staff 9 30- 2 30 P m
Monday- Fnday Nemo's
Bar & Gnll 1 block
South of TIger Stadium
(313)965-2633

MR. C'SDEU
No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
to $6 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms, Mac!<at E
Warren 881-7392 ask tor

Cheri Or 200 15 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

Auto Mec:hantc $15 33 $16 31 per hour High SChool
diploma • 6 years experience valid COt.-" license
6 Master "uto and Heavy-duty truck Certification tests
possess complete set of tools necessary to perform
runctlons "ppllcatlons accepted through • OOpm
January 29 1999

Pm-time Ubrarlan starting at $ 16 56 per hour 25
hours per week Master s level degree In Library
Science rrom a graduate school accredited by the
American I..Ibrary Association Appllcallons accepted
through • OOpm, January 29 1999

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENEUl

BARMAID- Part time Will
tram Fun atmosphere
fleXible hours (810)777-
7254

CHILD Care Dlrector-
Rambow Rascals Learn-
Ing Center IS seeking an
experrenced director In
DetrOit Fax resume
248-569-2100 or call
248-569-2500

CHilD Care- Rainbow
Rascals IS seeking
teachers and assistants
In Grosse POinte and
DetrOit areas Expen-
ence preferred
(248)569-2500

COMPUTER Tech With ba-
SIC accounting skills to
work With a DetrOIt CPA
firm Very stlmulatmg
work environment Fax
resume to 313-259-
3474

COOK, $81 start Wallstaff
Barstaff Apply at Telly s
Place 20791 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

CUSTOMER service rep-
resentative for company
that supplies products to
the construction Indus-
try Needs to be familiar
With Microsoft, Excel
Must be highly motivat-
ed good with phones
and people Competitive
wages and benefrts Call
810-758-5700 or fax re-
sume to 810-758-5705

DELI Counterl Meat Coun-
ter- Aexlble hours, Vil-
lage Food Market
18328 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms

DELIVERY person-
Grosse POinte printing
company looking for the
nght IndiVidual to make
dellvenes and hght bind-
ery Call Tony (313)886-
2067, between 9am &
30m

EARN excellent money I
QUick advancement to
Executive Managerl
company car Donna
810-771-5554

EDWIN Paul Salon IS look-
Ing for a part time desk
assistant Need comput-
er expenence wrth Win-
dows Evening hours
Contact LJza 313-885-
9001

EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, up to $6 50
per hour Mr C's Dell,
313-882-2592 Tom

EXPERIENCED framer,
25 hours per week Call
Anne at Malibu Gallery
(810)774-2787

FITNESS tramer for per-
sonal fitness center, part
time Personable with
members CertJfled or an
Interest to leam 313-
343-6464

121 DRAPERI£S

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CERTIRED teacher avail-
able to tutor K- 81h
reading math, compul-
ers sCience $301 hour
(313)885-1701

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decoralJVe

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

200 HELr WANTfD GENEUL

1000 envelopes: $4,000
at homel Receive $4 for
every envelope you stuff
wllh our sales matenals
Guaranteedl Free infor-
mation 24 hour record-
Ing 310-851-2152
(SCA Network)

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESS I

Answenng thiS ad may be
your first step down the

path to a successful
career I

CENTURY 21
ASSOCIATES stays on
the cutting edge of the

latest technology and the
most comprehenSive
career development

programs so that we can
offer you access to the
best Iralnlng In the real

estate Industry'
Call Sandra Nelson now at

313-886-5040 fora
personal Interview

ACCOUNTING- Growing
CPA firm seeks detailed
onented IndlVldual wrth
wnte- up & payro~ lax
expenence Benefrts!
salary commensurate
With experience Re-
sume to GLMC, 16824
Kercheval PI Ste 202,
Grosse POinte MI
48230 No phone calls
please

APPLICATIONS accepted
for tull! part time cash-
Iers stOCk, dell and
butcl1er Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Markel,
16711 Mack

ASSEMBLE arts crafts,
toys In your spare time
Earn cash I Phone work
typmg, sewing electron-
ICS, more Great pay'
Call 24 hour Information
1-800-795-0380 x21
(SCA Network)

ATTENTION I 89 people
needed to keep resolu-
tion Lose welghtl Earn
moneyl 810-7906744

lOq £NTERTAINMENT

103 COMPUHR SfRVIC(

113 TAX SERVICE

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

113 HOBBY INSTRUCTION

Grosse Poinle. Com
Can put your busmess on
the Internet We offer Web

deSign, hosting
maintenance &

marketing services
(313)884-1751

or E- mail
John@grossepofnte_com

I' 7 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scottlsh entertainment
Expenenced, professlCl-
nal (248)661-2241

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting balloons and
magic Professlonaj
magician also available
(313)521-7416

MAGICIAN available for
children's parties Call
Bruce, 810-776-1741

STUNTS & spec I efx
tralnln9 available Call
(810)401-8887 Leave
name and phone number
for information "Wow
what a rush" Actors &
actresses welcome

BEAT these Wmter Bluesl
Gel a massage by Betsy
Breckels Serving the
Grosse POlntes 13
years House calls or In-

studiO (313)821-0509

WHAT size would you like
to be? A 10 8 or size 9
It's easier than you
thlnkl 100% natural-
100% Safe & effectIVe
Michelle, (810)725-7197
or fax (810)725-7213

ADMINISTRA lIVE Serv-
IceS Plus- proteSSlonal
word proceSSlngl tyPing
servrces for profeSSlo-
nals! students 313-824-
7713

FULL charge bookkeeper
seeks work for In home
References available
Call Mary at (313)417-
0922

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-55271 24 hours
Good rates I

Ooor-te>Door Service!
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100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

101 PRAYERS

Oqq 8USINfSS OPPORTUNITlfS

TIGER DEN SEATS
AVAILABLE

4 seats per game
6 games

1 game a month
Behind Dugouts
(810)n1-8155

RENTAL space for 2 hair-
dressers, 2 nails techs
LOIS COiffures, 22207
Greater Mack Home
810-771-2883

102 lOST t. fOUND

2 Bally fitness club mem-
berships $600 each or
both for $1,000 -M-A-S-T-E-R-th-e-c-o-m-p-ut-e-r
(313)824-5937 One on one hands on

training In WindOWSsoft-
ware programs and in-
ternet In our office or
your hamel office
(810)778-2213

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

HAPPY Birthday Bnce and
Evan We love youl
Grandpa and Grandma,
(PA's)

HOUSE to share Walking
distance to St John De-
trort address, washer
and dryer 313-884-
7034

I'LL come 10 you to take
your portrait 16 pictures
for $10 Bob 313-881-
4413

LEARN to dance tor fun &
exercise Classes! Ime
dance begin January
14th 700 beginners,
8 00 IntermedIates
Bruce Post VFW, Jeffer-
son north at 11 Mile Pre
register, Helen 313-526-
9432 or Sue 810-774-
9148 Country Western
dance January 23rd,
730

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Ordenl & Delivery)

-Brooms -Brushes
-Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

~ofother
cleaning supplies tool

PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe-
CialiZing In Weddings &
Annlversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bernard (313)a85-
8928 PASTA parnes are funt

Learn to make authentiC
Northern Italian RaVIoli
With your fnends For
details Call (313)882-
8588

WANT TO REACH
8MILUON

HOUSEHOLDS?
nH.! can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 mllhon households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POtnte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or ACCOUNTING-TAXES

Suburban ClassrfJed Ad- Pnvate, Confidential
vertlsmg Network (SCAN) ANTHONY BUSINESS

at 312-644-6610 SERVICE
313-882-e860

WINSTED'S Custom 467 Cloverly near Mack
Framing Framing, mat- Grosse POinte Farms
tlng Quahty work Rea- CAFI 3205-33087R
sonable rates Margarel, .3Oth Year In Busme:;s"
313-331-2378 ~

THANK you for prayers
answered Blessed Vir-
gm and SI, Jude M M

THANK You St Jude tor
prayers answered
HCD

LOST. man's Wedding
band Village area Jan-
uary 5th Reward 313-
822-0099

-
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40) APPliANCES

406 ESTATESALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COllECTIBLES

Bought & Sold

40b ESTATE SAlES .,

VISIT the 4 shops on the
Antique Corner (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop m at Park
Antiques, In Between
Antiques, Another Time
Antiques and the Lon-
don Gallery Antique
Mall EnJOYa ShoPPing
experience m fme anti-
ques collectibles, used
furniture and the unique
Hours Wednesday- Sat-
urday 11 00 am- 600
pm, Sunday, Noon. 5 00
pm Hours may vary be-
tween shops

DISHWASHER. $100,
electnc dryer- $150, gas
stove- $200, refrigera-
tor- $400 Must sell
(313)886-9023, after
6pm _

ELECTRIC dryer 3 years
old $300 New humidifi-
er $75 313-839-9490

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refrig-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293.2749

GAS dryer, Kenmore Ultra,
White, 8 years old, mov-
mg, $150 (313)882-
8717

REFRIGERATOR, Whirl-
pool, Side by Side, har-
vest gold, looks! runs
excellent $200 313-
886-5994

BOOKS

_E BUV BOOKS
ANDLI.RA .. I.S
JOHN KING

3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore
. Chp EI';;drw.~3,jS ad •

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

1.H_lhtymg~
M_ liner

HALLMARK ESTATE
4265 Harvard, Dat.
Sat, Sun, 10 to 4

January 16th, 17th
Antiques, decorative
arts, smalls, sterling"

crystal, Old Paris Urns,
Limoges, coIn, Rook.
Wood, Meissen bowl,

prints, Wedgewood chI-
na, Rose Medallion, rare
books, puppets, Victori-
an lighting, porcelain,

Waterford stemware, old
metal, old paper, Chrlftt-
mas, Marquetry dining
room set, Empire chest
and mIrror, canopy bed,
lingerie chest, clothing.
Miscellaneous house-

hold furnishings.
One block West of Ca-

dieux and Waveney
Numbers by noon Friday

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature VIsa! MC
Number & Expiration Date

WHOLE HOOSEMOVINGTO FLORIOASALE
FRIDAYANDS..TURDAY

JANUARY151h AND 16th 1999
IOOOAM 400PM

582 PEACHTREELANE
GROSSEPOINTEWOODS

TAKETIfORNTRE.E OFF OFCOOKROAD
FIRSTCUl DESACIS PEACHTRE.E

305 SITUATIONS WANnD
HOUSE ClEANING

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
313 886-8982

40b ESTATESALES

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SIlTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AlOES

303 SITUATIONS WANUO
OFfiCE ClEANING

DOCTOR looking to house
Sit 3 days weekly, while
you re away 2nd prac-
tice In Grosse POinte
Nonsmoker, references
available (313)881-
7677

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLLECllBUS

I'M a care giver- Days or
mldmghts Grosse
POinte references
(313}839-2769

Eleganlhousefull of Ihe finut anl"!uesandolderfumlsll
IngsIncludtngBakerdmlngsel Wllhglonousbuffet, lIoral
sofaandmalchlngcha.. mahoganycanopydouble bed,
Bakerdru.er 4 mahoganydlnmgcham withcarved

bows gUoldeddISplayshelf mrmaluremahoganysI\acIow.
bokW1IhVlClonon.tyle furnIShingsmlnlatu...

ChIppendalechair pa.. of redvelvelWIngChairspelr of
loveseal., mahoganyendtable. colon",1plnebedroom
set includingdesk& bookca.e kingwood& upholstered
head boardWllhbed.pread.10 malch Bakerend table,

"",e gamelable andmore

Anliquerumrlu,. Includesharvest scoop madeInlocoffee
lable 4 Hrlchcockcha... unusual19thcenturymahog

anykne.holede.k 1920. hand palnl.ddeskandnest of
lables blackdmlnglable handpamtedcandle& shaker
bokes,cap"'ln's cha.. yamwmderfIoo< lamp& more

Smallanliqu•• IncludeSlaffordshlredogs PrImitives,flg
ur.llamps brasscheslnulcooke. cigarmolds spIe.

cablnelsa dozenSlarfordslllreInnkel boxes Olnontea
sel lu.te""are bisquefigurine. woodenbras. andsi-
verIrlnlc.t bo.es 2 sterlingshoepmcushions c8ndela.

bras rabulousVlClo""n brass& mollcgla.scandlechll.....
ller Dresdenballennar'llurlne. Spade forgel Jl\e.rtot .. Ior chma 12Ro.enthald,nn.r plale. fabulousWedgwood
de.serlplal.s weathe,van.with horse I....n-.e._.

derfulbrassandiron. RoyalCopenhagenand8pocIe
plates bullennAkbowl. andmll<:hmore

Alsoav.,lablea... men's& lad... clothing& Il<:C~SlOrles
In<ludlnga Moved<>m.n s walch 'P.Of1s...laleelmen's

ewelryC7:~ l:~~~t ~~~~~ry~hld~n be ........

CHECk TlfE HOru"f TIt£ WE£k OF EACH SALl FOIl ~ ~I\LS
(313)881 3255

WE WILL HONOR ST1lEET NO "'BEllS AT 9 00 It. "'-
OOR IlU"'8ERS ARE AVAn.A8U: FRO"'9~ 10 OOA '"

EMERALD Isle Cleamng
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years experience Fully
Insured (810)n8-3101

WE ACCEPT••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

FURNITURE rehnlshed,
repaired stripped, any
type of canmg Free es- -H-A-R-P-E-R--W-QOd--S,-2-Q48--9
llmates 313-345-6258 WoodSide LIVing room
248.661-5520 dining room furniture re-

IN your search of afforda- frlgerator, 2 chest of
ble antiques, your best drawers, vanous other
shoppmg experrence Items Saturday- 12- 5,
Will be at Town Hall An- Sunday- 1- 4
tlques Fifty of MiChi-
gan's finest antique
dealers featunng the
largest selection of qual-
Ity antlques under "2"
roofs Open 362 days a
year 10am- 6pm
(810}752-5422 205
North Mam, downtown
HistOriCRomeo

MARINE CITY
Antique Warehouse

105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

Monday- Saturday,
lOam.5pm

Sunday 12-5pm
TAKING antique fumlture

on conslgnmp.nt Also
dealer space available
Heritage Square Antique
Mall (810)725-2453

WANTED. Stelnway grand
plano and a quality VIolin
& cello (313)862-6858

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITT£RS

40b ESJAJE SAlES

CII/'II/Hlllloll C"rqoivenprovlde
PersonalCareCleaningCooking
" LaundryHourly" DallyRates

llUuru cI Borulul
Dee ADo Grone PoWt Ie.ldeat

: t

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE .

( A+ Live-ins Ltd.

304 SITUATIONS WAtHED
GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
currenllicense to your

advertlsmg representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

LICENSED child care m
my Grosse POinte Park
home CPR certified, ref-
erences available
(313)331-6333

3 In 1 Servlce- Caretaker,
cooking and housekeep-
Ing LPN training and
excellent references
Call Susan {810)775-
4787

DO you need a cook, com-
panion, someone 10 or-
ganize, unravel regulate
your life? Lean on mel
313-881-3934

CLEANING Service avail-
able licensed & Insur-
ed Free estimates
Reasonable prices
(313}822-1245 vr
(810)912-6275

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ironing Super-
Vised, experienced hard-

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability,
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please -:all

(313)884-0721

GENERAL housekeeping
and carpet cleaning
Hourly rates Referen-
ces Kathy (810)776-
4843, Pager (810)403-
1945

POLISH cleaning lady
Five years expo nence
313-872-2925

207 HElP WANTED SALIS

40b fSTATE SALES

o~u '0,..,,,"" ",
~o m ~(,

313 88';1>604 Q.r'ffO'D ,~,~" HOUSEHOLD

ESTATE. MOVI1\oG

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITJERS

P:\TRICI-\ KOLOJESKI

ClasSlfled Advertlsmg

882.6900

~'%::ea~ &tate Sak4.
2 SALES

18080STRASBURG. DETROIT
FRIDAY,JANUARY 15TH (9'00. 2.30)

(BETWEEN 7 MitE & GREINER EAST OF HOOVER)

FEATURING Mahogan~:secretary,ChlP!"'ndalecoffeeta.
ble,drum12bles;30'sdreSkfS& ch.. ls, cea.r che51,uphol
steredfurniture, wonderfulpotlery vase, Walerforddecanl.
en, coloredglass,cry.",I, X.mas; 1936IlOndIn"n, 27"

T.V , was~r & dryer,monychInacups& saucers,pnn15,
Art Nouveaud.. k lamp.old dannel and.. xophone,books,

kitchen llems, .now. blower; largeen. ladder,record. &
much, mU(:h mOrt.

Eas... 1 pork,ngon G""lner andwork In 6 house.

29207ROSEBRIAR. ST CLAIR SHORES
SAT,JANUARY 16TH (90<103'00)

(OFF 12MILE BETWEEN L1ITLE MACK & HARPER)

FEATURING NewerG E. .lde • side""I"!(entor, Tappan
fll' stove,"npod wfa, T_V'" VCR, conlemporaf)dlnelle
~t, JO' .. bedroom pc's; SO'AI1nrl~, gl~"'llwart. kttdtt'n &

praJ!e goodie<,wa.her& dryer, old !>lerionKUpnghlI"ano,
hand,cap.uppl",., 2 kitchen <el".nd muchmore VC'Y-fullhouses'STREETNUMBERS HONORED AT BOTH

SALESAT OPENING, NEXT WEEl<.CLAIRVIEW
ROAD. GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

LOOK FORTHE RAINBOW'"

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

40b ESTATESALES

WOMEN'S SPECIAL TV
Shop needs sales a88la-
tant, 3 to 5 days, satur-
days Included, no eve-

nings or Sundsys.
Experience helpful.
Interviews by appt.

only.
313-881-7020

Es' 19!1J

102 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

406 ESTATESAlES

1I8TATJI A1ID MOVDrG
Conducted. by aAB POBTOIl

313-888-3174

M( )\""-(, &
I .~L, I \ r I S \, r l,!

I 'I, I ,) I "1< ) I I ,,( )" L~ \ I I • >

Call EVERYTHING GOES
248 855..0053

ExCelent
ReI"""", ...

201 HHP WANTED
~ABYSlfTER

100 HElP WAtHED GENIRAl

APARTMENT COMPlEX
MAINTENANCE

Very p1eosont qulel
apartment communrty Must

be knowladgeoble In e1ectrlc
plumbing drywoU grounds
pool Dependable fr1encIy

For interview please cal
81 D-771-<l9OO

••••••

406 ESTATESAlES

RECEPTIONIST

100 HElP I'iANTED GENERAl

406 ESTATESAlES

REPUBLIC BANK

SPEEDI Photo- Now hiring
for full and part lime p0-
sitions Lab & retail
Must be available Satur.
days Will train Apply at
20229 Mack Avenue,
(between 7 and 8 Mile)

TAX preparers- Experi-
enced tax preparers
wanted Extra Income
for dependable people
Sixteen locations to
choose from Contact
Sue Cecchini at 810-
778-8100, Jackson He-
Will Tax Service

TEACHER ASSIstants
needed part! full lime for
area child care center
College students wel-
come (810}772-4477

TEACHER ASSistants
needed, various shifts
available MonteSSOri
school environment Ex-
perience With children
needed 313-881-5079

TIRED OF LOW PAYING
CHILD- CARE JOBS?

Be a profeSSional nanny I
Top salary & benefits

Republac 8.11''' a th.nYlnt: d.WlhOn of
Rrpubbc Banco." Ind. ~~ted
~ 01 .... ....., 01 t...... prod-
UCI., ue\u t"I'lICT'J't'uc •• bltIQiU

~ If you ~. (~wtth .a
cCMIlflllny tNt vt,)ucs propk. In1lab
1ft 'Idea ... and II u.nafr.ud to rake •
oon .•tndmoNiI approach to blInku' ...
JOrn oar qlla,hlV tanl n

A, the- Hi'll penon 0\.11" ""UICon 1C't,

\'OW" Inn.lJv P<"""'"'''' and p<o/ ....-w manrwr WID be 01 ~
Importance Key fnpoftl.lllllllhn
mel. anlwcnncand routIftI phone
c.all.. iP'fttInc Y1s«on., maIuac
~It .,td lnIwl arnnee.
1IIlCnb,.n."PU1Cc~r.and
och« I«manal dutJn"

Wc rcqurrc I htdl 'Khool ~ or
~laTlIId61'1klnthIo]ya;r

""'"' npmrn<', f .. jlurity ...m
cocaputrn and O«M offlCC etq\I ..

IlIJIft\t. 1M nnllmt cOlNll_k.trioaJ
InlCTptl'lOrlal tkllb.
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• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & OrganIze

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complele • Estate • Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882.1498

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vlsmara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

.••

_0 EXECUTIVE Admlnlstra- FULL time Receptionist for Are You serious About A ATIENTION: HOUSE cleaning, reliable
.. ~ tlve A"slstant- Noble busy Neurosurgeon of- Career In Real Estate? by MICHIGAN LAW thorough, reaSQnable

Melal Processing, Jnc a flce Schedule apPOint- We are serious about DAY CARE FACILITIES rates, references Call
leading automotive sup- menls, filing, computer your success I (In.home & centers) (313}371-0611
pher, has an Immediate Skills, medical back- .Free Pre-licenSing must show their KRJSTAL'S Quality Clean-
opening for an Execu- ground helpful Please classes current license to your Ing Service Free estl.
tlve Administrative As- send resume to Box .Excluslve Success advertising representative mates Reliable, afforda-
ststant Responsibilities 07033, clo Grosse Systems Programs when placing your ads ble References avalla-
Included coordlnallng POinte News & Connec- .Varlety Of Commission THANK YOU ble Satisfaction guaran-
dally actiVities, meet- tlon, 96 Kercheval, Plans
mgs, travel arrange. Grosse POinte Farms, JOinThe No 1 teed 313-527-6157
ments, preparing pre. MI48236 Coldwell Banker affiliate THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
sentallons etc A mini- -------__ in the Mldwestl ELDERLY lady With jive-In CLEANING SERVICE
mum of 5 years experl- INSURANCE Biller- Full CaU George Smale at caregiver Will share prl- Bonded and Insured

BABYSITTER needed m ence along With strong time for private OBI 313-886-4200 vate Grosse POinte teams
my home Daybme organization, commUni- GYN practice ReqUires Coldwell Bsnker home With a compatible Resldentlall Commercial
hours fleXible Must cation and computer working knowledge of SChweltzer Real Estate lady 313-882-1861 Servicing since 1981
have car References skills are required PPO's BCBSM, etc 313-582-4445
required 313.331-9718 Groesbeck and 8 mile SDM experience a plus ASSISTANT manager PRIVATE duty Nurses E-mail

Be f t 248 948 0070 sought for popular worn- Aide available Prefer mlghtygreek@BABYSITTER needed, area, 3 miles south of ne IS. - bo the V I
696 Send resume to --------__ en s utlque In I - night shift (313}881. amerltech net

Monday. Thursday, after 20101 Hoover, DetrOit, MEDICAL/SURGICAL lage Must have prior re- 4565 h k t
school until 6p m, 2 ASSISTANT tall expenence Fax re- www ouse e eers com
boys, 7 & 12 313-521- __M_I_48_2O_5_____ For busy oral surgery of. sume to 313-886.1953 n,...------'lI""ITIRED of spending week-
300 COMPET.ENT HOME- • ? Th4 EXPERIENCED tyPist for flce Expenence preferred or call for appointment, CARE SERVICE ends cleaning e

BABYSITTERS needed law or bookkeeping part time, 2 posllJons avail. 313.886-8386 Ask for Dream Team Will clean
Caregi'lers, housekeeping h fdunng meellngs of local Part time hours to SUit able No evenings or manager at affordable rates your OUl:>eor a reason-

religIOUS organlzabon (313}884-6600 weekends DISCOVER the difference Licensed, BOllded. able rate Experienced
81o-n8-2100 r~mlly owned sInce 19.. Honest ReferencesWednesday and! or OFFICE ASSistant. Grosse With Coldwell Banker ™ t>'7 810-773-9490

Sunday momlngs for 2 Pomte law firm seeks -M-E-D-I-C-A-L-a-s-s-Is-ta-n-t-f-o-r-'n-- Schweitzer Real Estatel • 810 772-0035 _ I

hours References and full or part time, highly temal Medlcme office Our office has opportu- POINTE CAllE SERVICES V&L Cleaning- commerCial
own transportation re- organized, detail onent- Must have at least 1 nltles for qualified new and resldenllal Satlsfac-

ed (313)885-4813 dedi FUll, Pari nme Or Llv.ln, II t dqUir ed person General of- year experience Part an expenenc sa es Perllonal Care, on gt.aran ee
OCCASIONAL babYSItter fice skills needed Com- time, fleXible hours associates Excellent 1~~~:~I~~~~L'd (313)872-2853 or

needed, 3 children, ex- pensalJon commensu- great pay 313-881-4199 tralnmg, generous m- GroaMllaerypGolhnelellq~reldenl(313}574-7644MONTESSORI NANNY penence necessary Top rate With expenence, dll- centlves, and personal e R~.
TRAINING PROGRAM 313417 89n Igence and creativity -P-A-R-T-b-m-e-po-s-It-Io-n-a-va-II-a-mentormg Call Nancy 885-6944(Register Winter Classes) pay - - V I k 313 885 2000

PART. time babySitter Resumes and referen. ble for an OphthalmiC e e - -
A NANNY NETWORK ces to POBox 24020, ASSistant Certification IS INTERIOR DeSign assls-

,INC needed for 2- 1/2 year DetrOit MI48224-oD20
(810)739-2100 old In our Grosse POinte' not necessary Willing to tant, eastSide studiO

---------- train but must have Friendly, energetic forTWO posilions available at home Also a,'ter school PART lime bookkeeper re- 0
phthalmlc experience demanding, high pres-food specialty store care for 2 elementary qUlred by manufacturers T S h
wo locations t Jo n sured POSitiOn Expen-One In sales, one In children Own transpor- representative agency P

f rofesslonal BUilding & ence In field & problemfood preparalJon Locat- tatlonl re erences (313)886-8800 or send Clinton Twp Hours dlv- solver Full time Call
ed on "The HIli. In (313)882-7130 resume to 19934 Harp- Ided between both 810-772-1196
Grosse POlntp. Farms RESPONSIBLE, nurtunng er Avenue, Harper Please send resume to _
Excellent working enVi. indiVidual to care for 2 Woods, 48225 22201 Moross Rd, INTERIOR DeSign- full
ronment, fleXible hours children In my Grosse RECEPTIONIST! Typist SUite 250, Detrort MI time, must be experl-
and opportunity to leam POinte home Drlvlngl Skliled IBM tyPist to 48236 Alln Diane enced Very busy east-
about the gourmet food references a must handle Incoming phone' Side studiO Energehc,
bUSiness Please call Great hours 810-523- calls, and mmor clerical fnendly, presents self m
313-884-5637 Tuesday 5412 work Ad agency, Clin. profeSSional manner
Saturday ton Twp location Call GROSSE POINTE Works well under pres-

sure Call between 10WAIT staff- Part lime (810}415-8590 for ap- EMPLOYMENT a m and 5 pm 810-
Days! nights High ADMINISTRATIVE aSSls- pomtment AGENCY n2-1196
school students wel- tant for real estate or fl- -S-C-H-0-0-L-M-o-m-s--9-oo-. 885-4576 TELEMARKETING
co(31~e)882~:~rd Gnll nallC1al Part lime hours 3 00 wrth some flex Of- 60 years reliable service In InSide Sales! Customer

- to SUit (313)884-6800 flce billing and bank de- need of experienced
Care RepreSentatlyesWAITRESS- experience, CLERICAL aSSistant, full POSitS,plus more Good Cooks, Nannies, Maids, Comcast Cable ISseekmg

momlngs & aftemoons bme entry level posilion typing and phone VOice Housekeepers, Garden- reps to do various out-
Janel's Lunch aVailable With Downtown With office expenence ers, Butlers, Couples, bound sales projects
(313)824-4624 Law Firm Excellent typ- Excellent working condl- Nurse's Aides, Compan- IndIVIdual must be self-

--------- hons (313)874-0570 or Ions and Day Workers for ed fl bl d
WAITRESSES needed for Ing and commUnication fax resume to (313)874. pnvate homes mollvat , eXI e an a

pnvate SOCialclub Call skills preferred Compet- 3510 18514 Mack Avenue team player Excellent
between 11 3D- 12 00 Iwe wage and benefit Grosse Pomte Farms opportUnity With a growing
p m or between 5 3D- package. Qualified ap- SECRETARY! assistant company Hours Monday-
600 pm Ask for Anne pllcants, submit resume for Grosse POinte CPA Thursday 5pm- 9pm and
(313)885-0400 wrth salary reqUirements Send resume to Box Saturday 9am- 1pm

--------- to 615 Griswold, SUite 03047, clo Grosse LEGAL Secretary- Grosse Salary IS $8 per hour plus
WAITRESSES, apply at 600 Detroit 48226 POinte News & Connec- Pomte firm seeks addl- commission Benefits m-

Grumpy's 2- 5p m --------- K hid f bl
15016 Mack 313-824- EAST area construcbon lion, 96 erc eval, tIonal, quality. oriented, cue ree ca e service
7721 firm has an openmg for Grosse POinte Farms, legal secretary Some paid holidays! vacations

an expenenced person MI 48236 secretarial expenence Pnor sales expenence
WAITREsses. dlshwash- With an accountmg reqUITed Full or part preferred If you enjoy a

erl prep person - Part! background Ideal candl- time poSition Firm fo- challenge and are motIvat.
full time Apply In per- date Will be responSible cuses on litigation Com- ad to work, please call
son Insh Coffee Bar & for all accounts recelVa- DENTAL assistant part petilive salary and bene- 810-978-3519
Gnll, 18666 Mack, blet payable functions time for a pediatric prac- fit package Equal op- WANT TO REACH
Grosse POinte Farms Construcbon accountIng lice Expenence fe- portumtyl equal perform-

--------- qUired Contact office ancel equal pay employ- 8 MILLION
--------., expenence helpful, how- manager 313-343-8790 HOUSEHOLDS?
• t ed C er Resumes and refer-RecepbonlSt ever no requl~ an- IQlJ. can place your ad

Top dldates With Interest In -D-E-NT-A-L--a-SS/-sta-n-t,-fu-II ences to POBox In more than
f JII part 11m e 10 t 24020, Detroit, MtPerformance u e mp y- Ime, expenence neces- 600Suburban Newspapers
ment are encouraged to sary, benefrts, Monday- 48224-0020 reachmg more than
apply Please submrt ThUrsday, some Satur- 8 million households
qualtficabons to Bemco days Modem fnendly around North America
Incorporated, 20816 office 10 mllet Kelly ARE you outgoing and en- One call & low cost rates!
Eleven Mile, St ClaIr (810)n5-4260 ergetlc? Fashionable In For details call Barbara at
Shores, 48081 or fax --------- an artsy sort of way? Grosse POinte News &810-445-3701 DENTAL receptionist,

seeking a fnendly, self Have a few creahve The Connection,
SECRETARY! bookkeeper directed person, with bones left In your ole 313-882-6900 or

With computer skills for Command computer ex- body? Sales person Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
full time poSlllOO at der- penence, front office wanted for fun women's verbslng Network (SCAN)
ma,ology office Some and chalfSlde asslstJng boutique m Renaissance at 312-644.6610
Saturday mornings skills Work full time, no Center Expenence not
Windows, Word expen- evenings, for one dentist needed, but a posrtlve
ence preferred Benefits 00 Vemler road, near I_ ou ook on life ISI Fulll
available Send resume 94 Top pay and bene- pa(31~}259!~~1 ChriS MATIJRE, nonsmoker, ref-
to EastSIde Dermatolo- frts, (313)884-0040 erences, own transpor-
9Y, 20030 Mack Ave- --------- --------- t t P rt! f II b
nue Grosse Pomte ESTABLISHED modem ...... a Ion a u me
Wa<XlS, MI 48236 or Grosse Pomte praCllce ...,... (313)865-2686
Fax (313)884-9756 IS looking for expen-

----------- enced person for Insur-
OFRCE Manager for ban- ance and patient ac-

quet facility Must have counting FleXIble hours
sates abtllty, computer (313}885-5067
knowledge, excellent or- _
ganrzatlOnal skills Full MEDICAL office assistant
time Excellent salary wanted, full hme, St
plus benehts, bonuses Clair Shores area Call
810-774-0530 (810)778-8720

-
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611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCXS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 SOATS PARTS AND
SERVia

1989 GMC, 4X4, SLE,
loaded, 120 000 miles
$8,000 firm $10500
With 1 1/2 year old
plow 810.216.8804

FAX IT!
343-5569

Remember to include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message
Clssslfled

Advert/sing

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse POinte,
Harper Woods St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's east.
Side 810-779-8797

1997 Dodge G'and Cara-
van SE excellent condi-
tion loaded 38 000
miles $16,495 313-
640-9637

1997 Ford Contour GL ex-
cellent condlLlon load-
ed manual transmis-
Sion 11 000 miles
$9995 313-640-96..17

1995 Ford Aerostar XLT,
4x4 7 passenger V-6
Let It snowlll $9,876
Dealer 734-246-3300

1991 GMC Safan van EX,
very clean, power Win-
dows! locks crUise, tilt,
rear air, $6,2501 best
313-885-9139

1994 Grand Voyager Sport
wagon 1 owner good
condition, new tires,
shocks brakes Loaded,
teal, $10,000 (810)598-
8098

1995 Mercury Villager, low
mileage, excellent con-
dition, many options,
green $12,500 Bnan
313884-0054, 313-882-
8300 ext 22

TAX deductible donations-
auto boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors 1-877-366-2831

DONATE your cars boats,
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children PrOJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs dry-rot
23 Years Experrence

Have Portfolio
& References
(248)435-6048

914 CARPENTRY

9128UllDING/REMODELING

CARPENTRV- Porches,
doors decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earfyt
Classified AdvertisIng

882-6900

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
rOR£IGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

City of Grosse Pointe
Police Cars- Sold as is

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCXS

607 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

TAX deductible donallons-
auto boat etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877-366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

1993 Inflnltl G20 very
clean New tires new
exhaust. $8 000 firm
(313)343-0502 ,

1993 Saab 900S excellent
condition while. $7,000
(313)885.5622

1993 Toyota Tercel, 71K,
1 owner, clean and relia-
ble $4,000 Call 313-
823-8090

1989 Toyota Corolla- 2
door, automatic air,
86K, exceptionally
clean $2,450 (313)881-
4793

1990 Volkswagen Jetta- 4
door, Wolfsburg Edition,
5 speed, sunroof, cas-
sette, air, 64000 miles
Very c1eanl $4,200
(313 )882-7625

1987 Volvo 240, 4 door,
new air, power locks
clean $3500 313-885-
9914

TOYOTA, 1991 MR.2, tur-
bo, 13,000 miles, mint
condition, red $11,000
(313)881-5580

1997 Chevrolet Blazer LS,
4 door, 4x4 auto, air,
power Windows, locks
Only 29,000 miles
$18,980 Dealer, 734-
246-3300

1997 Ford Explorer Sport
Red With leather Intenor
Loaded, $18,000/ best
(313)882-9816

1996 Ford Explorer XLT,
4x4 Leather, moon-roof,
loaded $16,900
(810)286-5693 before
2pm

1995 Suzuki LX, 4 door,
loaded, full power, low
miles, mint condillon,
$7,4001 best (313)885-
1197

1996 Ford Crown Victoria Approx. 40,000 miles
1996 Ford Crown Victoria Approx. 61,000 miles.

Sealed bids will be accepted until 3'00 P.M.
Tuesday,January 19,1999. Payment In cash or

certified check only. Buyers name will be typed on
title for transfer Cars may be seen at City office
9.00 to 4:00 Monday thru Friday. Send sealed

bids to Brian Vick, City of Grosse Pointe,
17147 Maumee Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230.

313-417-1175

917 BUllDING/lifMOOELING

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com.
merC1al & CuS10m reSl-
denlla I Great rates for
extenors kitchens &
batt1s Expenenced
Grosse POinter Refer-
ences, Insured
(313)823-6233

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1989 BonneVille SSE
while With tan leather,
excellent condition,
$5,500 (313)881-5634

1996 BUick Regal Custom,
V-6, power Windows,
locks, Includes warranty
Only $11,380 Dealer
734-246.3300

1996 BUick Regal Custom
Sedan, 10,600 miles
V6, 3 8 Iller, ASS, leath-
er, alarm, fully loaded
Blue Book pnce on Inter
net $15,600 asking
$15,000 (313)885-2137

1993 BUick Century (late
mooel) Loaded, bOK
New tires 313-822-4068
or 313-325-2640

1981 BUick Park Avenue,
sedan, air, stereo, leath-
er, excellent condition,
160,000 miles $1,650
(313)343-0081

1987 Cavalier RS, 2 door,
4 cylinder, 4 speed,
103K, many new parts
Best offer $6001 more
By January 31st
(313)885-2150

1991 Chevrolet Baretta
GT- Red, excellent run-
nmg condillon, well
maintained CD stereo,
$2,5001 best (810)n7-
2442

1997 Chevy Lumina, Silver
With red cloth Intenor,
automatiC, 19,000 miles
Transferable warranty
$12,500 313-331-4311

1998 GMC Yukon SLE 2
wheel-dnve, 4 door,
white, tow-package Low
miles $27,700 313-
882-0959,12- 9 pm

1992 GMC Jimmy SLE,
4X4, leather, loaded,
low mileage, 2nd owner,
$8,500 (313)884-6544

1998 Oldsmobile Intngue
Green, V6, CD, keyless
entry 9,800 miles
$18,000 warranty 313-
886-8784

SlHVI[lS

505 lOST AND rOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

CHIHUAHUAS, small
beaulles, show quality
lIny male, tinY female
$425 810-982-3724

OLD English Mastiff, 9
weeks old champion
bloodline, Senous en-
qUiries only (517)765-
2013

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"A~ 11t, ~-'tL..~_.!.ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BusIness Bun On Honesty Integnty& a--IIY
W,th Over 20 Years Expenence Servmg The Pomtes

Specifications:
• P1ywood wound _ aroa 10 prol8Cllandscape
• AI _ _ bushes ete ... be proleClod
• EXC8VII1e (hand dlg)1lI8ll of bllsemenI wallo be waIe!lJrooled
• KaolItW"J III day sand detlns
'RenlCMl eXJSllng dralll1lle and r8jllIce Mltl new draon 1lIe
•Scrape lW1d.. "e lJrus/l .. aa remow>g lIII dt1, IlSImll • good bond
• Repaor lIII rT\8jOf craclcs MIl !lydraljc cemant
• TrD\08I !1ade !at and 6-m1tl VISQUII18I1JP1ied 10 ....
, Roohose III ~sllo -... so.«icretIl drarega Iiedlic llI\IIk8

bIIecler(5! ~ necessary
, Pea stone Of lOA slag SlOne ..".., 12" 01 gradI
•FourncIl memllf8nItapellllPlild 1I1llll_ 01~
• TOIl llOoI 10 gradI WICI1 proper polC!I
• InlenOf crllCb I'Ied ~ nacessary
T!loroIql~rod ~

, ~ II1lIlAIIlon IIJPIied 10 will f requesIIld

MASONfIY BASEMENT WATERl'ROOFlNO

~ WIlIsS~Rllral
~ WIlls Relluit
r~ RlotllgI~
~- o..,.Syllllml

313/885-2097 8101777-3214sr"TE
10YearTransferable Guarantee lICENSED

A GU"RANTEE 18 ONLY AS GOOO AS THE GUARANTOIl

o f

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED 10 IUY

ADDmONS, remodeling
High quality work LI-
censed and Insured
bulkier (313)885-9395

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

9l7IUILDING, REMODELING

PC Home Maintenance
and Palnllng Plaster,
Drywall Textunng Rea-
sonable rates Referen-
ces 313-881-2226

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

415 WANTED TO BUY

414 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

PRIMESTAR MIni Satellite BUYING
dish No equipment to Jewelry, Watches
purchase $49 Installa- Diamonds, Gold,
lion Lowest price ever Sliver, Platinum, Coins
800-459-7357 Old Clocks

The Gold Shoppe
RETAIL clothing store 22121 Gratiot

clOSing Fixtures, oak! Eastpointe MI, 48021
glass showcases sa- (810)774-0966
cunty chams, metal
racks miscellaneous BUYING old furniture,
313-640-1850 glassware, china and

other IntereSling Items
SCHWINN Johnny G John,313-882-5642 CATS & kittens female

Spinner exercise bike bearded Collie mix
Brand new, never used CASH paid for 1960's male Terner Shepherd
Original prrce $650 ask- Barbie s & accessorres mix 313-521-3669
Ing $350 (810)778-4181 313-886-4392

FOUND- male black! white
SPA Company DIAMONDS cat front declawed,
test marketing Estate, Anlique Jewelry Lakeshore Rd 313-885-

Grosse POinte & & Coins 1350
surrounding cities Looking to bUy FOUND: cat- orangel

3 person Cozzee SPA Gemologist on staff white blend, lip on t8J1
worth, $4 199 Pointe Jewelry
With ad $2,338 20100 Mack, 2nd floor Lakepolnte near Vernier

4 person Lounger SPA Grosse Pointe Woods (313)821-1634
worth, $4 479 Sterling Bank Building FOUND: Large black dog
With ad $2 598 betwl"en 7 & 8 Mile January 6, 1999, Mack!

Huge 10hp Party Spa (313)884.3325 Alter (313)884-1551
With waterfall worth $6 700 --------- LOST dogs medium

With ad $3 821 FINE china dinnerware,
SiZed, brown male, yel-

Marketing Co required ad sterling Silver flatware low female Reward
to get pnve and a and antiques Call Jan (313)884-5268

~ cover or Herb (810}731-8139
Jody, 810-792-4920 THE Grosse POinte AnimalOLD wooden duck hunting

decoys and old fishing CliniC has bnndle male
tackle Cash paid 810- Shepherd, male black
774-8799 Lab, male Min Pin,

ABBEY PIANO CO. male ShepherdlTerrrer
ROYAlOAK248541-6116 STEINWAY grand plano 313-822-5707

USED PIANOS and a quality Violin &
cello (313)862-6858

Used Splnets- Consoles ,.;..........:"11
Uprrghts & Grands , 1995 Chrysler 5th Avenue,

PIANOS WANTED " WANTED h power steerrng! brakes,
TOP CASH PAID ) • GUlta... Mandohns'. automatiC, air, all power,

--------- " BanJOSUkuleles '. new tires! brakes, excel-
BABY Grand black plano, " Pocket Watches ~. lent condition Evenings,

very good condition I • • 3133721013' • Old Toys Toy Trains) • --$3,195 Bench, delivery, , • _
tuning & warranty 10- , • Swords , • 1995 Eagle VISlon TSI, low
eluded Other planas.' Old Wnst Watches '. miles, excellent condl-
from $795 Michigan): Auto MemorabilIa :. tlon One owner
P,ano Company 248-'. LOCAL COLLECTOR.. $10,900 313-884-3501
548-2200 Call anytlmel '. PAYINGTOP CASH .' 1995 Eagle Talon ESI
Cash for pianos I l· 313-886-4522 • : fUlly eqUiPped, 49K:

BALDWIN Baby Grand \" $8,3001 offer 313-882-
~lnE~yCom~~~ 3~---------restored & refinished 1995 Neon Sport Coupe,
Superb Instrument 313- HEALTH Rider with some black, premium sound,
499-1344 extra equipment Best alloy wheels, dealership

GUITARS, banjOS and offer from $185 up 313- malntamed, $4,9001 -'998--P-o-nll-a-c-S-un-f-,re-G-T-
mandolins, ukes want- 886-5610 best (313)886-2757 only 6,000 miles load-
ed Collector 313-886- ed Remainder of manu-
4522 facturer warranty Only

-W-A-N-TE-o--S-te-In-w-a-y-g-ra-n-dMCDONALDS'- latest 1993 Escort LX 4 door, $14,100 Dealer, 734-
plano and a quality vlohn group of 12 Stili In 13,000 miles $4,500 or _2_4_6_-3_300 _
& cello (313)862-6858 bagsl $1501 or make of- best offer 313-884-6829 1989 Pontiac Grand AM 2

fer (313)882-9307, after 1998 Ford Taurus SE, V-6, door, 46K, $3,000 313-
500pm auto, air, power win- 886-4232, 810-772-

dows, locks Only __5_6_20 _
1997 Dodge Ram, Club

30,780 miles $12,995 1989 Pontiac Grand Pnx cab 2x4 V-8 All power
ADOPT a retired racing Dealer, 734-246-3300 SE, one owner Garag- tOWing, 22K miles, ex-

greyhound Make a fast 1998 Ford Taurus SE V-6 ed New tires, best offer tras, warranty $18,500
fnendl 1-800-398-4dog auto, air, power' Win: 313-864-7034 313-881-3895
Michigan Greyhound dows, locks Only 1998 Saturn SL2, navy,
C t 1995 Ford Bronco XLT,

onnec Ion $28900 miles $13,398 15,000 miles, auto pow- red With gray Intenor 4 x
GROSSE POinte Animal Dealer 734-246-3300 er Windows! locks CD 4 58 engme, 85,000

Adoption SOC1ety- Pet 1990 Ford Tempo runs mint condition $14,500 miles $14,900 313-
adoption- January 12, good lOaded,' over or best 313-640-0272 882-8436
12- 3pm, Children's 100,000 miles, $1,300 1997 Saturn SL2, leather, ------- __
Hamel DetrOit, 900 (810)nl-5533 moonroof, power win- 1986 GMC Pick Up, No
Cook, Grosse P?lnte 1998 lincoln NaVigator, dows, locks like new Rustl Full power, auto,
Woods, (313}884-1551 black tan leather load- Remainder of manufac- V8, 84K, $3,000

LAP warmers! Cosmo and ed, 26K, excellent'condl- turer warranty Only (810)n4-5027
Billy 2 gorgeous Hlma- tlon, $37,000 (313)882- $13,990 Dealer, 734-
layanl Persian purebred 7755 _2_46_.33_00 _
resuce cats Declawed, 1996 Lincoln Contmental- 1996 Satum SL 1, 24K, 5
neutered males! 8 green, loaded moon- speed, power locks! wm- ,
years Call B F P C R - roof 61 000 miles Very dows, keyless entry,
248-442-0840 clean '$16900! beS1 CD, excellent condition,

PLEASE Helpl Freel (313)885-4258 black, $8 8001 best
Looking for a lOVing --------- (810)n1-2867
home for our 2 cute klt- 1~K,LJI~:~ T~~~, c::~ 1993 Saturn SL2, 5 speed
ties 1 year, declawed, cellent condition power sunroof, air, load-
fiXed, brother! sister $7900 (313}885-4963' ed Well malntamed,
Love people and atten- , $3,900 (810)294-2641
tlon (313)885-8618 1994 Mustang GT 5 0 II- or(810)n2-4190

THE Grosse POinte Animal ~~br; ~~' $'~~d7~O CARS $200 & up Police
CliniC has aoult cats, "Impounds 1980's-
male Temer miX, male firm (810)n7-0755 1997's Hondas, chevys,
Huskey, male Basset Fax your ads 24 hours Jeeps & Sport utility
miX, female Must selll 800-772-7470
HoundlShepherd, male 343-5569 ext 7040 (SCA Net-
M,n Pm 313.822-5707 work)

RESTAURANTI Bakeryl
Ice Cream eqUipment
Pnced to selll Good can-
dillon LeXington area
(810)359-8439, please
call before 11am or
after 7pm

STEELCASE desk, panel,
overhead cabmet, SWivel
chair, bluel gray, new,
$3001 best offer
(313)882-1336

AUTOMOTIVE books, lit-
erature pins, etc Da-
mestlc! Foreign Cash
waiting (810)293-2483
Evenings

BUYING
(SINCE 1957)

GOLD & SILVER
PLA TINUMI COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHES! JEWELRY
Cnms & Stamps, Inc.

17658 Mack
Grosse Pointe, Mi. 48230

313-885-4200
SHOTGUNS, rifles, old

handguns, Pa~er
BrOWning Winchester
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector (248j478-3437

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"DIgging Method

'All New Drain Tile
"lIght Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
"Spotless Cleanup

"'Nalls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"FoundatIOns Underpinned
"Bnck & Concrete Wo~

"20 Years Expenence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

LIcensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workman.hlp

810-296-3882
SI. CI81rShores, MI

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

408 fURNITURE

411 JEWELRY

409 GARAGE/YARD /
BASEMENT SAlE

410 HOUSHIOlD SALES

4' 2 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

JANUARY
FREEZE

CLEARANCE!
20.300/0 OFF!!

HARPER
GALLERIES

This Sat_ & Sun.
10 a.m_- 6 p.m_

Sunday at Noon
30 rooms

The old stone
mansion

8445 E. Jefferson
15 lites west of Alter

Shoveled parking

EUROPEAN ARRIVALS
Bombe' shaped armoires
and marble top chests,

English and French side-
boards with serpentine

fronts Complete 6-9
piece Franch and Eng-
Ush bedroom SUites, 8

foot armOires, occaslon-
altables, Neoclassical
heaVily carved mahoga-
ny marble top tables and

Chippendale banquet
sized dining room table.
English mirrored back-

bar, ladles desks, nallan
and French chairs, gold
gllted mirrors, oils and

lamps.
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
27333 Woodward Ave

Berkley, MI
3 blks N of 11 Mile

(248)582-1510

ITALIAN marble dining
room table black lac.
quer china cabinet, 8
chairs 3 all glass tables
(end coffee, sofa) 2
chrome marble based
Halogen floor lamps
(313)885-8009

SOLID oak baby furniture
set 8tO-778-4094 Be-
tween 9 00 am- 5 00
pm

THOMASVILLE cherry 13
entertainment center
New, must see Asking
$5000 313-881-4199

MOVING out of state Ev-
erything must go Includ-
Ing carl 20605 Moross
(1 block west of (1-94),
January 14th- 20th,
8am- 9pm or call
Marilyn, 313-882-7166

1328 Edmonton Grosse
POinte Woods February
16th 9am- noon Sare
Includes, liVing room
couch loveseat, chaIr
and coffee table Bikes,
CD racks, speakers of-
fice chairs, computer,
printer and momtor
Other miscellaneous
Items (313)886-7547

-- - ---
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

ROLEX- Lad,es 2 tone
With date $2,000
(313)492-0714

5 piece bedroom set,
$150 Couch With sleep-
er $120 John Deer rid-
er lawnl snow, $950
Best offer (313)526-
4967

HEALTHRIDER- $150 or
WIll trade for Treadmill
313-884-6829

'lbrougb
The season••••The C1888lfleds
0.- A:>on4c Nc_"'., ,;,

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.L.
STREMEASCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884.7139

SEIMHG COMMUNITY 2tYEAIlS

SERVING YOU

407 FIREWOOD

406 ESTAll SALES •

408 FURNITURE

Oak. Ash • Hickory
• Maple' Wild Cherry

I 1 3~"Jed&Gu.lImed
- DeM!y rruled -
SlnnJ~

810-264-9725

Do you have cabin
fever' When was the
last time vou thought

about rean 'ngmg your
furniture" Let us do

the ananging and cre-
ate a new look for you,

uSing your own furnIsh-
Ings and

accessories'
INTERIOR

MAKEOVERS
313-881-7458
313-885-8995

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exuph'i"uJl1:t F,IU,
M_II H.rIlJPO«/s

AAA seasoned IIrewood
~5n lace cO'd De'v
ered 810-7959584

FIREWOOD
Northern Michigan s Finest

Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seasoned
firewood that you have

ever burned or your
money back and you keep

the wood'(810)717-9082

FREE delivery Free stack-
Ing Free Kindling $601
face cord Evening calls
welcome 313-882-1069

HIPPLE'S Lawn Care-
seasoned firewood,
stacking available, free
delivery Call Randy,
(810)795-2680

APARTMENT moving
sale- bedroom set, sofa-
bed, kitchen set miscel-
laneous furniture 313-
886-8409

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
carved French Roooco
style King size bed
$2,600 Mahogany high-
boy, $1,600 Large and
small marble top and
carved wood console ta-
bles, mirrors and much
more 810-530-5256

CHERRY coffee table,
$75 TWin headboard,
$75 Great condition I
313-839-9490

DINING room set- Tho-
masville French Coun-
try like newl $1,899
(810)n3-2746

DINING set, This End Up
Hutch table and 4
chairS, $400 (313)824-
5937

MOVING Sale- bedroom
sets, dining room set
and antique desk
(810)n2-5925

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

018l[T08Y
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundalions Underpinned

'L,censed & Insured
313-882.1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
Bnement W8lefprOOtIng

.. lIat21031_
.Inlured

.12 yee, GUlirlIntee
.Honest An.-.

.Free written ntlmetel
(313)881~

Some
Classifications

are required by law
to be licensed

Check with proper
State Agency

to verify license.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IlllI~... I$I';~'ii$%k.
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'173 TILE WORK

'160 ROOfING SERVICE

'166 SNOW REMOVAL

'177 WAll WASHING

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

l.A:HllF-rtO
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

''131 WINDOW WASHING

SNOW removal reslden-
1Ia1 light commerCial
(810)777-0724

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esh-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 313-884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES
810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

957 ~lUMIING &
INSTAllATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*Reterences
*AII Work Guaranteed

R.R. CODDENS
FalllIlv Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

888-85&91
1

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber
L S WALKER CO.

Plumbing Drain Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured

810-286-1799
313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbmg we
guarantee sallstactlon
Specialize In plumbing
repairs Water heaters
drains replplng De-
pendable references
810598-7228

, h.va-Ij~
rosa. Pointe

Farms
ONLY $1.95
Complete:
Street Index •

Schoo's
Municipa'ities •

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more•••

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

'160 ROOfiNG SERVI(E

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car-
pentry all home repairS
15 years experience In-
sured references Sea-
vers Home Mainte-
nance, 3138820000

TOM'S Painling Releren-
ces where you live Lo
cal man does good I
(313)8827383

WALLCOVERING
SPECIALIST

Prolesslonallnslallallon
30 years expenence

REFERENCES/INSURED
81O-n4-4048
810-n4-4332

I!l~I!l

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAl ~

~
PAINTING ~

& WAllPAPERING ~
~ IntenorlExtenorIncludes~

~
repalnngdamagedplaster,~

cracks,peelingpaJnt,

~

WindOWgl8Zlng,caullung,~
paintingaluminumSiding~

TopQualrlymalenal ~

~
Reasonableprices

AllworkGuaranteed ~

~
call MikeanytIme ~

777.8081
1!l~1!l

WALLPAItEIt
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expen~nced qU,illlty

work. depend,able
lowest pnce

(810)771-4007

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

SlIlce 1949
BILLM ~TER PLU\lBt.RS TOW

313-882.0029

'IS4 PAINTING/DECORATING

'160 ROOfING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10yearworkmanshipwarranty

25 yearor longermatenalwarranty
SpecialiZingInTEAR.QFFS

Locense<l

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pall"lIng
Intenor and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types 01
palnllng Caulking Window
glaZing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates. call

810-778-2749
or 313-872-2046.

CY Painting Plastenng
and Drywall High quali-
ty results reasonable
pnces (313)917-5629

DECORATIVE Specialists
Complete custom resI-
dential painting Faux
Wallpaper Powerwash
109 Licensed! Insured
(810}530.3520

DIAMOND PAINT CO,
Professional Installation
Pamt, Plaster & Drywall

Repairs.
Wallpaper remo~al

References/Insured
810-774-4048

GHt Pain ling, Intenor! ex-
tenor plaster repair
power washing Proles- $ DISCOUNT $
slonal, expenenced, ref- PLUMBING
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg, • For all Your
810-777-2177 Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
J.L. PAINTING Drams $40 FREE on site estimates

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR WHYPAYMORE?? Licensed bUilder Com-
Power Washing 70AYS 24 HOURS merclal & reSidential

Repainting 810/412-5500 Complete services VI
Aluminum Siding nyl laminate Pewablc
Vanety 01colors marble & gr'lnlte Expe-

Window putty! caulking nenced Grosse POinter
Grosse POinte References ====_~~__ FLAT roof repairs- done Great rates references

Fully Insured nghtl Free estimates K Insured (313)8236233
Free Estimates & V Roofing (810)774-
313-885-0146 0899 MIKE'S Tile & l,1arble

JAMES' PAINTING BISON Plumbing All R I R Complete bathroom &
JAMES Smelser 00 e- kitchen Installation Rea-Intenor / Exterior plumbing repairS & In- pair/ Maintenance Co

Plaster & drywall repair stallatlons. drain clean- Flat roof speclalisl 810- sonable rates 810-498-
Caulking, wmdow glazing, 109 Free estimates L,- 774-7794 Free estl- 9868
power washing Repaint censed Call 810754- mates TILE by Shen Bathroom

aluminum Siding Ne also 4281 --------- d I t I II
ROOFING remo e 109 I e oarsreplace rotted wood b k I h S II

I --------- AdvanceMelnlenanceCo Inc ac -sp as es ma
Reasonable prices COMPLETE Tear ofts, Re- roofs, Jobs welcomed Free est,-
All work guaranteed PLUMBING Cedar Shakes, matesl (313)599-9685

Free estimates EPOMR bbe Flat f
SERVICE u r roo s(810)445-1444 Expert Repairs

(313)365-2952 MARTIN VERTREGT Licensed & Insured
JOHN'S PAINTING Licensed Master Plumber (313)884-9512

Grosse POinte Woods ROOFING repairs, reshln-Intenor- Extenor Special-
IZing In repalnng damaged 313-886-2521 gling, chimney screens
plaster, drywall & cracks New work repairs basement leaks, plaster
peeling paint, Window put- renovations, water repairs Handyman
tying and caulking, wallpa- heaters, sewer cleaning, work Insured Seaver s,
perlng Also, paint old alu- code Violations (313)882-0000
mlnum Siding All work and All work guaranteed Some ClaSSifications
matenal guaranteed Rea- --O-A-N-R-O-E-M-E-R-- are required by law to

sonable Grosse POinte be licensed. Check with
relerences Fully Insured PLUMBING proper State Agency

Free esllmates Repairs remodeling code to verify license
313-882.5038 work, fixtures

NUGENT Painting & pow- Water heaters Installed
er washing Intenor! ex- licensed and msured
tenor, plaster/drywall re- 810-772-2614
pairs Insured, Iree estl- -O-A-V-E-B-A-R-T-O-N-E-
mates 810-791-7669

LICENSED
PETAR'S fine touch paint- MASTER PLUMBER

lng, priming, taping All Types Plumbing
spacklelng, sanding, fin- New & Repair Work
Ishmg Reasonable Call Sewer Cleanmg
anytime, (810)779-7619 Replpes

PROFESSIONAL wallpa- 313-526-7100
per hangmg by "De. Family Owned
nlelle" 18 years experl- Since 1945
ence, free eshmates ---------
Call313-882-7816

WALLPAPERING- Rea-
sonable pnces Quality
work Free estimates
Call Mary 313-881-
0273

~"~~"""'~"~
~ f\:Il.::-~ ~L
~ ROOFING ~~'
~ w. 01 Don Anlhony 8uUd.n a,. comlOllltd 10 quality ~
~ ROOfING IS AU Wf 00 ~
... Our Inst.Uto" are tJtlM'ntnc~ lourn(')'mf'n mottn who provide- ...
,.. f.:It, cout'tf'OUS prof~nlonal sf'rvicr from C'U1tom fabricated ,..
~ metal nal;hlng5 to exc('ptlOnal c!ran II,.." il"vrry lime' ...
,. Simply P'" yoo "III nol 11.1 a bon., looklnll roof 0' botl., ~rv ,.
... kt anywhrf"f' And we- Orff'T Ihl .. al competitiVe' prieM with I ...
,.. nO-risk satisfaction R1larantee ,..

~ PluH' ask us to shnw "ou $Omf of the bt'auttfulloh1 that we vr ~
... done tn your nf'lghborhoodl ...
,. \I'Fl IAI17I'I(, IN ,.
-" T1'.AR OFF'>' Rf ROOFlN(" FI AT ROOf'i' NfW ROOF"i -"
,. Rf\IDPITIM • (OM\HR( FAI ,.
.... ( all Today fOT fRff Flllmero -"

L." (810)44~69520r(31l)417'()398~"
License "2101141399 Insured"""""~,

'145 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

HANDYMAN available
evenings and week-
ends (dn do almost
anything around the
home or office Call
Mark (313)822 3387

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, painting,
plumbing and electncal
II you have a problem or
need repans or any In-

stallmg Call Ron 810-
573-6204

'147 HEATING AND COOLING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

S I dlt do Ikt h13j)dU ~
. Gu"erClean,ng & RepairS
. Smal,RoofRepa"s
:~~~~~n~W:~val
. Siding& Deck InstallabOn

lI'nsured
- tor more

Informallon
I 774-0781

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-•• 00
• Large and Small Jabs
• Planas (our speclaltyl
• Appliances
• SaturdGy,Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Stein Inger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L T9675
licensed - Insured

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard basement,
cleanouls Construcllon
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

81().759-0457

REMOVAL OF All:
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

. 946 HAULING

RENAISSANC~
HEATING ~

BOiler SpeCialists
Plumbmg, furnaces,
chimney liners, etc.

313-822-9685
24 HOURS

Page- 313.606.6461

954 PAINTING/DE(OItATlNG

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
"Husband-Wife Team
'Wallpapenng
'Palntlng

810-n6-0695
BOWMAN Palnhng Inten-

or! extenor Resldenllal
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapenng 30 years

of quality & service to l!:================:::!.1POlntes, Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Sill 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

'144 GUTTERS

'145 HANDYMAN

'136 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

G& G FLOOR CO

Wood lloors unly
313-885-0257

Floors 01distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
Licensed Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply Install sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old

SpecialiZing In
Gilts:! Iln,sh

810- 778-2050

m fURNITURE
REfiNISH ING/UPHOI ST£RING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

PRIDE Hardwood Floors &
Tnm- sanding, refinish-
Ing, custom finish car-
pentry (810)499-7943

WOOD lloor sandlng- re-
fmlshlng Michigan Floor
Services 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800-606-
1515

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
tlmales 313-3456258,
248-661-5520

7/ MACK area,40Xl00 lot
available for use as can
tractors eqUipment yard
Lease 313-929-3600

"JEREMY'S Tree" Land-
scaping Co Snow re-
moval available bUSI-
ness/ residential LJ-
censed! Insured 810-
759-1934 Page- 8tO-
403-8270

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
,ng Licensed, bonded
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs 313-882-0000

954 PAINTING/DE(OUTrNG

1 Older Home Specialist
Custom carpentry, palnt-
,ng, plumbing, electncal
plaster, wall washing
810-296-2274

A lifelong Grosse POinte
reSident prOViding han-
dyman services No Job
too small or too big
John, (313)884-1751

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall plaster-
109 plumbing decks
porches, painting kltch
en, bath & basement re-
modeling Maron 313-
884-5821

DAVE'S Handyman Serv-
Ice Expenence In car-
pentry, drywall, painting,
plumbing, Sidewalks,
dnveways, etc Call 313-
882-8268 Relerences

DRYWALL, pjaster re-
pairS carpentry, big or
small Call RBI Handy-
man Services 810-566-
0243

HANDYMAN, (810)775-
0700 All lobs welcome
big or small I

92'1 DRYWALL

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck POinting,

Wash Caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. #71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUilt, re-Imed

Gas lIues re.llned
Ciea/ling Glass Block

Certilled Insured
(810}795-1711

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

'136 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

EMPIRE drywall, repairs
Iramlng electncal Fin-
Ished basements New
construction and addi-
tions 810)777.0724

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master F.lectrlcal

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

Reasonable Rates
Free Estfmates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

'IS4 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SIRVICI
313.U6-444.
51NC11965

934 fENCES

Grfffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Au1omatlc Gate Openers"
29180 Gratiot RoseVille

810-776-5456

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POinte s Ilnest
Quality and low prices

Free estimates
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and Iln-
Ishlng Free estimates -F-R-A-N-K-'S---H-a-nd-ym-a-n
Terry Yerke, (810)772- SeNice Electrical,
3118 plumbing, carpentry

KELM FLOOR SANDING painting Specializing 10
Lay Sand, FInish small repairs (810)791-

-Staining Experts-.. 6684
50 years expenence
'ucensed 'I nsu red'

'References'
313-535-7256

'114 CARPENTRY

'117 PLASTERING

'113 (EMENT WORK

'11'1 (HIMNEY <lEANING

'116 CARPET INSTAllATION

FINISHED carpentry and
fine wood working 25
years expenence reler-
ences James (810)775-
2807

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging R~AAlng Spackle Dragging Carfl€nlry
Drywall Plaster Repair Kitchens Bath< Basement
Remodeling New Wmdows/Doors Decks Fences
Porc~ DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace RoUen Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Esllmate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen
ter 30 years expert
ence Roollng doors
Windows, decks, porch-
es Reasonable rates
Call Roger anytime,
8107797619

••C.. do..
C..... nt..,

t<ltot)jm &: 8attl $peclel",
f1atItIed Cerpentry"
~~
~MMrnlution
Ucemsecl ~ IosYl'8Ct-~(810)247..1977

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCleaxnng• Capsand
ScrePns
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
CertifIedMasterSweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State LICensed
5154

ChllMeyS Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
An<mal Removal

CeI1rtoed &
Insured

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installabon restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)- 755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles "Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheapl No Job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster, drywall
textures palnllng 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, driveways, pa-
tiOS, brtck and block
work, tuck POint Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

.1..al
~I
~

'154 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

SpecialiZingIn Inten<ll'lElClenorPalntrng We offer
the best In preparalJonbeforepaintinganduseonly the

hnestmalenalsfor Ihelongestlas~ngresu~s
GreatWesternpeoplearequalJlymindedandcourteous

REASONABLERATES
FREEESTIMATES. FULLYINSURED/LICENSED

886.7602

,
•
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GENERAL $2. • *PUBLIC
"MO. LEASE

Total due allncepllon $1,979

January 14, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

1999 CHEROKEE SPORT. X •
26J pkg., 4.06 cyl., power windowsllocks, tilt,
stereo/cassette, keyless entry, roof rack & more. #97172

.#" --"-#' ~-~ >-'""

PLOYEE $190*-MONTH
LEASE

Total due allncepllOn $1,914

..999 WRANGLER SE SOPT TOP
23N pkg., 4 cyl. 5 speed, pwr. steering, AMlFM stereo/cass.,

rear seat & more! #95011.

1999 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
26E pkg., PwrTech Six eng., auto, air, pwr. winllocks, key.
entry, ABS, roof rack, dual airbags (next gen.), AMlFM cass.,
cruise, 16" alum. whls., deep sunscreen glass, overhd. info
center & more!#98077

'Plus lax, lrtle "plaIes Rebates to dealer Dealer 'nstalled optionS already Included or at dealer discretion 12k mllyear
SubjeC110 prlol' sale sales ends 1/22/99 Must quality for customer prefered stalus lhru Chrysler Credrt on Laredo {see
deposit waiver) Must have Identical MSRP 10 qualrfy

MSRP
$24,690

MSRP
$18,800

MSRP
$26,115

9BCHRYSLER
SEBIUJ\IG LXI

ZnooRCOVPE

Black cle&r COllI,
leather bucket seats,
anlHock 4-wheeI diIc
braIles, 4-sp aulo,
~ .unroof, AMIFM
Can, CD Equal

Alpine Green Pearl Coat,
High back cloth bucket
seats, sunscreen glass,
keyless entry illuminated
entry, headlamp off time
delay, 4-speed auto, roof
rack. 15" alum. Wheels,
power win. & locks,
quarter vents.
Stk. #99089.

Ught Cypress Green Pearl
Coat, Hlghback cloth
bucket seats, 3 speed
auto, rear window defroster,
air cargo net. 7 passenger
seating, rear floor silencer.
Stk. #99113.

1999 Plymouth
VoyaC'er

1.999 Plymouth
Grand Voyaeer SE

,r

9BCHRYS
CONCORDE

VOYAGER SE 4.DR SEDAN
Snghl whlta clear coal, Cendy apple red
high back cloth buck- metallic clear COllI,
ell SbtS, 4-sp auto, Iea1Iler lrimmed buckel,
roof, rack, key1eu IAMIFM, Cnaet1e, CD,
entry, IIlumtna1ad entry, Amp, lnfinlly IpNkera,
heIdlamp 011 time 4-sp lIUlo 16" alum

delay I wheels
MSRP $34,3J.J MSRP $24,Z45 MSRP $26,U5 MSRP $.13,z.s0

SALE SAt £ SAl F SALE
$26,199* I $18..599'" $21,699* $1 ;,499.

- ...L ~ ..:1-_

'Plus lax t,t1e & dest Rebate to dealer sales ends 1 22 99

'99 l£OWN &
OUN'l"RY VJ:D.

Candy apple red
metallic clear coat,
IeIItller bucke1 _It,
4-Ip auto, Plealed pwr
mem seal, rear Pleat
" alT, log lamps

AMlFWCDt'Casset1e

1999 Plymouth _
VoyaeerSE

~
Q.

146

Bright white clear
coat, high back bucket
seats, keyless entry,
rear heat & air, 4-
speed auto, roof rack
15" alum. Wheels,
power windows, &
locks, rear quarter
vents. Stk. #99022.

J 999 Plymouth
q-'own & Country LX _

Golden White Pearl Trl-Coat. Low-
back bucket seats, rear heat & air,
keyless entry, traction control, roof
rack, 3.8 L V6 MPI,
AM/FM/Cassette, CD/Equalizer,
16" alum, wheels. Stk. #999070.

MSRP
$30,410

'99 CHRYSLER
LHS 4.DR SEDAN

Srlght pI&tInum metalNc
clear COlIt, leather b1m
buclcet seats, AMIFM.
caSlet1e, CD, amp,
Infinity speakers, 4-1Il
auto, ~ moonrool,
lTwMels

MSRP $J 1,055
SALE

$21,199'"
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wedding attendants are involved, the
bride will want to keep her bridesmaids
in mind - the color and style of
dresses they'd feel most comfortable
wearing.

A successful wedding takes time and
careful organization. To be safe, the
bride- and groom-to-be should pur-
chase a wedding planner. This way,
they won't run the risk of Forgetting the
little things, like bands - not the kind
that play music, but the kind they'll be
wearing on their Fingers For the rest of
their lives.

MACOMB MALL
ROSEVILLE, MI. 48066
(810) 285-1885

Matching Necklace, Earring Be
Bracelets in Austrian Crystal

or Pearl * Quantity Discounts

LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR WEDDING A BEAUTIFUL
OCCASION WITH OUR LARGE SELECTION OF ELEGANT

JEWELRY, HANDBAGS & HAIR ACC~O~

(B.2DO people)

COMDIJ:J:T: WEDDING PACKAGE<£>
• hor d'oeuvres, brunch or dinner • cake

• photography • fJO'.\lers
• minister .. music • vocalists

• andscenery!

A WeddifJ8 With A View on Beautiful & Oaif River
Your scenic ceremony can be followed by a

casual reception on the deck or elegant brunch ..._._eJ
rn the St Clair Inn style. f~~

Talk to our Weddrng Consultant about an unforgettable -=a......
back drop for your wedding where freighters and boats )
on the SI. Clair River seem close enough to touch and

allow us to tell you about our...

sites have been booked and the neces-
sary decisions made, the couple should
consider their honeymoon. Consulting a
travel agent always is a good idea. In
doing so, the couple may receive dis-
counts and other unique benefits or
travel packages by making it known
that they'll be newfyweds.

After the reservations have been
made, the couple at last can begin
focusing on themselves. In order to look
as dazzling on their wedding day as
smiling Figurines atop a wedding cake,
the bride- and groom-to-be will need to
decide on their wedding apparel. If

ey're Gettin~ Married _

et the Planning Begin
year to prepare for it.

The next step lies in selecting just the
right place to exchange vows and with
whom to share the experience. This will
help the couple determine the size and
style of their wedding. If taking a tradi-
tional approach, the couple will want to
select their honor attendants - brides-
maids for the bride, groomsmen for the
groom. Additionally, the two can begin
compiling a guest list.

As they compile the guest list, the cou-
ple should consider their gift registry. It's
best to register for gifts at more than
one store, in more than one price
range. This allows guests more Aexibili-
ty in chOOSing gifts.

Next, the couple must decide on the
wedding professionals -. the musi-
cians, photographers, videographer,
Aorist and caterer. A visit with the offi-
ciant should be arranged as well, in the
event that any. pre-wedding require-
ments need to be fulfilled.

Once the ceremony and reception

e) •
[. [.

19748 HARPER • HARPER WOODS
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF ALlARD

••• iII

~ e popped the question,t7l.Z:.~she said yes. Maybe he
got down on his knees,

maybe he didn't. As familiar or tradi-
tional as the simple little question, "Will
you marry me?" may be, nothing can
take away from the one-of-o-kind story
of how they fell in love or the look in her
eyes when he asked - but this isn't the
time to be idling in the moment.

The engagement must be announced,
the news spread. Informing family,
friends and co-workers is what makes
the engagement feel official. And more'
importantly, it is what gets the wedding
planning in mation, beginning with the
question, "When?"

Choosing a wedding date, one that
allows the bride- and groom-to-be an
ample amount of time to prepare, is a
must. How much time a couple needs
will vary with the size and style of wed-
ding they choose. If planning a tradi-
tional wedding, the couple should give
themselves at least nine months to a

eddin-g
CoRPoRATE &

HORS OE

HOT/CoLD BUFFETS • DELI TRAYs • PICNICS

GREEK & ITALIAN CUISINE
BOOK YOUR
WEDDING

R8CEPTION
. by March 31st 1
'and receive a 3 Meat Menu '"the Ileal

M \~~~

v iw fi.
;.to' .m" *- .." t.-r N' t

I
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pay for everything. In this situation, cer-
emony invitations are stillsent out in the
bride's parents' names. The bride-
groom's parents host the reception and
issue those invitations. Sometimes both

. sets of parents consider themselves
sponsors of the wedding ceremony and
those invitations will reRect this by using
both sets of names.

• Bridegroom's divorced parents
pay For weddings when bride is from

• Grandparents and/or other
family members step in and assume the
wedding expense. While this option
occurs more often than you might
expect, it generally results in a modest,
rather than lavish, wedding. After all,
for most grandparents, the traditional
wedding was held at home-very all-in-
the-family.

• If the bridegroom's family is
wealthy land the bride's is not), they

Imported from our own offices
in Antwerp, Belgium - the

diamond capitol of the world -
our specialty is diamonds.

B\~use of our alliance with one
, of thW!ld's largest diamond

firms' In ~ntwerp, we can offer
wqrld-class diamonds in many
iZe5, shapes and qualities - all

4:?-t outstanding values - and to
ry budget. Every diamond
~ ring is certified - nearly

.' all from the Gemological
"~.' A'" if!

.,ni'titute,f ~rica (GIA). Ou
settings a?illeSig~edand c '&

in our own on site workroo
If yotCfe shopPing

for a dianfond, visit AHEE
.welers - it will change the

, ~way you shop fqrJ
jewflry forever....' "-) . > ~r.,- ~"

>(; "}), ,

l. ~. .

EXCLUSIVELY FROM AH"EE'S
*EXCLeSIVELY FOR-You# 7", '

.,OUR :'. ~ /LTY I~DIAMONDS
T. "" H:.

"'

to pay for everything and divide areas
of responsibility and expense. Robin,
who consults on many weddings, pro-
poses the following example: The moth-
er's list centers around the ceremony
and includes invitations, bride's
dress/veil, location, rentals, decora-
tions and transportation. The father's list
centers around the reception and
includes catering, cake, location and
related rentals, music and decorations.

q;.vorcean? economics are
changing the rules. Gone
are the days when only the

father of the bride is expected to pick
up the wedding tab. Families today are
much more flexible. One bridal consul-
tant, Peggy, estimates that about 70
percent of weddings are paid for from
multiple sources. Depending upon the
financial ability of everyone who wish-
es to be involved, you can divide the
expenses in myriad ways.

The important thing to remember is
that you must have the details surround-
ing financial contributions ironed out
before making commitments with wed-
ding service suppliers. Even if it's possi-
ble to cancel contracts without huge
penalties, you don't need the embar-
rassment or aggravation. Wedding
planning is supposed to be fun.

There may be a number of family
members who would like to help you
out financially. Work your way through
the list of possibilities. Jan, another
bridal consultant, suggests that you
write down what is promised. When
you get your finances lined up, use your
planning notebook to record details of
the discussions and money offers. If
you're really concerned about someone
reneging later on, you may want to give
this person a copy of your notes. On the
other hand, if you've gotten a financial
commitment by less- than-honorable
means, be prepared for some repercus-
sions.

Opening up discussions with all
participating family members early on
will actually take the pressure off. It's
your wedding and you need to know
exac~y where you stand. You may need
to revise plans or refigure your own
financial contribution.

There are actually quite a number
of ways to finance a wedding. Take a
look at some of the following options.

• If the bride's mother or father is
wealthy, the wealthy parent pays for
everything.

• When the bride's divorced par-
ents still have a friendly relationship,
they can simply split the costs. They can
do this equally or on a different split
based on each parent's means. Usually,
one parent assumes most or all of the
planning responsibility.

• Bride's divorced parents agree
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ix Strategies _

To Tame Pre-Wedding Jitters
local salon. Between appointments with
a hairstylist, makeup artist, manicurist
or masseuse, there won't be any time to
be nervous.

The Sears Gift Registry is available at
all Sears full-line stores nationwide.
Additional information on Sears is
available via the World Wide Web at
http;f/www.Sears.com.

ry gift. The cultured pearl necklaces come in a variety of
fashionable colors, like pink, peach, gray and plum, and
cost as little as $85 each.

• Ushers - Multifunction sport wat,hes, sterling silvercuff
links, money dips, elegant fountain or ball point pens, cigar
accessories or lighters all are gifts any' man would like to
own. They are available at prices starting at $50.

• The maid Qf honor and best man - These $f*iat peo~
pie usual1y receive a gift that is a little Iiextra" for aU their
hard work in helping to make the big day a success.
Consider dossjc QJltured pearl stud earrings, a $IerIing $il~
ver and 14-karat gold bangle braceletl or for a very special
maid of OOnQlt a diamond solitaire neckkxe. The best man,
will enjoy a ,dassic drvss watch or 14:tmrat gold cvff link set.

lIFine iewelry is the perfect gift
for the bride and groom to show
their appreciation/, says Lynn
Ramsey, president: of the Jewelry
Information Center. "'Unlike any
other gift, its sentiment and quality
win fast for years to come." Many
fine iewelry designer$ and retailers
have specie! bridal coflections in
their fine i~ tines.' ~ a IocaJ'.error oft C:~t~ -I. '4.~ ~~~"!:~. ,.....'" .o-y :":l:'i £...~""''':.,-'''I': AN * ..:.«;>- .c.# .,~:>./ ~ y-.,-...., >.-N .~~-::«..~ ...J..... ~..f:'o" ./ "'yo • .=:'.~.ft -"'v.M ....Ir/.. ;'-.:,WVO _ N%'r..w ....N ;:«>,i w-....... '" ~ , ....» ~ "'V. )-':lo~, MM .. .4:~,,~ ..~ ....>r ...

ilfIdeas--------------- _
e Bridal Party

tan~y, don't get a drastic haircut less
than two months before the wedding,
since there won't be time to undo the
damage.

• Bridal party pampering - For an
ultimate stress buster and bridal party
thank you, spend the morning of the big
day soaking up spa treatments at a

For

Ubad hair day" on the big day.
Schedule a trial run with the actual styl-
ist two or three weeks before the cere-
mony. Bring the veil and photos of the
gown, if possible, to give the stylist an
idea of the image being portrayed.
Take a snapshot of the run-through
hairstyle as a quick reference For the
styliston the wedding day. More impor-

• Shopping together ••. happy
together - The registry process can be
a harrowing experience for some cou-
ples as the bride and groom will have
different ideas on what they need to
start a new life together. Sears takes the
stress out of registering by providing the
widest merchandise selection of any
national gift registry source. The Sears
Gift Registry ensures the newlyweds will
receive the most wanted and needed
gifts for their new home, including
Kenmore appliances, personal electron-
ics, home furnishings, Craftsman tools,
sporting goods, apparel, cosmetics and
more.

• Prenuptial hair "'do" - Avoid a

cJ'Z::> help future brides, MindyV ~~i~s, celebrity wedding plan-
ner and a spokesperson for the

Sears Gift Registry, shares tips for tack-
ling pre-matrimonial anxieties:

• To invite or not to invite -
Deciding on the guest list can be one of
the most daunting tasks for a couple.
Torn between parental obligations,
friends and co-workers of the bride or
groom often are left without an invita-
tion. To accommodate all parties
involved, divvy up the list so that the
hride and groom, the parents of the
bride and the parents of the groom
each invite one-third of the guests.

• Get moving - A regular exercise
routine not only will ease stress and
reduce tension, but will make it easier to
get a good night's sleep. Also, to allevi-
ate the pressures of the day, take a brisk
walk or hit the gym later in the after-
noon rather than in the morning.

811U1'r .... ., __

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1999 -12..00 - 5:00 P.M.
THE HYATI REGENCY

Falrlane Town Center, Dearborn

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1999 -12:30 P.M.

nar~""f
THE ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

21800 Marter Rd • 51 Clair Shores/Grosse Pomte

TIckets $700 In Advance - $8 00 at the Door
For Reservahons and Upcorrnng shows WIth discount coupons call .

(810)228-2,.
E-MAIL bndes2be@3netnetWEBSITE. wwwbndes-to-becom

Brides-To-Be Presents
Neira Deboll'. 11.1881 1881 lridallbaw Inrt

Up To $20,000 in gifts! Every Bnd. reeetves .. free "1Irides-To-Be Duectory.and. .. copyof 1<;lc,lQtnt.Bridc.

248.589.1065
30007 John R • Madison H18.

Impressive
Party Linens

Your #, Choice for Chair Covers

http://http;f/www.Sears.com.
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-------0.Z)n.t 1e Left Singing theBlues
when it Com«!sto Wedding Music

Page 5

r;7"agine a beautiful bride, allt.7t::sed in white, walking down
the aisle without music. The eerifl

silence would be deafening. When
choosing music For your wedding day,
don't let every bride's worst nightmare

. become your reality - take the time
and necessary precautions to avoid
wedding day music disasters.

Ask friends, relatives and the local
musicians union for recommendations
and check references. You can call the
Better Business Bureau or Consumer
Affairs to find out if there have been
any complaints about the music
providers you are considering. To
inquire about disc jockeys (DJs), you
also can call the American Disc Jockey
Association.

You'll need music for the ceremony
as well as the reception, so consider the
following when determining what kind
of music will be appropriate:

• Location - Churches or syna-
gogues may have certain rules and reg-
ulations about what kind of music is
acceptable. Be sure to ask first, in order

to avoid any cos~y alternatives.
• Performers - Chances are,

you'll want different performers
for the reception than you will
for the ceremony. You may want
a string quartet, vocal-
ist or Rutist for the
ceremony, but a G~~
DJ for the recep~ ria
tion - spinning
your favorite
tunes. Additional
performers to consider: comedi-
an, bagpipe players, dancers.

• Size - Keep in mind the size of
the ceremony and location. While a
string quartet might be the perfect back-
ground for an intimate ceremony, a
larger hall will not share the same
acoustics.

• Style - Is the wedding formal or
informal? Contemporary or traditional?
A full-piece orchestra would seem a bit
lavish for an informal reception with a
casual style. Aim for music that suits the
style or theme of the wedding.

• Taste - Pleasing every guest is

next to impossible, however, choosing
music that fits your guests' tastes
will make for a lively, more

memorable wedding. As for
the reception, determine

whether the crowd will be
older or younger,
and what you
expect of them. If
your gool is to
have a full dance
floor, choose

musIc that will make
them want to dance.

~ntracts

Once you've decided on music, it's
time to get the perfect wedding signed,
sealed and delivered - with a contract.
Be sure to include the following items:

• Agreed-upon price, amount of
deposit, additional charges (travel,
early setup, cocktail hour) and overtime
rates

• Names of specific people you want
(band leader, vocalist, DJ, dancersl;

Specify what types of substitutions and
compensation will be made if names
agreed upon don't appear

• If having a band: the number of
musicians and what instruments they
play

• If having a DJ: additional duties
besides music, like supplying party
favors or acting as master of cere-
monies

• Dote, number of hours they'll be
playing music and location

• Number of breaks, what kind of
refreshments will be available to them,
and how they'll fill-in the breaks (CDs,
tapes, other entertainment)

• Style of dress or special costumes
you'd like them to perform in

Additionally, if you have special
music requests for the wedding, make
sure that you specify this ahead of time.
Providi'lg sheet music for the band or
CDs for the DJ will ensure you hear the
right version of the tune. And, if the
band is not familiar with it, at least
they'll have time to learn.

CONGRATULATIONSI
You J{ave

Special rrvents coming up ...

... You Need
to Spread the Good News ...

... You Want
to rylan, Save, Celebrate...

and 'Relax ...

... YouWant
Discounts, Experience,

Fast Service and References.

You JVeed ... US!

+
Invitations + Announcements + Accessories

Favors + Consultant/Planner
for Weddings + Showers + Graduation

Business and Social Events

+ 248-435-2717 +
Royal Oak + Conni Gordon, Exec. Oir.

Hours by Appointment, TueS.-Sat. 12:00 - 7:00 p.m.
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re Comes
e Bride

130 Xerchevaf
Grosse Pointe :Farms, :M1 48236

'R.S. 'V.P. 313-882-6880

Please join us for a
'Bridaf Preview

Sunday, MarcFi 7, 1999
from 1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Cnamyaene, Coffee & 'Dessert wiff 6e
served:

'T'fiePointe 'PeaCar
Leon's J{airaressers

they reach the wrist); three-qUbrter
(cover three-quarters of the arm, stop.
ping on the forearm, just below the
elbow); puff (gathered into a gentle puff
near the shoulders); or not there at all
(sleeveless or spaghetti straps).

As for which dress for which figure,
knowing everyone's best (and less-than-
best) features is essential. Petite figures
look nicest in empire, sheath, and
princess or A-line dress shapes 'that
give the illusion of elongated lines,
drawing the eye upward. Collars and
sleeves should be proportionate to
arms, therefore small and delicate.

Full figures look best in a princess
shape with an open neckline, like
sweetheart or jewel, and three-quarter
sleeves that conceal the arms. A basque
shape or a dropped V waist is slimming
for full hips. An empire shape (lifted
wais~ine) Ratters thick waists.

Whatever style of gown a bride
chooses, she can be confident knowing
that she and her attendants will look
their best when they consider these
factors and keep an open mind.

(jibb's 'WorldWide 'Wines
Conno[[y e{

'Botanica
Xenneay & Company

. .54.ttenaance isfree, hut sp~e is Cimitea.
PCeaserespond' ear{y. '

'WJio sfwuCtfattend? .54.nyoneinvo{vea in yfan-
nino a wediline: 1Jrides, Grooms, :Mother-o! tfie
1Jrtde, :Motfier-oj-tfie-Groom, etc.

'Presented" by:
'I1ie Leaeue Sno.p
Xiska JeweCers

range from high and c1ose-to-the-neck
to low and off-fhe-shoulder. Other types
include the boat or bateau (follows the
curve of the collarbone, high in front
and back, wide at the sides); jewel (col-
larless, rounded neckline that hugs the
base of the throat, just above the collar-
bone); square; and sweetheart (shaped
like the top of a heart).

• Sleeves - Sleeves pose another
opportunity for variety in dress style.
Sleeves can be cap (very short and fit-
ted, covering shoulders and very tops of
arms); fitted (slim sleeves that taper as

pleasing rarely is the original style she
had in mind.

When selecting gown styles that best
suit the bridal party, it is important to
consider the follOWingfactors.

• Shape - Typical dress shapes
include the ball gown (natural waist
with a voluminous skirt); basque (natur-
al waist with"a V-shaped front); bustier
(strapless with sculpted bust line);
empire (high waist that falls just under
the bust line with a slender or A-line
skirt); princess or A-line (falls along the
ou~ine of the body into a Aared skirt);
and sheath (narrow, fitted style shaped
at the waist). While the bride may pre-
fer a ball gown for herself, the brides-
maids' preferences might differ over A-
line vs. sheath. It is perfectfy acceptable
to mix-and-match, but if a bride wants
a uniform Jook, varying the necklines
offers a less subrle, yet still Aattering
alternative.

• Neckline - If the bride is firm
about what dress shape she wants her
bridesmaids to wear, the best place to
improvise is in the neckline. Necklines

J;; earching for that perfect
gown, a bride-to-be is faced with
an array of difficult decisions.

Should she choose satin or lace? Will
she have a train? A veil? Or, will a sim-
ple headpiece suit her best? And this is
just the beginning.

There also are the bridesmaids to
consider. Rarely does one dress style
Ratter everyone. All too often, a bride-
to.be chooses one uniform look for all
of her attendants, leaving the brides-
maids to grin and bear it. As a result,
they end up paying a lot for a dress that
they only will wear once, before it gets
pushed to the back of the closet, forev-
er out of sight.

A well-dressed bridal party is not dif-
ficult to achieve, provided that everyone
keeps an open mind. While most
brides-to-be have vague notions of
what dress styles will be most Hattering
to their figures, it helps to have a pro-
fessional, objective opinion. The most
significant decisions are made in the
dressing room and, more often than
not, the gown style a bride finds most
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first day

through the
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ensumg years.

of marriage

What better

of matrimony.

o Whisk, electric beater or
standing mixer

~es
o Bread knife, serrated 8-inch
o Carving set
o Chef's knife, a-inch
o Food processor or blender
o Grapefruit knife
o Paring knife, 4-inch
o Poultry shears 0 Scissors, utility
Q Vegetable peeler

~tsand~ns
o Ceramic casserole, with glass lid
Q Dutch oven Q Keme
o Roasting pon, 15 inches by
10 inches by 2 inches
Q Roasting rack, Rat, stainless steel
Q Saucepan, 2-quart, with lid .
Q Skillet or saute pan, nonstick, 8-inch
.with lid
Q Skillet or saute pan, nonstick, 13-inch
with lid
Q Stockpot, 8-quart, heavy-bottomed,
with lid

way to roast

the occasIon and

symbolize the bond
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'-)t>aLente JEWELERS
Srnce 1934

16849 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 881-4800

2-cup, Pyrex glass
Q Pepper grinder, adjustable
o Potholders
o Salad bowl and serving implements
o Salad spinner
Q Salad tongs
o Spatula, slotted stainless-steel blade
Q Spoons, mixing, wood and
stainless steel
Q Spoons, measuring, heavy-gauge
stainless steel
o Spoon, slotted
o Whisk, stainless steel

{lJaking
o Baking sheets, 18 inches by
12 inches by 112inch
Q Bowls, nested set in tempered glass
Q loaf pon, 8-inch
o Measuring cups, stainless steel
o Measuring spoons, stainless steel
Q Rectangular pan, 9 inches by
12 inches
o Rolling pin 0 Rubber spatula
o Square pan, 8-inch

th the Right Information,

e Bridal Registry Can be a Snap
machines and pasta makers. And this
only is the kitchen!

To help make the task a littleeasier for
the bride. and groom-to-be as far as
the kitchen is concerned, following is a
checklist of cooking tools, from basic
necessities to beyond, that every kitchen
should have, courtesy of "Chic Simple'!!
Components: Cooking Tools" (Knopf),
by Cheryl Merser.

Uensils and ~e ..
o Bowls, nested tempered glass or
stainless steel
o Brush, pastry
Q Can/bottle opener
Q Colander, stainless steel
Q Corkscrew
Q Cutting board, of thick hardwood
or acrylic
o Garlic press
Q Grater, four-sided stainless steel
o Juicer, citrus and/or all-purpose
o Kitchen timer
Q ladle, 8-ounce
Q Measuring cups, 1-cup and

MASTER UO JEWELERS ~
ao
C'
C'

<9

KISKA JEWELERS
63 Kercheval on,the,HiIt

Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885,5755

epeciat
~iamonas ~ot: a ~

epecial ~aay ~
'"u..
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Preparing

- Your Kitchen Store -
FINEST OF KITCHEN COOKWARE • BRIDAL REGISTRY
GIFT WRAPPING FOR SHOWER AND WEDDING GIFTS

FREE DELIVERY IN GROSSE POINTE AREA

88 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe • on-the-Hill

(313) 885.4028 - Fax: (313) 885-6795

Bridal '99 •

~

he guests you invite to your
wedding have it so easy. While
you're making phone calls to

reception halls, caterers, Rorists and
musicians, running from one appoint-
ment to the next for fittings, photogra-
phers, videographers and entertainers,
your guests barely have to lift a finger
other than to mail back their response
cards, write the date on their calendars
and check to see where you've regis-
tered for gifts.

That's the beauty of a gift registry:
guests simply choose a gift that falls
within their price range and their work
is done.

As a bride. or groom-to-be, however,
choosing the items to include on a reg-
istry can be quite an ordeal. Often,
newlyweds don't realize all the house-
hold items they'll need until they really
need them. With so many different
models on the market, even choosing
an appliance as basic as a toaster can
be confusing. Then, there are the luxury
items - like bread makers, ice-cream
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receiving Rowers.

~ange of Heart
Some couples decide not 10 provide

corsages for any of the mothers or
grandmothers for a very practical rea-
son-Rowers can ruin the look of an
expensive dress. This is a topic for dis-
cussion among all the women because
the Final decision should be a uniform
uall or nothing."

One compromise: There is something
to be said in favor of providing a single,
small Rower. For instance, a rosebud

stepmother) attending, the corsages
may be quite similar. One florist
explains how she handles delicate fam-
ily relationships. "I am very careful not
to put 'Mom' on both boxes. I put
'Mom' on one box and the Firstnome of
the stepmother on the other box."

Ask a friend 10 personally take deliv-
ery of the corsages and boutonnieres.
This person will be responsible for dis-
tribuNag them and pinning them on the
recipients. This can eliminate worries
Foryou, especially if a lot of people are

loral _
Arrangements

~tal Dropping
Florists tell me that it helps to know

about family relationships that depart
from the unorm." For instance, if you
have two mothers (your mother and

A woman may wear her corsage at
her shoulder, on a handbag or on her
wrist. The key men, namely the groom
and each of the bride's and groom's
fathers, usually have boutonnieres simi-
lar to, but a bit larger than, the rest of
the men in the wedding party.

ONE OF THE LARGEST FULL SERVICE
BRIDAL SALONS IN MICHIGAN

• Hunireds of Unique Designs for the IricIe and Her entire party
• Specialists in Mother of the bride and groom and Social

Occasions for all ages MON & THU 12 - 8
57530 Gratiot TUE. WED. FRll0 - 6

N.oI 26 Mile Rd. SAT 10 - 5

~

lorists function as decorat-
g consultants for arrange-

ments that suit the tone of the
occasion, whether formal or casual.
Most of your Rower decisions are dis-
cussed in traditional wedding planning
books. In addition to decorating the
ceremony and reception sites, Rowers
may adorn special people.

If your extended family is large, a
number of mothers and grandmothers,
fathers, grandfathers and step relatives
may expect to be distinguished with
corsages and boutonnieres. Of course,
you and your Finance and your atten-
dants are appropriately adorned. The
most popular way of dealing with the
cast of thousands has been to include
everyone in the family with color-coor-
dinated Rowers.

~rts and Flowers
Personal Rowers are a small but sig-, .

nificant gesture of affection and
respect. Brides and bridegrooms espe-
cially enjoy giving them to stepfamily

:"". members as a way of saying, Ul'mglad
you're part of my family, particularly on
this special day. It Bride Mimi was very
dear about her objectives. She said, UI
wanted to set our families apart, literal-
ly and figuratively, from the other
guests."

Ifyou want 10 give Rowers, it is impor-
tant to coordinate style and colors with
both the wedding theme and the per-
sonal preferences of the recipients. In
addition to mothers, it might also be
appropriate to provide a small corsage

'to friends and extended family mem-
bers who perform special services, such
as attending the guest book.

-

,



cameras come pre-loaded with Kodak
Max film, which offers maximum versa-
tility in bright light, low light, stills or
fast action.

Do you take this film ... - Many
guests are shutterbugs and bring their
own cameras to weddings so they can
photograph the happy occasion them-
selves. For the photo enthusiast, Kodak
offers the Select series of film, whick
includes Royal Gold, Elite chrome and
Kodachrome films. These high-perfor-
mance films are designed to accommo-
date the advanced amateur, providing
outstanding image detail for digitizing,
enlarging and projecting their pictures.

Don't go too far - Make sure you are
approximately 4 feet to 6 feet away
from your subjects when taking a pic-
ture. The closeness ensures that your
best friend, not the Roral arrangement,
is the dominant element in the photo.

For more information or photo tips,
call the Kodak Information Center at 1-
800- 242- 2424, or visit the Web site at
http://www.kodak.com.

placing a one-time-use camera on each
table at the reception. The Kodak wed-
ding camera pack is a great way, for
everyone to celebrate and help you
catch fun, candid moments with your
guests. Each pack contains five Kodak
Max Rash one-time-use cameras, which

.are lightweight and easy to use. The

Let your wedding guests capture the bn'de and groom at ease, by placing Kodak Max Pash
one-time-use cameras at each table.

era is very important: It increases confi-
dence in picture-taking and helps avoid
obvious mistakes. Knowing how to load
the film properly, and verifying that the
film is advancing in the camera, should
be second nature.

Catch candid shots - Get your guests
involved with your wedding day by

Bridal '99 • GrossePointe NewsfrheConnection • January 14, 1999 Page rI

-----------f/!eat photoTips

To Help Captu~e Your Wedding Day Memories
df J hether you choose to
-YJ/:~Id your wedding in the

snowy North or along the
beaches of the West Coast, the special
day should be captured on film. The
experts at Eastman Kodak Company
offer the following tips to help capture
all the incredible moments of your
important day.

Start early - To truly capture the feel-
ing of the wedding experience, start
taking pictures before the "big day."
The photos of all the significant events
between the engagement announce-
ment and the wedding day - like the
engagement party, shopping for brides-
maid dresses, the bridal shower, trying
on your wedding dress for the first time,
and the bachelorette party - will make
a great addition to your photo album.

Don't be a stranger - Believe it or
not, many camera "problems" can be a
direct result of users who did not take
the time to read the instruction manual
and learn how to operate the camera.
Familiarizing yourself with a new cam-

Troy. Oakland Moll • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield. Orchard Moll. (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 MIle)
oumATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (734) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy, west of BnafWOOd Mall)
Gtmd Rapids, Breton VrlIage Man
(616) 957-2145 • (Breton ReI and Burton I«t)
Okemos. Meridian Mall. (517) 349-4008

I:Boph'. Your weddmg date IS fast approaching, and
ia" J time ISof the essence Heslop's exclusrve

~ bndal registry grves you Instant access to the
finest selection of chma, sllvelWore, and crystal
stemwore In the Umted States When the
festMfles are over, our after-the-weddlng pran
helps you complete your selVlce WIthout a hitch

Why choose Heslops?
• You can select from among thousands

of tableware pattems .
• Heslop's computerized registry is _

never .seff serve," Experienced bridal
consultants are here to help.

" 'We carry a large variety of fine gitlware
and collectibles.

" Our bridal plan offers free place
sethngs to the qualifing bride and
groom.

" We have a convenient tolHree number
for out-of-state guests.

The Future Begins with HeslQP's
Ex~Iusive Registry and Bridal Plan.

MEtRO DE1ROft.
Sf.ClaIr ShoftM, 21429 Mack Ave
(810) 778-<>142. (North of Etght Mile Rd )
Dearborn Hetghts. The Hetghts • (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rei between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonl.J. Mem-Five Plaza ' (734) 522.1850
(On comer of Ave Mite and Mernman)
NovI. NOVlTown Center. (248) 349-8090
Roc:hemN'. Meadowbrook Village Mall
(248) 375-0823
Sterfing Heighta. Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 • (On corner of Hall ReI
and .... Ad.)

27209 Harper Ave
(4 Blocks South of 11 Mile)

St. Clair Shores, MI

r~eVi~eo~rOiI
Beautiful

Memories
of ~our We3~jJ19".

...professjonall~ Vi3eotape~

1 (810) 779.2326

http://www.kodak.com.
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----------_-/,t~ying Again?
Cele1ra~~peat Marriages in Style

• New gift ideas - Even if you feel

you don't need traditional wedding
gifts, you'll be surprised at how useful
some of them may be. Other gift ideas
you may share with guests are season
tickets to sports, musical and theatrical
events; a year of special wines, fruits or
Rowers to be delivered every month;
something major like a VCR or fitness
equipment that may be purchased by a
group of relatives.

~ the Rehearsal Dinner:

6Jt..lo Toasts Whom' i

Generally the best man acts as the
toastmaster, and prepares a list of
the order in which each person will
make Q toast. Thete is an estab-

~ 'ished protocol which the couple
mayor may not choose to follow.

• The best man toasts the bride.
• The bride toasts the groom.
• The groom toasts the bride's mother.
• The bride's father may toast the groom's parents.

~ the Reception;

• The best man toasts the bride and groom.
e The groom toasts the bride and her family.
• The two fathers toast the bride and groom.
• The bride and groom too$t eac:h other.

eers! ·

e Perfect Toast

called "Celebrating the Family." During
the wedding, the children are given a
"Family Medallion" - three joined cir-
cles symbolizing a new family. Other
ways to include your children are light-
ing a unity candle with the newlyweds
or sharing a cup - all symbols of
merging families.

Tips on

Ueven Secretsto a Great Toast

Wedding Ioasts are a very perwnal way to celebrate the
good Fortune and Mvre happiness of the bride and groom.
TroditionoJIy~ the best man offers the Rrsttoost to the neWly
married couple either at the start of the reception after th&
wedding party is seatEd or after the Coke is cut. oJtentirnesJ

1he best roan wrife$ and edits this important toast numerous
times until if sounds "perfec:t.*

To help those who wiU be making p toast to the beaming
newlyweds, Freixenet, the world's fargest producer of
sparkling wines, offers tips for making the perfect toast.

1. Don't be long-winded.
2. Stand to give Q toast; remain seated to receive one.
3~Prepare ahead of time - know what you are going
to say.
4. Mention those you are toasting by name, your relation-
ship to them and a thought about their good fortune.
5. Add witty anecdotes wherever po$$ible.
6. Speak slowlYand Ioudty enough for 011 guesl$ to hear.
7. Don't forget to ~ off ktoast with 0 hearty ItCheers1'"

: '" <-. it } .,... 4 ... '0 1 oj Y1: I~ »:-- '1.-:: ....., , \>"'"

You may have a best man or honor
attendant. Older children from your
previous marriage may serve in that
role or as bridesmaids and ushers.

• A child's place - In the case of a
second marriage, children from a pre-
vious marriage often feel excluded. The
Coleman Collection in Kansas City,
Mo., has created a special ceremony

~

w marriage marks a new
geginning - so there's every
reason to celebrate! While it's

not your first trip down the aisle, it's the
first time you're marrying each other.
Therefore, you're enti~ed to have the
kind of wedding that suits your age and
lifestyle.
, To help make your wedding perfect,
Modern Bride magazine offers the fol-
lowing tips for those marrying the sec-
ond (or third) time around.

• What's right for you - Civil or
nonsectarian ceremonies are popular
for remarriages. locations include pri-
vate homes, judges' chambers, interde-
nominational chapels or historic sights.
If you want a religious wedding, keep
in mind that soml:! faiths have special
requirements for remarriage. When
planning the reception, rely on experts
to help organize it in a restaurant, club,
hptel or private home.

• What to wear - You hove every
right to look like a bride! White or ivory
is a valid fashion choice; long or short,

depending on the formality of the wed-
ding. At a formal evening wedding, the
groom wears black tie; for day, his
choices can vary from formal wear to a
blazer and slacks.

• The guest list - Who's to be
invited? The guest list should include the
following; family of both the bride and
the groom; the couple's mutual friends
and those who may hove been close to
either of you during your previous mar-
riages and remained so; former in-
laws, if you're still close to them. As
long as you're all comfortable with that
situation, there's no reason to exclude
them.

Catch the
SPirit on an old tIme,

completely renovated trolley
Customized and decorated to SUItyour

needs A safe, convenient way to transport
your guests Accommodates up to 44 people

Perfect Transportation for:

• Weddings,
Rehearsal Dinners

• Parties, Birthdays,
Anniversaries

• Any SpeCial Event!

-mOLLEY for H1RE'Wa
The Nautical
Mile Trolley

Accepting bookings now for Apnl1 • October 31, 1999
-. For Rates and Reservations, Call (810) n9-3228 if8

Our Charming
Victorian Style Chapel OlTers:

• INTIMATE CANDLELIGHT CEREMONIES
• CATHEDRAl CEILING
• ROMANTIC FIREPLACE SETTING
• AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE
• PROFESSIONAl ASSISTANCE .1,
(810) 293.6760 tf~
152t5 Thirteen lillie Road,. ...;.~•.
Fraser ~ ... ~." r "'.

....-
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Continuecllrom page 3
overseas. Refer to the second and the
third options in which the bride's
divorced parents take on the ~nancial
responsibility. It's basically the same
concept.

• Bride's and groom's families
share the cost. This is becoming the pre-
ferred way of keeping everything fair
and balanced. Consultant Toni told me
that the groom's parents tend to be
more involved in the planning when the
bride's parents are divorced. The offer
to share the financial responsibility is
extended by the groom's parents to the
bride's parents. It's still considered
unfashionable for the bride's parents to
ask for help. If your fiance's parents
don't voluntarily come forward and he
doesn't want to discuss the idea with
them, move on to the next option.

• "Pooled Weddings." These are
paid for by a number of people, includ-
ing friends, who volunteer and chip in
for parties and even the honeymoon.

• Self-funded account. There is a

definite trend in which couples are
financing all or a large portion of the
wedding. With the median age of
brides and grooms being 24 and 26
years old, respectively, they are often
more financially established than
divorced parents who may be support-
ing a second family or living on a fixed
retirement income.

• Play nChicken" and wait it out.
Jocelyn, a bridal consultant, told me

that when all is said and done, if only
one parent is going to help out finan-
cially, it's usually whichever parent the
bride lived with after the divorce. That
parent is usually the mother-the very
same person who has a strong desire
for her daughter to have a memorable
wedding.

IF contributions are arriving from
multiple sources, you need to be espe-
cially organized. Is all of the money
going into the wedding pot, allowing
the bride and bridegroom fulldiscretion
on how it is spent? Or do specific funds
come with stipulations or strings

attached?
In either case, the end result is

about the same. Couples know where
contributors have a personal interest
and make arrangements accordingly.
This actually works out along the lines
of a typical Spanish wedding where
family and friends assume responsibili-
ty for a specific part of the wedding. For
instance, one person pays for invita-
tions, another for catering, and so on.

It's amazing how inventive and
original the gestures of support can be,
even from people who have very little in
the way of ~nancial resources to offer.
Claudia's mother had a shoestring bud-
get but provided hours of preliminary
legwork in scoping out the best bar-
gains. Future mother-in-law Judy
attached a family heirloom veil to a
handmade headpiece. Stepmother
Paula made all of the catering arrange-
ments for a reception in her home and
then encouraged the bride's mother to
function as hostess. Once again, I
observed that the fathers' girlfriends

often rallied around and provided such
items as candy favors and creative
table centerpieces.

Fathers, stepfathers and grooms I
meet usually play the traditional wed-
ding role of quie~y doing whatever is
asked of them. They don't often come
forth and volunteer to get in the middle
of nwomen's wedding work. n When
given a choice, they seem more com-
fortable with specific chores such as
ordering liquor, negotiating with limou-
sine agencies and making hotel-
arrangements For the bridal party and
out-of-town guests.

So there is a method to his mad-
ness. Weddings with the least tension
seem to involve the entire nfamily
affair" and a few "signi~cant others."
Brides and grooms who incorporate
everyone with an interest in sharing the
expenses of a wedding have the happi-
est planning period.

•
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Jewelry and Gifts
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.fA diamond 1S forever.

•

HIGAN 48036 - TE.L. (810)468-1717

INCLUDES
-Groom's Rental Free ($110 value) -.~\\
-2nd Rental Free ($110 value) ~~ .. 1 \f/I/6.
-7 Shoe Styles Free " ~~. '\ ,
-All Jewelry Free fr.t\-
-All Pocket Squares Free ~
-OVer 200 Vest Styles

& Colors FREE
Incluaing Full Back Vests

WEDDING 1IJXEDOS starting at SE..... "'~~

~A9~95 18t!P9
~ • tuxe~~

31 locations across Michi , Ohio & Indiana

• Wedding Packages
•Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties

-Corporate

•Nights on the Town

38555 MACINTOSH CT. - CUNTON
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jewelers

19495 Mack • Gros,e Pointe Woods • 313-881-5882
Hours: Tues & ytd 10-6: Thurs 10-8; Fri & Sot 10-6
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The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
313-882-0087

1005 WOODBRIDGE. CONDO
FIRST OFFERING • ST. CLAIR SHORES

Rare find! Carter unit in prime location of this popular
complex. Association fee $153.25 includes water, outside
maintenance, liability insurance, pool, clubhouse and
security guard. Newer windows, carpeting and kitchen
appliances. Large kitchen with breakfast nook. Master
bedroom with full bath, second bedroom has dressing area
with vanity and walk-in closet. Private patio and two
carports. Immediate occupancy. Agent owned. Taxes noo-
homestead. $117,500.

1774 HUNTINGTON
FIRST OFFERING • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Wonderful one and one half story in the Woods overlooking
Grosse Pointe WoodsMunicipal grounds. New gas forced air
furnace, central air conditioning and hot water tank, newer

kitchen, finished basement with full bath. Move-in
condition. $169,900.

309 MOROSS
FIRST OFFERING • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Besides style and charm this bright, light and sparkling
Colonial has four bedrooms, one and one half baths.
Outstanding new decor. Natural fireplace in living room.
Kitchen completely gutted and renovated within past year.
Close proximity to the Farms pier park. Mint Condition.
$219,900.

77 VERNIER
FIRST OFFERING • GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Totally renovated three bedroom, two full bath home located
in the Shores. Brand new white kitchen with hardwood floor
and eating area, white tiled baths, furnace and central air,
roof on house and two car garage, and landscaping in front.
The entire home has been freshly painted and hardwood
floors have been refinished. There is a bright little den off
the first floor bedroom, recreation room with lavatory and
laundry room in basement. Electric updated. Agent owned.
$238,900.

•

See ANTIQUES page 12

The cupboard evolved into the
chma cabmet, a glass-fronted cab-
inet with shelves to hold dishes.

The next time you hear about a
stepback pewter cupboard or a
carved kas, you can visualize the
piece.

TIP: When determining the age
of a piece of furniture, it helps to
look at the pegs when you can.
Old pegs usually are straight and
sometimes have a small notch at
the top to let excess glue escape.
Modern machine-made pegs usu-
ally have spiral grooves.

Q. My 6.75-inch cigar humidor
is made out of painted glass and is
marked "Wave Crest."It's off-white
and decorated with flowers and
leaves. A sponge can be placed in
the lid to humidify the cigars
inside. How old is it, and who
made it?

A. Cigar humidors are col-
lectible no matter who made them.

You have a Victorian art glass
treasure manufactured by the C.R
Monroe Glass Co. of Meriden,
Conn. It is worth about $l,OQO.

Monroe made Wave Crest ware
from 1892 until sometime before it
closed in 1916. It bought glass
banks from other companies,
including Mt. Washington-
Pairpoint. Monroe hired talented
artists to paint the glass.

required no later than Friday,
Jan. 15 to Grosse Pointe
Community Education. For more
information, call (313)343-2178.

Unlike one-day classes where
you are expected to learn on your
own, the seminar is compI:ehen-
sive, teaching math as well as
blue-print reading. The instructor
has a builder's license and will
answer questions related to home
building.

Oakland Builders Institute
teaches building courses in 40
schooldistricts in Michigan. For a
free brochure and current sched-
ule, call toll-free at (800)940-2014
or (248) 651-2771. Oakland
Builders Institute is a member of
the Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan and the
National Association of Home
Builders.

"" '" ....»~ e,.-"N »., ~t-\'*~ ~~: Antinues ;,
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Specialists sometimes use dif-

fen>nt terms from the rest of u.s.A
doctor or anthropologIst refers to
a "mandible," not a "jawbone." A
chemist says "sodium chloride,"
not "salt."

Antiques dealers and collectors
also have a special vocabulary.
There's a whole jargon devoted
just to cupboards.

Cupboards first were used in
the United States in the 1700s.
The first type had boards that
held cups and other dishes.

A corner cupboard was made
with a wedge-shaped back that fit
in the comer.

Ajelly cupboard had doors that
concealed shelves. It was used to
store food, and the doors kept out
rodents.

A kas cupboard was a large
piece with doors concealing the
shelves. It was made in the 17th
and 18th centuries by Dutch set-
tlers in New England. It usually
held clothing.

Pewter cupboards were made in
the 18th and early 19th centuries.
They had open shelves above a
cabinet. The shelves were used to
display pewter pieces or disbes.

A wardrobe is a tall cupbDard
made to hold hanging clothing.

A stepback cupboard had
shelves above a section with
doors. The top shelves were made
of narrow boards. That left a
lower section topped by a wide-
open shelf that could be used for
display or foodpreparation.

Builder's pre-license
class offered in January

Get the help you need to pass
the Michigan state builder's
license examination with a 16-
hour comprehensive seminar
offered by Grosse Poin te
Community Education in coopera-
tion with Oakland Builders
Institute.

The seminar is scheduled for
'fuesdays and Thursdays, Jan. 19
- 28 from 6 - 10 p.m. at the Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgside Drive
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Preregistration with payment is

The course is for those who
want to subcontract the construc-
tion of their own homes, real
estate investors and developers
and building tradespeople who
want to work legally in Michigan.
The cost of the seminar is $190
plus $20 for the course textbook
and sample questions.
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See LIFE SAVINGpage 4

easily forgotten or knocked over,
and it's too easy for children to
play with them when you're not
looking.

• Watch 110rtablespace heating
equipment:

- Use equipment that is

The instructor is a licensed
builder, with experience in
installing glass block, who can
answer questions related to all
facets of the process. Oakland
Builders Institute is a member of
the Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan and the
National Association of Home
Builders.

ration and finishing techniques
will be discussed and shown.

The cost of the seminar is $50
and includes a step-by-step
brochure. Preregistration with
payment is required no later than
Monday, Jan. 25 to Grosse Pointe
Community Education. Call (313)
343-2178 to register.

time, consider going to a Red
Cross shelter, hotel or someone
else's home. Do this only after the
roads are passable and authori-
ties say it is safe to travel.

- Use flashlights to see. Do not
use candles because they greatly
increase the chances of having a
fire in your home. Candles are

Learn the process of
glass block installation

Grosse Pointe Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, will
offer a three-hour, one evening
workshop to learn how to install
glass block for beauty and securi-
ty in the home on Wednesday,
Jan. 27 from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. The
course will be held at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside Drive
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The course explains the tech-
niques and materials needed to
install glass blocks to replace
basement windows or create
beautiful new vistas and special
effects in the home. The instructor
will demonstrate how to remove
old windows, measure and install
glass block. Tools, mortar, prepa-

includes:
- Extra blankets.

E a c h
member of your
household should
have a warm
coat, gloves or
mittens, hat and
water-resistant
boots.
- First-aid kit
and essential
medications.

Ba ttery-
powered NOAA Weather radio,
flashlight and extra batteries.

Canned food and can
opener.

- Bottled water (at least one
gallon ofwater per person per day
to last at least three days).

- Because clothing often gets
wet, have extra warm clothing,
including boots, mittens and a
hat.

• If the power goes off in your
home:

- Use a battery-powered radio
to find out official information
about the storm.

- 'furn off electrical appliances
that were on when the power
went off to avoid a power surge
and possible damage to them
when power is restored.

- If power will be out a long
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Life saving tips offered as frigid weather hits
A8 sub-zero temperatures

sweep across the tri-county area, .
the Southeastern
Michigan
Chapter of the
American Red
Cross empha-
sizes that the
conditions are
life threatening
and must be
taken seriously.
The chapter
advises families
to take steps now to prepare for
winter's worst.

According to statistics from the
National Fire Protection
Association, 38 percent of home
fires occur during the winter
months. In December through
February, heating fires account
for one-third ofall home fires com-
pared with less than one home
fire in seven in the other months.
Many deaths and injuries during
winter storms can be attributed to
the use of candles during power
outages and to the improper use of
space heaters.

To assist families in making
preparations and dealing with
dangerous conditions, the Red
Cross has the following sugges-
tions:

• Assemble a disaster kit that

"""~;
;!~~~ l
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" I \ Commercial !.R.f-noiJationServices

• storefronts • curtalowalls • ID8IIIbrane roofing • elecbtcal
i • hvac • plumbln~ • tenant finishes • landlord white box • parld~g I~ pa~ng

~'UJ !l{.esidentiaf Construction"
• In-house architectural and engineering senices

• site selection • cost estimating • landscape design • irrigation systems • brick paving

Call Steven Weiss At
313.885.6247

- -- -----~---. • ••• ~-~ d","," _i._.........._......I .. ~~"" .. ._. "
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dennd 4 Sign in

.
or a DetrOIt Edison contractor.
The utility does not charge for line
clearance work. Additionally,
before trimming crews enter a
neighborhood, customers are sent
notices about the work to be done.

• Call the police if you believe
the person is a scam artist.

- Keep one window away from
the blowing wind slightly open to
let in air.

- As you sit, keep moving your
arms and legs to keep blood circu-
lating and to stay warm.

All Red Cross disaster assis-
tance is free, made possible by vol-
untary gifts of time and money
from the. American -people, The
Red Cross is not a government
agency.

To help victims of disasters, cal1
(800) 435-7669 or (800) 257-7575
(Spanish). Tomake a contribution
to the American Red Cross
Disaster Relief Fund, send a
check to Southeastern Michigan
Chapter, ~O. Box 33351, Detroit,
MI 48232. Internet users can get
more information about Red Cross
disaster activities by visiting the
American Red Cross website at
http://www,redcross.org.

,. Ifyou currently have internet access just type in this
address, http://CityNetHomeSeekers.com to shop
for any home that is curren~ lIsted with your area
Multiple Usting Service.

2. When you see this log-in bar (see below) on the
CityNet Home Page, enter Diane's confidential code
(see below) then click the 'Sign In' button on the right
and you're on your way!

J. NOw you are ready to shop for your dream home.

http://CityNet.HomeSeekers.co81

Your Referral of friends, relatives and neighbors allows me to
devote 100% of my time to world class servICe.

DIANE DENNIS,cRS,ABR
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
A BUYERS BEST FRIEND
with access to over 6,000 Michigan homes .

Easy as I, Z, 3!!
CD

Detroit Edison employees never
deliver cash refunds or "rebates"
to customers' homes. All account
transactions are handled through
the mail or at a Detroit Edison
customer office.

• Do not pay for tree trimming
workperformed by Detroit Edison

tions prior to leaving home:
• Avoidtraveling by car in a

storm, but if you must:
- Carry a disaster supplies kit

in the trunk.
- Keep your car's gas tank full

for emergency use and to keep the
fuel line from freezing.

- Let someone know your des-
tination, your route and when you
expect to arrive.

• If you doget stuck in your car:
- Stay with your car. Donot try

to walk to safety.
- Tie a brightly coloredcloth to

the antenna - preferably red -
for rescuers.

- Start the car and use the
heater for about 10 minutes every
hour. Keep the exhaust pipe clear
so fumes won't back up in the car.

- Leave the overhead Iight on
when the engine is running so
that you can be seen.

• If you are not sure about
an employee's identification, or to
verify work to be done in or
around your home, call Detroit
Edison at (800) 477-4747.

• Do not allow entry into
your home to people who claim to
offer a Detroit Edison refund.

Life saving
From page 3
approved for use indoors.

Keep combustible materi-
als, including furniture, drapes
and carpeting at least three feet
away from the heat source.

- Always keep an eye on the
equipment. Never leave children
alone in the room where a space
heater is running. Turn it off
when you are unable to closely
monitor it.

- If you have a space heater
that uses kerosene or other fuel,
refill it outside and only after it
has completely cooled.

- Dry mittens, gloves, socks
and scarves in a clothes dryer. Do
not drape them over a space
heater to dry.

Travelers are especially subject-
ed to winter storm conditions and
need to take appropriate precau-

PECTlVES
Kitchen & Bath, Inc.

Hours: M-F 8:30 - 5:00 Sat. 10;00 - 2:00
Evenings by appoIntment -- _

• Custom Cabinets For Your Home •••
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Libraries, Family Rooms

• Design - Layout - To Custom Finish
• Our Attention To Detail Is Unsurpassed

Detroit Edison warns to beware of scams
Someone appears at your door

claiming to be a utIlIty worker
who says a pole needs to be
installed in your back yard.

That's been the tactic that a
band of scam artists have used to
victimize Detroit Edison cus-
tomers in Dearborn Heights,
Inkster, Romulus and Taylor dur-
ing the last several weeks.

"Detroit Edison is dismayed to
hear that scam artists are preying
on our ~ustomers," said Michael
Lynch, director of Detroit Edison
corporate security.
"Unfortunately, each year there
are numerous scam artists who
pose as utility workers. These
criminals can strike at any time
and have devised many seemingly
legitimate reasons and diversions
in order to scam people."

A law that became effective in
1998 makes it a felony for people
to impersonate public utility
workers, whether or not they
actually gain entrance to a home
and commit a crime.

Toavoid being a victim, Detroit
Edison offers these suggestions:

• Ask for identification
whenever anyone approaches
your home, All Detroit Edison
employees and contractors carry
ID cards that display their photos.

.
•

.'.
'.'.

http://www,redcross.org.
http://CityNetHomeSeekers.com
http://CityNet.HomeSeekers.co81
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Associates

8rOS88 Pointe
19.1 Mackat Point. Plaza

(III) 881-1040
www.century21-associates.com

Marcl
Brelmski
Ext. 225

Marci
Brelmskl
Ext. 225

Randy
Replcky

313.520.6684

MASTER SUITE.
Splendid Cape

Cod Versatile floor plan can
accommodate family or empty
nesters. Two first floor sUites.
Elegant! G-32.DE.88. $765,000.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

PRICE REDUCED! Don't miss
thiS bargain! This lovely Colomal
In one of the most desirable areas
of Detroit has new fumace '94.
central air conditlonmg '95, block
Windows '97. G-55-LA-56.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

JUST LISTED E. OUTER DRIVE.
Three bedroom Colomal with
hardwood floors. two fireplaces,
large rooms, new roof '97, new
drrveway '98, alarm system,
automatic garage door. G-55-EO-
12 $124,900.

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 886-5040

Pete
Simonte

Ext.
233

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

Steven
Weiss

Ext. 220

NEW LISTING. Completely
updated m '94 thiS condo has the
pluses of a single family home.
Updated kitchen, roof two years,
central air conditiOning, finished
basement. G-33-VE-97.

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 I3) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 r 3) 886.5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 I3) 886.5040

BRICK BUNGALOW Well
maintamed home. Three
bedroom. ceramic bath, hardwood
floors, neutral decor, gas forced air,
central air conditioning. full
basement, two car garage. G-31-
BO-21. $105,000.

AVE BEDROOM FAMILYHOME A
wonderful value WIthin a serene
neighborhood. Newer furnace and
air conditiOning, fireplace, new
Windows, two car garage, Rorida
room. $109,900.

Steven
Weiss

Ext 220

Steven
Weiss

Ext. 220

Anne Mane
DeRosier
Ext. 321

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

TOTALLYUPDATED COLONIAL
New vmyl Siding and trim with
insulation on masonry. New
Windows and doors. Updated
kitchen and bath. New fumace
and central air conditiOning. G.36.
BI-13. $225.000.

REDUCED TO SELL QUICKLY.
Updated 2000 square foot ColOnial
With two new fumaces, new sldmg
and wmdows. and updated kitchen.
Byappomtment. 340407. $199,000.

NEW LISTING! Well maJrltamed
bnck ranch WIth finished basement
WIth fireplace. full bath and bar. Three
car garage (two car door). Posslble
decoranng allowance' G-26-TE-23

Marci
Brelinski

Ext. 225

Steven
WeISs

Ext. 220

Randy
Repicky

313.520-6684

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

TOTALLY RENOVATED HOME.
Five bedroom three and one half
bath incredibly exquIsite home and
carnage house With bedroom, bath
and kitchen. New plumbing,
elecmcaJ. A must see!' G-43-VI-
66.

MAGNIFICENT LAKE VIEWS.
Pnce reduced! This home is
perfectly situated to provIde you
with splendid lake views! Grand
foyer and spacious kitchen. G.34-
LA.89. $1,650,000.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH.
Charmmg home located on qUiet
street, updated plumbmg and
electrical, new heating and air
conditioning and value. G-31.WO-
19 $99,900.

With 13 Local Offices and a
Relocation Network Second to None •••
We can do things dthers can't!

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299..0775 • 1..800..221..2060

Reachingfte Most Bayels!
CatURY 21Associates

Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexi~gton, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills,
i Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

-- - t •

http://www.century21-associates.com


Shores. INCREDIBLE FAMILY HOME
First and second floor master sUItes.
Family room, library, formal dining,
attached garage. newer kitchen, fur-
nace and roof. Wonderfully bright,
open layout With spacIOUS rooms.
Countless closets! $680,000.

"

Woods. PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP Th,s
spacIous Colomal features updated
kitchen with granite Countertops, oak
floor, three full baths and a half bath
In finished basement. MultIple fire-
places. $449,500. "134035 (GPN-
GW-43REN)

City. CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL with beautiful architec-
tural detail and updates located on
popular 'Oty' street. Walk-up attiC,
cedar closet for great storage. NIce
woodwork. $285,000. ~133825
(GPN-F-30WAS)

Detroit. HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE
A true mansIon with over 12,000
square feet and third floor ballroom.
Seven bedrooms, new boiler and roof
Carnage house WIth two bedrooms,
irving room, kitchen and bath.
$1, JOO,OOO ~1356B5 (GPN-W-
351RO)

Guargnteed,

With Our 22-Point

Services Guarantees,

AJ:;V.-'.:,.tIl
Fanns. COZY HOME FEATURING
New kitchen which opens to large
family room. Newly decorated and
updated throughout. large deck off
family room. Newer garage, gas force
aIr/centraI air condltronlng.
$279,500. " 135495 (GPN-F-
57MCM)

you'll be really satisfied.

We promise, in writing,
to provide an array of services to help you, whether
you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that

simple. So call us today and fmd out just how easy real
estate can be.

Shores. BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM
Colonial 10 Grosse Pomte Shores. For
sale, lease or lease with option to buy.
Unobstructed views of Lake St. Clair.
Freshly repainted, hardwood floors
and new furnaces. $1,695,000.
~32615 (GPN-W-99LAK)

Farms. EXCELLENT LOCATION!
Located In the heart of the Farms, this
wonderful brick home won't last long.
Close to schools and shOPPing.
Hardwood floors throughout with nat-
ural fireplace. $285,000. "132885
(GPN-H-fr3BEA)

Thursday, January 14, 1999
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Shores. UNIQUE PROPERTY wIth
100 feet frontage on Lake St ClaIr.
The winding drive through a wooded
area leads to a three bedroom, three
bath home and a Florrda room perfect
for watching SUflrrses. $2,200,000.
~131175 (GPN-W-lOLAK)

St. Cla;r Shores. TOP FLOOR
CONDO Luxurious condo In popular
gated community. Fabulous lake views
and a dramatic cathedral ceiling in liv-
Ing room. Two bedrooms, two baths,
laundry room and den. $579,000.
~ 130765 (GPN-H-05HAR)

City. ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL FEA-
TURING side entrance, large family
room with bay window and French
doors overlooking deck, bnck patio
and yard. Newer kitchen, master bed-
room with vaulted cerllng, prrvate
bath. $319,900. ~ 34845 (GPN-F-
SHIN)

Harrison Township. PANORAMIC *
PEACEFUL * PRIVATE. Sprawling
three bedroom brick ranch located on
a secluded street. Wide, deep canal,
perfect for sail boats or large power-
boats. Home Warranty! $295,000.
tI' 114975 (GPN-W-84VEN)

r-,..........
(... .
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Shelby Township. GREAT, GREAT
ROOM Shelby Township ranch bUIlt
in 1996. Handsome architecture.
Exceptional decor. ProfeSSIonally
landscaped. Master bedroom with
whirlpool bath. Central air, fireplace
and more! $239,900. tr132055
GPN-W-49WYC

Woods. GROSSE POINTE BARGAIN
Fabulous landscaping, wonderful
decor and lots of space. Hardwood
floors under newer carpet. large two
and one half car garage. Appliances
stay. $147,500. " 36755 (GPN-H-
75BRY)

Detroit. TRADITIONAL BRICK BUN-
GALOW. Very well maintained brick
home in East English Village. Large
liVing room with fireplace, three bed-
rooms and formal dining room.
Hardwood floors, screened porch and
new floor in kitchen. $110,000.
tl'36545. (GPN-H-24BIS)

Detroit. PERFECT STARTER HOME
Cute ranch WIth brand new central
air. Freshly painted 10 neutral tones.
This one IS just waiting for your per-
sonal touches. $67,900. tr 136555
(GPN-H-54MOR)
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Woods. SHARP THREE BEDROOM
RANCH living room With natural fire-
place, hardwood floors, new kitchen
and finished lower level WIth carpet,
wet bar and full bath. Neutral decor,
attached garage. $241,900. "135675
(GPN-W-06ANT)

Woods. BEAUTIFUL THREE BED-
ROOM bungalow on quiet cui de sac.
New roof and driveway, central air,
newer garage and mechanicals.
Incredible location. $163,900.
tr136325. (GPN-F-59AlI)

Woods. CHARM AND CHARACTER.
Wonderfully updated bungalow with
three bedrooms. Fabulous sun room
with large deck attached, updated
kitchen and recreation room in base.
ment. $117,500. tr36655 (GPN-H-
65GRA)

Harper Woods. COZY HARPER
WOODS RANCH large hvmg room
WIth natural fireplace In the Grosse
Pointe Scbool District. Walk-in closet
in master bedroom, updated bath,
some newer wi"dows and kitchen
cabinets. Privacy fence. $79,500.
tI' 134095 (GPN-W-24RID)

Farms. HANDSOME COLONIAL 10

prime Farms area. Natural fireplace,
updated kitchen, newer central air,
finished basement has bar and bll.
liards making this a must see!
$249,000. tr130205 (GPN-F-48MER)

Woods. CHARMING RANCH freshly
painted decorated throughout, deck
overlooking nicely landscaped private
yard. Maintenance free exterior,
newer sprmkler system, open floor
plan ideal starter or downsizer, ClB
for occupancy and additional details.

1 4 0 tr 13 435 PN-F-63ANI
, t
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Harper Woods. LOVELY BRICK
RANCH. This three bedroom home
has an additional half bath in the fin-
ished basement. Newer windows, cir-
cuit breakers, glass block windows,
attic fan and Florida room. $123,500.
" 133855 (GPN-W-44WOO)

Harper Woods. WELL MAINTAINED
BUNGALOW Cherrywood cabmets
m kitchen, new kItchen sink and
newer linoleum floor. Finished base-
ment with full bath. Newer carpeting
in liVing room and hall. Three bed.
rooms. $93,500. tI' 131325 (GPN-W-
40ROS)

EvERY PROPERTY. EvERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLDTif

• Internet Site www.cblchweitzer.com • Homefads™ (810) 268-2800 !t • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Woods. OUTSTANDING HOME
NEAR lAKE Immaculate home with
designer decor, beautiful new kitchen,
master suite with all new bath with
skylight. Three car garage, central air,
new roof. $259,900. "136175 (GPN.
H-33HAM)

Harrison Township. CHARMING
CAPE COD 2,200 square feet of liv-
Ing. Space includes Mother-in-law
sUite. Huge living room, updated
kitchen, library/den, first floor. laun-
dry, brick patio plus wood ~eck and
three car garage. All on oversized,
treed lot. 230 000. tr132225 GPN-
l4'i42CRQb':,~"," ::~.~•

:"'~l
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Detroit. SPECTACULAR CONDITION
Great family home with a great lay-
out. All new Windows, central air,
updated kitchen with new floor and
two and one half car garage. Family
room and finished basement.
$130,000. tI' 134375 (GPN-H-
84GRA)

Detroit. BEAUTIFULLY MAIN-
TAINED! Wonderful SIde entrance
Colonral. Freshly palOted throughout.
Hardwood floors and natural fIre-
place. Fenced yard, covered porch
and garage With opener. $99,900.
tI' 134365 (GPN.H-27BED)

•

http://www.cblchweitzer.com
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Finally, use at least two grades
of sandpaper (medium to fine
grade) and sand up and down the
door jamb with a small block of
wood.Clean the area with a tight-
ly-squeezed-out sponge, prime
and touch up the spot.

original bracket holes are
because the compound will cover
everything. Shape the body filler
in the damaged area. You may
need a second application to com-
plete the job.

•

After the paint has dried, mark
the position with the door closer
bracket and drill pilot holes in the
wood. Gauge the size of the pilot
holes according to the number
size ofyour screws.Asmaller pilot
hole is preferable because the
screws will bite and anchor much
tighter. The use ofparaffin or soap
around the screw threads will
help a lot. Finally, reattach the
storm door chain and the door
closer, if applicable.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York,N.Y. 10017.

OPEN SUNDAY, IAN. 17TH 2-4
1869 STANHOPE.- Grosse Pomte Woods.
Comer lot. Two bedrooms WIth family room
and den or thIrd bedroom. Appliances
included. spnnkler system, central air.

PRICED RIGHT
81 CLAIR SHORES- between 8 and 9 Mile,
W. of Mack. Completely remodeled Three
bedrooms. New roof, sldmg, wmdows,
carpel, Iatchen and bath. Two car garage.

ONTHEUKE
HARRISON TOWNSHIP - Fabulous VIew,
2,485 square feel. Three bedrooms, three
baths. Master bedroom 41 x 16.11. Family
room, Aorida room. Lot size 95 x 200.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe • 886-8710

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SPACIOUS3 BEDROOMENGLISHThooR _
MullIOn wmdows WIth leaded glass
throughout. Bay windows, hardwood floors.
Updated Iatchen. Price reduced.

Q. Recently, during a fierce
wind and rain storm, I unexpect-
edlyopened my storm door and it
ripped open. Unfortunately, there
wasn't an out..~idewall to stop the
door, so a chunk of the door jamb
tore off. The chain is intact along
with a nice-sized piece of woodon
the door closer bracket. Can you
tell me how to repair this?

A. Regrettably, short of
installing a bicycle chain with
heavy bolts, this kind of unexpect-
ed damage will always Occur.
However, there is a quick and
easy fix available.

Begin this repair by assessing
the damage to the door jamb. If
the jamb has fragmented or split
open, you'll have to fix that first.
Go to any auto parts store and
purchase a small can of auto body
repair compound.Youmay need to
anchor any loose brads (nails)
first or even hammer some in
before yuu do the repair.

Mix the filler according to
instructions and either apply it to
the jamb with a small putty knife
or plastic applicator. You must
also mark and pencil offwhere the
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HARPER WOODS
Two BEDROOMBRICKRANCH-In move-in
conditIon. Furnace '92, roof '93, electricaJ
'94. Attached garage with breezeway and
fireplace. Third bedroom tn basement

EASTPOINTE
locATED S. OF 9 MILE AND W OF GRATIOT
- Well mamtained bnck ranch WIth family
room Finished basement. Updated kitchen.
Hardwood floors. Two car garage.e

ReD CARPer
KeIn
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Maggie Sanders
-Veneri

Fred West
Mark Williamson

Dino Ricci
Dianne Sanders

Don Sanders
Earl Sine

PRICE, AMENITIES AND LOCATION... combine
to make this attractive brick ranch a wonderful
choice. This three bedroom home has a picture-
perfect family room with fireplace, an inviting
living room with an additional fireplace, a nicely
updated kitchen and the convenience of an "l

attached garage.

INCREDIBLE MAJOR UPDATES ... are the
highlights of the attractive ranch in a convenient
St. Clair Shores location. This charming home
offers two bedrooms, spacious living room and
dining room, updated kitchen including applia
and more.

Thursday, January 14, 1999 YourHome Page 9

Susan Etherington
-McKinney
Nancy Leonard

Michael Lizza

Dean J. Sine
Tom Boos
Mary Daas
Cindy Daniell

it

.. ~ .......... -
• .Lo ,

FRESH DECOR AND IMM.EDIATE
OCCUPANCY... are available on this exciting ranch
in a convenient location. You'll love the numerous
features including spacious country kitchen, large
living room/dining room combination with natural
fireplace, attached garage and an Wng price
below $75,000.' ..



Rose
tatoo,
anew
coral
tone.
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Blue moon, a
touch 01gray
ancllavencJer.

chameleon characteristics, the need
for colors to have versatility and
longevity; and the melding of
consumer and commercial palettes
as office and home become even
more closely aligned.1I However trendy the colors may be, the
tried and true traditional colors will also always hold their place.

Earth tones express our feelings toward the environment. They
are colors found in nature, soft greens, warm oranges, yellows
and browns. Have you noticed the packaging of natural

products? They are brown-bag brown or green and white
with hand-pointed type labels. Businesses that were
homegrown or sprouted from an idea based on
environmental products will 'sport these colors. A golden
green, coffee with cream and an earthy red are
good choices.

Here is some food for thought as we slide into the next' millennium
in case you would like to buy into the up-to-the-minute colors for a

fresh start.
Orange peal, on earthy

< subdued orange; golden Koi, a
mixture of gold and orange and latin inRuenced; winter
wheat, a golden green.

Bock to fuschia: Vintage plum, a mid-tone with chameleon
properties; volcanic ash, a rich gray-brown, an alternative
to block; easily sueded, a coffee and cream combination.

Blue moon, a touch of gray and lavender; tree top, an
- optimistic millennium green.

Whatever the trends, you be the judge. Color talks without
shouting a word but whispers to each of us individually. The
dictates of fashion should never override your color
comfort. The more prudent approach is to invest in trendy,
inexpensive accessories that can be used as accents and

easily changed.
So if you are not wearing, walking on, eating on, driving or

painting the with-it colors and your favorite colors continue to
make you happy, then that is a successful story.

Orange
Peal, an
eartby
sulxluecl
orange.

- ~•

- ~•

if they were a cool sky blue?

MillENNIUM HUES
So, as we gaze into the crystal ball, the colors

are promising for a bright future. According to the
Color Marketing Group, Alexandria, VA., on
international group with members representing
various industries, and considering lifestyle changes, plan palettes for the
upcoming three years. The forecast buzzwords are based on "a link with
the world." The group predicts that "1999 colors will be warm, calming
and comfortablel yet more complex." This means colors will be less pure
and include a mixture of other pigments.

They also add, "major influences on color will
include: ethnic interests, particularly Asian and latin,

YEA R
Ithe

By Virginia Corr
Home Decorating Consultant

Imagine a judge in a pink robe. A police TRADITIONAL COLORS STAY THE SAME
Blue, as in sky blue, will always communicate

officer in a powder-blue uniform or comfort and security. From packaging to clothing it

laundry detergent packaged in a speaks softly. It is the most common color used in
black box. What subliminal bedrooms next to living rool1JSand in public areas for

creating a sense of peace. Green and purple are
message are they sending? also in complete contrast' to the hot vibrations of

Marketing psychologists state _., pure orange, red and yellow. These are
• •• l colors we associate with fire and the sun.

that a lasting Impression IS I ~ Pure red will always sayl here I am. It is

made within 90 an attention getter and particularly in
seconds and that color accounts for 60 ~ busi,,!ess, it conjures up feelings of caution,

percent of the acceptance or reiection of ;;:" trpowethr,cmoveme~tl ~ggrwhesSivtentoess.and
.,.,.. s eng . an you Imagine asp sIgns,

an person I or

circumstance and the remaining 40 \.
percent on other value issues. Therefore

color decisions are a critical factor in the success

of any visual experience.

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD COLORS - IS IT TIME FOR
A CHANGE? With one foot planted in the 20th century and
one about to plunge into the next millennium, what will your
choices be? Should you hang on to that old green leisure suit
or that avocado green range? Color, like history, does repeat
itself and may come back with a new name (sage), sporting
a drop of another pigment. No color is immediately in or
out with a new calendar year. New colors merely get a new name and
bridge a slow transition, usually over a period of seven years or so.

Are color trends dictated, based on tradition, or do we take a cue from the
forces of nature? The answer is yes to all of the above, because the selection
of colors is based on a personal spin.

Color is not a simple matter when it comes to promoting business. It's a
very serious issue from a marketing point of view; it can make or break your
business or even rume your ego. When it comes to forecasting colors,
whether it be for your corporate identity, packaging your product, designing
your logo, shopping for clothing or decorating your home, you need to know
what color can do for you.

Page 10 YourHome Thursday, January 14, 1999
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See HOME SHOW page 13

CATHERINE WILLIFORD
Branch Manager

Sanctity 0/ Contract

STEWART TITLE
"Enhancing the Real Estate

Closing Process"
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holes in the dish's liner was a clue,
but it's not. Both butter dishes
and soap dishes can have liners
with one or several holes.

Those are a few guidelines to
help you, but understand that
there might be a few exceptions to
the rules.

Make money from your home.
For a copy of the Kovels' "Selling
Antiques by Mail" booklet, send $2
and a self addressed, stamped (55
cents) No. 10 envelope to..'Kovels,
P.O. Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio
44122.

Antiques-------
From page 2

Q. I recently purchased what I
thought was an ironstone china-
covered butter dish. Now my
mother tells me what I bought
was a soap dish. Who's right?

A. Butter dishes are square or
round, not rectangular. They have
medium to high domed lids.
Homemade butter was shaped
into a round mold, and the dishes
were made to fit the mold.

Soap dishes are either oblong or
oval to match the shape of a bar of
soap. They have lids that are just
slightly raised.

We once thought the number of

Spring Home and Garden Show opens in Novi'
The seventh annual Spring Heating Association booth Friday pictures for the Ugliest Bathroom niture, arts and crafts, decorative

Home and Garden Show will be and Saturday. He will tell how a contest sponsored by Mathison accessories, electronics, heating,
open Thursday, Feb. 4 through quality hot water heating system Supply, WJR Radio and The cooling and appliances.
Sunday, Feb. 7 at the Novi Expo is better for the natural environ- Observer & Eccentric BIA also sponsors the Home
Center to brighten up the winter ment as well as a home's environ- Newspapers. Improvement Show at Macomb
days with a glimpse of what's to ment. ... Additional show. features Sports and Expo Center, Builders
come. Other highlights include profes- include demonstrations on deco- Home and Detroit Flower Show at

sionally landscaped flowering gar- rating home repair and remodel- Cobo Conference-Exhibition
dens, WJR's "The Appliance ing and a Treasure Chest contest Center and the Home
Doctor" Joe Gagnon and WXYT's with daily prizes. Improvement Show and Fall
"Ask the Handyman" Glenn Over 300 exhibitors will show Remodeling Show at Novi Expo
Haege, "Money Talk" Rick Bloom, their most interesting and up-to- Center.
"Auto Talk" Paul Brand and "PC date products and services for
Talk" Mike Wendland on kitchens, baths, doors, windows,
Saturday and Sunday. yard/gardens, spas, remodeling,
Homeowners can bring bathroom interior design, home offices, fur-

"Homeowners can come and get
a head start on their spring home
and garden improvements," said
Peter Burton, president of the
Building Industry Association
(BIA) and head of Burton
Katzman Development in
Bingham Farms. "We've got the
corner on the latest and greatest
this year."

The non-profit BIA is the spon-
sor of the event.

With "do-it-yourself' one of the
nation's fastest growing markets,
Pat Simpson, host ofHGTV's "Fix-
It-Up!" and "Before and After,"
presents his top-! 0 list of home
enhancements. He will show
homeowners how to save money
by doing it themselves covering
everything from leaky faucets to
creative painting and the ultimate
backyard.

Richard Trethewey, mechanical
systems expert on PBS' "This Old
House" shares nuts-and-bolts wis-
dom'at the Great Lakes Hydronic

-

Please Call for a private viewing or further infonnation ...
Carla YJullerly
GRI, Associate Broker

(313) 884-6400"--- ..-...............

THREIkMH ~ DRIVE CONT RY -Slluated on a corner lot
mea~unng 250 x 150. thl~ Un! u Il"\t floor master ",ulte and three
secon~ms. New en Wllh an adJommg family room Two car
atlached~Wilh ample ~I age ~pace. pnvale patiO, and extenc;lve landscapmg.

ANOTHER SPECIAl. HOME IN TJiI: PARK-ThiS Immaculate five
bedroom home In the Maire School dle,)lk.lng distance to the "Village" ha~
so many features we couldn't fit .hem . pace Attached garage, large pnvate
lot With tiered deck Newer central air, novated kitchen and bao;ement Kepi In .he
"while glove" manner

Carla 2Jullerfy presenls ...
FIRST OFFERING
BEAUTIFUL PARK COLONIAL

ABSOLUTELY SMASHING
COLONIAL- Located Just a short
walk to the "Village" and Maire
School. This bright and cheerful
home IS awaiting your move in.
Newer white kitchen With breakfast
area, beautiful hardwood floors,
excellent recreation room With
fireplace, newer furnace and central
air, large deck overlook" an 80 foot
Wide lot. Updates throughout and

IMMACULATE too! I All thIS and a THREE CAR GARAGE makes thiS
offering worth viewing. Owner transferred.

All n n I......CO'- ................

Carla 2Jullerfy presenls ...
MAGNIFICENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
RESIDENCE

Just a stone's throw from the
shorehne of Lake St. Clair. The
origmal ambiance has been returned
to this home by its present owners.
If you enjoy an environment of the
stately elegance of the past and yet
long for today's modern
conveniences, you'll be pleasantly
",urpnsed. Nearly every lOch of thiS
home has been replaced, renovated,
pam ted, cleaned and/or refinished.

A few of the many features consist of newer
wmdows throughout, separate mens' and
ladles cloak rooms with water closets, umque
plaster moldings through~ltiple
fireplaces, refinished hardwoods, renovated
kitchen and butler's pantry WltW "all modern
appliances", alarm systems, central air
system, deep basement with pub room

One is awestruck when viewing the grounds of this lovely home. The wrap
around paver terrace, slate walkway to Pergula, extensive landscaping take

your breath away.

A private showing to qualified individuals may be
arranged by calling ...

Carla YJullerly
GRl, Associate Broker

(313) 884-6400

..



1. "Armageddon" starring Bruce Willis (Buena Vista - Rated: PG-13), last
week: No.1.

2. "Dr. Dolittle" starring Eddie Murphy (PolyVideo- PG-13), new entry.
3. "The Negotiator" starring Samuel L. Jackson (Warner - R), new entry.
4. "Deep Impact" starring Morgan Freeman (Paramount - PG-13),No.2.
5. "Godzilla" starring Matthew Broderick (Columbia TriStar - PG-13),

No.4.
6. "Small Soldiers" starring Kirsten Dunst (Universal- PG-13),No.3.
7. "Hope Floats" starring Sandra Bullock (FoxVideo- PG-13),No.7.
8. "The Horse Whisperer" starring Robert Redford (Buena Vista - PG-13),

No.5.
9. "City OfAngels" starring Nicoloas Cage (Warner - PG-13),No. 10.
10. "The Opposite Sex" starring Christina Ricci (Columbia - R), No. 19.
11. "Fear And Loathing In Las Vegas" starring Johnny Depp (Universal

- R), No. 21.
12. "The X-Files" starring David Duchovny (FoxVideo- PG-13), No.8.
13. "Can't Hardly Wait" starring Jennifer Lee Hewitt (Columbia TriStar

- PG-I3), No. 24.
14. "The Wedding Singer" starring Adam Sandler (Warner - PG-13),No.

23,
15. "The Last Days Of Disco"starring Kate Beckinsale (PolyGram - R),

No. 12.

...

..

222 MORAN • GROSSE POI!'ITE FARMS
Beautiful center entrance Colomal m excellent conditIOn Refimshed oak floors, liVIng room With natural
fireplace, large fonnal dmlng room With open bay, hbrary m chestnut wood WIth natural fireplace, great famIly
room WIth natural fireplace and cocktaIl bar, wonderful custom kItchen WIth gramte counter tops, ceramIc
floor and backsplash, eatmg space, Sub Zero, Island counter and more. Five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, spectacular fimshed basement With natural fireplace, two recreatIOn rooms, bath and kitchenette Deep
lot, sprmkltng system. fabulous decor and spotless throughout. Too many amemtles to list

1737 BRQADSTONE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Attractive. well mamtalned Colomal 10 Woods most deSIrable area Large lots, tree hned street, newer decor
throughout Large room Sizes, bath completely redone With new fixtures, SIXfoot JacuzzI and skylight. secuTlty
system Pnce reductIOn"

639 BRIARCLIFF ROAD. CROSSE POINTE WOODS
ThiS five bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal features a two story marble entrance foyer, family room,
den, fimshed basement, first floor laundry room and much morel Excellent room sizes

OWN A LICENSED BED & BREAKFAST
506 PARKVlEW. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Thm of the century eIght bedroom, eight bath Victonan MultIple fireplaces, canal access, fabulous
apPOintments Priced at $525,000. All furnishings Included. Call Jim Saros for detaIls.

1235 CADIEUX • GROSSE POI1....rE PARK
Completely refurbished three bedroom, one and one half bath bnck Colomal 10000ted convemently close to
Village shopping' Among It'S many features - updated kItchen (mcluding cabmets, flooTlng, counter tops, etc.)
and baths, breakfast nook, formal dmmg room, natural fireplace 10 hVlng room Carpeted recreatIOn room,
finished hardwood floors and new wall-to-wall carpeting, screened porch, large second floor veranda off master
bedroom - all on WIde treed lot. $219,900.

1264-66 BEACONS FlEW • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Grosse Pomte Park IOcome, five rooms m each Unit, two separate furnaces and electTlc All bnck. attractively
pnced at $169,000.

A FIRST OFFER"(.
1356 BISHOP. GRO""E POI\TE PARK

Wonderful Colomal near "The VIllage Shops". Llvmg room With natural fireplace, formal dmmg room, famlly
room, newer open atmosphere kItchen WIth pantry and all modern convemences Four spacIous bedrooms,
dIVided and flmshed basement, new two car garage. Beaullful decor throughout 2,100 square feel. Don't
miss thiS one - It'S a peachll!

714l.AKEPOINTE. GROSSE POI:'<ITE PARK
Purchaser will have first option to buy adJolmng bUildable lot Lot 75xI75, new roof, new dTlveway, completely
updated kitchen, gramte counter tops, sub zero refngerator, Vikmg gas stove, built 10 mIcrowave, and wet bar,
recessed IIghtmg, oak hardwood floors, caved ceIlings, leaded glass door m dmmg room 'l\vo Sided see
through fireplace between eating area and famIly room New landscapmg, evpry bathroom has been completely
updated, new tub. tile, skylight m one bathroom. Separate heatmg bOiler has been IOstalled for the garage and
bedroom above garage

15463 WINDMIU POINTE DRIVE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
ClasSIC English Tudor, old world charm, slate roof, copper gullers, four natural fireplaces, gas forced aIr
furnaces WIth central aIr' Step down IIvmg room, five bedrooms, three and one half baths, wood paneled
family room and library, oak hardwood flooTlng, slate entry foyer Lots of ornate wet plastenng over 4200
square feet Three car attached garage on a large lot With a CIrcular dnveway. FantastIC"!!" Pnce reduction.

1015 TUREJ-. \1ILE. ('RO~~E POI\H P-\RI\
Seven bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal features oak hardwood /loonng, ornate wet plastermg, large

entrance foyer, cut stone fireplace m livmg room Wooden arch ways m Iivmg room and dmmg room Leaded
glass wmdows and doors, wood paneled den Fireplace, two stairways 20 x 40 sWlmmmg pool Too many

details to list Large home With lots of ropm to grow

Jim. C)arO~ f\senc Y-J.. r nc. t'r"~ 'r I ~

HOMES FOR SALE ...

A FIRST OFFERI:"lG
840 BALFOUR ROAD, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Absolutely beautiful French Chateau Fabulous custom appomtments mcludmg carved plaster work, inlayed
hernngbone hardwood /loors, Pewablc fireplace, library, 30 foot f<lm,ly room With vaulted ceilings, five
bedrooms, three and one half baths All bathrooms newly remodeled. Fabulous updates to match the
integTlty of the ongmal architecture. Reasonably pTlced at $575,000

A fIRST OFFERI.\C
1227 AUDUBON. <.ROSSE POIYfE PARK

Breathtakmg English Tudor Coloma! bUilt m 1992. Custom deSIgned to "f,t" the architecture of the
surroundmg houses Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, first floor laundry room Large famIly room
With natural fIreplace Hardwood floors, full basement, two and one half car attached garage Master sUIte

WIth JacuzzI tub. "Mr and Mrs Clean" live here. Just bTlng your sUitcases Attractively pTlced at $369,900
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• 379 CHALFONTE • GRO~SE POI'IlTE FARMS
PrestigIOus locatIOn Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial m pnstlne condItion. Huge cathedral
ceIling family room WIth natural fireplace and wet bar Updated kItchen Beautiful rear grounds, decks, patIOS,
etc Perfect for the "fuSSIest buyers" $389,000

triglyceride levels, a risk factor for
heart disease.

Though omega-3s are in all fish
and shellfish, they're most abun-
dant in "oily" ones like salmon,
mackerel, sardines and herring.
And some shellfish, like clams,
mussels and oysters, even rival
red meat as great sources of iron
and zinc, without all that saturat-
ed fat.

FLAX- WHYYOU NEED IT:
The tiny brown, nut-flavored
seeds of the age-old grain called
flax are the best source of plant
substances called lignans
which are attracting attention as
potential cancer fighters. Experts
believe lignans (a type of plant
estrogen) block some effects of the
body's estrogen, thereby inhibit-
ing the formation of certain types
of breast and ovarian tumors.
Flax is also the primary plant
source of alpha-linolenic acid, the
garden's version of the healthful
omega-3 fatty acids found in fish
oil. Flax seeds serve up choles-
terol-reducing soluble fiber too.
And although flax oil loses the lig-
nans and fiber during processing,
it too is a wellspring of omega-3s.
(Don't use the oil for cooking; it
doesn't deliver the good stuff
when heated.)

- Hearst Communications

LEAFYGREENS - WHYYOU
NEED THEM: They're rich in
beta-carotene - though its color
is masked by chlorophyll - and
supply lutein and zeaxanthin,
carotenoids that may lower the
risk of macular degeneration
(retina deterioration), the leading
cau.se of irreversible blindness
among people over 65.

Leafy greens also pack folic
acid, a B vitamin that has been
shown to decrease the risk of cer-
tain birth defects and may also
help stave off heart disease. A
serving (about one-half cup,
cooked) of greens, such as Swiss
chard, collard greens, or spinach,
supplies about 10 to 50 percent of
the daily value for magnesium, a
mineral that fights high blood
pressure. The lighter the shade of
green, the fewer nutrients you're
getting: Substitute romaine or
fresh spinach for pale iceberg let-
tuce.

SEAFOOD - WHY YOU
NEED IT: It's high in protein, low
in saturated fat and a great way
to catch omega-3s, polyunsaturat-
ed fats that the body can't make
on its own. Omega-3s, often called
fish oils, appear to reduce the like-
lihood of blood clots that can lead
to heart attack or stroke. They
may also decrease very high

Homeshow
From page 12

Novi Expo Center is located at
1-96 and Novi Road. Show hours
are from 2 - 10 p.m. Thursday and
Friday; 10a.m. - 10p.m. Saturday
and 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $6.50 for adults;
$4.50 for seniors; $3.50 for chil-

dren 6 - 12 and children under 6
are admitted free. Family tickets
for two adults and accompanying
children are available at Farmer
Jack for $9. Ample parking is
available at Novi Expo Center for
a fee. For more information, visit
http://www.builders.org or call
(248) 737-4478.

PRESTlGIOl ... LOCATIO'
99 ~TEPHE'S • CRO"'''E POI'TF F-\R~S

Five bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal located on one of Grosse Pomte Farms nicest streets Fabulous
lot 150 feet of frontage x 174. Near Grosse Pomte Blvd LIbrary. family room, second floor laundry Excellent
room sizes. Plenty of room for pool or tenms courts PremIer lot Completely new tear off roof

59ll-\D1U 1( • (,Re)"~~. I)~)I' TF l In
Fabulous Albert Khan deSigned Enghsh Tudor 10 Grosse Pomte City Four bedrooms, three and one half baths
Updated kitchen, all new Windows, newer furnace. electnc, hardwood floors, detailed plaster moldmg. A
wonderful opportumty at $289,000

..

•

http://www.builders.org
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$238,900 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Totally renovated three bedroom two full bath home. Brand new
white kitchen with hardwood floor and eating area. white tiled
baths, furnace and central air, roof on house and two car garage.
The entire home has been freshly painted and hardwood floors
refinished. Den off the first floor bedroom, recreation room with
lavatory. Electric updated. Agent owned. #29127

$219,900 CROSSE POINTE FAIDIS
Beside style and charm this bright, light and sparkling colonial has
four bedrooms, one and one half baths. Outstanding new decor.
Natural fireplace in living room. Kitchen completely gutted and
renovated within past year. Close proximity to the Farms pier park.
Mint condition. #29143

-

~ .. __ vzt ••11:
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$135 •••• GIlOSSE POINTE F.AIDIS
Classic English Tudor home in pnme area of the
"Farms". Featuring four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, fonnal dining room, Iutchen WIth
breakfast nook, sitting room and Rorida room;
finished basement, slat patio and professional
landscaping. #28951

$25-;1MMa GROSSE POINTE CITY
Loads of amenities, completely updated home.
Tear-down roof 1997 house and garage. new
kitchen with Pergo flooring 1996 includes all
appliances. professional landscaping 1997. hot
water heater 1998. and much more. Finished
basement with wet bar. room and third full bath
with Jacuzzi and shower. #28716

$IU._ GROSSE PODn'E CITY
Clean. fresh and bright three bedroom. one and
one half bath. Tri-Level. Large living room
with Fireplace. Spacious dtning room. updated
bath with Jacuzzi. Newer furnace and central
air conditioning. laundry room facility off
kitchen. Attached garage; near shop. #28330

$1.... GIlOSSEJIOIR'IE 1IOODS
Wonderful one and one half story in the Woods
overlooking Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal
grounds, New gas forced air furnace. central air
conditIoning and hot water tank. newer kitchen.
finished basement with full bath. Move-in condi-
tion.129168

$127'- DEIIlOII'
A "gem" in East English Village. Tudor style fea-
turing natural woodwork. hardwood floors. living
room with natural fireplace. fonnal dining room.
updated baths, kItchen. breakfast room, include
appliances. Large master bedroom. Alarm sys-
tem. glass block windows in basement, new out-
side cement work, fenced yard, washer and dryer
included #28711

$114,M81W1PER WOODS
Brick Ranch in prime Harper Woods location.
Newer furnace and air conditioning 1993, water
heater. glass block windows in basement.
Appliances included. Stove one year old. refrig-
erator 1993. Washer and dryer and microwave
included. ml4S

$!lS,S8l1IAIIPEIl1lOODS
Sharp brick three bedroom Ranch with Grosse
Pointe Schools. Large kitchen with eating
space. Updated bath. First floor laundry and
storage room. Attic large floored area and pull
down statrs. deck one and one half garage.
Home warranty provided. #29001

$1.150, ••• GIlOSSE POINIB RUUIS.
Frank Lloyd Wright style ranch. Five bedrooms.
four and half baths; huge state of the art gourmet
kitchen; first floor laundry room; private in-law
suite. Detached studio - a haven for creative. This
home is a retreat offering space and privacy for all
family members, in a forest like setting. #28738

IiI_Pl- I
Real £:stall Co.• Prudential I

..,.. ft aAW SIIOIIBS
Two outstanding bUildings with thiny-two off
street parking places. Large building is 4.400
square. feet and small butlding is 1,200 square
feet. Close to freeways. Great for professional
suites. #29154

IM15MACKAVE
GROS!E POINTE WOODS

882-0087

$111,••• US'I'fIQIlIIIE
Great opponunity in prime Eastpointe location.
Close to freeway Previous medical SUIte.ideal
for same. storefront or professional offices.
Immediate occupancy. #29102

$117"- ST. a .... saons
Rare find! Carter umt m prime location of com-
plex. Fee $153.25 mcluding water. outside
maintenance, liabihty msurance, pool, club-
house and secunty guard. Newer wmdows. car-
peting and kitchen apphances. Master bedroom
WIth full bath, second bedroom has dressmg
area. Pnvate patio and two carports. Immediate
occupancy.Agentowned.'29163

$72,'" ST. q.AJR SIIOIIES
End unit condo near Lakeshore. ASSOCIationfee
$156.00 mcludes exterior maintenance, water.
msurance, pool. clubhouse. Includes kitchen
apphances, washer and dryer. basement diVIded.
Hardwood floors. crown moldtng. new furnace.
glass block windows. Walking dIstance to shop-
ping.

-
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Phone

Phone

313-881-4979

Price

$399,000

agency charged with serving, pro-
moting and protecting the food,
agriculture and agricultural eco-
nomic interests of the people of
Michigan. MDA programs serve
all sectors of agriculture, which is
Michigan's second-largest indus-
try.

Description
Open Sun. 2-4.
Updated Coloma'
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Residents who find suspect bee-
tles or infested crating should con-
tact the MDA regional Pesticide
and Plant Pest Management
Division office at (248) 356-1701.

1129-1143 Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe Park
Five and six family income properties in excellent condition, owner will

consider creative financing terms. $270,000 - $279,000.

All Properties Marketed by
Mark G. Monaghan, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer.

For additional information. Please Call
(313)958-0800 or (313) 886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

The Michigan Department of
Agriculture is the official state

First Offering
793 Rivard, Grosse Pointe City

Beautiful Dutch Colonial featuring new kitchen with large eating area,
hardwood floors refinished and freshly decorated throughout. $239,900.

Open Sunday 2 - 4

721 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe City
Attractive four bedroom English Colonial newly decorated, hardwood floors,

leaded windows, third floor bedroom with full bath. $314,500.
Open Sunday 2 - 4

751 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe City
Side entrance Colonial featuring four bedrooms, two and one half baths, new

kitchen and large family room. $319,500.
Open Sunday 2 - 4

357 McMillan, Grosse Pointe Farms
Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial in ideal Farms location, new

kitchen, open to large family room. $279,500. Open Sunday 2 - 4

1163 Anita, Grosse Pointe Woods
Two bedroom brick ranch with year round Florida room. Ideal for someone

starting out or sizing down. $164,900. Open Sunday 2 - 4

Description Price
Open Sun. 1-4. Seml-
frnrshed bsmt Paul Rollins,

-- ------ C-21 Goldmark _$8__2_,900 8_1_o-_~_3._SO_L~

Address Bedroom/Bath
970 S. Odord 4/2.5

Address •Bedroom/Bath

22905 Gary Lane 2/1
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"We still have to deal with the
crating, pallets and other wooden
packaging that's been brought
into the state during the past sev-
eral years," said Wyant.

Extensive information about
the Asian long-horned beetle can
be found on the Internet at
http://www.rnda.state.rni.us or at
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/ao/alb/
alb.html.

State agriculture alerts of destructive beetle
Michigan Department of favorite host trees are maples and

Agriculture Director Dan Wyant boxelders.
cautioned Michigan residents, Increased trade wIth China,
especially those who work on along with the continued intercep-
loading docks or receive wood tion of insect-infested crating
crated merchandIse, to be on the materials, led the Umted States
lookout for the to recently
Asian long- adopt regula-
horned beetle. tions on the

"While we importation of
have not yet solid wood pack-
found a single aging materials
Asian long- to help stop the
horned beetle in transport of
Michigan, it is unwanted pests
highly probable into this coun-
that we will," try.
said Wyant. The new restric-
"The sooner we tions require
can identify and that crating and
contain this bee- People are being asked to look other items
tie, the less like- for these male and female Asian made with solid
ly it is that long h0m.ed bee~les in the land- wood undergo
Michigan will scape or m pac~g .cra~es. None treatment to
have the serious have been found m Michigan. kill insect pests
infestation problems that have that may be lurking in the wood
occurred in Chicago and New before they are shipped from
York." China. Acceptable treatments

The Asian long-horned beetle include treating the wood with
has already caused destruction to certain preservatives, heat treat-
over 400 trees in the Chicago ment or fumigation.
area, and an estimated $1.7 mil- Although imported wood prod-
lion in damage in New York state ucts should be insect-free since
since 1996. the regulation has gone into

The beetle, native to China, effect, MDA warns that pre-Dec.
Japan and Korea, attacks wood by 17, 1998 shipments may harbor
tunneling into it, leading to the the Asian long-horned beetle
ultimate death of live trees. It is
believed that the pests were unin-
tentionally imported from China
in wooden crating, sawed from
infested trees and used while still
green and moist. This environ-
ment provided the beetle larvae
with an ideal place to live during
shipment to the United States.
Specialists maintain that the
wood-boring insect can live for
years in wood as larvae before
emerging as adults.

The adult beetle (excluding
antennae) is about 1 114 inches
long and has shiny black wing
coverings with small white mark-
ings; their long antennae are
banded in black and white.

Asian long-horned beetles are
normally seen between late May
and early October. Symptoms of
infestation include three-eighths
inch tunnels in wood, chewed up
wood resembling sawdust at the
base of trees, and trees producing
heavy or foaming sap-flow during
the warmer months. It is also pos-
sible to see evidence of the beetle
from exit holes in live trees; and
infested tree limbs will show tun-
neling throughout the wood.

The Michigan Department of
Agriculture, Michigan
D~artment of Natural Resources
and MSU are asking residents to
inspect live trees, firewood and
wood crating materials of goods
shipped from China for evidence
of this destructive pest. Its

•

•

http://www.rnda.state.rni.us
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/ao/alb/
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Northern MIchigan loIs
Oul of Slate Property
Real Eslate Exchange
Real Estate Wonted
Sole or lease
Cemetery lols
BUSInesses lor Sole

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

REAl ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse Poonte Shores
831 Grosse POInte Woods
832 Grosse POInte Farms
833 Grosse POInte CIty
834 Grosse POInte Pork
835 Detroll
836 Harper Woods
837 51 Claor Shores
838 Northern MIchIgan Property
839 Flonda
840 All Other AreasDENT

722
723

Vacallon Renta~ut of State
VocatIon Rental-
Northern MIchIgan

724 Vocallon Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/leoSlng

Oul State MIchIgan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses lor Sole
801 Commerc<alBulldlngs
802 CommercIal Property
803 Condos/ ApI5 /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Fionda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIver Hames
809 lake/Rover lots
810 lake/RIver Resorts
811 lots For Sole
81 2 Mortgages/lond Contracts

F 0 D

Api s/F lats/Duplex-
Wanted 10 Rent
Halls For Renl
Houses - Grosse Po,nte/
Harper Woods
DetroIt/Balance Wayne County
Hauses - 51 Clair Shores/
Macomb County
Houses Wonted 10 Rent
Townhouses/Conclos For Rent
townhou~/ConclosWanted
Garages/Monl 510rage For Rent
Garages/Mlno Starage Wanted
Industrlal/Warehouse Rental
uVlng Quarters 10 Shore
Molor Homes For Renl
Offices/CommercIal For Renl
Offices/CommercIal Wonted
Property Management
Renl With Ophon 10 Buy
P.ooms lor Rent
Vacohon Rental- Flondo

703

704
705
706
707

708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721ESTUIE
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 ApI5/Flal5/Duplex-

Gro»8 POInte/Harper Woods
701 ApI5/Flats/Duplex-

Detroll/Balance Wayne County
702 ApI5/Flal5/Duplex-

51 Cia orShores/Macomb County
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY
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$800- Clean, quiet. 150me
appliances, fireplace,
garage. Near school,
shopping, park.
(313)881-9687

1019 Waybum- 2 bedroom
upper, appliances. $525/
month plus security.
(810)264-8252

1023 Beaconsfield- 3 bed-
room upper flat, living
room with natural fire-
place, formal dining
room, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer Includ-
ed. Immediate occupan-
cy. $750/ month.
(313)331-2881 or
(313)823-8573

1051 MARYLAND- availa-
ble February 1st. Spa-
cious, upper 1 bedroom,
large kitchen, dining
room, liVing room. In-
leudes all new applian-
ces, central air, off street
parking. No smoking. No
pets. $600 month plus
deposit. 313-331-3655

1076 BeaconsfIeld, 2 bed-
room flat- updateci kitch-
en, bath, refinished
hardwood floors, re-
painted, thermal win-
dows. Very nice, $650.
Available February 1st
Goosen Realty Serv-
ices, 810-773-7138

1358 Maryland- lower flat,
3 bedrooms, new stove
& refrigerator. $725.
Pager, 313-217-5236

2 bedroom lower on Som-
erset- hardwood floors,
leaded glass Windows,
air, garage, basement,
all appliances, $950.
(248)723-8872

330 Rlvard- 2 bedroom,
water, heat mcluded. All
appliances, washer &
dryer. $825. per month.
886-3515, Pager 810-
309-4946. ImmedIate
occupancy

483 Neff. Spacious 2 bed-
room flat, fireplace, ga-
rage, basement $875
plus utilities. 313-884-
9011, 313-963-9225

558 Notre Dane- cozy 1
bedroom upper with ap-
pliances, garage, base-
ment laundry/ storage,

..separate utilities, $500.
(313)885-0793 after
January 17th.

703 St. Clair, 2 Qedroom
adult condo. Half block
to Village. $750 month.
313-881-9702

760 Trombley. SpacIous 7
room, 2 full bath upper .
Large hving room, natu-
ral fireplace, formal din-
InQ. room, kitchen With
appliances, den! library.
Flonda room, 1 car ga-
rage. No pets, no smok-
ers $1,350 monthly, plus
security. 313-884-0420

808 Neff- 2 bedroom up-
per. liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen With eating
spaae. Newly decorated.
Air. No pets. Available
ImmedIately, $875.
(313)884-6904

879 Beaconsfield- 5 room
upper. Newly remod-
eled, off street parking.
No pets, $575 monthly.
(313)331-3559

AVAILABLE Immediately-
lower 2 bedroom Mary-
land flat LIVing, dinIng,
bath, half basement,
kitchen WIth stove, re-
fngerator, dIshwasher, 1
off- street parking place.
$675 month plus securi-
ty. (313)823-2150

BEACONSFIELD, near
Kercheval SpacIous 2
bedroom upper unlt,
hardwood floors, mod-
em kitchen, appliances.
No pets' $625. plus se-
cunty. 313-824-7733

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room lower flat, washer,
dryer, garage. $800 plus
deposit. Brushwood
Mgmt. (313)331-8800.

BEACONSFIELD- Bright,
1, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
laundry, porch, parking.
(313)824-3849

BUILT in 1990. Upper unit
dllplexr 2 bedroom, 2
bath, den, family room,
all appliances, attached
garage, $1,375 per
month. Available March
1st. Call for appoint-
ment. 810-739-9162
Monday thru Fnday 9
a.m.- 5 p.m.

GORGEOUS lower flat at
1272 Wayburn. New
carpet, kitchen, bath,
and appliances. Receive
up to half off first months
rent. $700/ month.
(810)274-4870

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 bedroom apartment

with appliances.
$5301 month discounted.

3 bedroom apartment
with appliances.

$6001 month discounted.
(313)331-2014

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Beaconsfleld- 3 bed-
room upper, air, base-
ment, garage, $650 plus
security. No dogs.
(810)293-2735

GROSSE Pomte Park-
817 Beaconsfield Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom lower
apartment. Near park.
Refinished hardwood
floors, appliances, stor-
age area and parking
space. Lease $575 per
month (313)567-4144

HARCOURT. clean 2 bed-
room, air, enclosed
porch, appliances.
$1,000 per month. Call
Sandy, (313)331-0330

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family rooms, washer &
dryer. One year lease.
No pets. $700/ month.
First, last, 1 month se-
curity depOSIt. 313-885-
3497

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
~ bedrooms. Includes all

appliances, private park-
ing, most utilities, coin
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room, 2nd floor apart-
ment on KingSVIlle.$485
(313)884-0501.

LAKE POINTE. lower 2
bedroom, all appliances.
'Parking, air. No pets, no
smoking. $700.
(313)886-1821

MARYLAND, 3 bedroom
lower, newly decorated,
wood floors, all applian-
ces. No pets. 313-885-
7138

MARYLAND- 1145, 2 bed-
room, upper unIt, $625/
month. Off street park-
Ing, all appliances 10-
eluded, no smokmg.
(313)882-0001

MARYLAND- SpacIous 5
- room lower, driveway,

appliances, no pets.
$700. References.
(313)881-3149

MINT condition, 1238 &
1240 Waybum. Large 2
bedroom duplex, upper
or lower, 2 car garage.
$700 monthly. 313-881-
2830

NEFF studiO- newly refin-
Ished, appliances, laun-
dry, storage, utilitIes In-
cluded. $550. (313)885-
2087

SMALL 1 bedroom apart-
ment. $600, no pets.
(313)822-4709

PARK. 2 bedroom on
Wayburn, $450 plus util-
Ities. 2 bedroom, Bea-
consfield, $550 plus util-
ities. 313-822-6366

RIVARD- 309 2 bedroom
upper, modern, clean,
mcludes laundry. $900.
313-886-3621, 734-429-
2942 after 7pm.

RIVARD- 342, first floor 1
bedroom, $590, carpet-
ed, fresh decor, new
tiled bathroom, no pets.
(313)886-2496

VERNIER- duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, den, large kitch-
en, appliances, separate
basement, separate ga-
rage No smoking, no
pets. $785. (313)885-
2909
701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom upper. Heat
and appliances includ-
ed. Available February
1st. $450 monthly, $675
security Credit check.
313-884-4180.

APARTMENTS. 1 bed-
room. Morang! Cadieux
area. $400.1$385.1$375.
Credit check. 313-882-
4132

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled
2 bedroom lower. Ca-
dlew<! 1-94. Basement,
garage. $550. 313-330-
3550

BEDFORD, large 2 bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors. Heat, stove, In-
cluded. $650/ month
plus month and half se-
curity, Al (313)886-8096

GROSSE POinte area, on
canal 1 bedroom, lighted
fenced parkmg. $350,
313-331-28'40

ONE bedroom apartment,
heat, gas Included.
$425 313-886-8785

GROSSE Pointe Park,
spacious Harcourt flat
near Lake St. Clair. In-
cludes park privileges
for nearby parks.
$1,050.1 month. 313-
331-6684

HARPER Woods, 18723
Roscommon. Moross/
Kelly area. Charming 2
bedroolTl half duplex.
Carpeted throughout,
full basement, $575.
EastSide Management
Co. (313)884-4887

IMMACULATE 2 bed-
room, fireplace, laundry,
garage, screened porch,
beautiful. Must see,
$850 heat included.
313-885-7229

MOROSS duplex 1 block
from St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Mint condition,
$700/ month plus securi-
ty.810-939-6700

ONE bedroom apartment,
8 Mile/ Kelly. applian-
ces, heat and water,
$410. (810)247-1441

SEVEN Mile/ Kelly area.
Neat & clean, 1 bed-
room lower with stove &
refrigerator, $375 per
month plus security. In-
cludes heat. Immediate
occupancy 313-881-
3877

THREE Mile" Dr.l Mack, 1
bedroom upper. $365 in-
cludes heat, water. 313-
885-0031

702 APTS/FtATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY
1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kItchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

Located on lake St. Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441
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714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pomte City, 1
bedroom, newly deco-
rated. secure. qUIet,
laundry, storage, park-
Ing. No pets 313-884-
2089

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room apartment. Air, pn-
vate washer/ dryer &
storage. New paint and
carpet. Located on bus
route. $675/ month 10-

cludes water. Call
(313)393-7584

SHORES Manor, 2 bed-
room upper, 1 1/2 bath,
balcony, carport, appli-
ances. Heat included,
storage. $745. 810-445-
0931 or page 313-276-
1644

ST. Clair Shores condo. 2
bedrooms, heat! utilities
Included. Appliances,
air, car port, $700.
(810)286-5693 before
2pm.

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LOOKING for roommate to
share 2 bedroom lower.
Newly remoeeled. $350
monthly plus security/
utilities. (313)822-2886

NEED A ROOMMATE?
AUages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

PROFESSIONAL female
seeks same to share
EEV home. Two cats.
$235 plus utilities. Send
resume and contact 10-
formation to Box 03046,
clo Grosse POinte News
& l!)onnectlon, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

QUIET waterfront home.
Non smokmg profeSSIO-
nal No pets. Share utilit-
Ies February (810)777-
4448

ST. Clair Shores- 10 1/21
Harper, nice home.
$275 Male, air. 810-
773-2992

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park 1800 sq. ft .
prime commerCIal
space. On site parking.
313-824-7900

16129 Mack, corner of
Bedford 3,000 sq. ft
commerCial space.
Good wrndow frontage.
(313)824-7900

19942 Harper Ave Harper
Woods. 1.585 ft. offIce
$1,400. Includes taxes.
Parkrng lot In rear Call
313-885-2800.

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOM8 COUNTY

70h HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

VERY nice 1 bedroom,
open floor plan Includes
stove, refrigerator,
washer & dryer, 1 car
garage. $425/ month.
313-331-4311

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

21 3/ 4 bedroom brick
homes. Available now!
Starting at $475. M&K
ChOIce. (248)586-9124
Fee.

EASTPOINTE. 2 bedroom
lower. 9- 1/21 Gratiot. No
pets, $650 monthly.
(810)775-7105

ST. Clair Shores home for
rent. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fmished basement, 1m.
maculate. $9751 month.
(810)323-1800,
(810)530-5169

ST. Clair Shores- (9/
Mack) 2 bedroom, dish-
washer, stove, refrigera-
tor, 1- 1/2 car garage
With220. (810)778-2079

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, brick. bungalow.
basement, fenced, ga-
rage. $850. Rental Pros,
81O-773-Rent

..Heated Swimming Pool
"Air Conditioning
"Laundry Facilities

1 bedroom condo on Mack
Avenue. NeWly decorat-
ed Appliances. heat,
water Included. $575.
(248)656-0345

2 bedroom condo located
on the NautIcal Mlle. Ap-
pliances Included, base-
ment storage/ car port.
(810)415-0035

2 bedroom condo. Secure
location on Jefferson.
$700 monthly plus se-
cunty. (810)771-2264

VILLA DU LAC APARTMENTS
611 VILLA LANE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. 11:8080
(810) 771.Q900

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

CLOSE TO:
Grocery Store "Bus Stops "Drug Store"

"Banks "Beauty Salon "Restaurants "Churches

~~I'MMOVING TO
Villa Du Lac Apartments"!

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
-FEATURING-

2/ 3/ 4 bedroom bnck
homes. Available nowl
Utilities Included. Start-
109 at $350. M&K
ChOice. (248)586-9124
Fee.

•Fully Applianced Kitchens
..Vertical Blinds

"Storage Cages

4 bedroom waterSide
home for rent, 15 mi-
nutes to downtown De-
troIt. New paint, carpet,
and Windows. Boat well
available. $1,1001
month. (313)823-1437

8 Mile/ Van Dyke- 3 bed-
room bungalow. $625
monthly plus security.
810-367-6479.

DETROIT- 3 bedroom.
Kelly & North of 7 Mite.
Basement, garage &
more. $600. Rental
Pros, 313-882-Rent.

LAKE POINTE. near St.
John. Lovely brick 3
bedroom bungalow.
Hardwood floors, fire-
place, finished base-
ment, new Windows, low
heating bills. $600, Sec-
tion 8 OK. Quality
Homes. (810)773-1805

MOROSS- Several 21 3
bedrooms. From $500.
Available now! Quality
Homes. (810)773-1805

NEFF- Well kept 2 bed-
room. Appliances and
lawn service Included.
No pets. $600 plus se-
cunty. (810)954-3564

SINGLE family home,
close to St. John Hospi-
tal. 2 bedrooms. $600.
313-884-7095

SMALL 1 bedroom home.
Mack! Radnor area.
$400/ month, plus 1.5
months security.
(313)884-9060

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Bedford near Wmdmlll
Pomte, spacIous 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath bnck
colonial. Natural fire-
place, den, kItchen with
eating space and appli-
ances. Sunroom, central
air. 2 car garage.
$1,475. 313-821-5130,
519-253-9763

GROSSE POinteWoods, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch.

• Available February 1st,
for minimum 1 year
lease $1,150 plus se-
cunty deposit. (313)884-
7533

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3
bedroom home. 1 bath,
garage. fenced. 2087
Ridgemont. Available
now. $775 per month.
(248)647-7470

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom, ranch, appli-
ances, fenced for pets.
Garage. $775. Rental
Pros, 8.10-773-Rent

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Credit references re-
qUIred. A\£allable Febru-
ary/ March. $900 month-
ly. (313)881-7086

HaLL YWOOD 1 bedroom
bungalow, dmmg room.
Appliances. NeWlydeco-
rated, Immediate occu-
pancy. $650. 734-941~
0807, work 810-776-
2060

POINTE- Woods, new. 3
bedroom colomal, 1 1/2
baths, air, garage. $990.
(313)881-0505

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARP.ER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOM8 COUNTY

1 3 bedroom house In

Harper Woods, garage.
$735. With waler. 313-
886-4169

20360 Eight Mlle. Three
bedrooms, Grosse
Pomte Schools. $775+
utilities. (313)884-3176.

2246 Hawthorne- 3 bed.
room ranch. $925
monthly. Stove and re-
frigerator mcluded.
Harper Woods, Grosse
Pomte Schools.
(810)773-7447

CAPE Cod, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, 1776 Roslyn,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
updates throughout,
$1,295/ month.
(810)775-1460,
(810)499-4444.

CHARMING farmhouse In
City, 2 bedroom 1 bath,
no pets, $950. (313)331-
2476

FARMS 3 bedroom colo-
nial, central aIr, $1,300.
(313)549-4522 or
(313)886-0269

GROSSE Pointe Park. 982
Beaconsfield, South of
Jefferson. SpacIous 2
bedroom upper Natural
fireplace. Hardwood
floors. kitchen With appli-
ances, sun room, sepa-
rate basement & utilities,
central air, $795. East-
Side Management Co.
313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1984 Fleetwood, 3 bed-
room brick colonial, air
condltlonrng, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard.
$1,250/ month. 313-886-
3463

Open
9-5MondAy

810,771,3124 thru FridAy

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOM8 COUNTY

$670

-G:t
1£ 0'''" l ~OU"l,'Nr
OP,"ORTUNITV

.703 APTS /HATS /DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

2 bedroom duplex. Central
air, finished basement, 2
car garage, lawn care.
Credit check. $750
monthly plus security.
(313)881-6191

2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Outstanding Lake Views

FIreplaces
Washer, Dryer

Huge Wood Decks
Starting at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2626

EASTPOINTE- 1 bedroom
apartment. Appliances,
good condition, parking
lot. $475 monthly.
(313)881-2806

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

ROSEVILLE- 2 bedroom
apartment. Totally re-
modeled. All appliances
included. $800 monthly
plus security. 810-294-
6140 Then press O.

ROSEVILlE- clean, quiet,
appliances, walk-in clos-
et, private basement. 2
bedroom upper. $550.
$400. security. Senior
discount. (810)772-8410

ST. Clair Shores- large 1
bedroom, newly deco-
rated. appliances, $450.
(810)468-1693

APARTMENT or home In
the Grosse POinte area.
Retired FlOrida couple.
Non smokers. July &
August. 941-383-1451
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716 OHln/COMMERCIAl

FOR RENT
2 office suites for rent,
Jetferson/10 1/2 Mile Rd.

SUite #1,950 sq ft, #2,
700 sq. ft., includes

utilities
Call 810-n4-8180

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

9 mlle/ Jefferson, The
Nautical Mlle. Small pro-
fessional office sUite. 3
rooms, modem bUIlding,
utilities provided, $430.
(810)n8-7307

AVAILABLE for Rent-
Two offices and 750 sq.
ft. clean, heated tiled
floor warehouse or light .
manufacturing space,
separately or together.
17800 E. Warren. Call
(313)886-7404

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600--
950-sq. ft., 5 day janitor,

all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-n8-0120

COLONIAL NORTH
St. Clair Shores

11 1/2 & Harper. 400
square feet. 5 day jam-
tor. All utIlities, near ex-

pressway.
Reasonable.

810-n8-0120

EASTPOINTE 150 square
foot private office. In-
cludes heat & janitorial,
$2251 month. Roger.
810-n8-9500

716 OFFiCE !COMMERCIAl
, FOR RENT

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

HARPER WOODS-
Super location Harper/

Vernier. Newly decorated,
1,600 sq. ft. suite of offices

near 1-94.
Call Mr. Roberts
(313)886-2900

Mr. Stevens after 5:00 pm
(313)886-1763 -

LEASE- Grosse POinte
Park, 1.680 sq. ft. Re-
model to suit. Brush-
wood Corporation
(313)331-8800

OFFICE space for lease.
Mack at Warren, near
Grosse Pointe Farms.
600- 3.000 sq. ft.
(313)881-2323

PREMIUM single offices
for lease. Secured build-
ing. parking, kitchen.
Available now. Call 313-
886-4580

SMALL executive office,
suite in Harper Woods,
available for immediate
occupancy. 313.371-
6600

SPACE available, Ideal for
small travel agency.
(810)771-0640
(810)466-6716
721 VACATION RENTALS

flORIDA
BOCA Raton. FlOrida, 2

bedroom, 2 bath condo.
ocean front. Available
March. 313-640-1850

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

BOCA Raton- luxury
oceanvlew. Video avail-
able. 313-886-3715.

HUTCHINSON Island-
luxury ocean front 2/2
Condo. Gorgeous
beach. $1,000.1 week. 3
month mmimum. Pho-
tos. 313-886-5160

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,000/
week. 3 bedroom home
with pool from $1,2001
week, $4,500/ month.

HARBORVIEW RENTALS
1-800-3n-9299

MARCO Island Flonda,
lovely beachfront, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo.
Pool, amenities. Janu-
ary, February April on.
(248)478-0213

NAPLES.FL.
Charter Club Resort on

Naples 'Bay- Waterfront 2
bedroom, 2 bath units.

Historic District of Old Na-
ples.Beaches, Shopping,
Golfing, Art Galleries &

Great Dining.
Weekly Rentals.
1-800-494-5559

For Res. or
www.charterclubresort.com

NAPLES, Palm River con-
do, first floor,' 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1 month
minimum, 313-882-1726

NAPLES-2 bedroom con-
do on canal. Quiet com-
plex, 2 pools. Close to
downtown. Great area.
$2,000. per month.
Available now! 810-412-
2224

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

SANIBEU Captiva Is-
lands. Gulf- front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel ac-
commodations. For free
brochure call toll-free, 1-
877-2-Sanlbel. www.sa-
nibelaccom.com. e-mail
Islands@sannibelac-
com.com

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny. heated pool. Great
view! Tropical grounds.
Weekly/ monthly. 1-800-
318.5632

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BAY Harbor Condo (Pe-
toskey) 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, pool, ja-
cuzzi, skiing. (313)881-
4769

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place. Weeks! week-
ends, $2001 night.
(248)851-7620

BOYNE Country- 3 bed-
room. 2 1/2 bath on
Walloon Lake, 6 miles
south of Petoskey.
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenings, 248-373-5851

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces Nice
sandy beach. (248)592-
9179

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok.
er. (313)881-5693

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GREAT Ski house.
Schuss Mountam,
sleeps 6. Walk to
slopes. available any-
time. Please call. 313-
886-0368

HARBOR Springs 4 bed-
room 2.5 bath condo
fully equipped. Available
weekends of February
26th, March 12th, and
mid weeks. (248)626-
7538

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo. Steeps 6, pool,
JaCUZZI,more. Discount.
(248)644-7873

HARBOR Springs. beauti-
ful 3 bedroom plus loft
condo at Harbor Cove.
(248)373-9487

HARBOR Springs. plenty
of snow, charming home
near slopes, sleeps 6, 2
baths. Hurry for King,
Presidents. and other
weekends. Reasonable.
800-526-0128 (access
code 02) /

HARBOR Springs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. All ameni-
ties. Summer/ FalV Win-
ter. (248)540-0991

HARBOR Springs- 3 bed-
room condo, fireplace,
just redecorated. Skiing
and shopping. 313-885-
4142.

HARBOR Sprlngs- cozy
condo near slopes. Fire-
place. many extras.
Sleeps 8.313-823-1251

LELAND and Northport
beachfront homes. For
brochure call (248)626-
0844 www.leelanau
comlbeachfront.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NORTHERN MichIgan-
Boyne Mountain area.
Private vacation home
With gorgeous view.
Sleeps 23. Jacuzzi, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths.
Full kitchen, TV, VCR.
Clean! Close to 3 ski
areas. $1,160. per
weekend. 248-646-7765
or Website www.the
greenhouse.qpg.com

WALLOON Lake vacation
rental: Sleeps up to 12
in five bedrooms. two
full baths, fireplace, fully
equipped kitchen & lin-
ens. 10 minutes to
Boyne Mountain or Pe-
toskey. Great snow! 2
day winter weekend
rate: $480.00. AvaIlable
year round- weekly and
summer rates available
on request. Responsible
parties call Julie @ 248-
647-0087

.\'ki Sill/III)' Creek

Fun for the whole family.
Enjoy downhill & cross-
sountry skiing, snowmo-

hi/ring, ice fishing & mU€h
more. Accomodations range
from Hotel Rooms, Condos

to Full size Homes.
CALL 1-888-27S-olO0
FOR RESERVATIONS

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE, on Saginaw
bay, pnvate lakefront
homes. Booking now for
winter weekends, sum-
mer weeks. (517)874-
5181

nEOL ESTOTE FOn SOLE
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

249 Moross- Charming 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath cape
cod. Den, walking diS-
tance to Farms Pier, By
owner, $229,000. No
agents (313)885-8845

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADAI
One low -rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW LISTING

I 1226 HAMTON
Completely ~novated,
3 bedroom bungalow.

Over 1,600 sq. ft.
Finished basement, full

bath. A must see.
$244,900

'I 21175 FLEElWOOD
3 bedroom brick cola-

Inial, 1 1/2 baths, fam-
I i1y room. 1,400 sq. ft.

I
Grosse Pointe Schools

$149,900
I LUCIDO &: ASSOC.

313-882-1010

970 South Oxford, Grosse
POinte Woods- Immacu-
late 4 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath colOnial by owner.
Many updates, move In
condition. $399,000.
Open Sunday. 2'00-
4:00p m. (313)881-4979

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFULLY decorated,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
center entrance Colo-
nial. Cherry cabinetry in
recently remodeled
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout. Honeypme
blocked paneling den
With walk-In bay. Extra
large natural fireplace.
Screened in back porch
and slate patio. New
Windows, central air. Lo-
catron! Location! Loca-
tion! Walk to Village.
Must see. 14 VIllage
Lane. 313-881-2410
Call for appointment.

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

RRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Just like new! 3 bedroom
brick ranch has been com-
pletely updated. Near lake.
Finished basement. Just
move In.
DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. New carpet, fin-
Ished basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Immediate pos-
session. Only $69,900.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-n5-4900

HARPER Woods. Grosse
POinte Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow. new
kitchen, all new decor. 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1821 Brys Or. Open
house Sunday. 2- 5pm.
3 bedrooms, cove ceil-
ings, hardwood floors.
natural fireplace.
$169,900. (810)774-
7837

GROSSE POinteWoods, 4
bedroom. 1 5 bath coto-
nlal. Open Sunday 1pm-
4pm. (313)885-4494

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room bnck ranch. hard-
wood floors, fireplace, 2
1/2 car garage. Central
air $122,000. 313-886-
7927

-

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods. Brick
ranch on a 1OO'X 185'
lot. Lots of upgrades:
roof, Windows. central
air, kitchen (With Euro
cabinets) finished base-
ment, 2- 1/2 car attach-
ed garage. $159.000.
Barb. Legg Realty.
(810)264-3573 Pager:
(810)916-8175.

LOANS- loans- loans- you
qualify, $ for any reason,
fast low payments. Toll
free 1-888-902-5511
(SCA Network)

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room starter. Perfect for
Single. retired or newly-
wed. 5 appliances in-
cluded, $73.900. No
brokers. (810)774-7792

http://www.charterclubresort.com
http://www.the


800 HOUSES FOR SALE

808lAKEjRIVER HOMES

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Brand new custom
bUilt condominiums

on Neff Rd
Grosse Pointe City.
Over 2.500 square

feet with every amen-
ify Imaginable! Plans

in my office
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
3 13-882-1 010

803 (OUDOS / APTSjflATS

LUXURY Condominium,
Grosse POinte Clty-
Large rooms, fleXible 3
floor layout Modern
kitchen, 3- 1/2 baths,
central air, JacuzzI,
alarm system, fireplace,
garage, large landscap-
ed terrace. ApprOXI-
mately 2,400 sq. ft
Move- In condltron By
owner. (313)884-7831

LAKE Huron- 82 ft. front-
age, with seawall, patIO,
beach. Port Sanilac Vil-
lage. Newer 5 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Includes
master suite. 3 1/2 car
garage. Much more!
$469,900. (810)622-
9487

423 BARCLAY, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS

Four bedroom, Nantucket style
home in the Farms. First floor
master bed and bath, den, for-
mal dining room, great room,
kitchen with island, first floor
laundry. Attached garage with
three bedrooms on second
floor. Perfect retirement home.
Offered at $515,000.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LAKESHORE Dnve- Best
location In Lakeshore
Village. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, custom open kitch-
en, finished basement,
hardwood floors. After
600 p.m. (810)779-
7899.

803 CONDOSjAPTSjFlATS

Lakeshore Village
Beautiful 2 bedroom town-
house style condo Withfm-

Ished basement. Club.
house with poor, newer

windows, stove,
dishwasher, very clean.

Only $82,900
Open Sunday, 1:00- 4:00

22905 Gary Lane
(West of Jefferson,

South of Marter
Paul Rollins

Century 21 Goldmark
810.293.S0LD

LAKESHORE Village-
22931 Lakeshore. Quick
possession, $77,900.
Diana, Century 21 Kee.
(810)751-6026

WINDSOR Ontario- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, laundry
room, all appliances, pn-
vate parkrng, water
view. $79,500 U.S.
(519)9n-6307

464 BELANGER,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Terrific three bedroom brick
Colonial with first floor lavatory
located on private dead-end street
in the Farms. Has been very well
maintained with newer furnace
and central air, two car garage,
and screened porch. Excellent
starter, wonderful area for chil-
dren. Reduced to $209,000.

803 (ONDOSjAPTSjFLATS

CONDOMINIUM - 703 St. Clair, Wonderful opportunity to live in Grosse
Pointe for under $100,000. Two bedrooms, central air, close to schools
and shopping. Offered at $96,900.

Edward W. Wilberding II, Broker
21 Kercheval, Suite 283
(Punch & Judy Bldg.)

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31J..882~216 • Fax 313..882 ..9680

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Completely renovated,
center entrance colonial

Over 4,200 sq. ft. on
3/4's of an acre.

ONE OF THE BEST
STREETS IN THE

SHORES
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

2 bedroom co- op. Newly
refurbished. $40,000
Land contract, $2,000
down. C.W. Babcock.
(313)881-2323
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DRASTfCALL Y reduced.
1266 Woodbridge.
Beautiful townhouse
with basement apart-
ment, $125,000, Centu-
ry 21 Kee. (810)751-
6026

GROSSE Pointe- By own-
er. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2.
baths, fireplace, hard-"
wood floors, air.
$169,000. 313-882-
6678, agent.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TOOAY'S BEST BUYS
Grosse Pointe Park

3 bedroom plus den, alu-
minum sided single. Gas

heat, basement, glassed In
porch, side dnve, 2 car ga-

rage. City Certified.
Pnced to sell at $105,000.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom plus den, natu-
ral fireplace, full basement.
recent new sidIng & roof.
2-(3) car garage, slde-
drive Only $125,000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
.."

4-3 brick income, newer
gas furnace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, side drive. Fully rent-

ed. Money maker!.
$149,900. Terms
CROWN
REALTY

Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonald

313-821-6500
- ---- - -------

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343.5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! MC
Number & Expiration Date.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

T. Clair Shores- 2163
Alexander. 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick ranch. AI
most 2,000 sq. ft. At
tached garage Man
updates. Goosen Real
Services. (810)773
7138

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Immediate possession on

this 3 bedroom bnck ranch
with full basement

50x189 ft. lot. Central arr,
and 2 car garage.

$119,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom bnck & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools, 2

car attached garage
$129,900.

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810.n1.3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores- 22130
Chalon. 3 bedroom bnck
ranch. New furnace with
central air, large lot with
privacy fence, semi fm-
ished basement with lav
Must see, $127,900.
Open Sunday, 1 to 4
(31~)640-9749 .

PARK. 1325 Lakepointe. 3
bedroom updated Colo-
nial, central air, 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment, natural fIreplace,
3rd story $145,000.
(313)821-1514

SAVE $50,000- $100,000
on your mortgage with
free mortgage manager
software. Send $4.99
check or moneyorder for
S&H to: Charles J.
Winnlcky, 20 Pau:a
Drive, Long Valley, NJ
07853. (SCA Network)

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900
Grosse Pointe News

" <:0NNF&QoN
III I •• , A .....

946 N. Renaud
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 bedroom ranch, 3 full baths, 2 fireplaces, first floor
laundry, den, fiuniIy room, and Florida room. Open

floor plan, perfect for entertaining. Updated kitchen,
and recently remodeled master bathroom.

New fum.ace, lawn sprinkling, roof, and central air,
with lot 90' x 142'. Perfect move in condition, out.

standing flnished basement, aluminum trlm. Located
near Star of the Sea Parish and Grosse Pointe schools.

Priced at 8369,900
Call (313)88&7727 for appointment.

BY OWNER
50S PEMBERTON

GROSSE POINTE PA~K
Awaken to the sounds of freighters & foghorns. Walk, run or jog 4
houses to the lakefront park for swimming, boating &picnicking,
volleyball, tennis or sun basking. 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths (l with

stahl shower pllfs 2Iavs). Walk- in closet in master bedroom.
Terrazzo floored rec- room with wet bar in basement. Separate

laundry room, 2 car garage, livingr.roomwith fireplace, large din-
ing room, den with French doors opening to coveredpatio.
Recently updated kitchen, breakfast room, Newly decorated

throughout, lot, 75 x 150.
Other features include: new carpeting, stove & refrigerator, 5 year

;;, old roof, storage space galore. Adjacent lot also available.
~ INQUIRE: 313-331-2378 ~
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Grosse Pointe Farms

The quality is-here! Built by a builder for his
own family, this four bedroom home on one the

area's most favored streets has been fre8hly
painted Set on a secluded sprawling lot with

beautiful gardens and trees. $399,000.

"
Meadow Lane. Grosse Pointe Farms

Stately Frenoh inspired four bedroom home on quiet 8b'eet
offers you a special opportunity to personalize. Master

bedroom with fireplace and private bp.th, dining room ."th
marble floor, a charming paneled library and a brick floored

en room are 'ust a few exce tiona! features. 79 900.

One of a kind home offers the ultimate inprivacy and
seclusion! Surrounded by towering trees, the estate size

gardens are a dream come true. The gourmet kitchen and
danUng master bath are just a hint of the style and scope

of this magnificent home. $2,175,000.

Grosse Pointe Park

Charming four bedroom home with a floor plan
so flexible you have choices in abundance!

Priced below the competition, the accent here is
on value with a new roof and new carpet

$259,000.

Elkhart, Harpel' Woods
Lovely decor and updates galore in this aftordably priced
three bedroom home. New roof on both house and garage,

new windows, a dining room, sitting room and a very sharp
kitchen. $89,500.

The champagne of condominiums! In the wonderful
Wmdemere oomplex, these luxury homes are not often

available 80 lose no time in seeing this. Elegant two story
enh'ance, step down living room with soaring ceiling, state.
of the art kitchen and first floor laundry room. $900,000.

Fabulous low maintenance ranch home in one of
st. Clair Shores' prettiest canal settings. The
deluxe kitchen is brand new and there is an
adjacent family room. Canal fed.sprinkler

system and steel seawall. $339,900.
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Grosse Pointe Park

Stanton Lane, Grosse Pointe FaI'ws
Spectacular four bedroom, three and one half bath center
hall home set amidst beautiful perennial gardens in prime
location! Stunning architectural detailing, five fireplaces,

library, family room and garden room. $675,000.

One of the area's most admired award winning homes has
five bedrooms, a dream kitchen and is set on a gracious lot
that has been landsoaped to perfectionl Enjoy the pool and

pool house and take a winter dip in the hot tub.
$1,200,000.

• Located on a quiet one block street just off the
lake, this three bedroom home has a delightful
new kiichen, a second floor suite thai includes
a oat.hedral oelllnged bedroom and a Jacnni in

the lower level play ares! $415,000.

St. Clair Shores

It is a real pleasure just to be in this lovely
home! Three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
an exira large two car garage, and located in a
prime area just south of Nine Mile. $186,900.

Hard to find townhouse style condominium
with two and one half baths. The amenities of
this complex including pool, clubhouse and

security guard, make this one of the best buys
in the area. $119,900.

'1'bJs 8Ilper home needs some TLC and is priced
aooordlnglyl On a huge lot of almost one baJf

&ere, you oould be living in the oounb'J and yet
you are close to everything yon need.

Grosse Pointe Woods

This charming three bedroom, one and one baJf
story home has a delightful view overlooking
the beautitully landscaped Woods municlpal
grounds! Master bedroom with private half
haUl and wonderfDl oondltion throughout

$186,000.

283M GleDwoocl •••..•••••••.•..•••••••••••~,

313-884-0800
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